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grips with 
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end pay beds 
sets no time limits 

S Africans 
kiH 61 
guerriUas in 
one battle 

e British Medical Association 
jncil meets on .Friday to con- 

• ?r whether to end the hospital 
'tors' sanctions in the light of a 
f peace formula, published 
lerday after 12 days of secret 

between the Government and 

tors'representatives (full terms, 
fe-2)- Under the proposals, 
maf the 4,000 private beds in 
ft’ service hospitals would be 

tpervision 

I a r* .11 | V V ■ J ~Prom Our Correspondent 
B Johannesburg, Dec 15 

. . .South African troops have’ 

phased out within six months of i 

Sl^!!rnmen^s Placed tegisia- | 

t5?ken Whether to lift the 
su Reporter sanctions. 
jjpromise proposals on agreed, chat, in Dr Sieven- 
hasing out of private beds S°n s opinion, would end die 
(file’ National Health Ser- emergency treatment onlv ” 
tall he agreed by the Gov- systemi and halt the collect/on 
jtoi if consultants end the undated resignations from: 
trial action they begun 15 “1?^iCloaal health Service. 
figo." Dr Stevenson said that in his 
• proposal^ published last n<£ *,e.ds could be 
, arose from secret talks, pn?sed °P? for about 18 months, 
ding over 12 days, in T _ ■ a L^er to ^ .Walpole 

ago. 
• proposals; published last 
, arose from secret talks, 
ding over 12 days, in 
i Lord Goodman, called in 
It Wilson, took a sign if i- 
pan.. .. w“ 

- • . -w=--- unoramg.w on announcement 
tion becomang law. An jndepen- by -defence heBdq Darters in 

<tem board of five members would "iS&fi&SSAM 
phase but the remaining,.beds, &r& 
WItn DO set time limits. Private African troops and guerrilla 

beds would remain only where ,nTh^u^uncemem said that 

there was a reasonable demand:in 'SS^taiS, 
the area for private medicine and- 5wiBao somewhere on the south- 

when they are: abolished, there i™ 
must be adequate alternatives. . SLilf £S\.Attfii 

_ from .identifying the three 

dependent board a s 
•r to i;f* - matic and political implications 
.r to lift the The consultations would for South Africa. Diplorasui- 

rtr- cover we Point as to whether cally. it will register that 
oSd^ni iny !#serT8 ■p0weps, 11 South Africa is beginning to 
Iiment onlv*’* E^f<l^CeSS®7 become. engaged in a serious 
X b* exercised border war. 
tne collect.on by the independent board. . . ... 
rnanons from: Mrs Castle said the Govern- an™u*?5e1fncnt lod*y did 
th Service. ment believed the smooth' P01 «leunfy the. enemy bur 
ud that in his phasing out of nav wm.M 11 «*?L be assumed they were 

must be adequate alternatives. 

“ The consultations would 
cover the point as to whether 
any reserve .powers that it 
proved necessary to take in. the 
legislation, might be exercised 
by the independent board.” 
.. Mrs Castle said the Govern-, 
ment'.. believed •* the smooth 
phasing out of pay beds would 
be facilitated It, pending their 
withdrawal, a. system of commpn 
waiting lists were .to be intro- 

Dr Kissinger with his mother and father yesterday after being honoured!with a medal in Fiirth, 
Bavaria, the town of his birth. His family fled from Fiirth 37 years ago. 

£2,000m rise expected in Budget deficit 
By Tim Congdon 
Economics Staff 

Official figures confirm that 
the Government's budget def- ODiDion n7 LX _ YV‘ **» pnasing out or pay beds would rIMZ3iu7: zi Sr* the Government's budget def- 

nhased a nr *f nr ok!?,,* fj?u ** v** be facilitated If, pending their n^Ut^"'V-esC irit 1S almost certain to exceed 
"in a &£? ®SSv \ £S™eS ** 

coSj, reSed last rijhr?tte S^resse^SismadM^bu^k' 'basS^iTzfmbS Th.e Pub,ic w 
Pome Minister said h. le^Lla in Sm.rh*r» r^emem-tite total borrmv- 

have believed until lateiy that have long been published by useful contribution to public 
a borrowing requirement of the Government, yesterday was discussion, - 
£ 12,000m was in prospect. the first occasion tbet they . Jt wauid, however, be a mis- 

This estimate now seems ou have been published after sea-- take to assume that -the bor- 

Prune Minister said ’ he 
appreciated that the decision on • consultants took indus- aceenratire of aeciSion on. tion should instruct the board 

action in nppnaidon the teS^th the £5JEE& tPSS^SUSSTii nunenfs ”' proposals. 

(SwapoV who have ■ been 
operating with Increasing in¬ 
tensity from bases in Zambia 
trad- latterly .in Southern 
Angola. 
. South Africa recently admit¬ 
ted that it is operating a "hot 

E2,000m. 1 
The public sector borrowing accur 

requirement—the total borrow- 
ing of the central government, . 
local authorities and public Mrr1’ 
corporations amounted to 

observeri are instead thinking 
rhat a figure between flO^OOm 
and LI 1,500m would be mure 
accurate. 

The si/e of the public sector 

jqost soruri adjusrmenu 
In ocher words, they show 

rowing 
whole 

requireorenr for the 
year will be. exaaly 

wlrat rhe Government’s borrow- ^tvico the seasonally adjusted 
ing needs would have been in 
a quarter, apart from purely 

borrowing . require mem in the 
first balf. A number of qualifi- 

borrowing requirement has in5.®.nd .reveDU£‘ 
again become a subject of T*11? ‘s much .“ore than a 
political debate. It has been technical change w .the method 

seasonal fluctuations in spend- cations have to be made if the 
ing and revenue. figures are to be interpreted 

This is much more than a properly. 

understood 

endenl board, which, after, appreciate 'your “JL™* c J5snr? V 

sassE- SsHjafs 

17111,1 “d i,. I first .time yesterday b, the 
On the domestic front, it I Central Statistical Office. 

Sthdrawn^your^oppoa^on^ feSnSSt2. 
the. phasing our of private 

jS SteyjSffiSStt So^ifri: 
W 22,^3 nr^H^^nSurin^ carjs ^ density of the cam. 
nZ d 3X1 todurmE paigo and emphasize that the 

to keep control over the 
money supply and that, thcre- The official view had been erratically 

country's 

That fa^bgs borrowing so far g* olSlde 
to much more chan half the g® ? £unhflr ««eleration of in- machin 
£9,05 5m planned for the whole n5^0n" , .of ouie 

that it was pointless for those high. On the otheT hand, tits 

now year. But the latest figures will .. P1® new set of figures pub- 
rths’. not add to the considerable Jished by the CSO is an unpor- 
a to anxiety widely expressed in 5*°* change in official econom- 

outside the Government recession has lowered the level 
machine to monitor the course of receipts and this effect 
of outgoings and receipts dur- should be more pronounced in 

and two members ap- 
d after consultation with 
health service staff. 
Derek Stevenson, secre- 

of the British f-fledical 

on the principle of phasing 
oul" 

last night: “We welcome the than exercises, 
abolition of-a-thousand beds,' ;e‘i4. 

recent months about the Gov¬ 
ernment's finances. 

ic statistics and reflects the in¬ 
creasing interest in the Gov- 

In a statement to the-Com- given6 no^feures^'Sw many arudying the be^ivfour of pvb- Although public sector bor- derided 
3ns vesterdav. Mrs Castle. ®ttained. py January, 13// line __ .u. __ lie Snendine and m revenue renniremeriT cr,r«^f i/H; -3fJ iiiirtaf 

forecasters ernmenr’s finances. 

ing the year because the flows dje second half of the year 
of money were too large and c*1411 first 
too variable for outsiders to be One . encouraging sign is 
able to draw reliable conclu- that local authority borrowing 
sions. was much less in the second 

It now seems to have been quarter of the financial year 

mons yesterd; 
Secretary of 

seasonally than 
> Mrs Castle, 1 1 • mai, on either side, were lic spending and tax revenue rowing requirement statistics adjusted figures can make a expected, 
ate for Social i'ress^Association reports). ■ wound(,f!_ hur th • -------------------- 

generally 

ox me ^r^nsn neoicai secretary of state for Social ™ wounded, but there most bare 
anon, said last nighr that Services, said the criteria’under - We ..welcome the commit- ^ some. The English lan- 
pnfpa<sinn M.11U rnnn’r,..* menr to leEislatum this session. zr~_ scin . -fle a. - . rofession would continue 
ose legislation that it cod- 

interfered SSS. S2£f!??»5 Labour abstention threat on Chrysler vote 

Sfsa• SSLai ss 
TUd t JJia Media. fa these comphims. 

ciation sent a telegram to th e 
pv-;™^ uuwee ^_- tro 

nth . Africa admits KS 
ps- have crossed the soutii- 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

- The Government faces its 
first big trial of confidence 
with its supporters today when 
a statement is to be made on 
the. rescue operation • of 

his hectoring tone and would 
not be treated in that way. 

uiriq. Msui aw oumuvi u>io iuuu » nuvii , . . . — —      ————— — r —i- r. ^ —.. _ * ^ _ — .«■ , 
s i«. a statement is to be made on vanous backbench meetings ping up a one-legged lame duck Fuianting the rescue soil have 
south- the • rescue operation - of yesterday - is tijai unless .Mr tfliit Was-w^dking downhill'’. to -be worked out. 

**V SSS2S£J»feAJ?ai!«!- '^JESK*SL5S.^,., i* sh^.cfbi(,« ta.ciiv 

proposals, he said, practice. “It is accepted ihat. m«m the, Governmenrs policy.. oh ta. ^ border zone. The Political Staff told that they would nor accep 
ited to provide some sub- there are some pay beds and. At l«st one of the board mem- bajj. announcement froir. The Government faces its hjs hectoring tone and woulc 
to the Government’s re- Facilities, which pn this.bass,, oetj *hust. “^our view, be a, defence headquarters lends first big trial of confidence nol,be treated in that way. 

id guarantee that private and on the.basis of ^eir under- trade iimomst.^ ^ . ' . . cxedibiljty ft> these complaints. with its supporters today when The main strand arising fron 
lenitrside the health ser- use. could be phased pat w?rh-. jgqg.vSouth Africa admits its a statement is to be made on vanou^ backbendi nieeang! 
ro-1d be rtr-mraiped. • °“t delay;^ riie^added^r r..;;-'.,-^^on ^nt a tdepmntp die i . v. _ , operation - of yesterday is that unless/Mi 

Central Comminee for. . There wqojd^be consultation. the border from Sooth- Chrysler td^ars in the United vurley guarantee?-that then 
at Medical - -Services, . with -•'«« pmfeafow. Kb*gdo-m^became cleaK last be public accpumabilfti: * 
first recoTTvmended rfcar tbe^^ meantime tile, Gftvaroateiit*?* .aB^pnyate Cunene River hycSo-eletBnc' night that the Shadow Cabinet the money the Government ii 

Itatits should treat only needs; to be satisfied thar de- oeos ann inis must De none on pj^ a^out 15 ' miles inside would oppose the Government’s to pour into Chrysler there ml 
•enev cases, in protest veiopments in the private sec- one date; ine bMAwtU. support Angola, but denies further in- policy for bailing out Chrysler, be serious embarrassment fron 
st rhe Government’s pro- tor do not sigrificantiy endan- »*otiiCTneaitir workers in any At the same time it Threats were being made the hack benches. 
5 WiH'meer to consider ger the service the NHS gives to w ;^y « "known that Swapo, with pos- that some Labour backbenchers The Manifesto Group is divi 
iw fopnuJa on Tbnrsday. its patients and \vill enter into . ™e earll^t Poss?h:Ee sible backing from the Unita would--abstain in ^te vote ded on the .issue. It is to'meet 
ire will be a special meet- consultation • with r the medical ' movement in Angola, is inte'n-- tonight if they were not satis- tonight to decide whether -ai 
■f the BMA Cound'l on profession ffl to how this can . terms or agreement, page 2 sifying its attacks on South- fied with the announcement of least some- . members will 
r, at which.a decision will be achieved by volttntaiy means. - Parliamentary report, page 4 West Africa. ’ Mr .YarJey, Secretary of State abstain tn demonstrate dieii 

down the Government be was in return for money put into 
told that they would not accept private companies. 

In the Shadow Cabinet a 
spokesman described the gov- 

men t were still being discussed 
and were not expected to be 
completed until later hi the day. 

His remafk suggests that the 
The main strand arising from ernment operation as “prop- contractual arrangements for 

Cunene ‘River faySo-eletzric mfiht tbar the Shadow Cabinet 
plant about 15 thDes inside would oppose the Government’s 

-re will be a special meet- 
•f the BMA Cound'l on 
v, at which a" decision will 

consultation - with - the medical 
profession as to how this can 
be achieved by voltintaty means. 

Chrysler'Dinars' Jn...th? United v«ri» guaroiiiee? mat there The Shadow Cabinet has_dis- 
Kingdo'ml JtTiecame cleaK last ''vxll be-public acopufiubiuty of cussed the. rbreatenbd Chi*vsler 
night that the Shadow Cabinet the money the Government is withdrawal at several meetings, 
wonld oppose the Government’s to pour into Chrysler there will jt rakes the riew that the Gov- 
policy for bailing out Chrysler, be serious embarrassment from ernment would have done better 

Threats were being made the hack benches. to allow a possible shutdown 
that some Labour backbenchers The Manifesto Group is divi- and spend state funds on social 
would, .abstain in efte vote ded on the .issue. It is to'meet security benefits to assist the 
tonight if they were not satis- tonight to decide whether -at unemployed and to give special 
fied with the announcement of least some- • members wiU investment assistance and in- 
Mr -YarJey, .Secretary of State . abstain tn demonstrate their centimes to localities affected.- 
Tor Industry. These tbrears 
were not a reaction from recal¬ 
citrant left-wing Tribuna group 
members but from those who 
are associated with the -centre- 
right Manifesto Group inside 
the Parliamentary Labour 
Party. 

Finance for Industry; the Gity- 
backed organization, will play 
in the new structure of 
Chrysler UK. It is said to be 
leading £35m of' working 
capital to Chrysler UK, jointly 
guaranteed by rhe Government 
and the Chrysler Corporation, 
TUC meeting: The Government 
made' dear yesterday its deter- 

opposition to the Government's 

Chrysler. is a denarture from vestment 
, .... ^ ... the general election manifesto concerned. ., ...... 

5ht Manifesto Group made (on the ground of equity share- Xalks - __ . Tbe hroa . Du.linp ?aders before answering a par- 
e Parliamentary Labour holdings) ora serious under- nfdie Chrv ler UK rSii! hamentary ^ question on the 

mining of the Chequers °Ll-^e. Keloi d^ ^veromenfs rescue plau, gave 
Although Mr Wilson declined approach to industrial strategy SnisstSr ve«erdav between rht the!,unwnf more than an 

receive a deputation from- (the position taken by Mr Chrysler UK manaeement and' 0UtIl°e ,.of tbe .Government’s 
VarleyV . 

Tbe Tfibime group last night 
had a. heated meeting with Mr supported the first argument by had been worked out on the lexers and shop stewards from 
Mellish: rhe Government Chief rablinn a motion reminding the financial arrangements fn'"r a" tbe Chrysler factories to Mellish, the Government Chief tabling a motion reminding the financial arrangements (our 
Whip-. When Mr Mellish ad- Government of the Labour Business News Staff writes), 
vised Ghent that if they pursued Party’s commitment to the idea ' Mr Vafley told the Commons 
their attitude they could bring of gaining a public equity stake that detailed heads of agree- 

suegested incentive «n»naoon to resolve'^tfae Chrysler 
polic?’- They argue that either would be tax rebates to com- ^tbo,u* undue trade union 
the Government’s handling of panies that increased tbeir in- ^ijuence (Our "Labour Editor 

areas wmes). Mr Varley, who, with 
other ministers, met senior TUC 

Chrysler UK management and rjroDosals 
Whitehall offirials, and there Pr°P°sa“- 
were indications that no details , j e ra,E The minister is to meet union 

all. the Chrysler factories to 
explain' the Government mea¬ 
sures. " ’* 

Parliamentary report, page 4 

K gaffects 
ids 
i airports 
ids and air serv’ices were 
affected by fog and ice 

rday. The RAC said the 
*as the worst since the 
on “ smog " of the ■ 1950s. 
queue of traffic built .up 
■e M4 at one rime for the 
iles between Reading and 
3l Visibility was down to 
ads In places, the AA said-- 
ler motorways were si mi- 
affected by fog, freezing 

'arts, which covered the 
i-east and Midlands. 
Kent, 90 vehicles were in- 
d in two separate collisions 
e A2 near Eltham, London, 
ty-one people were taken 
spiral, two seriously iii- 
ar Chelmsford the A12 was 
A after a crash involving 
hides. 

>ne marrow 
-fr" ts fail 

■ «ore at Westminster Hos- 
. ■ - . London, have found that 

Malo- loane, aged a 
‘ ,‘ian, is not surtable as a 

-*- marrow donor for Anthony 
n. aged four, who has a 
deficiency disease, 

r loane, a trainee met&eati 
aid an, who was given a free 
t to London by 
s underwent tissue-13rP1DS 
i for six days. 

M GLscard 
hopeful over 
energy talks 

?5SS 
conference, which he is operung 10 
Paris today, .is being held at all. The 
conference is not expected by the 
French to produce a new . world 
economic order but to. uunate: a 
continuing dialogue thar wouJd avert 
arrv repetition of the situation of two 
vSs ago, Wheir a four fold ;ncre«e « 
bil prices took tbe industrialized coo^ 
tries by surprise_. 

Delmquency view 
is questioned 
The main reason for sending dehn- 
auents to a residential insaninon, tiiat 
S reduces delinquency, is ondergMed 
by a Home Office report, Pushed 

t. -avs it is not enough to taxe 
a boy temporarily out of tbe enviro^; 
njffl/ that PencouragW him » comrmx 
crime and attempt to modify iu*o* 
haviour in an artificial setting Pages 

Smith-Nkomo talks 
Mr Ian Smith, the Rhodesian Prune 
MfmIS. and Mr ^ 
African nationalist leader met tor 
toS* fo- Salisbury..More meeting* are 
expected 

Shipbuilding posts: Mr Graham Day 
(above) was appointed deputy chairman 
and chief executive of British Ship¬ 
builders, the new state organization. 
Admiral Sir Anthony Griffin was named 
chairman-designate _^15 

More aid for NVT 
A new plan to rescue Norton VUliecs 
Triumph with state aid of • between 
£250,000 and £500,000 is expected to be 
announced by the Government. Under 
the scheme Barclays, NVT’s bankers, 
are asked .to: provide a similar 

-sum to enable:the company to continue 
on- a reduced scale Page 35 

Borne News 2, 3, & 
European News 7 
Overseas News 7,.S 
Appointments : - 14. 
Arts 9 
Business . . 

■ ' 15-18, 20, 21 

Import cur bs ‘modest’ 
Mr Edmund Deli, Paymaster. General, 

' assured Britain’s • EEC partners in 
Brussels that any restrictions * on im¬ 
ports introduced by' the Government 

. would be modesr in scope. Even so, 
, -Mr Dell came under strong pressure to 

avoid import controls - - Page.15 

Rail challenge 
The railway unions, in their* campaign 
.against any large-scale cuts m the 
system;' are to challenge the Labour 
Party to keep to its manifesto pledge 

- to “'move as much traffic as possible 
from road to rail and water ” Page 2 
Aiding horseless : The Government is to 
legislate to place .'a' duty, oh local 
authorities to house the homeless 3 
Milk protest: Animal-feed compounders 
are protesting at an EEC' plan to make 
them include sldm milk In livestock 
rations •_■__- - -._ 5 
"Washington: British attack on Concorde 
objectors- accuses American agency of 
unprofessional conduct . _. 8 
Russian visit: Dr Jakdboviis, the.Chief 
Rabbi, left for a- nine-day .tour of . 
Moscow, Leningrad and Kiev 7 
CanberraStruggle begios for a Labour 
leader to replace Mr Whirlam ' .8 

On other pages 
Leader page, 13 

. letters: On handling of the Chrysler crisis, 
-from the late Mr Maurice Edclman, MP; 
on Bill to help incurable patients, from 
-Lady-Wootton.of Abinger- 
tj»iWng articles : Poland j Tbe railways ; 
The Economist case - • 

' Features, pages It and 12 
Peter Walker defends local government 

-reform against tbe critics.; Bernard Levin 
on - the lone voice" that could stop the 
retreat at tbe United Nadons : Fashion by 
"Prudence Glynn 
Arts, page 9 
Rml Ovoy on contemporary British art in 
Liverpool and London; John Percival on 
Glen Tetley’s new ballets for. Stuttgart; 
Michael Church on The Maids (King's 
Head, London). 
Diary, page 12 
Germaine Greer’s bitterly disappointed view 
of the Australian election result 
Obittiaxy. page 14 ■ 
The Earl of Crawford and Balcarres ; Sir 
James Gray 
Sport, pages 10 and 11 
Rugby .Union: Teams for final England 
trial ; NcQ Allen looks at Wembley 
stadium's future; Racing : Warwick and 
Folkestone propsccts, and Leicester report 
Business News, pages 15-21 
Stock markets : Equities were subdued but 
medium-term gilts were strong. The FT 
index closed-1.2 np at 363.5 
Financial Editor : Bowater three years after 

Herberz Morris.merger , 
Bustaess features: Moves to give public 

Court 14 Obituary " 14 
Crossword 24 Parliament 4 
Diary 12 Sale Room 14 
Engagements 14 Sdence V. 14 
Features 11, 12' Snow Report 10 
Law Report S Sport 10,13 
Letters IT 

Wigham l real Neubuzg on : the--eastern 
Block's drive to achieve self-sufficiebcy m 
rood ; - ■ ; - 

Easiness DWy: flow British Ley land’s per- 
fonnauce will be monitored by “ Batman 
and Robin "1-., - • • 

ARTHUR BELL 4 SONS LTD, 

Companies left in the Scotch Whisky tncfaslry 

^.4 CaU-Ji UT-4 mi 4^1 1W-T •• r,0I,ulai 
"nil* XI9 JI*. 
Li nils 9JJ) wo.: 

• •. ,-J ’ 

I noma.UUiValued miuilib'. 
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HOME NEWS, 
,f"» 

Railmen challenge Labour Party 
to honour manifesto pledge on 
move away from road traffic 
By Christopher Thomas 

Labour Staff 

The railway unions have 
intensified their campaign to 
preserve tlie industry’s future 

-by making a direct challenge to 
.the Labour Pam’ to keep to rhs 
terms Of its election manifesro. 
Just over a year ago tha mani¬ 
festo gave good reason for 
optimism, the unions maintain. 

Air Rcasid "Hayward, general 
secretary of the Labour Party, 
is 10 Teceive a deputation of 
•rail union leaders before 
•.Christmas. They will draw bis 
attention to the part of the 
manifesto that sjivs r " The 
energy crisis has underlined our 
objtcrh'cs to move as- much 
traffic si possible from mod to 
rail and water, and to make us 
icss dependent upon the ori- 
vaue car.” 

* A request to meet the Prime 
Minister was unsuccessful, but 
the unions will meet Mr Crop¬ 
land. Secrerary or State for the 
Environment, * probably before 
Christmas, a£_ a prelude _ w 
meeting Mr Wiison. The unions 
believe that somewhere in Air 
Cropland's department plans 
exist to reduce the railway net¬ 
work or 11,300 miles by a third 
or tnore, although the ministry 
has said rbar “ nn such plans 
exist in "Whitehall 

The National Union. of Rail- 
waymen said yesterday: “We 
want Air Crosland to give a 
firm assurance that any 
schemes in the department for 
reducing the system will be 
knocked on die head. We want 

Mr Hayward, who after all is 
custodian of the manifesto, to 
reaffirm Labour Party policy. 
“ The plans that exist cut right 
across the manifesto. The 
Government’s intention from 
1S76 to maintain the invest¬ 
ment level at £235ra will inevit¬ 
ably mean cutbacks.’* 

the unions * that there will be 
no major change in the rail net¬ 
work and no final decisions 
taken without consultations 
with them”. 

The union win hold a mass 
meeting and lobby of Parlia¬ 
ment today, preceded by a 
march from Eustoa station to 
Central' Hall, Westminster, as 
parr of its campaign, said to be 
costing £20,000, against the rail 
cuts. Many thousands of rail¬ 
wayman are expected to attend, 
and _ some nave chartered 
special trains to "London. 

"Union leaders lasr night 
went to the Commons to put 
their fears to the Labour 
members of the parliamentary 
transport committee. 

Mr Richard Marsh, British 
Rail chairman, wil) meet Mr 
Gilbert, Minister for Transport, 
today, to review the railways’ 
critical financial position. 

The Government’s plans to 
reduce the capital expenditure 
programme lies at the heart of 
the unions’ contention that the 
railways will be forced to cut 
sendees. The unions suspect 
that rhe railways will have to 
bear a disproportionate burden 
of the constraints in public 
spending. 

Mr Walter Johnson, Labour 
MP for Derby. South, one of 
the rail union-sponsored MP$. 
has asked Mr Crosland and Air 
Gilbert for a statement in the 
Commons this week to reassure 

Mr Peter Rost, Conservative 
MP for Derbyshire, South-east, 
is anxious that there should be 
no cut or standstill on research 
development and production of 
the highspeed train or the 
advanced passenger train, 
which is based at Derby. 

Scottish fears: The Scottish 
TUC yesterday added its voice 
to the increasing opposition in 
Scotland to any large-scale rail 
cuts, (our Glasgow Correspon¬ 
dent writes!- There was also 
critical response ifrom Sir Wil¬ 
liam Gray, chairman of the 
Scottish Development Agency, 
and Professor Kenneth Alex¬ 
ander, chair mao-designate of the 
Highlands Development Board. 

Sir "William said he found it 
difficult to believe that British 
Rail would seriously contem¬ 
plate, or that the Government 
would allow, the disappearance 
of rail services north of the 
central belt. Professor Alexan¬ 
der said: “ Tt is both difficult 
to believe and to accept.’' 

Mr James Milne, general 
secretary of the Scottish TUC, 
said in a statement that the 
STUC General Council was 
seriously concerned about the 
threat to public transport, which 
could resulr not only in job 
losses but in detracting from 
the attractiveness of Scotland 
for incoming industrialists, 
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Decision 
sought 
on cement 

British failure to issue warrant for i CaHto»ms 
- -i - s * " 

. tl V 

danger 

Miss McKeamey angers Dublin 

is 

By Our Local Government 
Correspondent 

Government indecision 
delaying repairs to some schools 
and cither premises built with 
high alumina cement, the 
Association of Metropolitan 
Authorities said yesterday. 

Mr Robin McCall, secretary 
of the association, said authori¬ 
ties were still waiting after 18 
months to hear wfeat grant the 
Government would give towards 
the work needed to ensure 
safety. 

About 20 local authorities, 
including Leeds, Birmingham 
and die Greater London Coun¬ 
cil, were badly affected by the 
high-alumina cement danger, 
and the total cost throughout 
the country was about E30m. 
including £l5m in vbe metro¬ 
politan areas. 

The Government had been 
giving sanction for authorities 
to borrow money for the work, 
but that did not help council 
finance chairmen trying to find 
out the cost the authority would 
have to bear. 

Some authorities are seeking 
a 100 per cent specific grant 
for repair work, and the asso¬ 
ciation believes that the Gov¬ 
ernment’s share should be at 
least 75 per cent. Mr McCall 
explained that the Government 
was reluctant to commit money 
for specific grants, preferring 
to confine local government ex¬ 
penditure largely ro the rate* 
support grant. 

A Government decision was 
urgently awaited. “ l hope it 
wiD come in the next few 
weeks ”, "Mr McCall said. 

ATL' ‘ 

stolen goods 
A village became awash” 

with stolen property for four 
years, it was stated at Bedford 
Crown Court yesterday- The 
village, RiseJey, near Bedford, j 
with a population of 600. was 
used by thieves as a distribu¬ 
tion centre for stolen goods 
taken in raids nn universities, 
hospirals, colleges, private 
homes and a transport company. 

Nine men. who lived in nr 
near the village, pleaded guiltv 
to a total of 39 charges ot 
handling and receiving stolen 
goods valued ar a total of 
£30.500, between 1971 and 
early this year. % 

Sentencing the nine tu jail 
terras varying from one year 
to 21 months, and fines of from 
£120 to £150, Judge Lymbery- 
QC. said: “No case could be 
a better example of the rather 
frire saying that if there were ^ 
no receivers there would be no 
thieves.” „ . 

Mr Martin Bowley, for the 
prosecution, said: “The matter 
has become known as the 
Riselev saga. Tt would appear 
that for a substantial period of 
time this small village was vir¬ 
tually awash with stolen 
property:’ 
. One of the defendants was 
Allan Bateley. aged 26, former 
landlord of the village public 
house, the Five Bells. He was 
jailed for 21 months after plead¬ 
ing guilty to nine charges and 
stsldng far six similar offences 
involving 92,000 cigarettes, 500 
cigars and 36 bottles, of spirits 
to be taken into consideration, j 

Mr Bowley said Mr Bateley 
bad bought stolen cigarettes at 
El for 200. and spirits ar £1.50 j 
a bottle, and had sold them over : 
the bar ar normal prices. • 

Clogs being made at Walton Brothers, Halifax. After years of decline 
such footwear appears to be making a comeback. 

Shotgun raiders 
escape with 
£20,000 

MP flies kidney 
for transplant 

Mr Winston Churchill, Can- 
ierrarive MP for Stretford, has 
Qown his first emergency flight 
as a volunteer pilot in. the St 
John Ambulance Air Wing. 

• He delivered a kidney, which 
became available in Guildford, 
from Gat wick to Newcastle upon 
Tvne for an’urgent transplant 
operation. But the kidney was 
not used. 

From Our Correspondent 
Perth 

Three masked men, armed 
with sawn-off shotguns, made 
off with more than £20,000 in 
a morning raid cm the Bank of 
Scotland in High Street, 
Auchterarder. Tayside, yester¬ 
day. 

Within an hour of the robbery 
the raiders’ car. a Morris 1300, 
was found abandoned on a 
country road near GleneagJes 
Hotel. From there, detectives, 
led by Chief Inspector Lamond. 
believe that the men trans¬ 
ferred to another vehicle and 
headed towards Glasgow. 

One man is described as 
6Er 2in toll, well built, with a 
heavy dark brown jacket. The 
second is 3ft Pin tall, of medium 
build, with a fur-edged dark 
blue hooded jacket and green 
trousers. The third is 5fr lOin, 
slightly built with dark clothing. 

Guitarist jailed for life 
for boy’s murder 
From Our Correspondent 

Liverpool 

A woman screamed and two 
men started, fighting in the 
public gallery at Liverpool 
Crown Court yesterday when a 
guitarist in a pop group called 
Hie Elusive Time was jailed for 
life for murdering a boy aged 
12. Police officers ejected all 
three. 

Thomas Joseph Cooney, aged 
i 20, of Lower Arkwright Street, 
j Liverpool, was convicted after 
! t4i<» inrv haH Hppn n,,r Fnr twn the jury had been out for two 

and a half hours. 

( John Noon, aged 12, was said 
| by tvitnesses to be as mischie- 
j vou os any other boy of his age iwfao spent most of his spare 

time in Stanley Park. Liverpool. 
. On the afternoon of August 28. 
* after a parry and dressed as a 
1 Red Indian brave, be met Mr 

Cooney near the lake and asked 
hhn for a cigarette. 

Mr Norman Miscampbell. QC, 
for the prosecution, sard cbe two 
talked, shared a cigarette, then 
went into the bushes. The next 
day the boy. his face still 
daubed with purple and red 
paint, was found strangled. He 
said the police found Mr 
Cooney’s diary near rbe body. 
Mr Cooney admitted that it was 
his and that he had strangled 
the boy. 

In evidence, Mr Cooney, who 
pleaded not guilty, said he made 
a false confession because be 
was blaming himself for In¬ 
decency with the boy in the 
shrubbery. The truth, he said, 
was that he heard someone 
approaching and ran away, 
leaving the boy alive and 
unharmed. 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast - , „ 

A continued threat to full 
Anglo-Irish security coopera¬ 
tion is being posed by the 
failure of the British authori¬ 
ties to send a warrant to Dublin 
requesting the extradition- of 
Miss Margaret McKeamey. 

In September Miss 
McKearney was described - by 
Scotland Yard as tife most 
wanted woman, terrorist- in 
Britain- The charge was 
repeated last month after her 
arrest and subsequent release 
by local police in Monaghan. 

There is now widespread belief 
in the Irish ^ coalition Cabinet 
that the police in Britain do 
nor possess enough evidence to 
support die charges they made 
against Miss McKearney in two 
press conferences. That has 
caused an atmosphere of 
distrust which has affected the 
attitudes of some leading 
members of the Irish police. 

A senior government official 
in Dublin told me yesterday - 

“There is still no sign of the 
writ, and until it arrives there 
is nothing more we can do tc 
sorr this matter out. The least 
we could have expected was 
some unofficial guidance about 
what is going on.” 

The warrant is understood rt 
be stii] under consideration by 
the Director or Public prosecu¬ 
tions in London, while what 
amounts to a political decision 
is taken about whether to pro¬ 
ceed with it. 

Although the British are 
known ro be unhappy with the 
extradition arrangements with 
the republic, the failure to go 
through with the accepted inter¬ 
national procedures has con¬ 
vinced Irish ministers that the 
British security forces are trying 
to discredit them. 

The feeling has been re¬ 
inforced by failure of the police 
in Northern Ireland to take 
action to implement the adapta¬ 
tion of the Offences Against the 
Persons Act, 1861, which was 
put into operation in the repub- 

parents 
meet schtil ' 
damage 
By Our Education Cm 
dent 

Parents 

lie two years ago. That enables j 
&av person accused of murde*. j 
jnrfde Ulster, however mop- 5 
rated, to be tried in courts in j 

the South. | 
The absence of any attempt 

-n make use of it has increased } 
Se sensitivity ot the Dublin \ .pay lor 

mment to repeatea accusa- , children do in scho* 
Snn/that it provides a haven {Assistant Masters .Ass 
fTr ^ ^ns.s. Ita told fe ta, 
ror 1 -Education and Science. 

■‘The fact ^ The association. wh 

tional. legal f 1 42,000 members, cal 
been invoked shows clearly mac cbgng& ia ^ im * 

there. has been_ 1 Children and Young 

should be n 
the damage 

do 

available ■«*•»*:anyone resi- AcK> sap. ^ Acts 
dent in the repubhc dunng t e j adequate to deal with 
past two years , ‘ creasing amount of vani 
official explained. TtalUffi ! The call is made le* 
tbe impression given recently 
bv some spokesmen in London 
and Belfast.” 

In an effort to clear UpL th€ 
outstanding administrative diffi¬ 
culties affecting cross4»rder 
security, it is bebeved Aat Mr 
Coonev, the Irish Minister for 
Justice, will seek a meeting with 
Mr Rees soon. 

Police search for bombs cache intensifies 
By Clive Borrell 
and Stewart Teudler 

Scotland Yard called in 
extra officers yesterday to 
reinforce the bomb squad in 
their attempt to find what 
could be a second cache of 
bombs. 

Senior detectives believe 
that a store of gelignite smug¬ 
gled out of the Irish Republic 
this year exists somewhere in 
northeast London. 

They are anxious to get to 
the cache before the IRA. 
They are also concerned that if 
it is left undiscovered ft may 
become unstable and explode. 
Detectives last night renewed 
their appeal to landlords of 
bed-sitting rooms and flats to 
report the absence of young 
Irish tenants they have not 
seen for 10 days. 

A flat was raided on Friday 
night, a few hours after the 
Balctunbe Street siege ended, 
in which two oF the captured 
men had lived- The police 
found bomb-making equipment, 
a rifle and ammunition but no 
explosives. , ___ 

The flat was in Crouch Hill, 
north London, and the hiding 
place of the other two tneu ts 
thought to have been in the 
same area- . . „ . 

A senior Scotland Yard 
detective said last night: “ We 
are desperate to get into this 
flat before anyone else does 
because lives could be in 
danger. We know that some¬ 
where in this area there is a 
large quantity of explosives 
which by the minute is becom¬ 
ing mote unstable and could 
detonate at any time.1* 

Landlords of flats who did 
not collect their rem last week 
were asked last night to make 
an immediate check on their 
premises and not leave it for 
another week. 

While the four men held 
after the siege are still being 
questioned information is 
being exchanged between Scot¬ 
land Yard and the Irish police. 
The men’s names have not 
bean officially released but 
they are all understood to have 
been recruited in the Irish 
Republic. 

So far the men nave been 
hold at Paddington Green 
police station on the basis-of 
being interviewed by the 
police rather than under the 
anti-terrorist legislation- 
Charges are unlikely for some 
days. 

PoBce Closure of uneconomic 
credibility hospitals raised 

uons on nursing. A key point 
~>lisni 

--— - - v 

clears trader 
Colin Blythe, a market trader, 

who was jailed after a police 
sergeant had accused him of 
selling bogus programmes at a 
football match, was freed today 
because of “doubt about the 
officer’s credibility”. 

Lord Justice Lawton, in the 
Court of Appeal quashed Mr 
Blythe’s conviction, and said he 
hoped a report of the case 
would be sent to the Commis¬ 
sioner of_ Metropolitan Police. 
Mr Blythe bad served five 
weeks of his nine-month sen¬ 
tence before being granted bail 
pending appeal. 

Mr Blythe, aged 30, of Altalr 
Close, Tottenham, London, was 
convicted at Middlesex Crqwn 
Court *oxr July It of- obtaining 
lOp by deception. 

Mr Justice Talbot, sitting 
with Lord Justice Lawton and 
Mr Justice Pain, said that at 
the trial the officer refreshed 
his memory from a notebook. 
But it was now known that that 
was not the notebook in 
which he. had first made his 
notes. It was also known now 
that the officer’s two notebooks 
showed inconsistencies about 
the rime of the alleged offence. 

Man guilty of 
damaging 
alarm bell 

John Beer, who was “at Ms 
wits’ end ” over a burglar alarm 
ringing just below hfe flat, 
silenced it with a blow from a 
pickaxe handle, it was staffed at 
ClerkenweU Magistrates’ Court, 
London, yesterday. 

Mr Beer, aged 36, father of 
three children, erf RedcHffe 
House. Bourne Estate, Htrfboro, 
pleaded guilty to crimuially 
damaging the alarm bell. He 
was granted a conditional! dis¬ 
charge for 12 months. 

Mr Beer, a printer, said the 
bell had been ringing for hours 
when he took action to stop 
it. He used a step ladder to 
tiHmb to the alarm, above 
Swissoo jeweller’s Shop, in 
C token well Rood. 

Guarantee to consultants on NHS and private practice 
: The Government puMWied 

yesterday its proposals to end 
the dispute with the doctors 
over private practice. A .staie- 
rnenr sand 
1'. The Government's policy, a- the 
Queen's Speech made clear, j- thai 
legislation will l»e introduced m 
pie course ot this session tnphnse 
private practice our of NHS lic--- 
pinls. and this remains the policy 
of the Government. As the Secre¬ 
tary of State indrc.ued in her 
letter of October S :c« Dr Steven¬ 
son. the legislation would re¬ 
enact the o.i"-tin:: guarantee oil Mu’ 
right of consultants u» corn hi no 
NHS and private practice. In 
announcing the setting up of the 
rnyar commission on October 2<j, 
Ute Prime Minister also made clear 
IhJr the Government are “ com¬ 
mitted to tlte mainmnancf of 
private medical practice in this 
inuntry " and ■■ intend to -uarar- 
tee thi-: in the legislation The 
problem is i«.i relate the phasin'; 
nut of pay bed* t«/ the preserva¬ 
tion of the ritflit ru practise 
medicine privareiv. 

become the will of Parliament. In 
that event rbe phasing out should 
he subect to the safeguards out¬ 
lined below : 

2. The legislation would •runntin 
iirsr a broad declaration that 
private bed? and ;jcl!iries should 
he ,«op;i mted front the \'HS : 
secondly, an evpresiw/n of tile 
Government's commitment t" the 
tnaimun.iRcu *«f private medical 
and dental practice in this coun¬ 
try through the renewal of the 
provision in the llHi* Act which 
maintain^ rho right to private 
practice bv entitling doctors ami 
dentists to v.-orfe both privately 
and in NHS esKihli.-itmcntt : and 
thirdly, the esafilMnnent uf an 
independent boat’d n» relate these 
two commitment!.. 
3, Despite its continuing opposi- 

.ental non. the medical and dental pro- 
itisions acknowledge that the 
phasing out of pay beds In NHS 
hospital*: may. through lesislatiorv 

(a) Thu criterion for phasing out 
'.hall he Hie reasonable avail¬ 
ability of resoluble alternative 
frcilitiirt (including accommoda¬ 
tion. services and equipment.1 
within a reasonable geottrzphicai 
distance aud to which reasonable 
acces-s is available to those pat;- 
enti and practilionors desiring tc. 
,n ad zhemtehc-i of k. 
(b» Subieci to Parliaoietn’s deci¬ 
sion. it in accepted zhot ztie.-c are 
■-nine pay beds and facilities which 
could be" phased out from the NHS 
without undue delay, there being 
already j-cas'.»njble alieniaLive 
bed-: and facilities: and lhai the 
Gnvermuenj will publish in a 
schedule to me Bill (he location 
«tf l.iKW pu\ hed- :n he released 
t.i general NHS service within six 
months after the Bill has received 
Royal .Vsa>ir.». In determining ihi’. 
schedule ;hc Government will wish 
Co consult fully -*r.!i the medical 
and <Ient.il profession-, and with 
tli os is r«.*>pun'ib:c fur providing 
private medical a;:;l denial faciii- 
rie. outside the National Health 
Service. The Government will aLo 
wish to ciMi-ul! ai the level of thv- 
individual h"spl:ji. The criteria 
for use in tliyse consu’rations and 
in determining the ton tent ot the 
schedule shall h« the extent to 
which ihe pay beds -are being used 
and the reasonable availability of 
alternative beds and facilities for 
the practice of private medicine. 
The legislation will -.upersede the 
existing power: of the Secretary 
of State to authorize pay beds and 
it is not her intention pending the 
passage of the legislation to vary 
the existing numbers, 

tc) Tt in also accepted that the 
phasing out of tbe remaining 
private facilities should be 
subject to tbe creation of an 

independent board appointed by 
the Government The board will 
have an independent chairman 
i tbe appointment of whom will be 
tbe subject of consultation with 
ail interc-sred parties i and four 
other members appointed by the 
Govern me bl Two would be 
members of the medical profession 
and it -Aould he the Government's 
intention tu ensure that these 
members were acceptable to the 
profession. The remaining two 
would be appointed after consul¬ 
tation with other NHS ttaff and 
uther interested parties. 
idi In determining the phasing 
«_-u: »i pay bed.' and facilities from 
the NHS 'ihe hoard will be guided 
by the following criteria : 
) That for the retention uf beds 
or facilities for private practice In 
NHS hospitals there should be 
reasCiCchle demand for private 
medicine ir. the areas of the 
country served hy those particular 
hospitals- 
ii That for tiic abolition of bed* 
or facilities for private practice 
In SHS hospitals there should l»e 
available sufficient accommodation 
or facilities for the reasonable 
i.perarion uf private medicine in 
the areas of the country served bv 
those particular hospitals. 
<ii That in those areas ■»! the 
country presently served for 
private practice hy a particular 
NHS hospital, all reasonable 
step? had been or were being 
taken to provide private beds or 
facilities outside NHS hospitals 
and that this would be kept under 
continuous review, 
ir That where all reasonable steps 
to provide in the area ot the 
country contented alternative 
private beds and facilities outside 
an NHS hospital that could be 
taken were not being taken this 
would, after due warning, be 
itself ground for recommending 

withdrawal of facilities for 

private practice in that particular 
NHS hospital. 

the 

(e) Tbe hoard >hall nor necessarily 
retain existing private facilities for 
the purpose of specialized opera¬ 
tions, treatment and investigation' 
where the NHS ii prepared in 
make ,uch accommodation and 
equipment reasonably available on 
an occasional basis for individual 
requirements in specified circum¬ 
stances and at an appropriate 
choree. The Bill would propose to 
allow huairfi authorities to provide 
and charge for such spcciali/eii 
services for patients provided that 
they car. -.atisfy the Secretary of 
Stare that there wit? be no dis¬ 
advantage in NHS pationts. and 
that such parienrs—whatever their 
country nf oricin—are admitted on 
thv same hasi*. nf medical priority 
as an NHS pariem-. The Secretary 
of Stale will also have in be satis¬ 
fied that these spcciained ..ervices 
cannot reasonably he provided in 
the private sector to a satisfactory 
standard in thi' country, 
DetaiU of such arrangements will 
be regularly notified tn the depart¬ 
ment. Charges will be made to 
these parie.nrt tor in the case nf 
patient' rponsnred hv overseas 
Xti:er::n:«nt. Ju their governments I 
and there would be n«* subsidy by 
"he NHS; .Vn profes-.ional fecs vrill 
be received hy whole-time NHS 
staff, for their personal benefit, 
but an appropriate element of the 
total charge will he retained by 
the heal lb authority, or in the case 
nf an academic unit, the university 
department, to by used for medical 
and dental research or develop¬ 
ment worb. Sncb an arrangement 
would be similar to the practice 
which already exists in respect ot 
academic units by which foes for 
private treatment are received by 
the practitioner hut ore passed ou 
to the unit’: research funds. Stafr 
on a part-time contract would be 
entitled to receive fees from these 

patients (or sponsors of such 
patients) and the amount would 
be determined hi the usual way 
by agreement between the parties 
concerned. 
ft) As stated In the Queen’s 
Speech, the regulation of the pri¬ 
vate sector following the separa¬ 
tion of pay beds will be subject to 
further consultation with the 
professions. In the meantime, the 
Government needs to be satisfied 
that developments In the private 
sector do not significantly en¬ 
danger the service the NHSf gives 
to its patients and will enter into 
consultation with the medical and 
dental professions as to how this 
can be achieved by voluntary 
means. The consultations would 
cover the point as to whether any 
reserve powers that it proved 
necessary to take fn the legislation 
might be exercised by the Inde¬ 
pendent board. 
fg) The Government believes It Is 
for argent consideration that a 
common waiting list should be 
achieved between NHS and private 
patienrs in NHS hospitals. The 
professions maintain that if anv 
such scheme is a possibility It can 
only operate far urgent cases, in 
view nf the varied nature of the 
wafting lists and Facilities avail¬ 
able at different hospitals. The 
Government maintains that it is 
possible to dei'ise common wait¬ 
ing list arrangements by which 
all NHS and private patienrs are 
adndfred on grounds of medical 
priority alone. These are matters 
for detailed discussion. The Bill 
will instruct the board within six 
montin of Royal Assent to make 
recommendations to the Secretary 
of State (taking into account the 
representations of the professions 
and all other relevant considera¬ 
tions) on the best possible pro¬ 
cedures to be undertaken In NFS 
hospitals covering those beds and 
facilities tint are stfll to be 
phased out 

By Our Medical Reporter 
Mrs Castle, Secretary of State 

for Social Services, -was asked 
yesterday by tbe Royal College 
of Nursing urgently to consider 
nursing priorities in tbe present 
difficulties within the National 
Health Service. 

Tbe plea was made in a cov¬ 
ering letter to a memorandum 
which says that money could be 
saved by the closure of small 
uneconomic hospitals and some 
wards in larger hospitals. The 
college says that any savings 
made in the hospitals should be 
spent on providing services in 
the community. 

The college expresses con- 
.ceru and disappointment that 
the Government; in the Queen’s 
Speech, made no reference to 
the Briggs Report recommends- 

October, 1972, was a new educa¬ 
tion system for nurses. 

The college says that five 
nurses, using the term to in¬ 
clude the qualified, students and 
auxiliaries, are needed to keep 
one on duty to provide 24-hour 
cover, 52 weeks of the year. 
Units such as those dealing with 
renal failure, liver and heart 
conditions absorb a dispropor¬ 
tionate number of nursing and 
other staff. 

There is also a lack of appre¬ 
ciation, ir says, that when extra 
medical staff are employed 
more nurses are needed. More 
doctors mc«u more work for 
nurses; and" junior" doctors 
often need support from experi¬ 
enced nursing staff. 

week after a Londr 
ference was _ told re¬ 
started maliciously in 
cost £4m in the first 11 
of last year. 

Mr Andrew Hindi in 
erai secretary of the 
tion, told a press oonfe 
London yesterday: mUj 
Acts it is very difricjl 
down responsibility for 
five acts on the pare 
think it rraporrant that 
should assume a grew 
sure of responsibility 
things go wrong.” 

The assocratiou is s 
ing local education av 
to prosecute children 
more readily. Frequer 
daHsm occurs when a i 
used after hours b; 
clubs or evening instm 
association says. 

On examinations. Mi 
ings said tbe assodatio 
utive had called on the 
Council to postpone fo 
a decision on whether 
amalgamating the tw< 
sixth-form examination* 

He said tbe deadl 
March 31. But many- 
had not yet received c 
the proposals to merg< 
nations for O level (G» 
the Certificate of & 
Education. 

He said: ■ We feel 
being rushed into tafcin 

decision. We apitive 
convinced that tbe nev 
nation will be better, 
talking in terms of s 
tens of millions of 
pounds of public money 

"We must have time 
sider the 1975 feasibii 
dies of the proposed 
nations, which will 
ready until the aimsmi 
3974 results had sbov 
there might be consi 
difficulties in devising ; 
examination for the to 
fifths of the abiiirv range 

Customs offic 

Christmas away 
from parents 

Three children are to spend 
Christmas in the United States 
away from their parents, Mr 
Justice Soilings decided at 
Preston. Lancashire yesterday. 
They will stay with their father's 
parents. 

Their father, Mr Mark Man¬ 
ning, is an American. He and 
his English wife are disputing 
custody of the children, who 
were made wards of court last 
week. 

Bogus clergyman 
sought by police 

A bogus clergyman is being 
sought by detectives in the 
West Midlands after a £40.000 
raid on a house at Wednesbuiy. 

The man, wearing a clerical 
collar, talked his way into the 
home of Mr Ernest Freeman, 
aged 68, a widower and coshed 
him. He let an accomplice into 
the house in Leabrook Road, 
and after tying up Mr Freeman, 
they ransacked a safe of cash, 
valuable coins and jewelry. 

on plot charg 
Charles Escotr, aged 

customs officer, of Thi 
cent, Sartdgate, Folkesto: 
committed for trial by 
magistrates yesterday wit 
other people charged wi 
spiring to evade the prolr 
on tire import of cannab' 

Mr Escott was grantc 
totaUmg £2,600. The 
defendants also were £ 
balL 

Ii V 

Islanders sue 
for £21.5m 

A £21.5m claim agate 
British Government 
launched in the High 
yesterday by repiresewtat 
the former inbabitan 
Ocean Island in cheparif 

They chain* they are > 
ta rhar sum as extra r 
for phosphate mined fr 
island since 1931. The 
the second by the is 
was adjourned until tod: 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Today 
Son rises : Sun sets : 
8.0 am 3.52 pm 

Moon sets : Moon rises : 
5.37 am 2.30 pm 

Foil Moon : December 18. 
Lighting up : 4.22 pm to 7.31 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 12.12 
pm. 6.3m (20.8ft). Avonmoutn, 
5.20 am, 11. Sm (37.6ft) ; S.47 pm, 
11.7m (38.5ft). Dover, 9.23 am. 
5.9m (19.4ft) ; 9.57 pm. S.Om 
(19.8ft). Hull. 4.11 am, 6.4m 
(21.0ft) ; 4.41 pm, G.7m (22.0ft). 
Liverpool, 9.36 am, 3.3m (271ft) ; 
9.53 pm. 8.4m (27.4ft). 

A trough of low pressure will 
move S across Scotland. 
Area forecasts: 

London, Midlands. East Anglia, 
SE. Central S, E, Central N 
England : Mist or fog, freezing in 
places, thinning slowly, probably 
returning during evening: wind 
variable, light: max temp 4"C 
139’F). 

Channel Islands: Dry and 
sunny; wind E. moderate or 
fresh ; max temp 6“C (43“F). 

SW England : Mist or fog 
patches at first, mainly cloudy but 
dry; wind E, light; max temp 
S'C (41’Fl. 

Wales, N\V England: Cloudy, 
lighr rain or drizzle, hill fog 
patches ; wind variable or \V. 
light; max temp 7"C (45'F). 

Lake District. Isle of Man, SW 
Scotiand. Glasgow. N Ireland : 
c‘'jl,'Jdy- and Iiiil fog patches ; 
wind tl, moderate, becoming 

“ax temp 7“C (4ST1. 
ise England. Borders, Edin¬ 

burgh, Dundee: Mist nr fog 
patches, snon clearing, siujdv 
intervals, rajn at rimes later ; wind 

€fc5rh: max temP 5° C (41: F ). 
Aberdeen Central Uighlandi, 

: Ra'n and hill f.:«r, 
becoming clearer and mainlv drv 

j. u.ind \V. fresh or stTonc’; 
max temp _5”C (41 *F). 
. N'V Scotland : Rajn aad 

P*fches : wind W, fresh or 
,tei?p rc C43T). 

\Tjini-. Orkney. Shetland : 
sunqr intfir«tis : Wind 

ml* moderate ; 
*emP a C (41“F). 

/or tomorrow and 
Diufsday; Mostly dry in N Ire- 
Jaud. Wales and SlV England, rain 

rather *cnirte!sew,,e^ei. Ioi Patchcs* rawer cord, overnight frost. 

6 am. 0'C (32“F). H : 
pm, 83 per cent. Rai 
8 pm. nil. Sun. 24br . 
1.2hr. Bar. mean sea !< . 
1,028.1 millibars. Fall lit" 
1.000 mllitbars= 23.531a. 

30-day forecast 
The Meteoroiugica j 

yesterday Issued tbe roUf .. 
cast for the next 30 day :‘ -.; 
For about the first ‘ 
districts are likely to 
dry with reran beluvi 
Later, more disturbed •. 
likely, especially in 
temp above average. ’ -■ 
is expected to be near 
cenml and S £ugla ..." : 
average in Wales, \\ e.y- 
dad N Scodand aod N 
below average la E Sc -t . 
E England Total raiBC/4 
are likely to be near. 
most areas, but below;... 
E Scotland and E E'j. :■ 
and frost are likely W?-^.' 
about average Irequenfl j :- 
bur above il id W.e * 

Yesterday 

U411 ---.,L -tt J 
likely to occur , with - 
usual frequency- 

,o6 v 1« r 1 . nun, G pm to 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY 
du, dull; f, fair; r, rain ; s, sun ; sn, snow th. 
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c S 41 
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f 2U 

Cardiff e 
(:■, liana* c 
Cgwnhtn v. 
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Flsrsiita r 
Funchal v 
Geneva e 
nibraimr r 

■nai'iwii'f s 
f 

UMjbrucJt % 
Istanbul r 

C F 

* c, cloud ) d, drizzle; 
thunder. 

o ii 
7 45 
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14 W 
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4 ao 
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Jorwv f 
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pm4on f 
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Waforca c 
Malawi r 
Malfcl f 
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MiMem, sn 
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Si ad-holm a 
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Overseas seDiafi’ prices >:;jj •• 



J^esideatial centres 
not reduce 

?; J|Kences, report says 

Liberals may 

'?:• ’t** Peter Evans 
V'«.*£; iv^w Affairs Correspondent 

Heme Office report pnb- 

ic .y-’a ?.** today prorides' mare 

..TC’Viw* sufiSesring rtiat ihe 
'.<% reason for sending deJin- 

to a residential insthu- 
: 13 £ that it reduces delio- 

-■>: li vcy, is not. valid. 

“knowledges that there 
limited need 

C ontrol of behaviour endane- 
■i-2. sVa • *h* public or the. child. 

■:.;r« „.■*« impression is left that 
-r jnore. boys than necessary 

,-• ■."3-. fin such institutions. 
report, which is produced 

1$ fIome Office Research 
■_/; » basod on a study of two Ksthods used at 

raining School, 
for delinquent 

rds were exam- 
che 230 hoys in 
>se average age 
, offended dur¬ 
ess after they 

1 spanned the 
during which 

"‘"s C‘7^*P°U) 80 •approved school, 
- ■- f a community home after 

- :; * .v^-CtaOdrea and Young Per. 
.. Uct, 1369. But the authors, 
i *:■£ Cornish and R. V. G. 

I-V**.?*-add that the change’ 
not alter the implications 

v findings. 
*'<e house at the school was 

. on what the report calls 
.volendy paternalistic but 

.^Jsoosly liberal lines. The 
v 'i.'Ttod a more permissive 

>• • -rapeotic • • community”, 
* ‘ :ji«bed by a clinical psy- 

Tjgfet, wini egalitarian par- 

S&SS'J* decision taking by 
surf and boys who were on first 
“me terras. - 

There was no significant dif-1 
twence between the rate of 
recoavictios of boys from the 1 
rwo bouses in the two-year 
ganod after they left.-Nor was 
chtt-e between the two bouses 
and a third. 

Noting that some other, boys 
Caere committed offences after 
the two years as well, the report 
^^ftodes; “This suggests that 
only for about 2® per cent of 
those admitted .to the school 
could it be argued that insti¬ 
tutional intei mention bad pro¬ 
vided more than a temporary 
HUerrupnon of their delinquent 
behaviour.'* 
. The findings make dear that 
1C ‘S not enough to take a boy 
temporarily out of the environ¬ 
ment that _ encourages him to 

crime and attempt to 
mo«“y "is behaviour in an 
artlJ?£.iaI setting without any 
modification to the environment 
tOArhieh he is to return. 

Since research suggested the 
extern- to which a boy’s family 
circumstances could affect his 
Xater behaviour, the report says 
that nine out" in a residential 
institution could be put to better 
ase if, during the offender’s 
absence, efforts were made to 
alter his home environment in 
ways that might not be other- 
wse practicable. Another idea is 
that day schools in the boy’s 
community could provide train¬ 
ing in work skills. 
Residential treatment and Its 

»°n aeU*W*mv- Home 
Office Research Study No 32, by 
D. B. Cornish and R- V. G. Darkfi- 
CStationery Office, a). 

5,000 local 
candidates 
ry_. .^ur Local Government.- 
t'c2Jcsi,°?dent _1 .... 
n_T?e Liberal Party plans to 
“fil.*®1 ,e«*t Hw thousand 

lP May’s dinner 
COunal elections, Mr Srepbnn 
Ross, MP far the Isle of WTehr 
**d. party spokesman on . the 

s-art £s darE' 
number of candidates who coo* 
rested die last important district 
counal elections, in 1973. 
_ .Launching a new handbook. 
Liberals m Local Government, 

Ross said that since July 
1375. local by-elections had di* 

™°*VuS"c per ce°l 
The party has a controlling 

majority 00 three local autho¬ 
rities, Liverpool. Eastbourne 
and Adur (West Sussex), and 
Mr David Evans, - chairman of 
the association of ‘ Liberal 
councillors, believes that the 
Liberals could win. control of 
20 councils in May if conditions 
are favourable. 

Mr Geoffrey Finsberg, Con¬ 
servative. MP for. Camden, 
Hampstead, and-. vice-chairman 
of die party wRit special respon¬ 
sibility for Greater London, 
said yesterday that a gain in 
Kingston, and substantial swings 
to the Conservatives elsewhere 
in four other elections last week 
had administered a stem rebuke 
to the Wilson government. 

Orkney tourist boom 
With more than 65,000 people 

going -to Orkney from April to 
October the islands had a 23 
per, cent increase in visitors 
during the tourist year com¬ 
pared with 1074. 

mm 

Judge. Patricia . Coles, QC, 
after she had been sworn in 
as a circuit Judge at the 
House of Lords yesterday by 
Lord Elwyn-Jones, .the. Lord 
Chancellor. . - 

Photographed 
in the act 

A photograph taken by Mr 
Gerald Britt on don when he saw 
someone walking away wth 13 
records from his fairground 

1 stall was included in die proseu- 
tion documents at Gloucester 
Crown Court yesterday when 
Robert Collins, aged 27, of Sey¬ 
mour Place, Tewkesbury, admit¬ 
ted dishonestly handling 13 
records from Mr Britton don. He 
was given six months1 jail, sus¬ 
pended for ■ 18 months. 

Mr Michael Rush, for the 
prosecution, said the photo¬ 
graph came out well, showing 
Mr Collins with the records in 
his hand. 

New moves 
by ministers 
to protect 
consumers 
By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

Two further initiatives in 
consumer protection will be 
announced before Christmas. 
The first is to enforce unit 
pricing of fish and the second 
is 10 investigate the reasons for 
high prices of some groceries in 
rural areas. 

An order is to be laid by Mrs 
Williams, Secretary of State for 
Prices and Consumer Protection, 
to enforce unit-pricing of most 
fresh fish and many packs of 
frozen fish. It means that fish¬ 
mongers and processers will 
have 10 state prices by the 
pound instead of by the piece 
nr pack. The aim is to enable 
shoppers to make easy estimates 
of comparative value. 

The order has been compiled 
after much bargaining between 
traders and officials u the 
Department of Prices and Con¬ 
sumer Protection. Fishmongers 
said unit-pricing would cause 
confusion when applied to 
salmon portions for which dif¬ 
ferent prices a pound were 
charged for different parts. 
' The investigation of rural 
prices will be announced by Mr 
Mariennan, Under-Secretary of 
State at the Department of 
Prices and Consumer Protection, 
ft began after an investigation 
by the Price Commission. 

Family expedition 
Major John Blashford-Snell, 

the explorer, is setting off 
today on an expedition ro the 
Chitwan valley in Nepal with 
bis wife and daughters, and 

I two of his army friends. 

Government acts to 111 brief_ 
house the homeless SSife? 

By Pat Healy 
The Government has decided 

after all to legislate to place a 
duty on local authoruy housing 
departments to provide accom¬ 
modation for homeless people. 
The legislation, expected in the 
not session of Parliament, will 
alert clarify the responsibilities 
of social service authorities to 
the homeless. , . 

A confidential consultation 
paper issued earlier this year 
said the Government was not Serenaded of the need for legis- 

ition. Mr Freeson. Minister for 
Housing and Construction, an¬ 
nouncing the derision in the 
Commons yesterday made clear 
that the Government has been 
convinced by two factors. 

First, a questionnaire showed 
that many local authorities have 
nor responded to Government 
advice on homelessness. 
Secondlv, the local authority 
associations and 35 other bodies 
giving evidence after the con¬ 
sultation paper . agreed that 
there should be a statutory 
responsiiblity on housing 
authorities. 

The questionnaire showed 
I that 60 per cent of local hous- 
■ ing authorities have accepted 
the sole or main responsibility 
for accommodating homeless 
people, as was recommended in 
a joint government circular two 
years ago. About three-quarrers 
of all authorities will not help 
people who do not satisfy resi¬ 
dential qualifications, which 
conflicts with the circular's ad¬ 
vice. Some authorities are also 
ignoring the circular’s advice 
not to split families in tempor¬ 
ary accommodation. 

Mr Freeson promised yester¬ 
day that the Department of the 
Environment would take action 
before the legislation over those 
authorities that still split home¬ 

less families. Some of them do 
so invariably, he said. 
. Before introducing a new Bill 
on homelessness, the depart¬ 
ment intends to hold meetings 
with local authority associations 
and voluntary housing and 
social services bodies. Their 
views will be taken into account 
in drafting the legislation, and 
progress will be reported to 
the Commons before a Bill is 
introduced. 

Mr Freeson gave a warning 
that “ while clear and firm 
statutory duties and guidelines 
must be provided, they will not 
by themselves ensure reason¬ 
able and humane practice in 
solving the causes of or 
relieving homelessness”. That 
depended on _ development of 
bousing policies, programmes 
and allocation practices; the 
inlliagness of housing and 
social services departments to 
work together; and cooperation 
between local authorities, par¬ 
ticularly to help areas with 
great housing pressure. 

Welcoming the derision yes¬ 
terday, Mr Christopher Holmes, 
deputy director of Shelter, said 
the questionnaire returns con¬ 
firmed their own evidence that 
local authorities had been slow 
and reluctant to implement the 
circular. Many were still 
caking children into care, refus¬ 
ing to take responsibility for 
the priority groups defined in 
the circular, and still using bed- 
amf breakfast - accommodation 
for homeless families. 

“I believe the Government 
has changed its mind largely 
because it has been shocked by 
the answers from the local 
authorities **. Mr Holmes said. 
“ The pressure from the Labour 
Party conference and voluntary 
groups for legislation has been 
shown to be justified.” 

Streaker told to 
leave half of bet 

Kenneth James Hendry, a 
Liverpool labourer, who ran un¬ 
clothed on to Westminster 
Bridge and then swam the 
Thames on Saturday, was asked 
by Mr Keunetth Barraclough at 
Bow Street Magistrates’ Court 
yesterday why he did it. 

Mr Hendry, aged 26, replied: 
“ For a bet” Mr Barradough 
asked: “ How much ? ** and 
when Mr Hendry said £10, be 
replied: “Well, leave half of 
it” 

Frigate leaves for 
cod war patrol 

The frigate Andromeda, 
2^00 tons, sailed yesterday 
front Devonport to relieve one 
of the three frigates inside 
Iceland’s disputed 200-mile fish¬ 
ing limit. It has two 4.Sin guns 
and 263 officers and men on 
board. 

£10m boosing plan 
Vauxhall Motors is planning 

a £10m house-building scheme 
on land near its Luton car 
factory. The company has 
applied for planning per¬ 
mission for 900 houses, flats 
and shops on a 58-acre site. 

15 hours adrift 
A cabin cruiser which was 

adrift in the North Sea for 15 
hours with two men on board 
after breaking down was towed 
to safety at Amble, Northum¬ 
berland, yesterday. 

Bombs recovered 
An army bomb disposal 

team has drilled two shafts 
20 feet deep into the site of a 
reservoir dam wall at Ardingiy, 
Sussex, to recover two German 
bombs. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

President Pinochet replies to the 
esolution of the United Nations 

pproyed against her. “ We shall continue in our challenge so that the 
entire world will know the truth ” 

Ollle categorically rejects the agreement of the United 
Nations wUch sustains that -She has violated human rights, 
in unmmring this rejection, the President of the Republic, 
General Augusto Pinochet said: “ It Is very depressing to 
observe - how many Governments of respectable countries join 
today in the conspiracy against our country. 1 have the intimate 
conviction that their attitude does not often interpret the senti¬ 
ment or their own people, that it corresponds to a veB that Minds 

'"them to the danger which the international action of Marxfem- 
renint.an signifies, hot I harbour flie firm hope Oat the reality 
of the Bids will make this veil drop some day and that many 
Nations which now accuse us will make their own the troth 
♦hat fitile today proclaims in her noble solitude-’ ■ 

It has been considered necessary that the text of ■ the 
President’s speech, transmitted on Friday, 12th December, at 
21.30 hours in Chue, should be made known to public opinion 
in the United Kingdom. 

I address myself tonight, to National and International Public 
Opinion to defend the dignity of Chile. I am doing this b«j«“e 
a recent resolution of the General Assembly or the U'Utfd Nations 
hsuf bought to unjustly impair that dignity by uenrias 
systematically violating ’human rights without a serious baas for 
such a charge. 

in view of such an unfair accusation, our country must 
denounce: our accusers’ lack of moral-artbori^- Among 
there are dozens of Nations whose mripient qvilired existence 
has not yet permitted them to know, .Iheir 
■what human rights really are. They are touting of. something they 
know nothing about, based on references from third parties. 

The group of our accusers is augmented by raimtries wWch, 
although figuring at the top of Western or Eastern ^ 
many aspects, could not resist a rigorous examination of how they 
respect human rights, since the pages of their recent history and 
at times of their own actual reality do not relieve them from 
serious faults. Nor can they throw the first stone. 

But what Is undoubtedly shamefulis 

5BTS M ^ MS sags 
rsr?o *sjsstms rsaaraMa 
destroys all moral principles and denies every human nght- 

" Chile flatly rejects the resolution adopted agairor ber beaase 
h is artificial, slanderous and profoundly 

^'repeat at this time the arguments and anrecedrats th 

mm*£«« continue to overcome the reels ahead of us. . 

For dm re.™, oS of such a pbansaical amtude. we raiM Doited 

SSS'jg&S.'SySStTS* dovero, ... 

Lack of moral authority 

ations has the agwi“LEJSH£ii& to arbitrarily check 
ut up to now none has " d self-determination of 

iJS-JSSSSA uSS^^Sffion,. 
eoples, ana j Nations against Chile not 

The agr-eementof^ bS to addition, tesno juridical 
giv lacks all moral torce ,sur 

fc«M¥«s3£iJe saws ithority of its defamere, the diameter of the 
ade against her» .SSns^her J These three elements of 

ass jart-gwnss: ffwi'sfs “tasssssrs! 
However, our G“Z^Sf“Td]?eS Sh^omJedSB<d4Bity °f 

anner. Together with d^® ® clear and profound doctrine 
ihesitatmgly- w* WE resenfed » the Inter- 
i human "gh&, and wei have ju ta the future. 

‘eri0^nCe°r«^tion^e^c^ & those rights in all 

.untries of the World. _ ^ ^ a clear 

wlS^iard to the theme of 

In the declaration EmSe? StmS^and 
lued in March 1974, emanating from the very 

the creator **. We pointed out that"*' the State must recognize 
them- and regulate the exercise of them, ft can likewise never 
deny' them”. And to that we added that “human rights are 
tiie sap and marrow of Chilean Democracy In die presidential , 
message to the Nation on 11th September last, I went further 
into tigs Subject, explaining how human -rights Are universal 
and inviolate but not unrestricted and- that not all are of the- 
same hierarchy. 

The latter assumes particular importance in examining the 
situation of human rights in a certain country. 

When all rights, without exception, become subordinated 
to the common welfare, they always remain subject to being 
exercised within juridical limitations which no organized society 
can fail to consecrate. But when a commuotty faces an emergency 
or abnormal situation, it not only becomes necessary to emphasize 

-such restrictions, but ft may also be necessary to temporarily 
suspend the exercise of some less important rights in order 
to safeguard others of greater Importance. 

This calls for organizing the rights.of the human being 
hierarchically and at the same lime calls for an analysis of 
their reality within a country,, -dynamically protecting, their 
tendency in time, but determining whether a restriction is 
designed to heal the social structure and strengthen the restricted 
right or whether it is a vehicle for definitely abolishing one or 
all - human rights. There is nothing more deceiving .on this 
subject than limiting oneself to. -considering the reality of a 
country at a determined instant, in'static or photographic form, 
to compare. It with the ideal model of formulating rights. 
There are. no- people in the world whose own experience does 
not Indicate to them that that is tiie wrong path. 

To overcome the Marxist chaos 

On September 11. 1973, we averted a latent situation of civO 
war and joined the wiU of the armed forces with that of the 
immense majority of our people, to overcome the moral, insti¬ 
tutional and economic chaos In which we bad been plunged by a 
Marxist and corrupt government. 

Since that day Chile has been serving this clear doctrine on 
Human Rights. In doing this we combined our high1 moral sense 
of Christian inspiration with the realism required .by an 
authoritarian government in order - to assure social peace. 

We have a clear conscience that we are working in accordance 
with high and invariable principles. For that reason, onr'frontiers 
have been, open to all who wanted.to visit us, even though ft was 
evident many times that some only came to our country in order 
to sustain an adverse judgment reached -In -advance. We even 
permitted various investigative commissions to enter the country 
and work freely, although there was no legal norm which obliged 
us to accept them. Which-governments, among those who con¬ 
demn us, can make the same statement ? ... 

In July of this year we bad to refuse the entry of a working 
group of the Commission- on Human Rights of tiie United 
Nations. We did it for reasons of national-dignity and security, 
fuBj explained at tiie time. As President of the Republic, 1 
atmmwi an dassume complete responsibility for tWs decision 
Insofar as conducting' foreign relations, a duty of the Chief of 
State- The CM'wm people enthusiastically backed this measure, . 
and I believe that our experience afterwards eloquently demon-, 
stratedtharltwascorrect. 

Despite and in order to clearly show Its noble -spirit, - 
Chile recently submitted to the Third Commission of the General 
Assembly of the United Nations a transcendental draft resolution 
regarding future Investigation of Human Rights.- 

The document proposes a mechanism that would permit the 
United Nations to count on a universal, obligatory-and* auto¬ 
matic system for investigating Human Rights, based on stable 
aTiit objective, procedures for the creation'and-functioning of in¬ 
vestigative commissions. . * ... , 

In a few words, it consists of a system which, respecting the 
Individual characteristics of -each culture or geographical zone, 
'results in a general and obligatory application for all countries. 
It would prevent any attempt to Impose dlscriminately on a .small 
and proud coomy that which the great powers can elude due 
to their strength or that those nations which have already become 
a subject of influence could similarly-avoid. • 

An exemplary history of respect 

On tiie other band, tiie Chilean draft resolution seeks to: 
hti the procedural vacuum and the duplication of competence 
with which the work of the investigative commissions In question - 
operate today. - The present absence of objective and'stable 
standards in tMs respect favours die difference and Arbitrariness 
in die origin and functioning of working .groups which, .today 
lack precise roles for carrying om their actions. 

Thee has not been a lack of those persons who, have tried 
tn maintain that our country would not be"the best Indicated for 
sponsoring such a resolution today. The truth is aH to die 

contrary. There are few nations that could do it with more 
justice than' ours. 

Chile is a country that can exhibit an exemplary history of 
- respect for the dignity of man. The feeling of liberty has 

always been a basic characteristic of our country, giving onr 
nationality Its individual rank and framing oar tradition in solid 
juridical values. For that reason, and because of Its pacifist 
vocation, our country was founder of the United Nations and 
its contribution to the creation of a more fust international 
order with greater respect for Human Rights has been eminent 
and permanent during the last thirty years. 

Therefore, this country which loves law and liberty has 
paradoxically suffered recently in its own flesh the dramatic 
experience of seeing how a naive and anachronic democracy 
became the easy prey for the Marrist-Leidaist Infiltration, Into 
whose tyranny it almost fell. With national onion destroyed 
to the very bases of the social structure, communism had already 
prepared a violent confrontation as a means for taking over total 
power. 

.With this situation overcome opportunely, we had to initi¬ 
ate a new and original experience to avoid a return to terrorist 
chaos, and to create a new democracy whose institutional prin¬ 
ciples guarantee freedom efectively and prevent and combat the 
organized action of Its enemies. 

The' defence of Human Rights does not have for us a merely 
academic significance. It Is something which vitally challenges 
us because It represents a relationship with oar recent tragedy 
and with our fixture survival. 

.And if there Is something that Is lacking to justify still 
further oar interest for sponsoring a universal and serious 
mechanism for Investigation of Homan Rights, I most add that 
we have been precisely the victims during two years of the 
lack of clear, general and Just standards on the subject. 

Our country i* .aware that its initiative on Human Rights 
represents a substantial innovation In relation to the principles 
which up to now have governed In the International community. 
Just the same we are prepared to receive constructive sug¬ 
gestions that aright improve Its content as long as they help 
to obtain baric success. 

What we cannot silence Is our indignant conscience as a 
result of the fate of the project in question. 

Chile does not fear any serious investigation 

We respect the attitude of those countries which did not 
support it,' observing a consistea attitude of their International 
policy, bat we strongly denounce the consummate hyprocrisy of 
the Soviet Bloc which, while it headed a campaign to investigate 
and accuse Chile, bad formed a majority to file, without even 
submitting It to a vote, a project that sought to have the subject 
treated in a manner fair to an countries. 

With its initiative, Chile has demonstrated that she does not 
fear any serioas investigation because she has nothing to bide. 
With their rejection of it, tiie socialist Governments evidenced 
instead that they still need iron curtains, wire walls in order to 
conceal the horrors of their jails, tiie trail of their crimes, and the 
heartrending screams of miihons and milljoas of human beings 
who -for decades have groaned' under the oppression of the mom 
brutal tyranny the world has ever seen. . 

If, in view of such antecedents, a complex majority approved 
a resolution which accused Chile of serious violation of human 
rights, it constitutes an unqualified injustice to a country which 
only- demands impartial and serious treatment, compatible with its 
sovereignty and with the truth. In addition, the agreement against 
us is a guarantee that tiie Judges on the Bench are those who 
should be in the dock of the accused. 

Thus, ah occasional majority in which the cynicism of some 
has been added to the moral cowardice and ignorance of others, 
has written a page .which the history of. the United Nations win 
hare to keep to its own shame because it-represents the dominion 
of power over reason, and because it is a reflection , of a. double 
measure which leaves peoples who are the victims of red 
Imperialism abandoned to their own fate, while it tries to 
intimidate a small Nation which heroically defeated communism to 
save its own freedom. 

We observe what is happening in the United Nations with 
great anxiety. because, going beyond our particular case, there 
is no question but that the principles which inspired its creation 
in San Francisco are being liquidated. 

Each day brings greater disillusionment as consideration of 
questions affecting countries ta different regions of the Globe are 
being deformed ; how real problems afflicting human beings are 
ignored-dr concealed and how, finally, conviction is subordinated 
to the occasional conveniences of certain great powers, or 
artificially arid passing ideological power blocs. 

With all this happening, the confidence which the peoples 
haTC Placed in the United Nations is being betrayed, all of the 
constructive-work in many matters is .bring thrown overboard 

nPaCl|y. of®* organization to adequately cany out. tiie 
f*22nsl“SSJor *• tonre asdg^ilb j?2nS: §2 Charter, is bring, undermined. ■■ ■ “e 

In view of this alarming state of affairs. I fed It necessary 
to address the international community and very especially the 
developing countries, to ask them to reflect serenely and calmly. 

Peace cannot be boflt on the arbitrary actions of the power¬ 
ful nor on cowardice to fape up to the situation. No human 
organization can survive If It is subject to the caprice of 
irrational and prepotent majorities which act without respect for 
any principles of general validity- This Should especially concern 
the weak countries because they are tiie ones. that most 
need a strong and effective United Nations, so that the Law 
guarantees them that which the great powers fed secure of be¬ 
cause of their own strength.. 

Chile will remain in the United Nations 

I also address myself to the national community to ask It to 
consider the seriousness of the aggressions we are' suffering at 
this time, whose declared purpose is to produce the political, 
economic and commercial isolation of onr country. 

Foreseeing the difficult moments which we may have to face, 
die government, some months ago, adopted priority measures in 
the economic field in a move to reduce our dependence on the 
exterior. I have arranged for the Minister of Finance to address 
the Qptratxy witmn a few days to report on our important progress 
In this area, especially In regard to tbe reduction of the projected 
deficit of the balance of payments for this year. an. extraordinary 
effort which .has forced a delay in the pace of the present drop 
of tiie rate of Inflation. 

I can. understand that a great sector of Chilean public opinion 
asks itself today whether it Is really worth the trouble to remain 
in an organization which Is controlled by a majority that does 
not even respect itself. 

. But with the supreme responsibility of conducting the govern¬ 
ment, I must print out that It is our duty to do everything that 
may be compatible with our sovereignty and with our future 
destiny as a free nation, in order to avoid faring a situation of 
Isolation which would aggravate the material suffering of our 
people. 

Chile, will remain in the United Nations while reasonable hope 
exists that justice will again prevail over arbitrariness. If this 
does not occur It is probable that tbe -organization will collapse, 
since there surely must be many nations which will not want to 
continue to participate-In a sad force. 

Meanwhile, we will continue our challenge so that the entire 
world will know die truth. And we win continue fighting so that 
truth will overcome tbe untruths of die extravagant and aberrating 
campaign of Soviet misinformation. 

- We will exercise greater dynamism in all of our diplomatic 
activities and especially in our participation In the United 
Nations, where we will continue to actively work for a change 
of conrse to restore the original legitimacy. 

" The courage to reject 

In this hour of lack of understanding for our country, 1 
thank. In the name of Chile, the countries that bad the courage 
to reject the accusation against us. ft is comforting to know 
that there Is Spain, our mother country* and the majority of 
tiie Latin American countries, with.whom we share a history of 
civilization and respect for the human bring and with whom we 
share a common experience gained in fighting on our own soli 
against communist aggression and infiltration. 

It Is true that It* is very depressing to observe how many 
Governments of-respectable countries Join today'in rhe conspiracy 
against Chile. I have the intimate conviction that their attitude 
does not often interpret the sentiment of their own people, that 
it corresponds, to a vefl that blinds them to the danger which 
the international action of Marxism-Leninism signifies, but I 
tetfbour the firm hope that , tiie reality of the fircts wilL make 
this veil drop some day and that many Nations -vblch now 
accuse us .will make their own the truth that Chile today 
proclaims in her noble solitude. wosy 

We are seeing a sad spectacle of countries winch believe 
that approximation to- or unconditional support of communism 
vnu keep them out of danger. They believe flat tiie Mandsts- 

attltfldc “* looBen 

__■ wm-doBi error—when the communists do not 
xttM the collaborations of those who -can he used, they get rid 
of them in the most cold-blooded maimer. 

„ .*¥"2* and because our tow oi fidelity 
fte 0n*y P®1*1 to.better days for humanity and oar 

country, no matter what the violence of the aggression against 
us may be. will never cede- nor wifi we negotiate our sovereign 
destiny. 

To driend it successfully, I call upon all Chileans to 
redouble their vigilance against die external and internal enemy 
and equally against those who serve as fellow travellers. And 
very especially I exhort all our compatriots to strengthen the 

80 that can face a sneaky attack with rocklIke 
cohesion and can bequeath a free, dignified and sovereign 
country to.onr children. 

;3S-i" J-Ifl •-L0 teS«A*ceujnt» JSj-jj Jj-H I ""“pJnV' an- U nil-- .. ■ uomm/ 
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Role for independent board in 
the phasing out of pay beds 
from National Health Service 

THE TIMES TUESDAY DECEMBER 16 1975_ -- 

Relating Chrysler to Government’s 

and to the motor car industry 

industrial strategy 

Jiouse of Commons 
MRS BARBARA CASTLE, 

sccreren- of Slate tor Social Ser- 
»ii.es (Blackburn, Lab), in a state¬ 
ment on private practice and the 
National Health Service, said; 

The House will be glad to know 
Mat tilis raornins I have met repre¬ 
sentatives of the medical and den- 
cal professions on ebe Govern¬ 
ment's proposals for phasing pri¬ 
vate practice our of NHS hospitals. 
As j result of riiis meeting tiiey are 
ready to cull rhe Central Commit- 
U-- for Hospital Medical Services 
ar.d the BMA Council, and the 
L-smcil of ihe Hospital Consul- 
:'.“t» .'.ad Specialist; Association 
i •joiner later this week, and sub¬ 
mit proposals to them for urgent 
tonsSdwation. It is hoped that they 
will ae accepted and normal work- 
in.* resumed. 

As the House will be aware, the 
IT.me jliBi-f'.r jrid l met j rupre- 
■ ,-nrjtive do legation of the proves- 
w.-ns on December J at which the 
rrofessioni er:pressed anxiety that 
me Go-.omment's proposed legisla¬ 
tion on phasins cut private prac¬ 
tice from \H5 hospitals could 
render nugatory the practice of 
Priute mtdicino in thii country 
which the Government has always 
s.ad st does not intend to aholish. 

At thar meeting outline propo- 
.l 1; were put forward by Lord 

C'.odman which were regarded as 
roe hasi.i tor urgent exploration. 
The Print Minister undertook rhar 
t'iCie n-upc.ials -..ou!d be examined 
uri that the professions would be 
•ii.’ormod •>:' the Government's 
: •.•■ponso. 

fincc rhar rime a proves? of 
cicrliication has been takius place 
virh me through Lord Goodman 
and proposals have been evolved 
which the Government hope will 
ic.id to an end ro this dispute. I? 
tlie profession;. Us a whole* agres 
these proposals and normal work¬ 
ing is rc.'iiTcd. rhe Government 
vill embody these proposals in Its 
leg's la cion.’ 

t'nder the proposals die profes¬ 
sions make ciear their continuing 
opposition to Eire phasing out of 
private practice and reserve their 
riahr to try to influence ParJia- 
ffttne’s decision on the point of 
principle, but they -acknowledge 
rhat chi> may become the will of 
Parliament. 

It is proposed that the legislation 
would emhodv two principles: 

first, that private beds and facili¬ 
ties should be separated from the 
XHS and secondly, an expression 
of the Government's commitment 
to the maintenance of private prac¬ 
tice in this country through the 
renewal of the provision in the 
NHS Amendment Act 1943 which 
maintains the right- to private prac¬ 
tice by entitling doctors to wurk 
both privately and in NHS estab¬ 
lishments. 

These two commitments will be 
related Through the establishment 
of an independent board set up by 
the Government. The board will 
have an independent chairman, 
two member? drawn from the 
medical profession and acceptable 
to it an dtwo members appointed 
after euriiuJration with .MIS staff 
and other interested, parties. 

Tbe criteria under which pay 
beds and facilities would be phased 
out in the legislation will be the 
reasonable availability of alterna¬ 
tive facilities Tor private practice. 
It is accepted that there are some 
pay bods and facilities which on 
this basis, and on tire basis of their 
under-use, could be phased out 
without delay. 

The BiU will, therefore, contain 
a schedule giving details of 1,000 
pav beds which will be phased out 
of'th* NHS within six months of 
Royal .Assent. The schedule will be 
drawn up on the criteria which I 
have mentioned and after consul¬ 
tations with all concerned. 

Tbe phasing our of the remain¬ 
ing pay beds would be determined 
by (he independent board which 
would be guided by the following 
criteria: that rhere should be a 
reasonable demand for private 
medicine in the area of the country 
served bv a particular hospital; 
chat sufficient accommodation or 
facilities existed in the area for the 
reasonable operation of private 
medicine, and that all reasonable 
steps had been, or ware being 
taken, to provide those alternative 
beds and facilities. 

This would be kept under con¬ 
tinuous review. Where all reason¬ 
able steps were not being taken, 
that would, after due warning, be 
in itself grounds for withdrawing 
pay beds and facilities in the hospi¬ 
tals concerned. 

One of the factors the board 
would bear in mind in deciding 
whether private facilities for spe¬ 
cialized operations treatments and 

investigations should be phased 
out would be the willingness of tbe 
NHS to make such facilities 
reasonably available on an occa¬ 
sional basis la specified circum¬ 
stances and at an appropriate 
charge. Tbe Secretaries of State 
would have to be satisfied that 
there would be no disadvantage to 
NHS patients and that Such 
patients were admitted on the same 
basis of medical priority as NHS 
patients. 

Common lists 
As stated in the Queen's Speech, 

tbe regulation of the private sector 
following the separation of pay 
beds will he subject to further 
consultation with the professions. 
In the meantime, the Government 
needs to be satisfied that develop¬ 
ments in tbe private sector do not 
significantly endanger the service 
the NHS gives to its patients and 
will enter into consultation wtch 
the medical profession as to how 
this can be achieved by voluntary 
means. 

The consultations would cover 
the point us to whether any reserve 
powers, that it proved necessary to 
take in the legislation, might be 
exercised by the independent 
board. 

The Government believes that 
the smooth phasing out of pay 
beds would he facilitated if. pend¬ 
ing their withdrawal, a system of 
common waiting lists were to be 
introduced. The professions have 
expressed reservations on this mat¬ 
ter, hut it is proposed that the 
legislation should instruct tbe 
board to examine this and make 
recommendations to the Secre¬ 
taries of State within six months of 
Roval Assent to tbe Bfll. 

I hope that. In the light of these 
proposals—with which die Secre¬ 
taries of State for Scotland and for 
Wales associate themselves—the 
professions will now accept that 
this is a matter for Parliament and 
end the damaging industrial action 
by senior medical staff. 

' The issue oi private practice in 
National Health Service hospitals 
bus long been one of great contro¬ 
versy. not least within the service 
itself. These proposals will ensure 
that rhe policy of separation is 
achieved, but in a way which 
should allay rhe fears of the medi¬ 
cal profession, and proride an 
enduring settlement. 

MR HESELUNE, chief Opoovi- 
tioa spokesman on industry (Hen¬ 
ley. C), asked the Secretary of 
State for Industry, by private 
notice, to make a statement on the 
terms of the Chrysler deal so that 
the House could consider it before 
tomorrow's debate. 

MR VARLEY (Chesterfield, 
Labi—No. l Conservative pro¬ 
tests.) My discussions with the 
Chrysler Corporation are not yet 
complete—(cries of " Resign 
but I will be In a position to report 
their outcome to tbe House tomor¬ 
row (Tuesday). (Conservative 
cries of 41 Disgraceful ".) 

MR HESELTINE—WOI Mr Var- 
ley think again about bow he can 
make available to the House the 
terms he is so confident of reach- 
Jng with the Chrysler Corporation 
in advance of the debate so that 
the House can have tbe oppor¬ 
tunity of studying the terms rather 
than listening to them being drib¬ 
bled out In tbe course of his 
speech ? 

What steps does he propose to 
ensure that tbe House will give 
authority to tbe Government so 
that They can conclude a deal with 
Chrysler before the end of the 
year ? Any Government Is entitled 
to privacy in conducting contro¬ 
versial negotiations, so can he 

explain why h!< colleagues leaked 
the substance of tbe deal to the 
press who are far better informed 
than the House ? 

Can the minister also explain to 
Ws colleagues that their bickering 
and their infighting, all Of which 
has been substantially leaked to 
the press in advance of anything he 
ntav siv tomorrow, hare already 
destroyed what little credibility hii 
Government’s industrial strategy 
may have had ? (Conservative 
cheers.) 

MR VARLEY—It would not be 
helpful for me to anticipate any 
questions he has asked. Detailed 
heads of agreement are still under 
discussion with the Chrysler 
Corporation and are still subject ra 
further exchanges between the 
Chrysler Corporation and my 
department. I do not expea they 
will be completed until later today. 
There is very little I can add. 

MR HUCKFIELD (Nuneaton. 
Labi—Many Labour MPs appre¬ 
ciate that this is possibly the most 
important statement of industrial 
policy the Guremmeu: have bad ;o 
make. Because of that, it is appro¬ 
priate and correct that it should be 
comprehensive and final. 

Many MPs representing Chrysler 
constituencies would like to press 
the urgency of giving us informa¬ 

tion so that ws can teU our con- 
ailments where we stand- ‘.Conser¬ 
vative shouts of * Read tbe news¬ 
papers ”■) 

MR VARLEY—I shall make a 
comprehensive statement to the 
House tomorrow but 1 cannot 

sea£ constituencies other than 
Chrysler constituencies. 

MR VARLEY—Tomorrow I fliau 
relate ever-thins I have to say to 
^ Government s industrial m* 
B,v and to the motor car mausir). 

^SIR JOHN EDEN (Bourne- 

House tomorrow but 1 cannot mouth. }'eSt- _> chn-slcr is 
really go further- l hope present^ coin pies‘picture 
field will not tt;iu me d.vMut- like! J" JL„Ja jc would be more 

SiWWJ S53J2 
iKiSSS ri to mike Itofore ““ 

acknSwled;ed, it is necessary for Home V^^^'rfic Cluysler 
?Q tUite pla^C 53 It is* lUlp . _. u. u these negotiations to take place :n 

a confidential atmosphere. 
US ALEX FLETCHER l Edin¬ 

burgh. North, Ci—Who is the ioj- 
Zez tor the sofrsning-up process tn 
tbs weekend press reports—rania- 
nf’rr the Labour Party or tbe rssi 
of the British motor industry ? 

yjR VARLEY—Mr Fletcher tri¬ 
vializes the matter a great deal. We 
are dealing with a serious indus¬ 
trial problem iovoliing the liveli¬ 
hoods of 25.000 people working in 
Chrvsler and many more in die 
industry, so that does not help. 

MR MOON MAX (Basildon. 
Lab)—How does this impinge en 
the Government’s general Indus¬ 
trial poliev, and how does it affect 
marketing' ard production in tbe 
motor industry ? Some of us repre- 

I should be surprised if. < 
the debate, I did not also rt 
the report of the Select Cc 
tie. If we manage to rea 
agree mam with the C> 
Corporation it would reoui- 
tiier parliamentary procedm 
v.o could then debate the ma 

MR RAYMOND FLET 
(Ilkeston. Labi—If j bi 
every ibing I read in the w 
press 1 would resign the j 
whip this afternoon. The ta>. 
pot believe everything l r 
the nress. although 1 write 
enables me to stay on this 
the House. 

It is the custom of this Hi 

House to debate tb«n* , the P^ss- although I write 
It is latporont that mj- tngs ena5le< to stay 0u this 

rPR^ report but also in the con- it j5 the custom of this Hi 
tDf the Government’s views on debate information conveys, 

»hZ> report of the Expenditure in rhe course of debate. Tbi 
Committee. It would be impossible tt-Hn wish to be acquainted w 
ro do justice to these matters if Mr facts should attend the t 
Varley were simply to make a dchate. 
statement during tiie debate. ^jr Varley—He is ngt 

Will he do his lend best w adr)ce ihoold be Qke0_ MP, 
ensure be foolish to believe eve, 
'S d«K matters they here read in the 
proper consideration ? MR CROUCH (Cancerbur 

MR V ARLEY—The timing of The We have had two statemew 
de'bate sfor the Leader of the the front bench which has 
House (Mr Short). A comprchen- the House with nu 

tCill S?!St5 i?theeCFRSe4?2rl; ? blueprint J am quoti^ 
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CPRS report on the motor vehicle industry 

MR HUCKF1ELD (Nuneaton. 
Labi asked tbe Secretary of State 
for Trade for a further statement 
on motor vehicle exports and im¬ 
ports. 

MR SHORE—In the first 11 
months of this year import pene¬ 
tration of the British car market 
was 33.4 per cent compared with 
27.1 per cent in die corresponding 
period in 1374. 

During January to November 
1975, exports of passenger motor 
cars was £451-3m compared with 

MR PEYTON. Opposition 
spokesman on House of Common? 
affairs (Yeovil, C>. asked if. in 
order that they may be of some 
practical valne for tomorrow's 
debate, tbe Government would 
publish before the House rose 
today the Central Policy Review 
Staff survey of the moror industry 
and the Government’s answer to 
the Expenditure Committee's 
report on British Ley land. 

MR MELLISH, Parliamentary 
Secretary to the Treasury and 
Government Chief Whip lSouth-, 
nark. Bermondsey, Lab)—The 
CPRS report will be available for 
the debate tomorrow. As to the 
Government's reply to tbe select 
committee’s report, as I have 
explained, the Government had to 
decide on the Chrysler issue before 
replying. I hope it will be possible 
to make the Covernmem's ohser- 

;ht will continue ‘all the way’ 

imports <4 £473.6m. This compares | tn make the Government's ohser- 
frith the corresponding period of f vations ^ soon ^ possible. 
13/4 of exports of £3aj.4m and • _... . S „ 
imports of £291.9m. MR PEYTON—When wU the 

The compnsition of our car im- i CPRS report be available ? Mr 
ports has changed in recent J Mellish evaded that one. 
months with the Japanese propor- * The reply to the Expenditure 

MR NORMAN FOWLER, chief 
Opposition spokesman rm -.-ovial 
services <Suimn Coldfield. C), 
questioning Mr, Castle on her 
‘ratemem. said: I endorse one 
thing she >aid: this is un is>uc to he 
decided in Parliament. The 
arrangement she ha; announced 
dnu nothing t«* reduce our opposi¬ 
tion to her policy, which h both 
wrong in practice and indefensible 
in principle. (Consortativu cheers.* 

A? it .-till retTiuini her declared 
aim to abolish pay beds, the tact 
ilut execution i*- to be independent 
i.i delayed is irrelevant. 

M ill she confirm that her licens¬ 
ing propotals remain and if they 
du. how does she justify a position 
in which the state can intervene w 
control the sue of the private -ec- 
ior and prevent it from developing 
or flourishing r We wilt contintn* 
In Parliament to fight her ail tltir 
way on these proposal*. (Renewed 
Conservative cheers.) 

MRS CASTLE—t cannot ay I 
ever expected anything else. I 
recognize his right to fight die 
proposals just as I accept my right 
and that of my colleagues to put 
these proposals to Parliament 
because we believe in them. 

He has misunderstood the pur¬ 
pose of the exercise embodied in 
the proposals I have just spelled 
out. The Bill will make it clear that 
pay beds are to be separate from 
the NHS. This should he done in 
«uch a nay as not to damage rhe 
interests of those who were wish¬ 
ing to pursue private practice and 
who had not readily got available 
facilities not outside me NHS. 

These proposals will enable one 

light of rhe criteria I have laid anxiety. Will she accept she Is 
down. giving the independent boards 

tion falling and others rising. 

MR HUCKFIELD—Does not that 
indicate that with passenger cars 
there is still a disparity between 
evporrs and imparts on tbe wrong 

MR MICHAEL MORRIS (North- • SSJSrto^focTtc? inT? deparb §£?<* the balance of payments^ 
apton. South. C)-Is she saying "jgj*10 be l0L3tcd ,n her dcpart Does Mr Shore not agree tb amp ton. South. Cj—Is she saying 

in regard to licensing in the fur¬ 
ther consultations she is having, 
that she has withdrawn the rele¬ 
vant paragraph from her consul¬ 
tation paper ? Is she also saying 
that rhe directive that went nut to 
rc-rtiin area health authorities say¬ 
ing practitioners in health centres 
would no lunger he able to under¬ 
take private practice, is being 
reconsidered ? 

MRS CASTLE—The Queen’s 
Speech made clear that the licens¬ 
ing proposals are a matter for 
further consultations and these 
bare not yet taken place. They will 
take place and all possible ways in 
which we might give reasonable 
safeguards ro the NRS so its ability 
to give service to its patients Is not 
undermined, wifi be considered. 

In regard to the circular about 
health centres, this misrepresen¬ 
tation of the position has already 
been scotched. There has never 
been a circular on the tines Mr 
Morris is suggesting. At the con¬ 
ference of the family practitioners' 
committee not many days ago. 1 
made clear ttiat family doctors 
could continue to see their private 
patients in the health service. 

Willingness 
MR PENHALIGON (Turn, L?— 

Arc the consultants with whom she 
is having consultations prepared to 
recommend acceptance of this 
particular document ? 

“IS1’there anc chance that since most of the importers have 
members6F of boards S 
nominated not by the medical pro- co^rols 

2«ore of * socle tv ^whic if^™ i ther and rince Brliish^eyfend appear 

advantage of private medic,ne ? 

MRS CASTLE—The boards acti- for saving Chrysler ? 
vlties will remain under the control mr SHORE—The House will not 
of Parliament in rhe sense that the mc ro anticipate anvthin^; 
criteria by which they must be ^ about Chrysler. The question 
gaided util be laid down in the ^ ^ canadtv of British industry 
legislation in considerable deton and ^ qaestioD of getting our 
and they will be a matter wlridi the oulJ outpyt up sufficiently to meet 

Committee’s report has been 
awaited for a long time. The need 
for both documents has been 
repeatedly acknowledged by the 
Government and promises have 
been made. 

There is a grave danger that Mr 
Mellish will he taken and the 
Government will be taken as treat¬ 
ing this problem and those in¬ 

volved in the motor industry with 
scant disregard and __ Parliament 
with contempt. (Conservative 
cheers.) 

MR MELLISH—Only Mr Peyton 
could have made such a silly obser¬ 
vation as that. 

1 would have thought that the 
Chrysler situation with its grave 
imoact upon thousands and thou¬ 
sands of jobs warranted the most 
close consideration by the Govern¬ 
ment. which is now being given. 
The Secretary of State [or Industry 
will make a statement tomorrow. 

The CPRS report wifi be avail¬ 
able tomorrow at 11 am and the 
publication of it still he as soon as 
Mr Varley has made tbe statement. 
It has been said again and acaln 
that the Government intended to 
make their statement on the Select 
Committee report after the 
Chrvsler issue had been decided. 

The statement rm Chrysler will 
be made tomorrow. It follows logi¬ 
cally that the Government state¬ 
ment will be made after the 
Chrvsler issue has been decided. 

MR PEYTON—He may think he 
can hector to his own back¬ 
benchers. (Labour laughter.) Tbe 
time has come when he should 
treat Parliament with proper 
respect. 

MR MELLISH—Mr Peyton is 
living up to his usual standard of 
stnpidity to talk to me like that. 
He is saying I hectored. T did not 

do any tiling of the sort. 
(Laughter.) 

MR DLTFY (Sheffield, Atter- 
cliffe. Lab)—This is not good 
enough- (Conservative cheers.) We 
are to have a report from what is 
iu effect a Government department 
but nor a reply to a report of a 
committee of this House. 

Backbenchers irill trish never 
again to see the Government delay 
a reply to a backbenchers’ commit¬ 
tee report simply because it may 
be a little inconvenient or em¬ 
barrassing. (Conservative cheers.) 
Discoiirtesv to a select committee 
of this House is discourtesy to the 
House as a whole. (Renewed 
Conservative cheers.) 

MR MELLISH—The cheers Mr 
Duffv received from the Conserva¬ 
tives'are what he evidently sought. 
The Sdect Committee’s reporr on 
the car industry made certain 
severe criticisms. That report has 
got to be debated. That I under¬ 
stand and accept. 

When the matter of Chrysler 
came up in the last feu1 weeks li 
was imperative that tills matter 
should be settled before the 
Government gave their reply to tbe 
Select Committee report on tiie 
overall position of the car in- 
dnstty. i would have thought that 
was logical, honest and decent. 

MR RICHARD WAINWRIGHT 
(Colne Valley, U—Is this to be 
the report precisely as received 

originally from the CPRS 
revised version resulting fr 
CPRS being told to bare 
thoughts ? 

MR MELLISH—What a 
mind Mr Wain wri gin ha 
(Laughter.) The CPRS rept 
be as it was given to the £ 
meut. 

MR WILLIAM HAM 
(Central Fife, Lab)—It is nc 
for any Government depat 
to make a reply to a con 
report within about six n _ 
One of tiie departments me ' 
tantiy ro blame in this rega 
when Mr Peyton was In th 
government and we had t ’ 
months before we got replie 1 
his department. 

Will he look at tbe spee - 
which departments give rap," 
select committees > Oftm 
answer is “ No " liter six or 
months. 

MR MELLISH—I am ol 
(Laughter.) Any thing he ma¬ 
te say about Mr Peyton's j 
mance would never snrprise 

MR MAXWELL-H) 
(Tiverton. C) later nnsucco 
sought an emergency debate 
nred to provide the Hou 
Commons with the fullest pc 
Information relevant to the i 
on tbe motor vehicle Indnsn 
eluding tbe CPRS report. I 
the House adjourned today. 

inesc proposal* cuauit one ,tDc riCTTV The unnlinP T 
facility to he phased our. with the CASTXE—The woraing I 
opportunity for alternative facili- have read °“c J® 
. . T* ,h<> adeouatclv reflects their point of ties to be built up. If the oppor¬ 
tunity to huiid up alternative faci¬ 
lities is not reasonably taken the 
bed* will be phased out. 

The licensing proposals are a 
mjjrer for further consultation. It 
is widely accepted that it would be 
wrong, pending phasing out. for 
private development to take place 
which threatened the wellbeing of 
the NHS. 

This is being further considereu 
in consultations and the possibility 
being examined of any reserve 
powers we might hare to take 
being placed in the hands of the 
board. 

MR MacFARQL'HAR (Helper, 
Labi—In the great metropolises 
where the resources and demand 
for private medicine exist in gruar 
amount, pay beds will be phased 
our quickly, but outside the great 
metropolitan areas where there is 
not much demand or resources for 
ci .pine with private beds, pay beds 
arc likely to persist for a long 
time. 

MRS C ASTLE—The schedule of 
phasing beds will be drawn up on 
the criterium of adequate, suitable 
and reasonable alternative facili¬ 
ties available. We are likely to fiDd 
that London has a more plentiful 
supply of alternative private facili¬ 
ties than some other areas of the 
country. 

As to the length of rime it rakes 
to phase out pay beds altogether la 
areas where private facilities 
barely exist, that remains to be 
seen." The independent board will 
he examining these deddviu in the. 

adequately reflects their point of 
view; they are going to put these 
proposals for urgent consideration. 
I Conservative interruptions.) Un¬ 
like some Conservative MPs, 1 do 
know something about negotia¬ 
tions. (Renewed interruptions.) 

House bn adjudicate on in detail 
in any way it wishes. 

Fears 
MR PAUL DEAN (North Somer¬ 

set, C)—While we welcome the 
possible help that the proposed 
independent board will be able to 
give, will Mrs Castle recognize that 
one of the chief fears i* that 
licences will be used as a disguised 
way to get rid of private practice 
altogether ? In view of thaz 
genuine fear, will she consider the 
possibility of the independent 
board having a proper Function in 
that regard ? 

MRS CASTLE—Tbe question of 
licensing is a matter for furthM 
consoltation. The Queen's Speech 
made clear the legislation for phas¬ 
ing out pay beds would go ahead at 
the earliest possible time and that 
licensing remains to be further 
considered. 

I said in rny statement that one 
of the matters we shall cover in the 
consultations would be whether 
any necessary reserve power, to 
prevent damage to the NHS, could 
be embodied in the independent 
board. 

MR CRYER (Keighley, Lab)— 
We realize Mrs Castle has had 

lapaDOD Of mrporx cumnna, 
[ since British Leytaud appear O 
have seriously underestimated ^|C|VT|TY|T|CT 
Ir sales potential, it only series [ 
inderline the Government's case «1! 1 

out illegal 
ect me to anticipate anything * » 

1 about Chrysler. The question o~|w* TQirG 
die capacity of British Industry £§1J[ ICtM. C 

the question of getting our 
i output up sufficiently to meet T• 
aand is of the utmost import- QlSCOlillTS 

From 10% rate of growth to virtu; 
standstill in space of two years 

The representatives whom I met vve realize MTS ume nas rwa 
is morning expressed a wflling- ^dJUito wtdt AihW 

ness to put these proposals for 
urgent consideration, while accept¬ 
ing it would be wrong for them to 
pre-empt the decision of their 
bodies. I respect their judgment of 
the right way to handle their side 
of the discussions following the 
meeting ,«? bad this morning. 

I made clear in my statement 
that the willingness of the Govern¬ 
ment to embody these proposals in 
their legislation is conditional 
upon tbe proposals being endorsed 
by the medical and dental profes¬ 
sions as a whole and normal work¬ 
ing being resumed. Therefore *.ve 
must wait and see what expression 
of views are made this week. 

MR TUCK (Watford. Lab)—The 
setting up of this independent 
board will come as a great relief 
not onlv to myself, but a number 
of other Labour MPs whose names 
lam not at present allowed even to 
mention. 

Her proposals may decimate the 
medical population of this country. 

MRS CASTLE—The remit of the 
board hUI be to phase out pay 
beds. 

MR BRYAN DAVIES (Enfield, 
North. Lab)—Many of us -will view 
this compromise with a degree of 

Bill to end difficulty of 
buying drinks at dances 
House of Lords 

LORD H AR MAR-NICHOLLS 
(Cl. moving the second reading of 
tiie Licensing iAmendment) BIU, 
Mid it dealt with a narrow tech¬ 
nical point, the consequences of 
which could be a risk to the con¬ 
tinued employment of some 
200,000 people’ in the hotel and 
catering industry as well as musi¬ 
cians and artists. 

A law Lords ruling a* a result of 
an appeal had given a legal mean¬ 
ing to words which, he maintained, 
was not what Parliament had ip 
mind. It would mean that when 
licences were granted by magis¬ 
trates for extending drinking hours 
at function* the drinks Could only resentment. 

bar service to customers was 
excluded and that the previous in¬ 
terpretation put on the Licensing 
Act had been wrong. 

Most owner* of iate-night enter, 
tain meat premises, as well as 
police forces, regarded the judg¬ 
ment as having widespread appli¬ 
cation, and it was considered that 
tbe livelihood of mar*- of those 
employed in the industry might be 
at stake. 

The Government took seriously 
the representations on the numbers 
likely to he laid off as redundant 
because of the implications of the 
judgment. They accepted that the 
new situation had given rise to 
widespread in convenience and 

profession who are wanting to 
keep their hands on the lucrative 
bodies of private patients, but 
would it not be possible for tbe 
board ro be effective only as a 
machine for delaying the eradica¬ 
tion of private beds in the NHS ? 

The ending of separate waiting 
lists would be considered by the I 
board some six months after legis- 1 
latlivn. That means the scandal of ; 
queue jumping by people who have 1 
the money and based not od the 
criterion vf ill-health, will not be 
brought to an end as quickly as ir 
would have been. It should be Tor . 
Mrs Castle’s department to make a 
decision. 

Is she not concerned that this 
board will be waiting to establish 
the amount of investment that is 
going to rake place in private prac¬ 
tice ? In those circumstances, is it 
not totally wrong that investment 
should take place in the private 
sector at aJJ ? 

Embodied 
MRS CASTLE—Legislation win 

make clear that the remit of the 
independent board is to phase out 
par bods. The principle of separa¬ 
tion will be accepted and embodied 
in the legislation 

Press report by 
end of January 

MR AITKEN (Tbanet. Ease. C) 
asked when the Secretary of State 
(or Trade expected to receive rhe 
study on the immediate problems 
of the newspaper industry which 
he had requested from the Royal 
Commission on rhe Press. 

MR SHORE—l understand that 
the Royal Commission is aiming ro 
provide tbe report on the imme¬ 
diate problems facing national 
newspaper; by the end of January, 
1976. 

I believe wo can got a report 
from them by the end of January. 
IVc shall give it rhe closest atten¬ 
tion as soon as we get it. 

demand is of the utmost imporr- 

We now have a deficit in 
exchange in trade in passenger 
motor cars of £22m this year. That 
represents a considerable and 
adverse change from what tt was 
last year. This emphasizes the need 
for continued effort by tbe British 
motor car industry and In some 
cases with tbe help of Government 
to get our motor car industry back 
firmly on its feet. 

In other vehicles and com¬ 
ponents we do still have a favour¬ 
able and increasing trade balance 
in our favour. 

MR MAXWELL-HYSLOP 
(Tiverton, C)—When Mr Shore 
considers pressure for bnp<wt con¬ 
trols would he bear in mind that 
tbe report of the Expenditure 
Committee shows dearly that 
Ryder assumed that British Ley- 
land Motor Corporation sales 
would increase to EEC countries 
by 95 pw cent by 1985 ? 

If Mr Shore should rake any 
action which causes a counter reac¬ 
tion that aborts that 95 per cent 
increase, widespread unemploy¬ 
ment will be caused within BLMC, 
and public Investment in BLMC as 
well would fail to achieve the 
objective for wbidh it vsas put in. 

MR SHORE—I am not going to 
write down the possibilities of an 
increase in British Ley land exports 
to Europe. British Ley land have 
markets in countries other than 
Western Europe where it has 
achieved, and will continue to 
achieve, great success. 

MR McCRINDLE (Brentwood 
and Ongar, C) asked the Secretary 
of State for Trade to seek addin 
tional powers to dissuade airlines 
and others from discounting sche¬ 
dule fares on airline tickets. 

MR CLINTON DAVIS, Under 
Secretary (Hackney Central, 
Lab)—The recent court actions 
have demonstrated that the 
Government have strong power* to 
enforce approved fares and rates 
of commission. Efforts are being 
made by the trade and the 
airlines to stamp out CUegai dis¬ 
counting. 

We have, however, made it 
plain that if such efforts are not 
successful, we intend to use these 
powers. I can assure him that if 
we find thar additional powers are 
required, we shall have no hesita¬ 
tion in seeking the authority of 
Parliament to obtain them. 

MR McCRINDLE—While tbe 
Government are no doubt right to 
have relied so far on the efforts of 
die airlines in what is known as 
“ Operation Clean-up ”, If cheaper 
air travel is ever to become uni¬ 
versally available it is first of all 
necessary to eliminate illegal dis¬ 
counting caking place. 

MR DAVIS—I am obliged to Mr 
McCrlndle for providing some 
forecasts of what lus supplemen¬ 
tary question was to be from tbe 
article that appeared In The Times 
this morning. I can give him the 
assurances he asked for. 

MR CROSLAXD, Secretary of 
State for the Environment 
i Grimsby, Labj, moving the Rate 
Support Grant Order !9?5 and the 
Rate Support Grant iIncrease) 
(No 2) Order 1975. be approved, 
said [ocat government expenditure 
had increased at a rate far exceed¬ 
ing the growth of resources. It 
increased by 8 per cent In 1973-74 
in real terms compared with a 2.5 
per cent increase in gross domestic 
product and in 1974-76 it increased 
by 10 per cent compared with an 
increase of 2 per cent in GDP. 

This year the growth in public 

ular aims. These were to give Lon¬ 
don a fairer share of the cake, to 
reflect more folly social needs and 
those of expanding areas, and to 
keep the fluctuations In grant dis¬ 
tribution within tolerable limits. 
With hindsight he accepted that 

•London was hard done by in tiie 
1975-76 settlement 

The rate increases next spring 
would be substantially lower than 
those this spring. The reaction to 
tin's year's settlement had been 
subdued but not basically hostile. 

There was no area of similar size 
where they could point to a com- 

Policy must stress need 
to revive world trade 

spending would bg l«s. an increase parab|e achievement of changing 
of about 5 percent, but this was at a rata of growth „f over 10 
a time of ivnrld recession, when per cent per annum to a virtual 
Britain s GDP was falhng. standstill in the space of two years. 

The critical point was that tbe We have (be said) brought tbe 
disparity between the rate of eco- rate situation under control. After 
nomic growth and tbe rate of ^ chaps and crises of the years 
growth of local spending couM not jqyj anij 1974 local government 
continue. Spending this year was f]'naoces arc now in a far healthier 
likely to reach a level planned for pajjtjon and the public can face 
next year. next year’s rate increases with rea¬ 

sonable equanimity. The wbole pic¬ 
ture has been transformed from 

Mofl&y ' th* on* ** inherited in February, 

In these unprecedented drcuni- gy setting up the Layficld coin¬ 
stances, he could not hope to find jnittee whose report lie expected 
additional money for local govern- ^^er^ ^1V in the new veaT: 

2R3VS5-ZJS& in S/^SSnf* hacdne7o5S 
iSSl S«t atti“tlon 00 *e lone tcno.!ut^- 

vear There was a common misconcep- 
_„r _. ni tion about the rate burden. The 

. JS* 22&S£S£,f.S^?T£2 average domestic rate bin was 2.71 
P*r cent of personal disposable 

StrStiAc auth- 

SSSd^risfey ^“n^re lasl y^till lower than 
that every penny was spent to the * , , , 
best effect. The issue was not simply one of 

,.™,M ,ic« V,,.* m m a tax base for local spending. It 
Thev would also has e to by ro was ajjo. and even more, one of 

?2?fm,h?.r ^ of resources. This year the 

SSaXtiSam rd«nSes If l«S?i£lK 
authorities used natural wastage 10 rouch with l0CaJ au™on 
urhnn nnccihlri TJiAi* urftiildf nppH r.i Uv5« 

MR TIMOTHY RENTON (Mid 
Sussex, C) asked what internation¬ 
al discussions the Secretary of 
State for Trade proposed to have 
regarding the achievement of the 
Rambouillct commitment to the 
maintenance of mi open trading 
system, 

MR SHORE (Tower Hamlets, 
Stepncv and Poplar, Lab)—Wc 
shall continue to play a construc¬ 
tive part in the international 
organizations concerning trade and 
we shall in particular «wk for a 
substantial measure of liberaliza¬ 
tion in the Gatt multilateral trade 
negotiations. 

MR RENTON—Would Mr Short 
confirm that following the Prime 
Minister’s meeting at RambouUIet 
and his own recent speeches, he is 
himself opposed to import con¬ 
trols ? If extensive import controls 
are Introduced later on would he, 
unlike the Secretary *rf Stare for 
Industry (Mr Varley) have the 
courage to stick ro hJ* guns and 
resign ■ 

MR SHORE—-I shall ignore tbe 
latter part of that question. 
(Conservative interruptions,) 1 am 
in no doubt that Mr Varley will 
have an opportunity to say what he 
thinks about the matter and the 
remarks Mr Renton made. 

As for my own position; of 
course 1 am not opposed in princi¬ 
ple to rite use of import controls, 

j There are circumstances, well un¬ 
derstood, well entrenched in inicc- 

I national economic law. when im¬ 

port controls arc useful and help- 
fid. 

But at present—Z have made no 
bones about it—the great need foe 
the world is to increase and revive 
world trade and with it world 
production, and that is where the 
stress and fftrurtof polio- must be. 

MR HIGGINS. Opposition 
spokesman on trade (Worthing. 
.O—Will Mr Shore give an 
assurance titer the Government will 
take no action on import controls 
which win in any way Infringe any 
of our international obligations ? 

Money 
In these unprecedented dream- 

stances, he could not hope to find 
additional money for local govern¬ 
ment next year. This was why be 
bad had ro coll for a stand stiO in 
local government spending next 
year. 

The implications of the standstill 
were unpleasant and even harsh 
because the great bulk of this 
spending was essential. The auth¬ 
orities would have ro define their 
priorities rigorously and ensure 
that every penny was spent to the 
best effect. 

They would also have to try ro 
minimize the effects on existing 
staff, but he saw no reason to 
expect significant redundancies if 
authorities used natural wastage 
when possible. They would need ro 
have continuing talks with 
employee representatives locally. 

At natioroi Icrel for the first 
time regular meetings had been 
.initiated with the TV C Local 
Government Committee to discuss 
manpower implications of Govern¬ 
ment policies. Quarterly manpower 
returns would be scrutinized hy rhe 
Government in partnership with 
the local authority associations and 
trade unions. Some expansion 
might still be occurring. 

After Iasi year’s financial crisis 
rate increases of intolerable sever¬ 
ity, and die unprecedented rate 
support grant, the'situation next 

Expenditure 

MR SHORE—Inter national law I year *hould be different. They 
does provide a number of oppor¬ 
tunities and circumstances in 
which it is accepted that import 
controls can he used. 1 do uot 
think I need go beyond that. 

MR STANLEY (Tonbridge and 
Moiling, C)—In view of his equiv¬ 
ocal replies on Import controls, 
would he agree chat as a matter of 
general principle it )s far better to 
remove oar balance of payments 
deficit by giving encouragement to 
British companies in the export 
market rather than seek the illu¬ 
sion of security behiud import con¬ 
trols ? 

MR SHORE—If to could solve 
our balance of payments problems 
with tbe expansion of our exports, 
that is the preferable solution. 
Nobody would doubt that, but 
clearly we can only do that if 
world trade Is expanding and that 
is the point we have emphasized 
over and over again. 

could expect a sharply declining 
rate of inflation. Their general 
financial position was much health¬ 
ier than a year ago, so tiie Govern¬ 
ment had decided to reduce the 
grant to 65.5 per cent. 

This brought tiie aggregate Ex- 
chequer grant to £6,842m which, at 
November 1975 prices, was still an 
increase of £1.416m on last year’s 
settlement. They would be left 
with an actual rate support gram 
itself for 1976-77 oF £5,791m. 

Next year they had three panic- 

The 1976-77 settlement bad for 
the first time been directly related 
to the Government’s public 
expenditure plans and only minor 
modifications had been made to 
the figures laid down as long ago 
as the April Budget. The Govern¬ 
ment wanted to boild on this 
advance by involving local authori¬ 
ties in their expenditure planning 
for future years. 

This rate support grant order 
was both a fair settlement for the 
year ahead and a further step in 
the right direction for the long 
term. 

MR RAISON. Opposition spokes¬ 
man on the environment (Ayles¬ 
bury, C), said that Mr Crosland’s 
attempt to provide same reas¬ 
surance to the ratepayer looked 
unconvincing. It would be surpris¬ 
ing if in a year’s time they were 
able to congratulate themselves on 
an easy year for tbe ratepayer. 

There was a grave situation in 
local government finance and they 
bad first to recognize that the 

present system was unacceptai 
many areas. 

The rate of Increase in the 
bad made them peculiarly m 
able. On top of that they 
capricious and unfair in their 
deuce and ftmdameutally wen 
related to people’s incomes. 

The way the rate support 8 
was used as an Instrument of 0 
tribution between areas ign 
the facr that apparently ri 
areas, the so-called prospe 
home counties, contained plea 
poor people. One difficulty a 
any kind of system of distribi 
resources on a geographical n 
than an Income basis was th- 
was unfair. 

Reallocation 
The annual reallocation ol 

elements in the rate support 7. 
order contained difficulties. T 
was a risk of political jigger? 
ery in relation to elections am 
fact that there were changes 
year added to the feeling tha 
"system was unfair. This year i 
London's turn to gain. He di> 
grumble about that but tile 
tion was getting hard For tiie 
metropolitan counties. 

The idea that they had a f 
of oil growth ahead was jnst . 
joke. The truth was that the 
metropolitan counties were 
an inevitable reduction in sei 
There was too little allowan 
those areas which had incr 
populations. 

Although the system bad 
thing to do with the current 
the problem went deeper, 
due firstly to die Govern 
failure to control inflatio 
secondly, to some profit 
the part of local govertime 
considerable profligacy onp 
of national government. Tb 
emmeuf s economic policy 
February, 1974, onwards ba 
irresponsible to the point 0 •; 
edneas. 

Mr Crosland should say 
that they could not allow- 
expenditure tcv be malntali- 
the increasing level of the 1 
years and that national an . 
government would collapse 
went on. 

Mr Crosland should tell - 
local authorities that pHin 
t>v to the rates did not ev - 
the poor. It was not selfish, 
to hold down rates. Local J 
ties must economize. TM 
indicated a bleaker outkk . - 
the tone of the Govenunt -=■ 
gested. 

Parliamentary not : 
House of Commons 
Ta4sy »t 2.50: OulsBJ”“f -. 
Dubatc on the motor • - 
to approve PHrilene* ComgFJ > 
on sir Koigtii and Mr 5W " The Economist ". 

House of Lords 
TOtUj- at 2.30: Kars 
second reodUig. Road Tratnc .. 
Asra and Hour# of worm “ 
mttlee Staflc. 

Bill to ratify Europe patent convention 

Hope of fair hearing on Concorde in USA 
be served by waiters. 

The legal meaning of a subsec¬ 
tion. interpreted bi' the Law- 
Lords was that no one could pur^ 
ctjase rheir drink direct front the 
seller, but only through waiter ser¬ 
vice to rbeir table. 

LORD HARRIS '* GREENWICH 
Minister of State. Home Office, 
s,,id the practice had grown up in 
premises covered by special hours 
certificates of serving drinks direct 
to customers over bar counters. 

The recent judgment had been 
widely interpreted as meaning that 

Government legislation should 
bo in the context of any legislation 
introduced following consideration 
of the Erroii Committee report. 
There would be no opportunity for 
3 Government Bill on such a sub¬ 
stantial Issue this session. 

If Lord Harmar-Nicholls’s BiU 
found favour with tbe House he 
could not forecast Its prospects in 
the Commons bur the Government 
would not oppose Its passes® there 
if private members' time could be 
found. , . 

Tbe BiU was read a second time- 

MR ADLEY (Christchurch and 
Lvuiirrgtun. C) asked the Secretary 
oi State for Trade for a statement 
on current negotiations concerning 
Concorde in which his department 
was involved. 

MR CLINTON DAVIS. Under 
Secretary—Negotiations arc being 
vigorously pursued so that the 
scheduled service* can start as 
planned, and statement will bo 
made ac the appropriate times. 

MR ADLEY—Does he agree with 
the iVfliZ Street Journal that > the 
anti-Concorde industry in the Unit¬ 

ed States is involving itself in what 
ibe newspaper describes as die 
meanest kind of politics ? 

If so, and if New York decides to 
ban Concorde for spurious 
environmental reasons, British 
trade unionists are entitled to con¬ 
sider retaliatory action against the 
Port of New York Authority by 
ensuring tiut goods exported by 
air and sea from New York may be 
subject to appropriate political 
delays on entering this country. 

MR CLINTON DAVIS—It is 
more profitable to deal in facts 
rather than epithets on this impor¬ 

tant issue. We hope we shall get a 
fair hearing in Washington starting 
on January 5. As a result of that, 
we hove reason to believe chat we 
shall not have to deal in questions 
of retaliation. 

MR BlFFEN (Oswestry, CK-In 
tbe calks on flight routes for 
Concorde, have over-flying routes 
been requested from India ? If so, 
what answer has been receled ? 

MR ENGLISH (Nottingham, and to permi 
West, Lab) asked whether the *J?5e2t,5oop^ 
Secretary of Sate for Trade pro- 
posed this session to bring in a bourg today, 
measure to reform the United Dae to presi 
Kingdom patent law or whether he business it wi 
would bring in during the session a introduce this 
short Bill which would enable the legislation da 
Government to ratify pending £joa. 
international patent conventions 
by the promised dates. “J" ENGLL 

MR CLINTON DAVIS, Under SStVSnSf 
Secretary (Hackney, Central, in f(Jp 
Lab)—1 am aware that ratification ntoresentariw 
by the United Kingdom of tbe Stent Office 
European Patent Convention at the .. . . 
end of 1976 is important for British fhr^„e„fh 
interests and tbe Secretary Of State ™rL:-b,e 
intends to introduce a comparati- ouf sPsteia if 

_.Jd to permit ratification of tbe that will arise for our P$yt 
Patent Cooperation Treaty and of atives at the Europe®?: -, 
the Community Patent Convention Office if we do not barete. . 
which is being signed in Luxem- la tion. -v. 
bourg today. 5^ BELL (Beacons^ ' -' 

Due to pressure of parliamentary He should beware of reg» 
business it will not be possible to reforms as lamentable » 
introduce this more comprehensive Tbe Committee 
legislation during the present ses- datlon is to import the ;j: 
®on* concept of obri«m«»e*v® -> 

MR ENGLISH—When he says as '.V! 
?*£.aL£“E“Pt*,,c“ Permit, can 25rf^SSeat inw; "1 utuiqssauces permit, can ^forcemeat in®' 1 

•cise and say that will be ffiSl ^Tsay, Ge»a. v 
for uS to have English ffiffiSEJS l5dg»°ni-,:- s tires in the Euronean Infifingement uoftjv JW « 

wr “5 Been reteieQ ' vely short BIU to enable this as 
MR CLINTON DAVIS—Wc .are .soon as circumstances permit. 

continuing talks with ebe India 
Government and ft would not be 
profitable to go farther now. 

in time for us to have English 
represen tan res in the European 
Patent Office at Munich ? 
..After eight years of discussion 
mere must be something wrong In 
our system if we are not there. 

to Introduce legislation if at all 

lngement has te*® , *. •• • 
legality of bedls®- ' • >.; 
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flOME NEWS. 

Retirement colonies 
>|iot burden on West 
Country survey finds 

^ ’ ^i^Tbc environxoem: and eli- if^reds " account' for about"5 
Hie West Country iJrvc o^.C^Rt -2.f ,Slai P0******1 fa- 

•i^.U^rred to draw newly 'retired -SS? in tilc, •1*>ufa-w«T, while 
' i ^vople to the area for Jfw expenditure adds £54*n 

;^a«, but they not^an ecZ ?f™ual,y.*o rhe income of focal 
^mic burden^ fa™e|Foma ^?sS,Uai,,es <««npa«d with 

rCtiC?-^nr ^the riJ&. ^ . ‘ * nth-west, published 
. — .. f, states. 

•^5^.rhe report, by the 

.""<5 

--"Hi, 

the 
yester- 

.. —«■• by the South 

deals with the nmnnuiii. 

ie i 

Tiw report shows chore was 
deals with ‘the*"economic per CCPI annual growth in 

••. ' 'iijtconie of retirensent the ™rt,vJ?uinbeTS of faooma« 
•:> .. --a and not the social a£c£?s RES*1* 5° DevKm 

was undertaken by Kfr^R" J:”fnwa11 ,<?uriaS ^ P«t 20 
-iigrdon, of Kent University; at ^ ^fS **•« S^P one 

v £ council's request. lT JP1* fascesr growinq sectors 
•^Sr* shows chat the retirement °* “e <*ow>*tiy. The four main 

■:$$SFg£ "had Si «£ **- "" -* 
•: r-^.'Sed. H present trends con- 

•-.’:V:.-111 e .number of those 
-T-^hy.JDOTC *nio the region od 

:.:--..,-1^Feinent 38 distinct from the 
-V‘^^genoiis retired might 

' ^ ^r-ront to about 155.000 by the 
1 “Sainst 

,000 m 19/1. That is a con- 
sraMy slower growth than 

.^r of the whole regional pop- 

S£“£ shoivs That many "g* *&* « 
the difficulties created by elderl7 people create pressure 

people who move in onJresources. lowering of snmd- 
•-- "offset by their cootrihution “ ~ J 

\\ ,7;ioOie regional economy in the 
personal spending and 

" 'ss.yision of jobs dependent on 
-‘arm. 

. _ i sizable. proportion of the 
- ■■-_ j ^ifitioDal retired men in the 

v-tjon have higher average 
?lj incomes than those of 

‘ - ..-oked people generally. 
• t-X'^be study estimates that, the Retirement to the South-west 
' o .ames of “ additional (Stationery Office, £1). 

--- were soum- 
easr Dorset. Exeter-east Devon, 
south-east Devos and west 
Cornwall. 

The main demands on public 
services by the additional 
retired people arc in health 
and welfare. The employment 
generated in those section pro¬ 
vided jobs for young people 
who might otherwise have 
moved away. 

The report states that it is 
argued that concentrations of 

ie create pressure 
— . lowering of stand¬ 
ards of care, and may impose 
inequitable financial burdens 
on die community. 

- h J: M But it may be 
snnpjy that concentrations of 
old people _ make existing ina¬ 
dequacies in the services or 
inequalities in their mode of 
finance more publicly visible." 

Island’s 
drive 
to beat 
inflation 
From Our Correspondent 
St Pcier Pore 

After several months' talks 
with local unions, employers, 
traders and other bodies. 
Guernsey’s . advisory and 
Finance Committee yesterday 
started a. campaign to win the 
support of all sections of the 
community- for a voluntary 
comucr-inflation programme. 

"The -island is no longer in 
a position to 'go it olooc ’ 
where inflation is concerned, 
for the me of inflation 3s now 
so high that it is posing a 
senous threat *» the island's 
social .and economic fabric * 
the committee stated. 

' mong measures proposed 
the finance committee are 

. seizing up of a department 
ox consumer affairs and a 
prices panel, unproved social 
insurance benefits with 
income-related -family allow¬ 
ances, and rent control. 

The proposed department 
would issue regular stopping 
guides for housewives together 
with a “ shopping basket ” 
price index that would also 
deal with day-to-day com¬ 
plaints. 

In return the committee 
wants workers to settle for a 
maximum increase of £6 in 
basic -wages at their next pri¬ 
mary pay review atud to let the 
agreement run for 12 months 
without interim awards. 

It rejects the idea of food 
subsidies on the grounds that 
they would cost £500,000 a 

while reducing the cost of 
by only 0.75 per peer. 

Variations in horsepower: An old Manchester to Edinburgh coach, with its team of Welsh 
cobs, looks down on its more powerful successors on the MG at Penrith. 

Skim milk plan upsets feed manufacturers 
By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

Compounders of animal feed 
protested yesterday at an EEC 
plan to make them include skim 
milk in'livestock rations. The 
plan was announced last week 
as a means of reducing the Com¬ 
munity's “ mountain ** of skim 
milk. 

Mr Lardicois, Commissioner 
for Agriculture, wants farm 
ministers of member states to 
make compounders include one 
fiftieth of skim milk powder 
in their rations. 

Mr Kenneth Arnntt, chairman 
of the raw materials committee 

of the Compound Animal Fend¬ 
ing Stuffs Manufacturer^' 
National Association, ,aiii: “ It 
seems to us utterly wrong tka 
the compound industrv should 
have id suffer the con>equ-_-nc-.-> 
of past policies over which it 
has no control ami for which 
it is in no way responsible. 

“The proposals constitute a 
quite unacceptable iutericrunco 
in the formulation of our pro¬ 
ducts.” 

_ British compounders are p.r- 
ticularjy upset by the pfan ->s 
this country has one of r:e 
smaller “mountains” of sl.im 
milk in the Community and re¬ 

lies on imports of dairy pro¬ 
ducts more than any other 
member state. 

Mr Arnott, as president of 
the European Federation of 
Feed Manufacturers IFefac), 
bos written to Mr Lardinois to 
say that the inclusion of skim 
tr.ilk powder would raise the 
price of feed by S per cent 

_ “Thi-, is a harsh penalty on 
the dairy fanner. But it is 
m.tn-fesdy unjust that the 
feeder of pigs and poultry 
should be obliged to subsidize 
a sector with which he is not 
concerned.” 
Export pica: An appeal for 

British farm exporters to be 
allowed to compete on equal 
terms with those in other coun¬ 
tries was made yesterday by 
Lord Cicnkinglas, chairman of 
the British Agricultural Export 
Council. He said farm exports 
from Britain would be worth 
about £l,2O0in this year, and 
although the figure was well 
deserved it should be u great 
deal higher. 

If British exporters were to 
compete on a fair basis they 
needed the same help with the 
costs of transport and preven¬ 
tion of disease as those in other 
countries. 

'Ian to make newcomers 
¥ Guernsey register 

. _ jin Our Correspondent 
Peter Port 
.Tnder legislation that: comes 
:for final approval by local 

■s tomorrow, a newcomer to 
.amsey who intends to 

: v ome "ordinarily resident” 
*' the island will have to reg- 

r with the housing auth- 
.y within 90 days of his 

. ivai. 
. anyone providing accommo- 
__'ion far such a person, 

'ether in a private house or 
i ll t h «r hotel or 
|\i j FI [01?* house, will also have to 

114 tfhe authority. 
he measure, due to come 

til f\ i-■forC€ on February 1, is 
l \\ t) \ TW^ed to reiarforce the 

, '■•‘lad’s housing -regulations, 
ich have come to save in- 
aringiy as a farm of imim- 

- tion control. They require a 
.T-islander to obtain a licence 
.occupy any accommodation 

jrt from a registered pobi of 
. .. “ie expensive properties. 

practice,' since- Guernsey-. 
"■ no ihxmigratioai check on 
nvals from die mainland, it 

proved impossible to 
‘ orce the bousing law. Some 

•" iticians maintain that as 
. ay as two thousand people 

- Irving illegally in 'the 
•nd. 

Local families lookup far 
homes, and Guernsey-born 
people who have lost rib ear res¬ 
idential qualifications and now 
have to queue far permission 
to return to their native island, 
feel resentful. 

There has been growing 
pressure from MPs for the 
introdoction of-work permits. 
Some feel that if Guernsey is 
to achieve its avowed aim of 
limiting population growth to 7 
per cent over the next 10 years 
die time has come to exercise 
“proper” immigration control 
by means of port checks. 

A revised .bousing law effec¬ 
tive from. January 1 aims at 
building up an increasingly in¬ 
digenous- population . 

The present system of defin¬ 
ing a local resident as someone 
who'lived in Guernsey between 
January, 1938, and June, 1957, 
and also on a certain day in 
19G8, is fa be phased out. In¬ 
stead, the- -criterion 'will be 
simply to have been horn and 
Kved most of one's life in the 
island. 

In line with that policy. _ Mr 
Brian Joy, president of tile 
housing aotiroriicy, has prom¬ 
ised to aHow back mbre Guern¬ 
sey-born families as /fewer non- 

landers are admitted. is. 

£750 sought for girl’s death in Manx fire 
In a test case brought in the 

Manx High Court at Douglas 
yesterday a judge was asked to 
fix £750 as the sum to be paid 
in damages to the estate of a 
Liverpool girl, aged 13, who 
died in the Smamerlttod enter- 
tasnments centre fire in the 
Zsde of Man ha August, 1973. 

Mr Neil Hanson, counsel, 
cold the court: "The sum of 
£750 is now the conventional 
figure in cases of this type.” 

Mr Hanson appeared far Mrs 
Mavis Elizabeth Gregory, 
aftoktistratrix of che estate of 
June Cheetham, who brought 
the claim against Trust Houses 

Forte Leisure Ltd and Sum- 
merland Ltd. He said Trust 
Houses Forte was the tenant of 
Summeriand which was 
operated by its Isle of Man 
subsidiary, Smmnerland Ltd. 

Mr Bony Stanley, for the 
defendant companies, submit¬ 
ted that the accepted damages 
figure for expectation of life 
in a child was £500 and not 
£750. He said: “In my view 
tins matter should be taken as 
an average case with no excep¬ 
tional circumstances, and an 
award of £500 should be the 
figure.” 

Mr Hanson said the girl and 

her parents, Richard and Eliz¬ 
abeth Cheethara. of Bracknell 
Avenue, South dene, Kirk by, 
Liverpool, visited Summer land 
on the night of Thursday, 
August 2, 1973. - They and 47 

. other people died in xhe fire. 
He added: 41 Liability is 

admitted for the purposes of 
tills action by the defendants. 
The only matter to be decided 
by the court is the quantum of 
damages for loss of expectation 
of life. It is in effect a test 
case on that point.” 

Deemster Robert Eason 
reserved judgment after hear¬ 
ing legal argument. 

Plaid Cymru proposes 
subsidy for newspapers 

Net rejected as possible 
clue to Gaul mystery 

The Department of Trade 
yesterday ruled out a link 
between a traw net found off 
Norway and the w-ns^i-ng Hull 
trawler, the GauL . 

A department official said: 
“The trawl net found on the 
sea bed off Norway and sent 
to Britain to see if it had been 
carried by the Gaul has now 
been examined by representa¬ 
tives of British United 
Trawlers, the- owners of the 
Gaol, and it has been definitely 

been rejected as having 
carried by the GauL 

“It is a Grantham trawl, a 
type of net carried by the Gaul 
and her_ sister ship, but it has 
been rejected by a number of 
different people oh a number 
of different points.” 

The Gaul disappeared- in 
February last year with her 
crew of 36. Only a lifebuoy 
was found. An official inquiry 
concluded that the boat was 
sunk by heavy waves. 

Tridentine Mass 
‘solution’found 

■Father Oswald Baker, parish 
priest at St Dominic’s, Down¬ 
turn Market, Norfolk, who was 
removed by bis bishop a 
month ago for refusing to stop 
saying the IS70 Tridentine 
Mass, spoke yesterday of “an 
amicable and practical solution 
fa a very tricky situation ”, 

He said that from* January 1 
Father Anthony Sketch -would 
move into the church and say 
the new English Mass and that 
from the first Sunday of 1976 
he himself would say the old 
Mass in the town hall assembly 
room. 

F: ani Trevor Fishlock 
Cardiff 

The setting-up of a Welsh 
Assembly will demand fuller 
and more critical newspaper 
coverage of Welsh affairs. 
Plaid Cymru says in evidence 
to the Royal Corrmrissinn ou 
the Press. It recommends that 
the Government should pro¬ 
vide money to help newspapers 
in Wales to expand and im¬ 
prove to meet “ the exciting 
challenge'’ of devolution. 

“ The Welsh Assembly will 
need a critical press as' much 
as an effective opposition ”, Mr 
Dafydd Elis Thomas, MP for 
Merioneth, said yesterday, 
when Plaid Cymru’s submission 
was published. 

“ London-based papers wifi 
no longer meet Welsh needs. 
With one or two distinguished 
exceptions, their record in 
covering Welsh affairs has 
been abysmal.” 

PJaid Cymru says news¬ 
papers throughout Britain 
should have their postal and 
telecommunications charges 
subsidized by the Government, 
and asks the commission to 
examine Norway’s system. 

The party calls for the repla¬ 
cement of the Official Secrets 

Act with a law guaranteeing 
public access to all state docu¬ 
ments except Chose concerned 
with security and personal 
integrity. It urges the commis¬ 
sion to consider worker co. 
ownership of newspapers. 

Plaid Cymru savs that Wales 
has a higher daily newspaper 
readership than England, and 
envisages greater demand for 
news and analysis when the 
Welsh assembly is established. 

It proposes a five-year 
government subsidy to assist a 
circulation increase for the 
Western Mail in North Wales 
and the Liverpool Daily Post 
an South Wales. 

It calls for aid to enable the 
Welsh-1 anguage press to 
expand. The weekly Y Cymro 
should appear twice weekly, it 
suggests, as a step towards 
becoming a daily, and there 
should .be Sunday newspapers 
in English and in Welsh. The 
Government should allot more 
advertising to the Welsh-lan- 
guage press. 

The evidence quotes Mr 
David Cole, managing director 
of Thomson Regional News¬ 
papers Ltd, who said last year 
that it was his ambition to see 
a Sunday newspaper in Wales 
set up within five years. 

Commission 
to study 
election of * 
MPs 
By a Staff Reporter 

A commission hss been ser 
up to examine the system of 
election to the House of Com- 
mo ns. It will also look at any 
alternative methods of election 
to the House as well as “ po& 
sible systems of election for 
any devolved legislative 
assemblies that mav be estab¬ 
lished within the United King-" 
dom 

The ceramissiou, under the 
auspices of the Hansard 
Society for Parliamentary 
Government, is chaired by 
Lord Blake. Members arc Sir 
Jack Callard; Professor Ralr 
Dahrendorf; Mr Miles Hud¬ 
son; Mr Gwyn Morgan: Lord 
O'Neill of che Maine: Mr Paul 
Rose, MP: Lady Seears and 1 
Mr Richard Wood, MP. 

When the commission, which 
is due to report in the sum¬ 
mer, considers possible Scot¬ 
tish assemblies, it will be 
Served by Mr Peter Balfour 
and Professor J. D. B. MitchelL 

Written information may be' 
sent to Lord Blake at the Han-, 
sard Society, 12 Gower Street, 
London, WC1E GDP. 

More children 
getting free 
school meals 
By a Staff Reporter 

Almost 35,000 more children 
received free school meals in 
October than 12 raonrbs earlier;. 
Mr Mulley, Secretary of State 
for Education and Science, said ' 
in a Commons written rcplv 
yesterday. 

He said that 5,893,000 child- 1 
ren in maintained schools id 
England and Wales took school ’ 
meals in October compared' 
with 5,773,000 in October, 1974. 
However, the proportion re. 
mained constant at a fraction 
over 70 per cent. Children who 
received free meals numbered 
784,000, compared with 750.000 . 
a year earlier and their per¬ 
centage of the total crept up * 
from 13 to 13.5. There was also 
an increase in the number of 
children bringing their own' 
food to school, from 458,000 ta- 
517,000. 

Mr Mulley also said that . 
almost two million children en-1 
titled to free school milk on the ~ 
ground of age were receiving 
it. A further 54,000 primary - 
school children over the age - 
of seven were receiving free ‘ 
milk on the ground of health: 

Decree for Nina 
Frederik, Baron Van Pal- 

landt, who has a farm on the 
island of Ibiza, consented in 
London yesterday to the dec¬ 
ree granted to Nina, his 
farmer singing partner, on the 
ground that they had Kved 
apart for more than, two years. 

Correction 
Mr Julian Amery (Brighton 
Pavilion, C) voted against the 
motion to restore the death 
penalty in the House of Commons 
last Thursday. 

iw Report December 15 1975 Court of Appeal 

' ump sum awarded out of ex-husband’s undisclosed assets 
- isz v Weisz 

H-e Lord Justice Stamp, Sir 
don WUlmer and Sir John 
nycuick 
.lgnwnta delivered Dec 12] 

v ’hen a husband has shown a 
amloation 210c to pay anything 
his wife unless compelled to 
so and has tried to conceal 

. capiral and the amount of his 
one, it is a proper exercise 

. the powers conferred by the 
rlmonial Causes Act, 1973, to 
rr him to transfer to the wife 
e-quarters of the value of the 
ted assets. 
be Court of Appeal, Sir John 
uycuick dissenting, dismissed 
ippeal by Dr Ivan Weisz from 
order of Judge Pickering, sit¬ 

us a judge of che Family 
si on, that he should transfer 
rjs former wife, Mrs Margaret 
abeth Weisz, a dress designer, 
his interest in the former 

rimooial home in Lawrence 
et, Chelsea, and in addition 

■ her a lump sum of £10,038,. 
■ ih included £1,038 which he 

misappropriated from her. 
r Brian Warner fwbo did not 
sar below) for the husband ; 
Kenneth Wheeler for the wife. 
QRD JUSTICE STAMP said 
: ixr 1348, when the couple 
ved in England, the husband 
a red a grant to enable him to 
n.for a medical qualification 
- the wife went out to work as 
dressmaker. There were two 
dren of the marriage, a 
ghter born in 1947 and a son 
a in 1949. The daughter suf- 
d from an illness requiring 
ilar treatment in hospital, but 
could still live with her mother 
periods. 
he husband, who qualified as 
octor in 195S. was struck oft 

- register in 1962 for canvassing 
patients of other doctors. He 
restored in 1963. During that 

od the wife set up business 
her own account as a dress 
goer. She provided the main 
octal support of the family 
•kept up the rent of the hus¬ 
h’s former surgery. After Ms 
awation to the register he 
uaenced practising from pre¬ 
ss In Darnlev Road, Hackney. 
3 1967 the ’ freehold of the 
■se in Lawrence Street -was 

' ght as the matrimonial home 
• £11,850 with the aid of a 
♦wage of £10,000. It was a 
dicton of the mortgage that 
considerable sum should t*e 
nt on repairs and improve- 
us; the wife made a consider- 
2 contribution to that additional 
enditure. Althoueh tiie 
J registered In the husband s 
s name, the judge found that 
had been agreed between the 
ties that it should helmiS w 

The rent of the flat bad risen 
from a comparatively modest sum 
to £872 a year exclusive of rates. 
In 1973 -the husband ndsappro- 

' printed £1.038 representing the 
surrender value of a policy 
life insurance belonging to the 
■wife. 

The wife was granted a divorce 
on February 1, 1974, on the ground 
of the husband’s unreasonable 
behaviour, and on July 19, 1974, 
be was served with, a notice re¬ 
quiring him to give full particulars 
of his property and income. He 
did not do so, and in consequence, 
the hearing of the wife’s applica¬ 
tion for ancillary relief could not 
be concluded until July 30, 1975. 

At that hearing, at which the 
husband appeared in person, the 
judge said that it was clear that 
he would not contribute anything 
for his wife or his disabled daugh¬ 
ter unless compelled to do so. 
Moreover, the husband was a 
thoroughly dishonest man, and if 
bad taken two hearings, in addi¬ 
tion to some ex parte proceedings, 
to extract from him that he owned 
two more houses and a bank 
accouut which he had not dis¬ 
closed. The husband had sworn an 
affidavit that bis gross earnings 
amounted to only £7,000 a year 
but they were at least £12,000. 

It had been established that the 
husband owned two additional 
properties, one in Hove, the other 
in Rottingdean. He had bought the 
first In 1970 with a mortgage 
which had been repaid. Its present 
value was £15,000. He bought the 
Rottingdean property In 1973, 
following the misappropriation of 
the proceeds of his wife’s in¬ 
surance policy. Its present value 
was £13,250, on which there was 
an outstanding mortgage of 
£10.000, leaving an equity of 
£3,250. 

The situation, therefore, was 
that the husband held In his name 
the former matrimonial borne 
valued at £24,000,-but subject to 
a mortgage of £4,200 and two 
houses valued at £15,000 and 
S3,250. He also had living accom¬ 
modation in his surgery premises. . . .. . . 
The wife had to pay rent of £872 perty was obtained, if genuinely 
a vear exclusive of rates. Her believed in. would afford a defence 

from her business to a charge "of obtaining property 

to give the wife three-quarters of 
the capital assets, which wold 
bare been too much if she had 
also received ose-thlrd of the joint 
Income. The husband was left with 
nearly five-sixths of the joint in¬ 
come and The wife with only one- 
sixth. 

That was a proper solution at 
the problem presented by the facts 
ot the case. 

Where a husband would do any¬ 
thing to avoid payments to his 
wife and steadfastly . refused to 
disclose particulars of bis financial 
situation to a point of disobeying 
(Ellas of (he court, mi order for 
periodical payments not only 
occasioned the bitterness to which 
Lord Denning drew attention in 
Wachtcl v. Wachtel ({1973} Fam 
72) but also caused the worry, 
anxiety and expense Inseparable 
from legal proceedings to enforce 
payments. An order wbk± in the 
circumstances of the_case was cal¬ 
culated to produce a running legal 
battle extending over years should, 
so far as might be fair, be dis¬ 
carded in favour of one' which 
secured finality. 

His Lordship could see nothing 
unfair in the. course adopted by 
tiie judge and would dismiss the 

It Gordon Wflhner delivered 
a judgment concurring with Lord 
Justice Stamp. 

SIR JOHN PENNYCUICK said 
that be agreed that it was proper 
to order the transfer of the 
former matrimonial home to die 
wife, but he did not think it just 
to grant the wife additional 
capital apart from the £1,038. The 
equity in the matrimonial home 
represented a little more than 
half of the total capital assets, 
and his Lordship did not see how 
it could be just to award the wife 
a larger share. 

On the Income figures, die wire 
might have been awarded £3,500 

a year for herself; in addition to 
£600 a year for the daughter. The 
judge’s order gave her only 
£1400 a year: but she had not 
cross-appealed against the order 
for periodical payments. The 
question therefore arose as to 
whether fee excessive capital sum 
of £9,000 could be justified as 
counter to the deficiency 
periodical payments. His Lordship 
would answer in the negative. 
The discretion conferred by the 
Matrimonial Causes Act, 1973, to 
award periodical payments, a 
lump sum and a transfer of pro. 
perty was a single discretion. 
Periodical payments and capital 
provisions were not to be regarded 
in isolation from each other, and 
the judge had a wide latitude in 
deriding how the husband’s 
burden should be distributed. 
Nevertheless the Judge was bound 
to hold a fair balance between 
Income and capital and was not 
entitled to throw the harden on 
one or other indiscriminately on 
a *' swings and round-about ** 
principle. 

The one-third of income and 
one-third of capital basis of dis¬ 
tribution mentioned by' Lord 
Denning in 'Wachtel, although 
only a guideline, indicated that 
Income and capital should be 
treated separately and each should 
be-fairly dealt with. It was 
wrong to adopt a quasi-punitive 
approach In exercising the dis¬ 
cretion conferred by the Matri¬ 
monial Causes Act. However 
much a husband might have for¬ 
feited the right to consideration, 
at the end of the day what the 
court must seek to attain was 
justice. 

Bis Lordship would allow the 
appeal to the extent of reducing 
the lamp sum from £9,000 to 
£2,000. 

Solicitors: Lore 02 Sc Co: 
Morkbys. 

Deception: honest belief a defence 
7 Ii©wis 

A representation by which pro- bw?,11 
rtf was obtained,, if genuinely Patel ([1972] 1 WLR 661). 

would be funds to meet it.** The 
was based on Halstead v 

a year 
earnings _ — 
amounted to £700 a year. She bad 
no capital and was heavily In 
debt to her bank. 

The judge was clearly right to 
order o transfer to the wife of the 
husband’s Interest In the matri¬ 
monial home. That would provide 
her with a roof over her head 
while leaving the husband with 
living accommodation in his 
surgery premises. But that alone 
would not suffice to meet the 

needs because she would 

by deception, and a direction in 
a Rimming up that the belief bad 
to be on reasonable ©pounds was 
wrong, Lord. Justice Lawton said 
In the Court of Appeal. 

The court dismissed' an appeal 
by Joseph George Lewis, a Cana¬ 
dian travel agenr, against a con¬ 
viction at Inner London Crown 
Court (Judge Layton) of obtaining 
properly by deception and obtain¬ 
ing a pecuniary advantage by de¬ 
ception, contrary to sections 15(1) 
and 16(1) of the Theft Act, 1968. 

LORD JUSTICE LAWTON, who 
was sitting with Mr Justice 
Talbot and Mr Justice Pain, said 

Since then, however,' the Court 
of Appeal had reached the deri¬ 
sion in R v Feelg ([1973] QB 530) 
that, for the purposes of the 
Theft Act, the concept of dis¬ 
honesty was subjective and had 
nothing to do with reasonable 
belief. In K v Roy (October 24, 
1974, nnreported) the Court of 
Appeal spedfinally ruled that the 
test was genuine belief and not 
belief on reasonable grounds. 

As the judge made only one 
slip, and there was no hesitation 
In saying that no reasonable jury 
property directed could have come 
to any other conclusion, the 
appeal would be dismissed. 

ues rnaL >1 ,uuu,- _=■ - be^left with the burden of repay- 
m in equal shares. The hc-jse ing the ouman*ng m^^age or 
j nmv worth £24.000 and the £4,200 and the heavy bank over- 
standing mortgage was £4,200. jjj-aft. 
n October, 1969, the wife 
upelled to leave the mam- ^ v 

tcPs perristan^atacto on her- £gg.*J ^"Jr^i^^ber’tivlni 1533)7'” -- (3) a person ‘who Mr Oliot Rlctatxton, tbe retiring 
> rented a flat in Onslow Rotfinstoad, he awarded passed acheque on an account fa United States AmbaMador m Lon- 
' . shTlived wim her „ Mvmertequivalew to which there were no Immediate don and a former United Slates e sue uwu .. _ w 3 inrun uaymenc eqm^ ^ mg£t if m Mt ^ Attorney General, sat with the 

of fae H«miwdean pro* sarily .act dishonestly if he 

The iud“e might have awarded tint the trial jodge included fa , , 

sas-w vw §F ^asS^mTrt 
aare, where she lived n“ her a lamp payment equ 
1 and could also one half of the cotnblt—- _ 
me for her daughter when sub . Hove and Rottingdeisi pro* sarily —r-r—— .ir- 
8 allowed out of hospital- Sioce and ordered tb® husband genuinely believed on reasonable 
it date the husband had ccmtrj- ^jc £j 038 which he had groimd sthatwhen ftecheq news 
ttd nothing tovrafas fae l.rfag wrepaywc^ ^ presemed far payment; there 
penses oftbe wife and daughter. “ 

Court of Appeal (the Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Ormrod 
and Lord Justice 5haw) during the i 
hearing of an appeal. 

A 

1777* 3^6 35 Seram«» jjjjui ms 8.63 

vi it k ^ rtc«c^o, iS?:» s 
2a- niui .. - 

100.7 .. ffti 100.7 .. rmpaceiron ra,o inu, 
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OXFORDSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 

Department of Museum Services 

KEEPER OF THE 
FIELD SECTION 

Salary t4.MM5.258 POKA) 

Applications ar* invited from graduates with relevant 
prOfaseioftsl experience to lead a small section 
responsible tor maintaining the County’s Sites and 
Monuments Record. Duties indude the supervision of 
field survey documentation, publication and the running 
of an enquiry service. The Keeper is directly involved 
ht the prevision of advice to both County and District 
Wanning Authorities. The section works closely in 
Conjunction with the Independent Oxfordshire Archaeo¬ 
logical Unit which is responsible for all excavation in 
the County. 

Applicants should have a broad Interest in the history 
of the landscape and have sound experience of 
recording sites and buildings. He/she must be able 
to deal effectively with requests for advice on planning 
end other environmental matters. 

Further details may 1m obtained from the Director of 
Museum Services, Oxfordshire County Museum, 
Ffstehtr'e House, Woodstock 0X7 ISM to wham 
completed application* should be returned by 30ih 
Jammy, 1*7*. 

Appointments Vacant 

Litigation 
Solicitor 

Solicitor required with two years" Litigation 

experience for expanding firm. The firm has 

an office in Europe and should the applicant 

be able to speak French or German this 

would be an advantage but is not essential. 

Salary is subject to age and experience but 

it is uniikeiy the suitable applicant will be 

.disappointed with the salary offered. 

Please reply in confidence to 

Box 1536 S, The Times 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

With a financial background 

c. £2,500 p.a. 

Vlia Gasrareae* Deportment at the Institution or Electrical Engineer* 
•rguitsae a programme of Up to 10 major conference* each year. 

Ttiero u currenUy a vacancy for in Administrative Assistant to assume 
aMpoitslMUnr rw the eo-onHnaUOn of all financial aspects of the 
Department's oath. Including budgettng. monltortnff ot rapendlfur* 
end financial forecasting far the entire annual work programme. 

The person appointed v.10 supervise a small clerical section 
oeepcvudM* for registration of all delegates, and will also be 
responsible fw the co-ordination of tne promotional campaign for 
nu Bonterence, purchase orders end stock control. 

Salary which win reflect ability, «yperl»ncH and qualifications will 
be hi the region of ca.SOO p.».. in addition to which there ore 
attractive betieiiis which Include a weeks annul leave, good con- 
trthqtwy pension scheme and excellent staff reeiturant* 

__ . Please write to. or telephone: 
IRK. CAROL BUCK LAND. 

Savoy Place. London WC3R OBI 
Tei.: 01-836 93QV 

L OFFICE It, ZEE. 
QBL* 

GREATER LONDON CITIZENS 
ADVICE BUREAU SERVICE 

TRAINING OFFICER 
■aedH te cenMnae the development of an active mining programme 
fee the 1,000 sStff of the London Citizen Advice Bureau. Energy. 
Mtfettveb knowledge of educational systems and techniques. social 
■avtae and the advice end bHoraaanon. field deetraNe, 

For funher details contact: 

THENE COWEN, 
GLCABS 

SI M'etUnglon Street. London WCSE 7OH 
Tetephona: 01-379 6841 

Clewing date; 28th December 

ENGLISH/FRENCH 

TRANSLATOR 

LODGINGS INSPECTOR 

MAJOR oil company 

IN BRUSSELS 

aThts responsible Job will be 
lied bp a sensible person who 
les dealing with all sorts of 

people and .has at least two 
years' experience of driving a 
car in London. 

If you Hi the description you 
could loin our small team of 
Lodomes Tni'pectors and help 
find accommodation for over¬ 
sea* students in London. The 
alary starts at £2.340 wim 
real career prosoects. Hu* post 
is based at Portland Place. 
W.l. 

For further details and appli¬ 
cation form please telephone or 
write quoting H IK to Bruit 
Recruitment Department, 

Telephone: 499 8011. ext. 123. 

or ««» 
to: 

mop. W. J. Carter. 
MTKOFMA fU.KO LTD.. 

PrtreBwa House. 
y«t Hoad. London. S.B.Z 

Te*.: 01-928 8000 

University of Oxford 

CLINICAL READERSHIP 
IN ORTHOPAEDIC 

SURGERY 

MANAGEMENT 
ACCOUNTANT 

Hie University proposes to 
appoint a Clinical Reader in 
OnhopaBdlc Surgery from 1 

July, 1976 In the Nuffield 
Deportment of Orthopaedic 
Surgery, with respond Miinea In 
both the Nufflold Orthopaedic 
Contra and Accident Service. 
The Nuffield Orthopaedic 
Centre has 60 bed* for adult 
and children's work Including 
special Interests m scoliosis, 
haemophilia and rheuraainiagy- 

The reader will establish 
wfiMfdi prosrsunme* and 
participate In undargradiUtB 
and post graduale teaching. 

The reader will be eligible 
for an honorary consonant con¬ 
tract With the Oxfordshire Area 
Health Authority iTeachinoi. 

Salary fwith honorary con¬ 
sultant contract) on scale 
£7.M6-£J.O,68y according to 
qualifies Horn and experience. 

Applications 15 copies) 
together with the names or two 
referees, should bo sent by 17 
January to Professor R. B. 
□uthle. Nurncld Orthopaedic 
Centre. Onforti. 0X3 7LD. 
from wham mrUier particulars 
may be obtained. 

Wt arc seeking a responsible 
tiers on for the above appoint- 
merit. U you have a sound 
accounting knowledge with cx* tiorlence of the construction 
ndustry we would liko la hear 

from you. 
Our Company offers the suc¬ 
cessful candidate a sound aid 
promising mwt In the 
Accaumancp field 
Remuneration is negotiable, 
minimum of £4.000 p.a- You 
would be responsible to the 
financial controller. floe 
Immaterial. Working In 
friendly open man offices. 
Telephone 01-660 5121 for an 
appointment nr write it>: 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 

PARTNERSHIP 
PROSPECTS 

Bucldrighamshire 

Vo are a firm wlin voum. 
go-ahead Partners and 
require an acslsian: Solicitor :« 
work at one of our branch 
offices, initially for qencral 
wnrk bui ulib ihe twipo.-luhiiy 
Of ‘prClallJlnq a* .1 la'.O? a. |. . 
Definite Partt'orshtn pressed* 
and a generous s-i'ory will be 
paid 10 the success:ul appli¬ 
cant. 

P. Cower, 
Turrm Taylor Limited, 
TurrtfT Buildings, 
rrwK H ost Road, 
Brentford, 
Middlesex. 

PIM9* reply 10 

BLAf.TiR MILLS & LEVIS. 
Carlion House, m Red Lion 

Street. Chesham. Bucks. 

London Borough of 

Hammersmith 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 

£5,373-£5,958 inclusive 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 

for person preferably with o*- for person preferably with cx- 
pertarte tn CharW lo undertake 
ctaluatton Tor largo FoundsLon 
of Charitable suwds and granu. 
Salary negotiable in toe range 

E4.000-L7.00>) p.a. 
Apply Director, 

48 peraburv Road. 
TcmhrKloe. 

Kent. 

Roqulred lo assist generally 
In Borough Solicitor’s depart¬ 
ment and In particular with 
such fruiters a& aorwmi-nfs 
with land developers, convct* 
anclng, town planning work and 
advice cm legislation. 1 Convey¬ 
ancing experience essential. 

Application form from Per¬ 
sonnel Manager, London 
Borough or Hammersmith. 
Hammersmith House i BOG 
Building!. Black's Rnad. W6 
VEG 101-74H 20T7. Ext. 5n ,. 
□uotlng reference BS.6. Closing 
ualc January 2nd. 1975. 

CHEMICAL TRADER 

IMPORT e\-OHT 'V£?£L-D- 
WIDE '.‘rfE .flLAL^AD 

PHARMA- r.UTK_1L 
..EHCUANIS 

NOTICE 
All Advertisements arc subject 
to the conditions of arcenmnee 
of Times Newspapers Limited, 
copies of which are available on 
request. 

Invite .ippUcu.ions to fill 
vj;.ia(y Ter ex--rl- need irae.r. 
Regular ’ruvcl Luro-e an 1 9-; 
seas. Sj:nry «nsi«Wff!f '. 7 
experience. Pit.vie send lull 
c.v. 10 

Bo\ 2071 S, The nines 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

NEW YEAR I 
NEW CAREER ? 

MAKE 1976 your year of 
Bcceas I our Career Guid¬ 

ance service helps j'ou to laka 
stock and Idindu how you can 
best develop your future. Free 
brochure; 

Career Analysts 
90 Gloucester PL. W.l 
01-930 5452, 24 hr*. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALANCATE Legal Starr. The special¬ 
ist consul lams to the profession 
oner a confidential service to 
employers and soft ai all levels. 
Telephone for appointment or 
write to Mrs Robilck. Mrs 
Harknoss or Mr Gates. 01-405 
7201, at a Great Queen SL. 
London U'C2 toll Mfiffswjvr. 

ALAN gate Business Transfer Dept, 
a country-wide service specializ¬ 
ing In negotiation, sales and pur¬ 
chase of legal practices and 
mergers. Address all Inquiries to 
Mr. w. Kcay. Alangaic Agency, n 
Great Queen 5t.. London tVCZ 
or Tel. 01-408 7201- eat. 49. 

ASSIST. SOLICITOR L/B Hammer¬ 
smith.—See £4.000_± Column. 

NORTH-WEST SURREY. Assistant 
solicitor required to help litiga¬ 
tion partner in busy practice. 
Good prospects far successful 
..-Mr,-. ln.ln Mrw one, R applicant. Apply Box 2051 S, 
The Times. 

LITIGATION SOLICITOR with 2 
jwi' experience for expanding 
firm.—See General Vacs. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

OPENINGS at all levels in the Pro¬ 
fession.—Gabriel Dntiy Consult¬ 
ancy. Kensington. Ol-4W7 f 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

EDUCATION SECRETARY 
National Charity requires an 

Education Secreiaiy to conduct 
a Public Education Programme 
in voicing public speaking, 
production of literature, public 
relations and administration. 
Salary circa £3.760, 6 weeks 
paid holiday annual. 

Apply for lob description and 
application form to: The Direc¬ 
tor, Brlitsb Epilepsy AwbcUi- 
Don. 5-6 Alfred Place WCLE 
TED. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

New Zealand 

University of Canterbury 
CHRISTCHURCH 

LECTURER/SENIOR 
LECTURER IN 

CONTINUING EDUCATION 
Applications .ore ^invited far 

the above-mentioned rjslUon in 
»he Deportment of ijrtonslon 
Studies .'^tmllcanMjdiouid pos- 
sesi. a higher degree i£«iA5iSiL 
Education and have hod pre¬ 
vious leaching experience in 
that discipline. 

The aa'atyj'or JiSVf?!1? an a scale from NZS8.121 to 
510,172 p**r annum and for 
liwi-'1Lro'turero NZMOU1 w 
512.037 I bar! 513.409 to 
513.106 per annnm. 

particulars. Including infor¬ 
mation on travel and removal 
allowances, study leave, hous¬ 
ing and suncronnuaiion msT.m 
obtained from the Assatuuon 
of Conunonwealxh Vnlvorsltles 

Lssss;’»-^s,sspr 
Abpllca lions dose on 27 Feb¬ 

ruary. IV, 6. 

THE BRITISH COUNCIL 
65 Da ties Street, London 

W1Y OAA 

University of Hull 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Applications are Invited from 

suitably qualified unnidaiea 
for the txrrt of Lecturer in 
Physical Educated. The post 
Is Immediately avaKab'e. 

Va'ory will be on the *ca> 
CS. Bfia-to. 134 PM- 
funder reviewi plus F.s.b.i.. 
or U.S.S. benefits. 

ApcrilcaUonn . •#* copies 1 
giving delate of age. qua;ifiu- 
tlooa and ewyerienco tojin-.ft 
frith the name* of three rer--r- 
e«s should be sent by -7th 
Jahtuiy. 197n to ffle rJTm' 
tnur, I'nlWrtlU' ot.HnU, HnjL 
liUO 7RX from.whom further 
particulars an be obsatnea- 

Cambridge 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 

ASSISTANT 
UNDER-LIBRARIAN 

required for mainly admini- 
stradve duties in coonecricm 
with tbe Library's admini- 
strative. supporting and 
reader services. 

Salary on scale £3,594 to 
£5,022 a year. 

Enquiries add applications 
(by 5 January. 1376) to 
Librarian, Cambridge Uni¬ 
versity Library, West Road, 
Cambridge, CB3 9DR. 

AUSTRALIA 

drojrtmenis of the pp^iipfh 
Schools ot Social S'icncrt a-.rt 
PJCUIC SiUlKry .41 nr-.U’ " ' 
emphasis ol in-* rtao.ir.rv n. is 
oa Common Law. Cr'remal 
Law ami Prnn't:tc jrtl 
C.omp-ir-,Uvi; L.VC. hut nncc al 
consiifi'roffan mil S' nr -9, . 
applicants li-hAfUny 
in labour law or family law. or 
Pi lurtspiu-J'-n-.v. 

Fcbraarv J’-'.o. 

Applications are invited lor the 
lolknrlng posts, lor which 
appficalioos ctosa on the dales 
shown. SALARIES (untew 
otherwise staled) are as follows; 
Professor $ A24,394; Senior 
Rsasarch Fellow SA17.1E3- 
SA20,052 ; Research Fellow 
SA12.063-SA16.Q84 : Senior 
Lecturer SA16,512-SA1B,193: 
Lecturer SA12.0KLSA16.19T 
Further details, cendlllons et 
appointment for each post, 
method at application and 
application term, where 
applicable, may be obtained 
flora the Asoodaiion of 
Commonweal:!] Universities. 
(Apple), 36 Gordon Square, 
London WCTH OPF. 

La Trobe University 
Melbourne 
SENIOR LECTURER 
IN THE HISTORY, 
ANTHROPOLOGY OR 
PHENOMENOLOGY 
OF RELIGION 

The apnoinlAsi'm wll hq lo ;ho 
Drpartmqni ol Hislory or 
Division al Prehliier?'. bui the 
successful anrl'cant will bo 
reoulred to work in tho . 
Religious Sfudii-s nrna of sludy. 
an area lo which scholars from 
different dlscIpnncL con&ituio 
eourooi and in which shidcn^ 
can maior. 

Apnlicinu should have o'-rw.-t 
Inawi-dpr of one or r.ior,- of 
lh<- major ,vor.>! rellgle-s. They 

University ol Melbourne 
CHAIR OF RUSSIAN 

The University ol Melbourne 
has created a Chair of Russian. 
Amtllcaiiens are invited from 
scholars In any Area of Russian 
Studies, narilculariy from 
speciaiLsis In Russian Language 
and Literaiure. 

27 February J076. 

should hav,- co-.sld-rable 
icjrirnq nnd rev inch o-;nern”«-e 
In rellqious «tU'llos. ns Ui"*- v.-.U 
bo re'TUirvd bout M nrovl-*- a 
bocunJ vear core course In Ihn 
area and lo organise .ini hdn la 
toach honoors courses end 
poaioradiiate worn in the area. 

26 Janum* 1^76 

Hinders University of 
South Auslrafra 
LECTURER IN 
POLITICS 
(Political Sociology) 
School of Social Sciences 

Preference will be gjren lo 
candidates with thcorellcal and 
empirical Inlrrcsts in the 
structure of power In advanced 
industrial sncletlcs. 

16 January 1*>7«j. 

James Cook Universify 
of North Queensland 
LECTURERS/ 
SENIOR LECTURERS 
IN BEHAVIOURAL 
SCIENCES 
(3 Potto) 

Applicants should have ^ 
completed a doctoral degree In 
sociology or a doctoral degree 
In paychology with an emphasis 
In clinical or counselling 
psychology. An applicant should 
preferably also have previous 
course work, research or 
teaching experience In related 
fields such as anthropology, 
linguistics, social work or 
sociology or psychology. 
Appointees wll) participate in the 
newly established dupylmml 
contributing lo multidisciplinary 
and specialized courses al the 
nnderpradualo level. 

13 February 1976. 

University of Newcastle 
New South Wales 
SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER 

'Department of Psychology 
A pell cants shoo'd hO»d a 

docinral degree prefernb'v in .in 
aspect of educailon.il. snrlai or 
developmental psychology. 
Ternary teaching in ihe Held or 
pivchnlogv or professional 
experience or hoih are 
required. Evidence of 
Mrhoiarehlp In she rorm of 
published papers Is also 
necessary. 

The appointee. If af 
Senior t-eriurer level. Will be 
required to organise and 
supervise noslnraduato 
!rainl.io ot cdnrjfionni 
psychologists. In addlilgn. 
iinderoraduate icaching and 
supervision will be required. 

■> January 1V76. 

LECTURER 
Deoartmcnl of E-onondca 

While no ptirriculnr area ef 
Interest Is snecined. it la hnped 
that the Leciurcr will be nbie 
:o conUlbole to small group 
teaching In Economic Simisties 
1. An Interest In other areas 
such as micro economic*. 
■ tonometries, nr subioyrs 
related to microeconomics could 
be on added advantage. 

9 January l'<7'i. 

LECTURERS (2) 

Australian National 
University 
SENIOR RESEARCH 
FELLOW/RESEARCH 
FELLOW 
neoearch School of Social 
Sciences 
Department of Law 

The Department is concerned 
With research m depth Into 
legal problem*, with nn 
emphasis on the relation of 
legal studies to other social 
studies and ui active 
collaboration with Hit other 

Department of Education 
Studies In Australian Education: 

The successful annlirant 
would be required to give 
I'Ourar*. onnlcuiarly at 
undergraduate level, and 10 
conduct ,,nd eugprvlse research, 
lb the Held of Australian 
Education. Applicants would be 
ejrriivrwf la oossoss a higher 
donree IB EdiiCMIan In one or 
mare of the ft'Ids of Phllo-ophy 
■it Education. 1113lore of Idoas. 
Sociology. Curriculum, or 
FJueatfanjf Ad.nlnlnlmlon. and 
to havo luibllsned research tn 
such areaisi. 
Educational Psychology: 

The soccesilul applicant 
would be mv period U Itv.ch both 
qerer.il and sn'cMIlreg courses 
In Educational Pavchcloof. and 
also to north Ipate in lndlvldu.,1 
and ream resrorch inlo areas 
Involvin': Ihe sppllcollun or 
piychoiogv in classroom 
learning or curriculum 
development, or Into Hie effects 
of vbnoimp uoon cone into and 
.iffertlve learning AupUcar.in 
rnosl pnj.«evs ., research ileon-i. 
In p-vchnlonr nr educational 
n*>chnloflj- and an esl.ibllslied 
research record in the area. 

•» January lr*7«,. 

Tbe Queen's University of 
Belfast 

University of the 
South Pacific—Fiji 

LECTURESHIP IN 
PSYCHOLOGY 

AppUcailons are Invited for ihe 
POM ill 

Appllea Uon* are Invited tor a 
lectureship In ihe Department 
of Psychology. Candidates' 
re'earch Interest* may h,- in 
any area of psychology. Pre¬ 
ference may be ylwn lo cand;- 

SENTOR LECTURER’ 
LECTURER 

iv Arrof.pmvi'. rw the 
school m siji.iai. avd 
ECONOMIC DEVtLOPMI.N f 

dales with eipertenc* relevant 
10 leachlnn cither in an a-j- 

ciinicai. social. <ivv»ir«pR»Pi'ji 
?r exporimenial psychoingj. 

he departnicnt Jus inre<- rr i[ 
time vnmpuiers plus an e 
lent range of equlnnien! inr 
tocpertmenlal -and obs-r'-.i.'.nnal 
studies, and rnloys item r.-io- Stons with focal schools and 
lOSptial*. 

The salary Scale is 22.7TH 'o 
Cb.Ool w!Ui conirlbmcrv nen- 
alon rights under tbe FSSi.=/ 
UbS. fnluat nlaclnq nr ihe 
scale w-lll depend on quallf,ca¬ 
tions and cspurlenon. asiisi- 
anre wnh removal expense* Is 
available. 

Applications Should bo 
received bv the 7.1 m lanuirv. 
IVTto. further particular*; may 
be obtained from ihe iVm-.-ri 
OfOcer. The Cuecn's I'nlvexslty 
Of Belfast. ET7 INN. Norlh-rn 
Ireland. ■ Please quote Ref. 73/ 

Cranfield Institute of 
Technolojrv 

AERODYNAMICS DIVISION 

Appllc.in.’s ihoulil have a higher 
tfvgn-u and etiHiTnrnce In unl- 
v ?rt il v u-.ir.hlng ,'nrt resea tv 11. 
Same protesslon.il ■•vinrli-nce 
wen-id n>* an .idv.i’tl.i'ii- l.ie 
p.-ii lv i-,|ablls.‘ii-il ih-i/ree tint- 
araniiT.e in Accnuei ,ng pfavlih-s 
me ci|i><nrlunll> for hmq in 
all ji|-.T|, cf Aci-ctu'ilbiq and 
1 Ulan, i- t,ut preference will he 
nl'.i n tr> jn appflranl uflh In¬ 
i' rt sis ,n M.in:iu-*r.,rni accnuni- 
mi .m-J wjinni .malvsis in- 
rlU'ling <0<n|,u:er .niiilicat.ons. 
S.ii.irv Scale: Senior Leriur-r 
Sirt.miO-'Fiu.iwu p.a • Lec¬ 
turer JVi-SFft. >2R p .i. 
■*-l d<rlpip-sn.id>. Sal.irlrs 
.ir- nuTintlv under review- 
The Itrlllsh r.ovrpiii,i-nl may 
suiinirment salaries in r.inne 
':'72-LV.4 p.a. islerllngi for 
n. a rried ar,politic* ■ normally 
tree nr a'l las ■ .in-1 urovl.le 
children 'j r-duca:lpn alloiv.-nces 
and .hOIltLiV Visit iwssae, i 
superannuation Winnie: ire■ 
aralutl.v lor cvnlrar: apiuM-ir. 

.. rwirily Ilirnl-ilir.l arrpm- 
ni-nl.-llon ai rental nt X'!■ - of 
vilirv. Drlfl'M .i|-idlr..U'ins 
* *■%• copier, t including ,i rt«— 
ti'lh-1 ciuTlniluni Vila--, a rec-*pt 
•r. all pharnjjr.iidi and na niqg 

S ri-r*»r--os. ..liuuhi he 'em by 
J-|h January VT1-. In the 
Pegislr.tr ifpfl 7f. oM, rnh 

My ‘if the Smi'.h pacific, 
i-Pn Hnv iiAv. Sura. Fill. 
run her rsirlUui.iri are avail¬ 
able irom m .r, aildress. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

M needed to undi-.-t.-i-- ruper- 
sonic wind tunnel studies cf 
fcisi‘ Uias rcflu-.tiwrt. in. wnu: 
Is sponsored bv the .Mlr.Luy nr 
Oefoiye ,md is rrle-.nr.t :u 
imiv cum-nt and future pro¬ 
jects 

CHAIR OF SOCIOLOGY 

Applicant*: should be ot 
degree siiindanl In aenmaun. 
t,il, civil or m-’chan!i.J> en- 
glfieenng nr ilivjlrj and -.vau.'ti 
be o<ucell'd So n-glsivr for i 
hWir: dugre" Tlie arnolntnipnl 
carries a M'an' In the range 
21.300 10 22.500. 

Application*. tic Tinting 
deialfi of qihiililcailDns. c.'.pcrt* 
ence and the pomes of two 
referee*, should be sent Ira me¬ 
diately ip Professor J. L Sto!- 
Inrr. Aerodynamics Division, 
College of AcronauiiM. Cran- 
llflld insiiiutc ot Technology- 
Cranffcld. Bedford. 

I he S-balr ol thi- Ou’m e 
l. mu rMiv of lu-'fj:.! ;num» 
.inpllr=tlon> lor ->pjiolnfhi"-"l to 

’-Tulr of S-Jt'olaijv lre,n i .1 
ri-i’.. I‘7i. or siii*ii uth-r ,Lsti> 
•V ni-T.i 3 " j.T-’gii* ( atdl'‘.i'*5 
sh'-uld h-.- guall, led In 
i"r-y. *>r roLiU-'i Oiw ‘niiiu-j Ti»e 
e-i’iiry Is per annum 
wi:n CQiuribUoi-; ut'-l-’n ‘ 
riilifs under rssu L’-ss. 
A'ANianm is available with rr. 
ipoval *»Mn5CS. 

Aonllcailois should hr 
rewned by afim January. 
ya,t. Further narnruiar'- m.iv 
be obtain nil iTom Hu- i'r raonticl 
Oltlci.r. The ilnc-n y I'nivefvliv 
of P.-IFasI, nT7 INN. Northern 
Ip-iand. i Please quale Ret. 75 

CONTRACTS ANO TENDERS 

The Queen's Unieraty of 
Belfast 

PENANG PORT COMMISSION 

tender notice 

Design and Construction of 

Berthing and Fire-Fighting 

Tug 
Tae Penang PortCom mission 

experienced Srapbuildcrs tc.r tI|c a>3i^ one (1> Diwri- 

deiivfeir to _ Penans, ^"‘fCi« Harbour Bertblns 

Dcuherob la the . - : 
WALMBgEY' 1 - 
Lknltcd and In tlmiottgr ' V •' 
Lam ponies act l**48 "■ ill 
„ IJoUro Is hereby g|vra Bu . 
On^-r.Jtted theSth Di?^- . 

has dlreeled separate m» -* •' 
- ihi hoMcrs of tn raS . r •• - 
• snares i olher Hum u,ny „ . ' 
I l>ancf:Clalty owned tv 1 k 
i I'.orporattgn • anrt iji 
j fetpaco Shores respective^ 

nonvr- homed Corarairiy, 
I ended ** the Company'-, 
i l*!!c?«-r9E purpose ot nr 
■ and if thought nj iporovin 

nr w'Hhoui moillllcaCQnVi . 
or ARRANGEMENT 
msde bctwe-Th the CommS? 
holders of Iw said cUlmSt?, 
anH ifUf such meef(HqS 
nt ihe Bury Trnsiro 'Savuia 
S'lvcr Slrecl, Bury. UiSb 
unin.CEday the I4ih day Xr 

ihr resnmiie Umt 
nuMitlonnd. namnly:— 

,tl • Ihe meeting 
hoMere of the Qrdlrun 
• oifiijr Than ihovr w-j 

Deliver io rtuwus, _v ^ ----- Vo^las Harbour uerraras 

Si ^ *“el 
bavins rhe foUoivins dimensions ■ J05ft( ^ 

Lengib OveraU (esdudme fendert) ^ ^ 

Breadth Moulded . ”l3ft. Oin. 

AppUc^^SoJld rta'jli .^HSSSSS aroTIctoS Appucanons or or before 
ComnxiESiod. P.O. Box 143. Penang, *1 3^ , M5300'- 
31st December 1973 rosejfcer accomparUed 
f Malaysian Dollars Five Hundred o*U>| on® financial 
bv evidence of the Builder's techw^aM 
abilities to execute the works and al»u "cmnpJeted 
af similar nature undertaken and jucoetftttjft «»npJ«eo- 

Formal imrirations to render accompanied P>- jeruier 
documents, drawing and Guidance Specifthree 
issued to approved applicant earlv to ^-!™ 
months will be allowed for rendenm;. The deposia m 
firms whose applicaciocs are nor approved wlU be remnded 
in due course and the deposits of approved tenderers^ 
be refunded on receipt of a bona fidei tender, an 
tender documents specified ro be rcrurneo. 

The Penang Port Coin mission does not bind itscif to 
accept the lowest or any tender nor will the Commission 
be responsible for any costs incurred by the tenderers in 
makJas their tenders. 

Secretary, 
Penang Port Commission 

beneficially owned tn 
Cwnnnriont jj j| 43' 
in lh«* lorenotm: «or 
therroiter as m* , 
.Innual General We«Ha 
Company cor.trnrt 
same day and place ih 
been concluded or adt 
and 

■ Mi Utc meeting 
holders of ihe pt 
Shares at II.So e'eloe 
forenoon for soon i| 
as the preceding met if 
hnro been cDidiL- 
adioumedt: 

al which place and f. 
I time* all the afoma'd Shai 
1 are requested in attend. 

ANY perytin emit led In ai 
wild Mectlnns can obtain t 
ihe said Srtieme of Arren 

I forms of Proxv and coplp- 
Siaiement roqiilrcri lo h- j 
pursuant to Section 207 
above mentioned A^t at u 
lered office of Ihe Camuir 

1 .il Altai Works, Bun--. Q 
t?LA 20T and al Ihe office 
nniter-moiMoned sglletton 

- n miar'WBWMMin 

i business notices 

LECTL'RER IN DENTAL i 
SURGERY 

(CONSERVATION) 
R=ADVERTISE:-!C:.T 

Ap•* ::-’t:ons are Ir.-.".'**, fir j 
ifu- i>o; . ,«"!•' 
,i;i-i mailft-a. «■>. ! 
r• -.i-r-f*-. vm L-> :r. r • r.- '-j i 

HOTEL PREMISES 

TRAVEL CLUB COMPANY 

requlnrt part-use of Lira 
economy dais bate! pncnlses 
O'vn office essential- AM suit 
able proposliiens considered 
Tel.: 5S6 5136. 

B 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Nn. 004071 Of 1573 

under- mentioned sollettOR 
address mentioned below 
□si'll business houre on 
fother than a Saturday. Si 
Bank Holiday i prinr rn 
appointed for the said Memfe 

■nffc RAID SHAireHrtLDv 
VOTE IN PERSON AT SI 
THE SAID MHEH-fG* ** 
ARE EhTTiTLED TO AT7T 
THEY MAV ADOnlHT »i 
PERSON WHETHER A 
THE COMPANY' OR NOT J 
PROXY TO ATTEND AND 1 
THEIR STEAD. 

IN Ihe case of lohu hDl 
rote of the senior who n 
void whether in person or j 
■‘■lit he accepted 10 the evrl 
the rotes of the other lolni 
-nd for Uils purpose sr-aio 
be determined bv the order i 
ihe names stand h> t/i» kei 
Members hi respect or a 
ho'ding. 

ajsw^^suau.r,ds^ sssfii ^sjjsa 

q uha’fufl' ;ra-. en.iilfir.i'.ions -H n: >‘rt- 
r n;ii jr.d accsmranl 'C dv -.<■ 
r,'M-( of i--. i re-*rei-s. *-r: a 
t- seri la :h - SW.a-r Stii» 
H-uve. C5.-1-.iol US* i.-i. ir-..n 
v►»•>-* 'u.-.hsr p. -f.-u'jrs rrov 

TREES FOR THE 
MIDDLE EAST 

Wo i.-ish to meet sniiabiy 
qualified L'K rorroiry com- 
Mnivs Inwnsstpd in Plom'W 
ir-i-s from seed In Lho Middle 
Ea-I. caruble of servicing them 
for 2 3 .years and willing lo 
bi-rcr-io profitably Ire.utved In 
an <>\9jndlnQ nrolec?. 

in ini' Manor si k«udk>j«» .mmi ,r »_; 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY Limited rlb^ wrU2S*,i-??T1 
aad In Ihe Matter of the Companies tlmre^nViS 

^N-ortco is hereby sit«> uni a *J*S "ldlo5SM'/ 
PETITION ror tbe WINDING CP ol chaUwn at th? m2 
the above-named company by the wh>cii they are tnt»Suiii,c 
High Court or jusute was. on the orofr^the ra- 
put day of DecernIOT 1P7S prMMtled annnmSd SS5 GreS S f.M 
to the said Court bv Penavw ’v'llllam Judson Rhins nr 
Limited whose hlm'^TOomMDickawVr'aike 
suiul*! 41 20 Manners Sircci. B*in. flp Chalrnun of MCh of i1 
And lhai tho said Petition 15 directed Meeting* and has tUncied th- 
to be hvord before ihe court sirring tr> report the resnhs fh* 
at the Royal courts of JusUce. m,, ramrt. 
Strand. London. WCaA 2LL on th* the said scheme or Anar 
vuh day of January l«J76: end any ^ii he snblect lo ihe ant 
creditor or contributory of the said approval of the Court, 
company drslrous lo support or n.ned the Ilia day of Da 

b» n’sT-ne.:. -o: l.-J-r ..-:n }r.\n. 
JaiWT. J47<.. i Please quule 
rclin-.acp HOT ■. 

an ■*\pandlng nrolec?. 
Please teles 04v3Ui nr 

Phone Hath b-tlDo. ar wrlie 
Box 1877 S. The Tliros. 

oppose me making of an Order on iyra. 
the said PotJUan may appear at ni« 
time of hearing In person or bv .his 
Counsel for uui purpose: and a 
copy or the. Peiltfon will be ftir> 
awbed by the undersigned to any 
creditor or contributory of tho said 
Company requiring such copy on - —■ 
teymoai of the regulated charge for 
the same. _ 

LINKT-ATERS ( i 
fCWGl. BMTington 
50-67 Gresham Btrpc 
don. EC2V 7JA. So He 
the Company. 

In the HIGH COURT of J7S1 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
farrow rccondlsioned and war- 
ranieri hs IBM. Buy. save up io 
30 per coni. Lease a yro. trom 
*2.00 wklv. Rent from. Gift w 
month.—Phene Vertov, u-11 U3o5. 

A. F. * R. W. TIVEEDIE or 8 BANKRUPTCY. No. "10 or 
* 7 Lincoln's Inn Fields. I bi the Matter of a banknzutc 

LONG A CO. of 4-a North 79 Canfield Gardens Loud01 
parade. Bath BAT 1LQ. trader In ELECTRICAL GOOD 
Solicitors tor the Petitioner. Take nonce, Uut a Ban! 

NOTE.—-Any person who Intends pnUtion has been presemed 
ID appear on the hearing of the uld you In Iht* Court by Pakistan 
Petition must serve on. or send by seas Standard Bank ■ a coi 
post to. the above-named notice In body! of 65'56 Aldgate High 
writing of his intention so to do: London ECS and the Coni 
Tho notice must stale ihe name and ordered that the onbliovon • 
address or the person, or. If a firm, i-otlco In the London Guttle 
the name and address of the firm. The Timas newspaper aha' 
and most be signed bv the person or deemed to be service ot the P 
arm. or his ar thetr Solicitor fir upGvt you: and further lake 
3nVi. and muse be sarvrd or. if choi ihe said Petition wilt be 
pa vied, must bo sent by post in at mis Court si Thomas Mara 
sufficient time 10 reach the shove- mg ilst Floor 1 Royal Con 
named not later than 4 o clock In Justice. SlramL London. WC2 
ihe afternoon of the 16UI day of on ihe 15th day or Januaiy 11 
January J97S. 11.30 o'clock m the forenoo 11.30 o'clock hi the forenoo 

which day you arc roqulr 
— appear, and If you do not appe 
_ Court may make a Recalling 
IN agahut yaa In year absence. 
f5. The Petition can be Inspecl 

INSURANCE 

PROBLEMS WITH INSURANCE ? TR1CAL GOODS. 

In the HIGH COUNT of JUSTICE JN agahut yaa In your absence. 
HANKHUPTTYr No. lOfl® of 1975. The Petition can be Inspect 
lu the Muller of a Bankruptcy you on application at tht* Conr 

S5SS*Bnl*Sd8iJeh jSSA/ffiS h?!-* *» - N" 
tssAiSe »>«™»S(„ 

Qusen Mary College 

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON 

ARTIFICIAL 
INTELLIGENCE 

Sroten. £%£*S&r. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

A.-iellca'ioruB are in-. Iteri f 

Take notice that a Bankruptcy . —. , 
Petition has bean presented against 
you in this Court tw Pakistan Over- Matter or THE CAf 
seas Srandard Bunk 1* cotuorato vatutv nmn wnjrc limiip 

8USY PEOPLE. Painless Christinas noUo?1ir^Vte Lon&m Gnxetra jrnd tn CREDITORS l'orWhSie9'Vabov?n 

IS3P«d0ac?lf?f SSSSSrtL' P*S ^^^^trans“(Sv®Pof’thqP«lMon Company. wWch is being rolun 

pttnNESALES LTD for lov cost ifibt Cwnl at Thomas Mir* Building 1?TQ». _ *rdd their names 

1 which any 1, to the undersigned, KEHf 

I KftfsSRSS VBg ^ (iWote 
I HaSS^.B SaAq^A ^h;. cSS»,^ 4pM MM hm --uovBATSnsni^c ^ ■ 

available. 01-404 5014, Mono- —— Ci M. PARBURY: prove Chclf debtS or ctaims a" 

TE^ WORLOWfOE throUBh US. fiTuffWSS? S tiPSL&Jg. 
®gJrS: ^nXJ^lMdTUC 1--- will ho excluded frem the V 

KhIghtssridge. Prtwuge addrvM*. ^ jf,„ Matter of The Companies rocj?fd5bu are'proved" “*** h 

tola.'^ “fo- »e, b. - 

G. M. PAKBUHYV 
Registrar. 

Clare College, Cambridge 

COLLEGE LECTURESHIP 

eSffiKjb. 1ajSSfikl. TO7!9 Mutter 

LEGAL NOTICES to Section 099 of The Companies 
Act. 194fl. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS of ihe above- 

:uv -01 

IN lav: AMD nmClAU 
FELLOWSHIP 

Applications am Inviled from 
men and women far the above 
office tenable from 1 October 
ti76 far a maximum period or 

VhoSuccessful applicant will 
be nireM tn *<■ 3Ch 'i"i" nt 
the principal legal sublcels or 
ill'.- i_ r.ihi mgi- ia« irinus and 
to undertake «vi»-nrcfi In cmn- 
para live laic or legal liUlore. 

Tlitf omolumraila or ttvn 011Ice 
will lie on ihn ^vale anpllcablo 
lu a University AaalAiani. Iok- r■ if i>r«<Pnl r.l (Ifi.T f(l 

COUNTER-INFLATION ACT 1975 
tl9T3 c/'i 

Nones . 
funder section 6<vt and <5u 

To: GRAYS TON LTD 
Riverside Road London 5W17 

named company wllf be h"M at tha . h m-k— „«■ -n,-. r«,n 
Ofncca or w7h. Cork. Gaily & Co.. JJ*.“*B1 a* £** &*£. 
Chartered Accountsnis. of 19 Fast- eJ’S- 1„74Sr.l?Tr,l?6J«.a5l,n.iT- 
ehron London EC3M IDA. in Tees- of STATION HCtlD GAJ' r) : . 

_ vtifii -CAMBRIDGE- Limited tin LN Mi 
To: GRAYS TON LTD nt 11.05 a.m. lo be followed at Notice 1« herein, alrai mtr 

Riverside Road London .SWT-7 u.GT a.m. by a GENERAL MEET- »n Seminn Ttar™ 
The Price Dqmmlsrion m egjr- u^c of the CREDITORS for Ihe ^c.5^Cr!^n a rnlrBiTi, 

else of their powers under Section purpo-le or recolvtng an account of (Si: „r7?' KJ1 4 k 

a.'ffs'u-S-Se. 'ft-rC°rhe£5v aa ^ 1 

c;en 

ssk&s KAjBVawf iq?i,wd 901 ^ °f Dftra>her- ig 

rarer ul presrni C-i-Oo-i 10 
E-'t.ftni nerannmni. 

I lirth'-r particular* are 
obtainable from Ihe Master, 
Clare GnJIcni.-. Cambridge-, '.la 
1TL. tn whom n cumriilum 
viiav .11 d outline ol nropo'-el 
re ■'■•arch, ingrihcr with Hi" 
n.ini"x nf two rgfMrtH'S. xlmulil 
be !.pdI to as in ruacli him nol 
later than 2U January V'To. 

The said restriction requires you 
to reduce charges for the hire of 
contractors plant and onulnmcnt by 
an atcranc of 2 per cent unro 
vou how oUmlnnied lire excoti 

D. W. HAWKINS. 
Liquidator, 

-CT your reference level which THE COMP ANTIS ACT. 19*8 lathe SLi1 

lissr ^sNal. “SSTNirii Sin,.up toodarB. -—-- . 

DnwTLUAM,>0mIGHrs ‘on behalf lomgSroSb^r 19T.?DER MADE 
of «he Video Commission DATE and PLACE or FIRST _ 

Tuesday, the 13th dap of Jot 
1976. at 11.45 a.m. lo be fat 
at 11,47 a.m. by a GEN 
MEETING of the CREDITOR 
the purpose or receiving an «■ 
of the Liquidator's Acts and 
uigs. and of -the conduct f 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AMD 

FELLOWSHIPS 

7 WTNDttrS-DP ORDER MADE D' M' HAV*,’K!!Sv. 
lOih November. 197.", Liquid* 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 1 —. ■ — 

CREDITORS 3QUt December. __ 
In ihe Matter of ihe Companies l?7SAtaL'H?WLasw. Tpm5ljr ^ouso. 7^ 5°Vn*ANira ^01^1949 ' 
A.’lf, I"jh 10 lOfiT nnd To 1h" HI Hlqh Holborn, London WC1V R4 
Matter of NEW TOWNS CEIUNCS fiNPal 10.00 o'clock ASSOCIATES Limited No. 00 
Umlh'd I In Llauldatlon 1 . CONTRIBIITORIES on (he Same 1 ^ 

ffnilce bs hrrobV niven oursu.inT day and at the soma pLtcb ■( 30.50 I-,...0. * ? hereby given _ 
lu Section 2,»r> of ihe Companies o'clock and FINAL DIVIDE! 
A-I. V'JA. rh.il a GENERAL MYET- L. R. BATES. ORIclal Receiver EggPITPRS . Is Intended 
INI* of 'he Mi:MlM.RS of ihe al-cvo- ‘ “ - ' 

The Queen’s University 
of Belfast 

'UR. Ih.1l a GENERAL Ml-ET- 

naiuprf GcrnhJny will be field at thn 
nnic"< of tv. h. cork. Gull'' * Co.. 
Ch.irU-n.hl Arcoiinl.intn of 1”. East- 

■ BATES. Ofnrtil Receiver kH£PI5JB? Intended 
and Provlstqnal Liquidator. | “ECIAHED tn uto above 

Company and tfuj Creditor 
have nol alroady proved ihelr • 
are 10 camt In and mow 

S.R.C. RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIPS 

■|T.e Science Retearch 
Cou>". if Is flfci'iv lo offer lo 
•U LiL-ic C'lndhUlrg .1 Ilnilln.l 
nu.iiht-r of n-.,r an h dluih-ni- 
&.)li-i lor i''7n ii-nablo in Ihe 
V.i.»slil'-s of &t'rnce nr Ao&'l'.-il 
Stifiirt and I crtino.oqi . Ihe 
fi-rr.i.-r include^ jhe Deoari- 
n'raii of mre MdHirnu’.le. 
A|-o:i»il \fi:ln’indflL> .illd Thuu- 
r- ili.,» Pl,v>lr%. ami 
Oi.'-r.illoul Itrse.irch. Cniuuu- 
!• r Sehmce. Pure and Aimth'd 
PliiHlcg. Anaivliral, inornanlc. 
rttn.inir. I'ln ,nal and Intlui- 
IraI i'hrni. -in. Illochi-nt’.-.irv. 
7'i'i'oov. ttovny. Pivel'oloov. 
Artlnra'onv and Hlftorv «md 
PhU.uocliy "1 Science: llio 
I- lll'T. 1 nnln-ertnn Mathentd- 
ffc.. «Nvll. ■■fedli.infi.il. F.lec- 
lrie.il and Fleclronlc and A'-ro- 
n.iiu >-.'1 Enoincerlnn nepnri- 
ni'-nra 

The v.ilue or lhn-»«.- will be 
In -.'ccrilanre wnh S.H.rt. 

and slud-'nts nmduallnn 
In |• '7h in Grt-ol Britain rand 
’-.-hn are ncH re^iduni In Nor- 
1Hi-rn Irnl.in'li an- Invited 10 
tv rile swung ilielr r-irUcui.ir 
II- 'UI or inienil. to Ihe Dean 
nr the sijli-cied roculiy by l-iih 
Jantury. lr*”i'. 

. -. - -- - -ceed lo distribute tho as«U 
the nuri'osv of receiving an -icrounl Kovemhcr, I*i75 roid Company having regard 

, nf Ihe Liquidator's Acts and Deal- DATE and PLACE of FIRS! *Uch Creditors a» shall IfiB 
Inns and or me conduct of Uw MEETINGS: proved Uuslr claims. _ _ , 
Wlndlnn-tip 10 date. CREDITORS 30th December. J. 8. CLEMFTSON Srt>l Wlnrllnn-lln IO rlale. L'.RFnrTORg .XOfh rtneemhee 

iilT?lcrt ,hl* f,,h daS of Dotw,111lPT,■ 1975. at Room 23‘J. Temniar Honied 
* l7*'- n uau uiNs 2l High Holborn. London WC1V 

proved their claims. 
J. 8. CLEMFTS 

D. \V. HAWKINS. 
Liquidator. 

J. 8. CLEMJTTSON Srtd : 
cfal Receiver nnd Lif 
Allan Lie House J. 

VJaduri London EClh ■■ 

In till! Mailer or ihe Com ponies 
Arts. l«on If, T.">7 and In the1 
Mailer of CANNONS HOTEL 
LUnlled 1 In Llquirfcilloni. 

Nonce Is herebv alien pursuant 
Io Scriion 2*iu of (be Com panics 
Art. l'<au. that a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING nf the ME* I HERS or the a hove- 
named Cnmnanv will be held at uio 
rtrilm 01 W. H. Cork. Gully & Co.. 
Ch.irtcri-ri Amunianla at IP. Fast- 
Cheap. London. EGT't IDA on Tne*- 
d.iy. the tr.ih dav or January. 197n. 

.11 Ml.'i.ini. lu be fn Mowed ar 
ll.17a.ni. hi- a GFNmAL MEET¬ 
ING of the CREDITORS for the 
purpose of rectiling an accnmtt of 
the Liquidator's Arts and Dealings 
and of the conduct or ihe Winding- 
Up 10 dale. 
□.vied this Sih day or December. 

l'#7S. 
D. W. HAWKINS, 

Liquidator. 

6NP at 11 .<M o 'click vjaoun London sun 
conthibi:TORIES on the same 

day and at the same place al 11.50 -— ■ 
o'clock 

L. R. ELATES. Offlclnl RoCHvw COMPANIES ACT. 
and Provisional Liquidator. DOkWK4>S Wf i/atror of DOHm-AYS PW 

TRADING CO. Lmlled Nal 
Business: Property drolere ■ 

WINDING-UP ORDER 1 
loth November. 1973 ,11 

DATE and PLACE ofi; 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 29th , pi 
1975. at Room G20. Atlanliq 397.1. at Room 020, Atlantic^. . 
Holborn VUduoi, LondnOrt‘1) 
2HD at 2.00 o'clock _.T*1 

orJJdjw 
3th Dl 'U 
. AtlantKL. ■ 

:s on & 1 
2HD at 2.00 o'clock 

CONTRIBL'TORtES on O' . 
day and at U10 same place . - 

° Cl0£K A. WILLIAMS. - 
Becelvnr and FTl‘ : . • 

lquldator. 

V-1 r : ■ ■ 

Brit 
•»n r 

LORD WANDSWORTH 
FOUNDATION 

tn the Matter of Jbo CP ' 
Acu. 1948 (o 1967 

d. Tho Companies hcGEL LUnUed nn UgnJ^.''-'-1 . 

JOHN SPENCER t0 T& - - 
ntant of Mossrs. Act- 10os unt a CESHW ’l-.,. - 
fc Co 54 Baker wcoflbi MEMBERS of lA1. - 

R.R-,boast Ltd. rtio Companies 
Art. 1948. 

I. MARTIN JOHN SPENCER 
Chartored Accountant of Milan. 
Bloy. Hayward & Co.. 54 Baker 
Street. . London, W1M 1DJ give bn don. Wisi’ ID J give J named camt»n.v win h?.]!™!' 

above address. 
M. J. SPENCER. F.C.A.. 

Uaulttior- 

1976. pt 21 - IO a.m. id bo 
al 11.12 a.m. W 
MEETING of die CRLpfH 

Applications are invited for Foundation Awards for entry 
iu Lord Wandswortii College in September 1976. The 
Sviicme governing the Foundation qualifies eligibility as 
.follows: 

"... boys in need of assistance who were born in 
Great Britain, Northern Ireland, the Isle of Man or 
the Channel Islands, or would luve been so bom if 
their parents had nor been employed for tbe time 
being abroad ami who have either lost one or both, 
parents or whose parents are divorced or 
separated ...” 

Candidates for the awards must have the potential to bene* 
fit from a boarding school education .leading perhaps to 
Uni'.'criiity entrance. Candidates, must be at least 10 years 
6 months on 1st September 1976. 

— _ the putmic or receiving**' 
————— ,r tjqu Ilia tor's Art*" 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194B In Ac " ' 3 
of CHtUFFELL SECURITIES * n^3‘^hlJ°9lh iiny or Of 

LUntted Nature or Businesi: Holding w J 
C0^}.lSFHf«fHr n_vroup or comiwic* i J ' ■ n w hawkiNT 
* WOVDCVn-GP ORDER MADE 6th a- W' 

al foi 
VvnvDCVT.-GP ORDER MADE 6Ul 

OclpbjT J975 

°f FmST 
‘CREDITORS 50th December DRAWING OP 
1975. at Room 239 Tomnur Rouse __ 
5L«HM, Holborn London WC1V . ' ■ __ 
6NPjt lQ.Qu o'clock PORTUGUESE GOVEBJj- !.r... 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the Kuno 5^ k5i CT^*3ctErNa1 . 
day and at the same place at 10.50 
o clock 

U R. RATES. Official RetraUrar 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

B««* atJBfaS? rn ¥n-‘.-u ■ 

Application forms should be obtained from : 
The Headmaster 

LORD WANDSWORTH COLLEGE. 
Long Sutton, Hampshire RG2S 1TB 

to who they should be returned completed not later than 
31st January 1976. 

_ ^VINDING-UP _ ORDER MADE, 
aoth October 1975 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: meetings: .. ffiwSiari™” 
.^REDnpRS soot D«^!»rl la vW'fuji; ■ .ii|f • ! 
uTf&JH-JPop"1 G20 Allan He Hotatt,“'»——" BMuJ4 - * 1 1 -- 

41 12.00 o'clock 
Lord Wandsworth College is an independent boarding 
School, being in membership of the Headmasters' Con¬ 
ference and rbe Governing Bodies* Association of Public 
Schools. 

1 12.00 O'clock 
_ CQNTRU3UT0BIES on too same 
2??. iS*1 w 11,0 luicu at 12.50 o dost* 

D- A. WILLIAMS. Qfndal 
.KE?Jfor aad Pcomisnat Lromdatay. 

a mx 



r:T i ■ ■ 
■ 

e—•£. 

WEST EUROPE. 
THE TIMES TUESDAY DECEMBER 16 1975 

f * * esiaent sees 
Jign of hope as nations 
ather for energy talks 

riorfpo II__ _ v 

£*. -v :::-.- L>® IJ 

v'-:'0 diaries Hargrove 
> • 5, Dee 15 poor- and the poor 

countries poorer. 
. < evident Giscard cTE-staine P°°rer- 

!r- have every reason to be ££?*!? ^ “•«&* ago, 
_ fied tomorrow moraine Z?_.a***Ue<* 11131 such an eco- 

i he opens the ministerial J£2“ £Tder »«« have four 
-srence on International ^balance. of trade; bal- 

onuc cooperation, known i :Musmal activity ; baj. 
for shon as, the “ north- currencies; and balance 

C-i conference . It will be On the last point. 
a year since he launched 

3': '“ea> rather rashly jt 
2.' ed at the time, of firing- 

l ■ j .— uic mm (mine. 
he sjnd there mast be a balance 
aid^h ?Sd a .^Hstribution of this 
aid burden between industrial- *■; — “«««, uc wring- ucl«c™ nmustriaj- 

^Bgeiher re presents tives of ued countries and producers, 
industrial countries and of Above all. the new order 
.rievelDpu^ ones. Tbe aim »uld be set up oSToiTtiS 

■■ if uossibS”^ neR°dation ST*5 °f “element "h irifl not .ft possible, cooperation for he set up bv imnosior ;» nn 
V K|,C,K, °£ confrontation countries through some^artifico 

SSBftiSSS 
^n^s^jrjsgsjrs attA’sa srsrss 
:i.impossib]e to work out a systems ®*“eren* economic 

?«.3on denominator of in- 
between oil consumers 

! »nwwInrPr^ nnrf _! 
Tomorrow’s conference will 

be co-chaired by Mr Allan Mao -sTrbflncers, and developing Kn* f gby ^ Allafl Mao 
tries. Even as ]ate £ S &SS' <*<£**"&• and ScSor , , 

?,h ago. the difficulties of ^^-Guerrero, of 
AtwuP o£ in appointing pSS?r1 1jf-° W1i1 s^£ after ' • ' ' • 

19 representatives to the discard rTEstamg. 
_-re nee, and even more so, , o£ *“e 27 foreign min- . 
.i-ih’s insistence on separate in rs- Present will then have ?*’«**•■•*-. ....... 
risenranon, made postpone- _ minutes tomorrow afternoon 

j-';'-at best appear inevitable. t0 his general remark ■'"-*■- 
’?■ the French President’s i11 °/ the conference. After the judgment 
.. ;the most hopeful sign of diplomatic Correspondent 
.tage of heart on the part £Trt®s; Mr Callaghan, die /■ ^ . 
, I taking part, is that the foreiEn Secretary, will concen • Vvwr Cm 
■'rence is raking place at F®re on Britain’s North Sea oil L^lfV III 
'•It is not expected here to m «» speech. This is Britain’s ’*** 
•rice a . new, fresh-baked wd of entry" to the interna- Vrnm „ * 

•I economic order in two tioual discussion of energy, as t™115 H®1 **nder Vat 
■■j half days,'but to be the officials describe it. He will Dusseldorf, Dec IS 
7>dnral starting ooinr of a emohasize Britain’s «n>ai nntan Gunter Guillaume ' ; id oral starting point of a —,■-— "*-“*»'* O co L uoien . wumbwhb, un »y ”— ,-_ —D j--bu -k « nmun- nctwuri, access to all inccmin'* and our. 
numg debate. The main del as an oil producer. His aim “ the Chancellery” over Mullers summing up, which dead-letter boxes and cover °nin” messages between the 

■ z is to avoid the repetition wB1 be to show that, in spite . Herr WiDy Brandt 10 German tradition address^. Chancellor and Bonn including 
.ae kind of situation that of the weak state of the eco- last year, was today foltows the pronouncement of Herr Guillanmc soon became a wealth of material .ihnm 
•. when the fourfold in- nomy, Britain is to be taken {aaod suiky of treason and sentence, th«r were reduced to a “resident ’’-the head of a Nato material aoout 
x . in oil prices took the very seriously. He will also want *«Menced to 13 years* impris- a^wst helpless, silent laughter group of spies with responsibil- , . 

. strialized countries by sur- to set the British position onment- he described how Frau iiy for sending their informa- ** P1 ?. aiPe' serio,us OJS- 
1 just two years ago. slightly apart from that of the His vtife, ChristeL was sent h.ad sa^ed tit-bits tion to East Germany. R“teTs. ™”. ‘™en 0llE between 
esid&nt Giscard d’Estaing rest of the Community. to prison for eight yea?s^or £ tJ»l?S,a,1?!r'whl f Both became paid S£nU ItS Eur^ 
ves that die problem oF The Britidi hope is that pro- helping him to gather secret in- *1 «E R??** oi employees of the SPDPin aiJian?e Partner?, and 

cannot be considered in gress wiU be ™de on the foJna&n and Sitre ie of a F^kfurt and acquired repu- co'Sitiin 
Don. but IS inseparable expert commissions and that, so East German Ministry for “*•11 seoraed- _ . rations for organizing ability. infof: 

consideration of non-oil far as oU is concerned, the con- State Security. For the rest, apart from me Tn 3969 Herr Guillaume J"aV,on..to reach Moscow, as it 
aodities and the increasing ference may eventually approve He two both aeed wero occasional.I«Echange of glances actively supported by Herr Jr? - rh™ Sf* Ji*, 
verishinenc of the develop- some system oE consultation convfct3 on S K fi c0“P,e sati S!?rp Leber’ now Minister of s^urffvti,^at 
countries. The setting up between producers and con- GuiHaume iw iSSd “5® ** Defence, who has his consti- SS7nrhL 
new world economic order sinners before prices are raised, treason and hen-mrim nFfi<-tat diMance, as if what was tuency in the area, began to MU, f ^ , crr Guillaume 
■him the only way of avoid- This could helpP?o?vo“d Sdden ££%£ *£ S f^f.®11 not concern them look for a job « a dvil « ^TS'mSS. HL** 
be sharp ups and downs of changes in price which have and SdS? Sd oSftr, i?8 v”1 ' PrSiW 
rorld economy in the past been so damaging to industrial betrayal of secrets. JIhas n“D ^ ^% beginning of 1970 he Brandt. and Herr 
Fears which make the rich countries. .-.TJr_«v®"„w*«n ^err was made on him, but he was Br“dL 

emphasize Britain’s great poten 
Qal as an oil producer. His aim 

Gunmr Guillaume, the “spy 

chatted in a remarkably 
relaxed manner. 

e “spy At one point during Judge 
over Muller's summing up, which 

Brandt a°cording to German tradition 
s today foll°ws the pronouncement uf 

contact with Eait Berlin within Herr Brandt on holiday to Nor- 
a month of their •■escape," and way. While there, 'he had 
set “P a courier network, access to all incoming and out- 

over going messages between the 
Chancellor and Bonn, including 

:ame a wealth of material about 
of _a Nato. 

_ra * At that time, serious dis¬ 
putes had broken out between 
the United States and its Euro- 

Pa.l“ pean alliance partners, and 
10 Nato was in a particularly 

iss to vote 
tobacco 
blicity ban 

Pollution check 
round coasts of 
Mediterranean 

. ?e W ™ SS was made on himf but he was Erandt- 
Bran3t, the former Chancellor, and social affairs staff of the The great irony of West Ger- 

*51/* in ® appeared to give evidence. Chancellery. A security check many’s most embarrassing spy 
, JudS® Muller said the couple wass made on him, but he was scandal is that Herr Guillaume 

Court in £?d b^en ^ained in espionage confirmed in office. In the 'vas under suspicion of espion- 
SdteCL? hy East Germans and autumn of 1972, he was *ge when he did all this, but 

ToteF MT.1W ,V®fdered penetrate the Social appointed Herr Brandt’s per- security advisers had asked 
joset Muiier, tne court’s prea- Democratic Parrv fftpm <.F>«r n>rr iu7_ „ „ 

i Our Correspondent 
va, Dec 15 

proposed constitutional 
idment forbidding all pub- 

~ for tobacco and alcoholic 
:s is to be the subject a 

- D-wide referendum in 

—j —^ • w%.« H»«iiu mm vi lie >v«is ■■ mvii uc uiu <X4l mis Due 

ordered to penetrate the Social appointed Herr Brandt’s per- security advisers had asked 
Democratic Party (SPD) after sonal assistant for liaison with Herr Brandt to keep him on so 
their faked “escane” tn West- the SPT1 whifh mwo him rilAV anc nnu>( 

Tosef Mailer ^uerea ™ penetrate tne social appomreo Herr Brandt’s per- security advisers 1 
dent. oronSonSd gMioaonc Party (SPD) after sonal assistant for liaison with Herr Brandt to keep 
Mi - *» Wen the SPD. which gave him they could get p™,£ 

GSev^5eCc°5eSPO,Klmt “ 1 *«iiblc . ThfjSdlfh. Ptuelfurt, ££. “ ^ i, ’heVtug^Sf 

A two-yearuaCCU?Ki the ™s?i^f?datmgel'h’“ d Sf ercSS 

TSrj&A s as.;ts.-fjsszs 

access to many secret docu- The only question remaining 
m<Lms- . . . w how long the couple will n- . , MIC LUUU1C WIU 

But, the judge emphasised, serve before East Germany 
the most severe damage he did tries to force an exchange. 

:s is to be the subject of a ranean Is. being set up ax a 
o-wide referendum in conference here this week of - 

l^be^for^under the auspioes of the Unit- How frustrated dreams led to the Beilen hijack 
-as with a limited, circular ed Nations Environment ' pro* - ■' . , _ - 

. ■ mrn - -- J tfikAVl* 
in Switzerland. 

-is results from the collec- 
of 90,000 signatures by the 

gramme and the World Health 
Organization, 

This will include inspection OX 3U,UUU MgWtLlirn UV uic AJilO wrn uiuutrc “UHtvuwi ^ - _ J_ J 

ig Templars’ Association— of beaches and examination of I I J 
K) more than the required shellfish, not only oysters mid W- 
mum for a popular consti- mussels but shrimps and other _ 
nal initiative. small Crustacea. rvj- 

■ accepted, the amendment According to a report put 111 Ml M yy 
d affect press and dnenia before the _ meeting, the 
rtiting revenue. Advertise- present situation constitutes a Fn) gu Mastermail 
s for cigarettes and drink significant health hazard m Amsterdam. Dec 15 
not allowed on television many places. At a hastflv arram 

Snub to Moluccan leaders a sign 
of growing tension with Dutch 

Eight die as 
express 
and holiday 
train collide 
From Our Correspondent 

might not live to see the pro- yet expected to earn their liv- Lisbon, Dec 15 
xnised lan& the_ return to the ing in a sociery entirely ,..,11, lea^.c PeoP^ ssr^psr-in* 70de> 

_ -- c a “as?^y arranged press repubhc of which they have strange to them. This genera- 
• _ comerence in .a sports hall m dreamed during 25 years of tion, the vast majority of whom 

lu»nal rOQllv frWP CT1*Qfilial t2d exile» but **>»* their grandchild- support the action of the gun- 
irm rCouV llir J of 1116 r??,°r even great-grand- men in Beilen and Amsterdam 

v ® hijacked train, Mr Andreas van tiuldren would, by the grace of without reserve, feel obliged 
«| /\vviAAi<nntr 4^, Minjster of Justice, God, see that dream fulfilled, to collect a debt of honour. towards democracy ne ^ om^ Dutd. ^ d,e mao. 

^ a long hst of individuals who generation, soldiers m the nesians, they say, promised 
Correspondent But he did not specify what oao oejped m tne anti-terrorist former Dutch Indonesian Army when the Molucca ns left Indo- 
!C 15 these reforms would be—only operation. . . and their families, have re- nesia “temporarily” in 1950 
Spanish Government that they would bring Spain . _ ^ss^g signed themselves to this com- that they would one day return 
tn gnTinunre n oro- nearer to Enrooe. “The first „Qm tnac nst, tnose 01 Dr Jan promise. The voimeer genera- to a form of indeoendenf 

iadrid ready far gradual 
ift towards democracy 
i Our Correspondent But he did not 
■id, Dec 15 these reforms woi 
e new Spanish Government that they would 
pected to announce a pro- neater to Europe. “ The first «??“““ SSS-^viS P™1015®- younger genera- to a form of independent 
me of libera] reforms after part of the reforms will be con- S'XS,rnn^■“PPed “ ® dilemma republic. This promise has not 
ng £ fiSt Cabinet meet- eluded within two years”, he 01 frustrarion “«* identity. been honoured. Their parents 
oday. said. . ,EKi! S2S *** Moluccans have always have been publicly insulted 

rogramme is expected The Archbishop of Madrid, , 811 S^nmen steadfastly refused to integrate- 2nd Moluccan social code 
pain on a path leading Cardinal Vicente Enrique y ^vhen DTMajrasama arrived fhey.-now live in abont 30 demands that this insult must 
r to democracy: but it raid rlw, asxemblv of .“SES housmg states spread round benghted or avenged. __ 

J _^ _ ___ Agt, Minister of Justice, 
[I ATI)OiCTaCV thanked publicly and personally 
i&Ull/U at,J a long list of individuals who 

But' he did not specify what had helped in the anti-terrorist 
these reforms would be—only operation. . . 
. ■ .i _ _i_four naniRS wprp miccinof 

jm.%. VA^I-VIVU txs toiu UICU IX v- . | . - 

ing in a society entirely i aii j lea*t Wint people were 
strange to them. This genera- Jullea 24 senously injured 
tion, the vast majority of whom wbe!} Lu bon-Paris express 
support the action of the gun- crashed head-on into an emi- 
men in Beilen and Amsterdam gran^ holiday train in north- 
without reserve, feel obliged l1? PortpgaJ on Sunday night 
to collect a debt of honour. ine accident happened in a 

The Dutch and the Indo- blinding snowstonn at Fornos 
nesians, they say, promised - AJgodres station near the. 
when the Moluccans left Indo- G^i,of Vlseu-. 
nesia “temporarily” in 1950 .e. emigrant workers* 
that they would one day return *Pec,al tram, packed with fam- 

- -- _c J_v__. TllPC rviminn I.—.. 
iucuia«iiY«a, lu uus com- mash, uicy wuuin one aay return tv.-— —„imi uuu- 

promise. The younger genera- to a _ form of independent JS®3. coming home for 
tion are trapped in a dilemma republic. This promise has not cmnsonas from France and 
of frustration and identity. been honoured. Their parents Germany, was stationary on 

The Moluccans have always have been publicly insulted 03,5 single track waiting for the 
e programme is expected me Arcnoisnop or ivmiwiu, surreridered. -sreaoiasuy rerusen to integrate- 
it Spain on a path leading Cardinal Vicente Enrique y when Dr Manusama arrived w£w°!!L ?ve “ a5°ot 3S 
tally to democracy; but it xarancon, told the assembly of later on Sunday at the crisis 
mught unlikely that free S nish ^ops today that the control centre in The Ha*ue for ^rfta/?0cllh<SSS-to ?3S 51 

Church rruoToady to accept ^debriefing he had held S^Sf Sto'SlSe'iS^ 

J Movement ™ll be pohrical cha^es " Nta ooe nm ^ch tnhu^c^errislng tte Z SS 
lnrori ar nr«enL However, ignore that the difference be- rftSC1,A nnerafinn Ha k»c nnt can ismnos, ana tne community can Islands, and the community 

as a whole is ruled by the 
Badau Persatuan, the council 
of elders whose word is law. 

been honoured. Their parents Germany, was stationary on 
have been publicly insulted the smEle track waiting for the 
and the Moluccan social code express to pass on a loop line, 
demands that this insult must “ 1S no* yet known whether 
be righted or avenged. ™e pepress driver missed a 

It was one of Queen Juliana’s “Sp*1 <?r whether there was a 
speech writers who unwittingly defect m the switching of the 
ignited the fuse which led to P0;^'. . _ 
the train hijacking and the raid “Pe dnvers of the two trains 
on the consulate. When Suri- d‘ed* -as^.did ^ geerds and 
nam attained indeoendence on ™e driver’s assistants. , 

,r Ac p5uce. probably -W-I e-j-jjjfcflj Iff ftSTBaTS .Mr fig SSTMpiSSllM 

gs^’^rig ^ _ 
Interior Minister, is be- declared. CA*»«vta r5?at^?ns ing that the only answer to country for 25 years and this were treated on the spot. Res* 
d to have presented die Polmcal prisoners at Segoin Dutch Government and the obstinate Moluccan refusal to phrase was apparently the final cue op era Do ns were hindered 
let with a programme for and Carabanchel prisons in Moluccan leaders have become, integrate wi tTwaitfoTthe straw. PP y bv the snowstorm and because 
acceptance in due course Madrid have gone on nung it has also led to a toughening generation gap to take its tolL This has been explained at a“ telephone communications 
II political parties except stoke, of the Molucran attitude. A provided the Molnccans length by Mr Em Aponno, were cut by the accident. In- 

communists. He said There are an estimated iso poi Twenttr-nye hostages are still with housing, new furniture, leader of the organization of formation filtered through 
itiy that “the re Forms tical prisoners sml in wrra- held by six gunmen in tne indo- and all the comforts of modern young Moluccans to which the , ^ Pbkce radio cars and 
h rt.e new Government bancheL About 50 others have nesian consulate in Amsterdam, society. gunmen in Amsterdam and Joca* stations which sent 
s mean neither revolution been set free under the Kmgs Dr Manusmna is an embit- Since they refused Dutch Beilen belong. in ambulances. The injured 
a runtiirA ” “ general pardon . tered man. He has been presi- nationality, they were given Dr Manusama has indicated were taken to hospital at Viseu 

'_ ■ —- dent of the South Moluccan special travel documents to to the Dutch that he wants only ®nd Coimbra. I_* v _ government in exile sinceJ1366, enable them, to cross borders a gesture, such as a statement All but one of the victims 
Rrinsn SC3X113X1 when Indonrara executed Dr at wilL Dutch schools were recognizing that the Moluccan believed to be Portuguese. 

, _ Chris Soumoldl, his predecessor, also provided to educate cause is just. The Hague does 9ne French woman was among 

ignited the fuse which led tn . _ 
the train hijacking and the raid j * “nve,rs °f the two trains 
on the consulate. When Suri- died' eu^rds and 
nam attained independence on 5?® °* ™e driver’s assistants. 
November 25, Queen Juliana The locomotives were 
read a speech proclaiming that wr£Pced- . 
“ all peoples have a right to .T116 senomsly _injured were 
their own country **. The Moluc- returning emigrants.^ Scores 
cans have been waiting for their who received minor injuries 
country for 25 years and this were treated on the spot Res- 
phrase was apparently the final fue operations were hindered 
straw. bv the snowstorm and because 

This has been explained at a*^ telephone communications 
length by Mr Etti Aponno, Jvere cut by the accident In- I 

h ftenew Government bueheL About 
9-mean neither revolution been set free under the Kmgs 
a rupture”. “general pardon ._ 

>ger Vadim British seaman , , Chris Soumokil, tas predecessor, also provided to educate cause is just The Hague does 
on TTlllT*nPr 002X26 aft*r his arrest aunng[ guerrilla Moluccans born in The Nether- not need to recognize the South trnes again Oil UIUIUCI tuaigb warfare rn the South Molnccan lands to take their place in Moluccan Republic or to try to 

■ „ iC Vadim. Gibraltar, Dec 15.—A British Islands. These have been part Dutch society. obtain real concessions from 
D£C IS.—Roger Vadim. J- . . Stewart of Indon^ia since the six The Government reasoned Indonesia. 

47, the French dire£ murt month old independent republic that; in the. face of all the If the Dutch Government does 
and former husband of Richards, appeared in court ^ crushed in 1950. _ material advantages of Western nothing. Dr Manusama has 
tie Bardot and Jane Fonda, today charged with murdering A qualified engineer and prosperity, the dream of a given warning that another 

local fire stations which sent 
in ambulances. The injured 
were taken to hospital at Viseu 
and Coimbra. 

AJ1 but one of the victims 
are believed to be Portuguese. 
One French woman was among 
those reported in Viseu Hospi¬ 
tal. ; 

<uiu wnner _— iuiuuw, -w——— —. was tnisueu m material advantages ot western nounng, Dr 
tte Bardot and Jane Fonda, today charged with murdering a qualified engineer and prosperity, the dream of a given warning ., H11BL11H 
married again near Pans ^ Terence Alman, a mathematics teacher. Dr Manu- tropical but impoverished wave of terrorism will follow. —-— MT xeiruvc -- Tv isui Iiupuvciwucu vi iciiuixoui Will tUUOW. VOteTS 
tturday. _ . . V-ihralrarian aeed 31- sama is a deeply religious Pres- paradise would slowly fade. The Moluccans consider them- of this Alpine resort at the 
» bride was Mile Cathenne ° - Richards of fe'tena11 ■* Fe “Of* ,of the ,.The result is that the young selves to be in a state of war foot of the Matterhorn, where 
rider, need 31, grand- _^Auie seamau___, jm>1 older generation of Molnccans Moluccans have grown up in with Indonesia, and any country motoring is hannod 

Zermatt turns down 
diesel buses 

Zermatt, Dec 15.—The voters 
of this Alpine resort at the 

aWa Seaman Richards, ot iz-— r* T « ^<>1 ■'.T? , . a ivianernorn, wnere 
Oder, aged 31, grand- Able aeani ^ older generation of Molnccans Moluccans have grown up in witii Indonesia, and any country motoring is banned, have 
hler of the founder of one HMb Norfolk, was gran ^ JQ ^ Netherlands. Always a isolation, fed from birth on a which conducts itself as an rejected a plan to introduce 
France's big steelmakers, aid and remanaen m cur. y man of peace, he has told his concentrated diet of absolute Indonesian ally is in their line Iow^toHntiDn diesel buses hv 
.As • t until nexr MOuQuy. thmr tnomcalvoc lAtralMr rt\ tho enmmimirv ond nP firo lOi __ ua • m j Prance’s big steelmt 
Acieries du Cruesot. until next Monday. 

man ut pcatc, uc iuju uo uiuvcuu umu aitfc ui awiaiuLe luuuueb 

followers that they themselves loyalty to the community, and of fire. 7S1 votes to 340.. 

EC proposal for uniform 
lying licence 

® . _    « mntnr rvrle—-With 
it Own Correspondent 

, Dec 15 
iform driving licence, 
rmighnut the nine coun- 
■he EEC, would be avail- 
o the Community’s 
s in two years from now 
>unci! of Ministers were 
t a new proposal snb- 
:o it by the European 
don. 
in initial period, the 
f which has still to be 
ied, the Euro-licence 
i automarically issued to 
orist in the Nine who 
rational driving pertnit. 
' special conditions that 
ave to be met concern 

inimirm age for driving 

a car or a motor cycle—with or 
without sidecar, over 50 cc and 
capable of exceeding 30 mph— 
would be IS. The limit may . be 
changed after the Commission 
has carried out a comparative 
survey of accident rates of 17* 
year-old and 18-year-old drivers. 

- The age limit for most other 
categories of vehicle, such as 
buses and lorries, would be 21, , 
except for tractors. For these 
the limit would be 16. National 
driving licences would not be 
abolished, so different age limits 
could still stand in individual 
countries. ■ , . 

If the Nine adopt the Commis¬ 
sion’s proposal, they would also 
be obliged within five years to 
set a date for the introduction 
of a uniform Euro-driving test. 

Rent or buy a colour portable from Tops TV 

OVERSEAS, 

‘Politician best as 
head of CIA’ 

After the judgment: Herr Guillaume and his wife smiling confidently in front of the Diisseldorf courtroom yesterday. 

‘Spy in Chancellery5 jailed for 13 years 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Dec 15 

Mr George Bush was back on 
Capitol Hill today, having 
relinquished his job as head of 
the American Liaison Office in 
Peking to testify about his fit¬ 
ness to bead the Central Intelli¬ 
gence Agency. President Ford 
nominated him to succeed Mr 
William Colby when he re¬ 
shuffled his Cabinet a month 
ago. 

Mr Bush, a former Texas con- g-ess man and chairman of the 
epublican national committee, 

met criticism that a politician 
should not have the CIA job 
with the assertion that it might 
□ot have got itself into the 
present mess bad a politician 
been in charge. 

“I am not talking about 
narrow political partisanship, I 
am milting about the respect 
for the people and their sensi¬ 
tivities that most politicians 
understand ”, he said. “ But I 
also recognize the need to leave 
politics the minure I take on 
the new job.” 

Chief Rabbi 
begins 
Russia visit 

Dr Immanuel Jakobovits, the 
leader of Britain’s Jewish com¬ 
munity, flew to Russia from. 
London yesterday for a nine-day 
visit. It is the first official visit 
by a Chief Rabbi of the western 
world to the Soviet Union. 

Dr Jakobovits said: “ I will 
be meeting members of the 
Jewish communities in Moscow, 
Leningrad and Kiev. I will pass 
on greetings from the British 
community- to the Soviet Jews 
and our good wishes 

He hoped to meet the Soviet 
Interior Minister and also to 
have talks with non-official 
Jewish groups. 
Our Moscow Correspondent 
writes: The visit reflects a 
flickering Soviet desire to 
appear slightly less partial to 
the Arab side in the Middle 
East conflict. 

The invitation seems also de¬ 
signed to lessen the resentment 
of world Jewry over Soviet 
backing for the United Nations 
anti-Zionist resolution. It also 
seems meant to reassure 
Soviet Jews who are integrated 
in Soviet society and who until ; 
now have not entertained plans 

! to emigrate but who none the 
less have felt increasingly in¬ 
secure. 

The Soviet leaders realize , 
that wholesale departure of 1 
these elements, including emi¬ 
nent scientists, intellectuals and 
other talented people, would i 
mean a serious cultural loss. i 

Critics of Mr Bush have uoreA 
his been political ambition anc| 
have suggested that it is pnint£ 
less putting him it CL\ if lu* 
drops out in six months and 
runs for Vice-President. Todajf 
he declined to say that ha 
would refuse the running mate’s 

. position were it .offered. Ho 
said it was unfair to ask hint 
to do so. * * 

Mr Bush - promised to do all 
within his power to enforce thq 
highest euiitfil' standards at 
CIA, and to keep himself in: 
formed personally- j 

He also promised to ensure* 
that the CL\ staypd “ in foreign 
—1 repeat—foreign intelligence 
business”. This .was a refer*, 
ence ro the disclosures thia 
year of CIA's violation, of irf 
statute in activities inside thet 
United States. f 

Mr Bush did not, however^ 
adopt the prescription of.the 
liberals that the CIA'-should 
confine itself in future merely 
to the gathering of intelligence! 
and drop its covert actions.- t 

Defence Bill j 
blocked over! 
Angola cash j 
From Our Own Correspondent • 
Washington, Dec 15 - 

Congressional ■ opponents'--.^ 
covert American intervention in 
the Angola war today manage*] 
to block the passage of mis 
year’s main defence approprini 
tion Bill until the Adminisirif 
tion has explained itself. A nuio 
closed session has been set fad 
Wednesday. {$ 

The firar formal public coi£ 
firmatioo of American expenefi^ 
turc of $50m (£25m) on covert 
Angola actions came at tbje 
weekend nor from Dr Kissinger^ 
the Secretary of State, but front 
Mr Daniel Mov.-iihan, American 
permanent representative at thj® 
United Nations. > 

A small group of Senati$ 
liberal Democrats, including 
Senator Mike Mansfield, teh«| 
majority leader, who said hj£ 
feared “ another Vietnam ”, pre# 
vented routine passage of the 
SI20.900m defence Bill until M 
could be established whethon 
any of the money- was eafl 
marked for Angola. jS 

Senator John McClellan, thrf 
appropriations committee chair* 
man and floor manager for th» 
Bill, insisted that there were nd 
funds for Angola. || 

Suharto operation 
Jakarta, Dec 15.—Preside#* 

Suharto of Indonesia has had a 
minor stomach operation In 
the army hospital here. 

There’s always 
someone worse1 

off than you.Us. 

Most families have had to make a few economies 
lately. Tighten their belts and cut out a few luxuries. 

Well, with thousands of children to care for, 
Bamardo's has been hit harder than most families. 
Unfortunately, we've no more belt to tighten. And weVe 
never had any luxuries to cut out All we have is children. 

They’re children of all colours and creeds. For most 
of them—handicapped, deprived, oiphaned or deserted— 
Bamardo's offers a better chance of a meaningful life. 
We come in when the State cannot cope. 

We feed and clothe them in our homes, educate them 
in our schools and care for them in our Day Care cen tres. 
We find foster homes and arrange adoptions. And still they 
keep coming. 

Ours is not a fashionable business and we certainly 
don’t show a profiLln fact we depend entirely on charity 
to survive. Your charity, for instance. 

Make out a donation right now, or ask us about a 
Deed of Covenant. Give us a hand running a local fund 
raising group, if you prefer.. 

- When you help a Dn Bamardo’s child, you can always 
be sure you're helping someone worse off than you. 

we can’t give unless you do. 

j Britains largest child care charity. 
I I endwea donation of £1 □ £2 □ £5 □ £10 □ £20 
J 1 would like to know mure about Wilfr/Covcnauis. Q 

[ J would like to know how I can help Bamardo's. □ nick boxi 

. IMako rheque/PCt payable hi Dr. Banmdy'sJ. |<Trr 

! NAME... _ 
I fPleasr print dtuilv) 

lADDRKS--mWy 

I P'Tst fr*: Dr. Bnmardu's, Dei>t* ^ 158. 

I^Barkingride, Ilford, Essex IG61QG.^| 
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OVERSEAS 

™ * 4, nnTour >• including a vast Concorde al 7,000ft* The British 
From Fred Emery *reaC J“und Dunes Airport, insisted that 0“^d°“".2Jb 
^Vashingtoo, Dec 15 Washington, inside which Con- it would be> P' . aaency 
••British Government officials "rde’s“noise would be at least yM^swered the 
jtoday launched a sharp counter- so Effective Perceived Noise 

attack here against the Environ- dsabe.s. The Jast chance for present¬ 
iment! Protection Agency's In testimony, ur iram w Concorde’s arguments will 
ncEf.t characterization of the portcdiy referred tn^th.sj>s ^ojne ac the public hearing on 

Concorde’s noise impact. 

SO Effective Perceived Noise 

Tn^stimony, Dr Mo r£ ,EM 
portedly referred tod0wntcwn come ac the public hearing on 
beina as loud as aowntojn ^ 5 &£ applications for 
traffic. Nonsense, retortedIk by British Airways 

afford to employ someone cap- 

head, « backed byscornM 

eomment on th- of ^encv Mr Gardon-Cuimning espres- .. 

?^ia. fCon .. R Gnrdon- sed sardonic confidence that fr0m then- 
officials From Mr A. R- r«B ^ hl t0 ^ able to Mr Gordon-Camming. made 
Cummins, Counsellor at the T someone cap- clear - - - * 
British Embassy, at a news con- difference Franc 

S%er'Train is the American between the two measurements P^Jj 
.. f- . , .h, I--, WCek told a He noted that many’ ®-® tional 
orncial *ho last week toio aild misleading things had been e3dsti, 
congressional subcomm.itee s_-d about Concorde but insis- Tbe E 
that he thought it undesirable ted foat jr was for him the meDE 
for Concorde to land at New f-rs-i time that “ ani agency or s;nse 
York and “ increasingly ques- the United States Government 
J oll“ . . . ,_ 1_, m hulnvp in a wav , 

clear today that Britain, and 
France will concentrate their 

able of telling .be difference ™ TaSkSS 
between the two measurements. ^>5^ but on the addi- 
He noted that many’ inaccura-e p0naj n(>ise it brings to the 
and misleading things had been existing high airport levels, 
said about Concorde but insis- Tbe British felt that such incre- 
ted that ir was for him the mencaj n&iM could cot in any 
f:rs.t time that “an agency ot s„nse justify an American re- 

nonable” rhat it land outside 
Wasbinsrou. 

had chosen to behave in a way 
like this”- 

There w’ere other complaints. 
• The letter to Dr Train was ^"en^recitV pushed 
from Mr K. G. H. Binning, the mapS aod a statement which, 
Eritish Department of Industry 5t sajd> showed that Concorde 

Like the French beFcre him, 
Mr Gordon-Cumming said that 
the British did not find 
“ meaningful ” the statement 
that Concorde, on takeoff, was 

_ it said, showed that Concorde perceived to make four times 
official in charge of the Con- could be making heavy- lorry- 35 much noise as. the Boeing 
co'de project. It was released like noise from Washington tn 747. 
tn the nress by the British Baltimore, some 40 miles away- The official environmental 
V ■ £?fLP immediately after The British letter to . Dr bixpact statement even says at 
Embassy immediately Train and tQday,s explanations on£ point that Concorde is 
delivery, an unusual action. pointed out that the chartered -eight rimes” as loud, to some- 

Mr Binuing complained 01 <hd no£ ma^e it clear that cne under the takeoff path, as 
three failures and one con- ^ possible ccrmbinations of tbe Douglas DC10 is. The 
fusion” in recent agency state- Concorde takeoff and landing British officials belittled such 
merits. but it was on the con- direc:jons bad been lumped comparisons and also sought to 
fusion that most scorn was con- t03„foer, all ac once. disparage the recent Greater 
cencrated at the aews^confer- Thj? rroposed two daily take- London Council measurements 

pointed out that the chartered - eight rimes” as loud, to some- 
area did not make it clear that cntJ under the takeofi path, as 

ments. but it w-as on the con- _ _ ...__ 

t0T*heeprop0s ed°tivo*daily take- London6 Co^oVme^uSSL^ Farewell frisk : A United States Air Force pilot Army barracks^ ended handful of them were °° | jvhd^ttSe garden 

a^of either tricorn- offs 7d JSSSThT^ a°re£ ^ most un-British [s g^en a laSt routine Check for ^UgS by a M only ^oomideV barracks. 

*tence or implicit mischief in and onjv «two minutes or reaction. after a rather cneciallv trained dog before flying OUt of Korat special committees are to be set M*- ^swbecome his ^f^fiTiiTW^ccuB" w 
ixina up decibel measure- was pointed out. emotional French performance Specially tT & l -j-g Americans up to investigate various aspects ^ what has now be^^^w »f ,adU' 
cnis—to Concorde’s great ,e” fu‘h^CamX?ntw-as char Sst week, indicates how. tense air base, in Thailand, WHICH me AHie 0? the constitutional «sue- consmutto^1 feJSS’ ■- 
itrimem. The »semw faod A f ar.cf.mP ulated thai the battle is becoming m the evacuated. Both. Mr Ian Smith 1 anfl included Mr Mr I Kv’e^rim.DRE!. 

Canberra stru 
Labour leader 

OPER.4 AND BALLET 

covenv m«g|N.AL ballbmc 

sssw-sswr 
a sat. 2 Romeo anti Jnltat: Sit 
The Four Season. Rituals. Pwj 
™ SnaLs mlUblc Set. a. 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
Thvndav 8.00 Rcyal Oocra Bern 
Fund Gala—L'cllslr d'amore: 
7 vj L'cliilr d'amoro. Seals 

denounced Mr WhitJam today ^ -- 

From Michael Leap man f making too many C|^,GLISH NATIONAL 0PI . . 
Canberra, Dec 15 faud said that the eleaorate had , ^ » ■ 

A hitter Struggle for the shown they ^juld hoc XV, tsq vaifcyr^- 
leader^Mo of Australian a partx-led^' h^ThJ ^ 

Labour Party is WbvD?® Cairns, who • 
after the tjarr^s crushing defeat cased oy L-asurer in con- o'oyly carte m ci 
tv ‘.STS seats in Sat®- resigned as T™“™rfWr. 

W .lection- _ Former »- n^^ Treasurer. a «: 

iS&s £rs-°!a“-Bw ~~~ i 
ti “S“fn Se ““SS3r.it , ' 

Yesterday Mr 'Vidtlam met to chMse ‘replaced imme- 4- 
Mr Robert Hawke, president or Whitiam ^ould upset his FIAH chopm. 

£ 5«V «eATnS » Wrepot?ed plan jSj-jgW 

SSa-iessr?? " 
Tenire a parliamentary seat and that he wouliJ an Government THEATKZX 

^t£otaS£2£r 0^.p| -agjaraE-™-.^ 
S 3SJST. “-iflU^r .“^-3 - 5,MTLimE*N5GBTfc 
?.td.i..C^er^nu?Yho ^as discuss relations beneeen *. • „^u». , ■ 
demoted Mr Whitiam. Goveroroen^andjxa-_ —ggrSS 

Smith-Nkomo talks 
‘quiet and congenial 

Today’s talks, .which began 
From Nicholas Ashford shortly^after lunch, did not t; 

Salisbury, Dec 15 place as expected in the Pn 
The first negotiating session Minister's office but in 

V? Se 
solution to Rnoaesia s _ p barracks. 
tracted constitutional cnsis be- Tfae change of site foiled Mr 

Ton«ht. .omojmjf >* V 

g?Ara'c^M 
DE -an astatic rvontna 

A MONTH IN THE COW 
WjTfcS' 

vipjf 
ALDWVCH. B36 6404. Int. 83 

■ws Mreah'n “"MWor. v 
A. J. RAFFLES lUUdV a AW Ml V-T _ A. J. AATfi-W 

shortly after lunch, did not take fCvmU}a 7.5q. m»u. n-ud. sji 
nlace as expected in the Prime ambassadors. Q*r*~-*„ U7 
Star's office but m the 

S5?52S- 32%S2’S2J% All iho Itm or Ihc Fom^ ;- 
drllchUni- Dany Eww>. 

W*01-1* RONm5»E'PICKL’P, ln~ 
gan here today amid strict ^omQ,s supporters who had 
security in the middle of an outside the FTime j vncuAN rnNOUE' THE NORMAN CONQUE' 

were accusca « ‘' aKect a fraction of the 

S|e U. end jnlrjtor 

KSKS thA^„T?S^d that die India 
exp^anarion’purpoVdns’to^show air centers mould hold final v.eefce 

feet a fraction of the area- Today’s most un-tsnnan 
d onlv for “ two minutes or reaction. after a ratner 
ss", i: was pointed out. emotional French 
A further complainr was that last week, indicates how tense 
. Sistulated that the battle is becoming in the 

Eeainir Dec 15—The first and the Hilton, but a stalemate 
Beirut. Dec is. me seerned likely wlien the leftists 

cautious signs of f ^ w’ould not withdraw 

^■fbdetv^dieChrJSd!n.nd 
host 

have evacuated. _. Minister, and Minister of Agriculture, Mr 'v'fN,KEWEDV,S_cen.i>REi • 
______ t t b Nkomo leader of the p K. Van der ByL Minister - \ bwckbuiwr." . 

FifthA venue Cambodians approve new SSlS! 3^ - 
oats on ‘democratic constitution WJr,—14 s “"SSjWfe- 
• n j p Bangkok, Dec 15.—A national P^Dcs- It formT° ™on Dnthe constitutional issue heavily o utnumbered by Mr oANNV LA RUE 

fOT rnn«ress of 1.100 members re- detenmne whet; „^flcritllfinn anrl Mr smith said the atmos- party of -2 ,n a ^bn‘d'anniella 
lib lOi presenting workers, farmers and tows of ^ebrQ“g^Uof ^faere had been “ quiet and con- and legal adrisers. Mr Nkomo ^OHCDYQ wjgjryS 

Soldiers ye«erday approved a represejada Jr0e ^ PnW and very P^t” He group includes ^two J k Ml 

Bangkok, Dec 
congress of 1,1 

" TBE BIACK. 

CASINO THEATSfc- . 

Bcd -ws:*ss 
Tvciw Dali? '2 SO A i *0 

DANNY LA *t*E 

,n 4 queen^anniella^ .. 
COMPDY. 

I « 3^2 & . FICM AHX soldiers yesteruay base jn the genial ana very group --- --- “‘J;? “ leich— 
new constitution for Cambodia, “e political Das Idd&i: “This is the way it lawyers, Mr Robert Wnght and I .SmaM ,„„J!,ArF 

filled between the unn Holiday Inn—a 26-storey From Patrick Brogan . Cambodian reruget» m , it was ci=«i —-r Tl™hUn“Government and Mr ■■ thts jovu-m 
Muslim communitiesin Lebanon ° overiooking the entire New York, Dec 15 Details of the constitutions land aVer the past few months brief remarks .however.thatthe ZamlwnGov mi Deputy cwiteriom ^ao raio- ^71 
appeared today a^ong the wm> °fhe ^ftists said that H«w Yorkers took to.the C0Ments were not given, but j^Lte that all power m the present round of talks coidd Leo• Banog^Zambia F 
ravaged seafront ot Beirut when sev wuW ±ey ^ teave su-eets yesterday because it is ^ broadcast Mid its formula- couatTJ rests with the Khmer on for some time. He Chief Justice. ' Mr .. ^HJSEKTIIbA“FcJSSw' 
security ***** ..IihSbs S the^Murr tower, an unfinished the Christmas season, because had yyanted to create in Rouge and that average cm- fonmated that there would be Zambias has druwy  "oi-R-^ 

°T-s,rf%Sr-« sss^-si^-rss? ■-'£ 
nThe Government remained so 3 » ftSgiS ftS*« ^ f 

gSffiWTfta SW'M«S s^«aaB ^-rtuMSS p.tswas m&BBSB mSSbBisr. 

Phnom Penh radio announced coj££^ews ^ scores erf should be.1 .. Mr Roland Brown, as well as 

today. 

Details of the 
Cambodiao* refugees Tn Thai- It was da® from Mr -fta^SSSS a°n'd 

of the 
ind Mr 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
D'.pocmA ,5L,WKIvD"Vf*v 

S JOYOUS COMEDY. 

dwindled to ^olated sniper inn. overnment remained so blocks. Making a “ mail ’% as ^dependent and non-augneo. - and camboman aumwi- important Sturt tnis, we <»* joyai to .. michael, ^cRAuron^g *. 

^6o1'rf le^etSie d — ’ WfiSSsS 
9U0 Kounded m the cap.tal sides had “on „f New York's Utopians over by Mr Peu^Nmtth^jne ^ oiap®^ ^ ^ „ rite briet johit in Rfodes.au aff^aui™J ■■' 

»”»■ 8rsv«“sS spffsuvsssa; 3^-isss.-‘js WshSSS EBSrtl* Sb"3iS^; 
110 Vht win-’ Phalanglst ftrepost local newspapers, some of which 1 ^ cr0wds listened to Negro congress, the was Ses *daiSed ownership of an report back to their This attack o° Zam¥f “ “ 
L^TeJitforcefoccup^S referred to an entirely new outside St Patnc^s «ddedjjjthm «^*hed le? near the Thai village of Sspective sidea When thuita ^ 

slfilii sSSl 
P"—--eSSK 65.-»eapa*'‘ Ses- 

_ ___1 Ealkan music. Phnom Penh radio nas™ France-presse. _—---- FOB FHniya^o. "5^. '«%> if0 
! Tn between, chiltlren roller mennem of internal Camboai __—--~ _, —— , j •   Boxing D«y one 
1 skated people played netball___—   I TJ /vf’f QiQ fl llO THE CHARLES P1ERCB 6B; 

5ir table tennis Ld listened to — „ ^7 = 7   ^ JVCU C&lUMg "PSBgm 

900 wounded i 
and other areas. 

iron iv. «»» 
meticulously and carefully.* 

Phoenicia Hotel. ' teemh in 

i&srsr’UVTnX ®een nineteenth 
leftists out of the St Georges ceasefire._ 

or table tennis and listened to -- . r --- 

S£$K j“5S A leader ol the MPLA gives his version of events forces 

Ss°” Britain ‘being misled over Angola sabotage 
The spectacle was enjoyed JtLJrjL IC'fc&ssA O FNLA MPLA was now involved in its -1 

bv teas of tiiousands of people bad been helping the FNLA , ^ Qf liberanon. l^Sll'IWS V 

^-L^a-a 

An-Sil.- r been completed a further President Kaunda m ““ 8- roV k.nne 
ThS and Cambodian forces mating will be held present meeting with "™a<? - 

baie%elTfightii« in the a-ea in the New. Year. ^’TficER'S EvST STAND ' 
since Friday. Reliable reports Neither side gave any indication sident Machel of Mo^mbiqu • york's!-oi-a^T. 
say three Cambodian and.^° how many committees have Both T^zan^ ^J^?Zvrin£q0f Rienam GooWen. inn rji^i 

AgbeSe or ha« .ten they gvo^dte Muaorete «■ . 

killed.-—-Ar would meet. ___ fortune. 836 Evonin#* ■ 
FraiOCe-PreSSe. ______'■ “ Fridays 9.0. Sat. « so * 

_—-— — . _ . m • Boxing Day one p<?rf. atfl. 

7“ Retreating 

bv teas of tiiousands of people _ • & ssfs la.’an *Jsja-*B.x!& 

en< 
York, or the United States, is Neto’s MPLA 
in a recession, it is not notice- legitimate G°vernm 
able on Fifth Avenue. Angola, one of his cl 

_ _ t re^me as the naa av undefended so that war—ano ^ ^ cease£ire between Angola’s 
legitimate Government of ^e^°caa aid could be flown IrS^S rJlSSy^r the warring nationalist movements 
Angola, one of his dose assO- . . West Germany into Car- Thp reason was as a first stop towards the for- 
ciates told The Times thw w©*- The British media had got P mpt a linked wkh mation of a government of 

Directions: 
The other competi tors 
are belting past you to 

\ the Forestry checkpoint. 

Remain calm. 

Unpack the emergency rations. 

A bottle of Campari, a 
thermos of ice, nvo bottles | Jff 

of soda, an orange, a knife, sej 

and two glasses. r“J1 
A iixtno stiff drinks. | 'gl 
Give one to your wife. _ pM 

It’s the only way to ge t her 
to rally at the best of times, 

There's no Cam pan son .Ml 

■ GARRICK THEATRE. 01-W6 ,r 
£J Evcnbign 8.16. i'41'. Vj’An * ^ BoYlng Day 6.0 A 3.40 

RICHARD BRIERS “ Marvellou* 
. ABSENT FRIENK 
hn CTO ALAN AYCKBOURN'S FINE 
(i Vy FUNNIEST PLAY."—Harold jjt, 

“ GLOBE. 01-46? 15«S. rvfnlnw • ' 
xvod. Sat. * Basing Of I 

rniT RSC For 11 WEEKS ONL 

3-7 DENCH McKELLCr . • 
•» ANNA CALDER-YIARSHALL 

D«C 15.—Zambia TOO TRUE TO BE GOO 
. . ... r„ _ Dy Bernard Shaw_ 
today called for a _______ bob 7756 k? 

I?*™**? '£g£l£ jrswja.; sonolisc movements ao_ 5^, a.ao * e.o: o* - 
:ep towards the for- evening, nwr.. fh. 8.a—^ - 

a government of ^SST&km. 3 cameES^:* 
tV. FAMILY CHRISTMAS SHOW. 

ame in a statement an^HiNGE racket' ai -. 

President Kenyatta greenwood. SgT; 7- 

and that the horrors of the Government so long as arms 
real world return on the mor- were not involved. . 

— _ I--,, ac arms ne e*i»n.Leu • I TlV him A zed that his view of the position ine sraiemeiK —.. : - ~  --7. >er. __ 
ivernment so Ion,, as arras ^ MPLA; but tiie MPLA. own opinion, not an t C0T,cern at foreign in- "™*"KJ5;tTll^fT?Su £$<=■? 
xr*e n i'riVJn VHumberaci was relying on sheer figh_nogofficial MPLA one. fohrement in Angola, which Met wed =.»o. ’ &h. h-o T ,'V:;— 
**££, ofticer in charge and the few arms bad been ^ ^ Cubans be told me had restiited in a heavy loss of “la^SgS^EACSA.HMi^ we. 

attached to smuggled_in from Zambm and that rhcy wcre oriy instructors, Kf l£ called on foe three W 

sional whiff ot aecompasu.uu its newspapers ^ admitted the involvemenz fofiir long wars against ttoe For- issued by President Mwara n“a. suiS1’.-1 
could be caugnt out of t.ie side and was m’ssmg the bo Last February, the FNLA and p*esemed a totally of Kenya, and Presidenr .. u7jcfc Bwuuf.' ^ op. tur • 
streets. Mr Abraham Eeame, Angola which was wndts- hcavUy armed, had Africa compared Kaonda, of Zambia, who had CINDERELLA _ 
the mayor, walked down the covered Brazil of the future . --.--ted the MPLA treacber- “ r<>ffrimes which had been talks here over the weekend, hampstead. tci sg*)1-.. ' 
avenue and "-as received A^mTvoiild ously in Luanda, when® tije handed independence on gold President Kaunda flew on this b.is^ro”1? M^ouah-*]wi6i' 
politely, another reminder that had told the ° Portuguese bri^!«rA ha« *“» plues. Mr Smberad empbasi- morning to Da r es Salaam. T&fin. ^aSn" ^ 
this was 3. Sunday fauy tale cooperate- and defy their own he expected the FNLA to eat zed that his view of the position ^ statement expressed I variety show with m«-_? 

Moscow meeting 
of Warsaw Pact 
foreign ministers 

was bis own opinion, not an g^gat concern at foreign in¬ 
official MPLA one. volvement in Angola, which 

Tuc.-bun. 2.60_MR- -- 
VARIETY SHOW WITH MW. I- ^ - - 

haymarket theatre. J,5X*i;is.Tst- 
Cpons loniofit 7.U. Subs. t’V'-—- 
Mat Wed. 2.30. Sal. 5.0 - 

Moscow, Dec 15—A 
r Warsaw 

oFfirer in charge ana me »«-*» —-- .. ^ urn tne luimw. ^ ' naa resuitea in a unul recently officer in c^ ^ smuggled m from Zambia and that rhcy y^e only instructors, Ufe Ic called on foe three 
qf MCt" He is a other places, and with some ai their presence was natural mala movements to seek a poh- 

MMsm SMW^i 
s.s-jj^ m?j%£s -s-mm 

ON APPROVAL 'Ml* 

I ^lolaAwt“n« to be iS^SJ^^Sh t^TT'that the sup. I bridges on the Beng«ela rail- T 
■ssia's Vietnam, but it would oe®" iSSiT;I?seTf He believed that the sup- a transport link with | carpl-s Christmas ay rrag- ; .rt3 - fere nee 01 Warsaw ran been i»uea ■ «««»« - 

foreign ministers opened today Russia s Vietnam, but it_ wouia dcfend himself, 
in Moscow. The un-nnounced be another American Vietnam. The West should Stasp this 
cession came on the Heels of Mr Humberaci said. The Rus- reality . foe FNLA and Uiiita 
iaii week’s Nato foreign minis- sians would not make a col^ony bave no cause and without their 
tS’meeting in Brussels. ^ of Angola and wouM not be inercenaries would not ftfht; 

Western diplomats said given any bases lhe,r.®jC the Zaire Army was nothing, 
ren-esentatives of the Soviet the MPLA was non-aligned. Tn what had really happened vras 
Umon and i:s East European Russians had not sent that after the Luanda battie the 
allies regularly garnered after vrhatever to the miweraent unnl South Africans had attacked m 

HER MAJESTY'S. ?*3p_66u6. 
Mali. Wed. ai 2.30. SJ»• 
and 8.30. Boxing Dax 3 « 
nm Now Hll African MB's._ 
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-- The nuso can la mi turn ■ 
KING'S HEAD. 226 ISlla. Ef- . □inner 7. MIRROR CompHa 

Jean Cpnet's THE . 

porters of die other bodies— 
which he did not accept as uo- 
erarion movements in any way 
—would come to terms, and 

the two neighbouring countries kincs 
of Zaire and Zambia. Mon- ? 

According to reliable inf or- ..T™ 

ton-level Nato conferences. after independence on No^ ^ South in whatthe MPLA 
With no derails of the ber 11, because the Portuguese commander described as ■ JJ®*1 

agenda pro’rided by Tass or wo-'Id not allow it- . . . «real invasion by a classic come, 
other official sources, diplo- _r.R-Sion aid was only solicited army,,   Mea 

53TS-?M be paenffod. 
Tbe South^can igerveMian dependence of Angola 
had surprised timN^LA. wtucn ^ foe t0wn of Luso 
had not considered tbm: k J y^ek, forcing the MPLA 

MP.S.SriJt S rerat to the north and 
the Republic for many years to . . retreated th«v 

KING’S ROAD THEATRE, ^s.- ' 
Mon. lo Th. M.O. m.. Snt: •- 

i Boxing Dost ai 7.30 onl^.' - 
THE ROCKY HORROR ’ :V:. “is. 
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SHOW ?s * % .. 

14 D4sas»£*siff' 76^ ’’ 
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the arts 

*•••**■ .a result of new 
colJaboranoQ between English 
National Opera rad rfee New 
Wra Company the production 
of ^mauowski’s King Roger, 
which was siren its British 
premiere by the New Opera 
Company at Sadler’s Wells last 
.May, is to be taken into the 
repertory of die English Natio- 
J3* Opera, and will be given 
four performances at the 
Xrfmdon Coliseum on March 16 
and 22 and April 1 and 9. The 
conductor will again be Charles 
Mackerras for the first two per¬ 
formances (with Leon ' Lovett 
for the April performances), the 
producer Anthony Besch, and 

Tetley in Stuttgart 

In Society—left, Peter de Francia : Waiting for the Barbarians, and, right, Edward Burra: Strip-tease 
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Body taid Soul is a large and 
intngoing exhibition of concern* 
porary British art at the Walker 
Art Gallery, Liverpool. It has 
been sponsored by Peter Moores 
and chosen by Norbert Lynton, 
recently appointed Professor of 
the History and Theory of Art 
at Sussex University. Lynton 
has combined the function of 
critic, exhibition organizer and 
teacher to produce a show 
which is a model of its kind. 

Its theme is an art directly 
concerned with people and not 
surprisingly mainly figurative, 
although the abstract paintings 
of Robyn Denny have been in¬ 
cluded under the heading a The 
Implied Presence **. They don’t 
really seem to fit, but that’s 
just one of dhe reasons why 
the exhibition is good, because 
it’s personal and idiosyncratic 
aa well as didactic, and that 
gfoae one something to react 
against. It’s clearly the choice 
n one person rather than a 

committee. It’s divided into five 
sections and apart from "The 
Implied Presence ” there is 
“ Report and Scrutiny 
“Pain”. “Love and Sex” and 
‘In Society”. These serve as 

a useful framework. Exhibitions 
are like books where chapter 
headings and subsections help 
one along, even if the divisions 
are relatively arbitrary- 

David Hockney might just as 
well have been in “Love and 
Sex” as in “Report and Scru¬ 
tiny” but it is more thought- 
provoking to find him in a not 
quite expected category and 
good to have the well-known 
and often reproduced Peter 

Smalley/Savage 

Purcell RjOom 

Paul Griffiths 
Roger Smalley’s Accord, for two 
pianos, which had its first per¬ 
formance in the recital given 
by the composer and Stephen 
Savage on Saturday night, is 
his biggest.and most ambitious 
work so far. Lasting for about 
tbreequarters of an hour, it sets 
out to create from the most 
basic ingredients a richly-varied 
musical world, a world peopled 
with figures from the keyboard 
literature of the past, and with 
quite a few that are new. 

One may be incidentally and 
indirectly reminded of Stock¬ 
hausen and Scarlatti, Debussy 
and Beethoven, Boulez and 
Liszts but these shadowy 
reminiscences are inevitable in 
a work which includes such a 
diversity of harmony and tex¬ 
ture. A truer parent is surely 
Busoni, whom Smalley has 
acknowledged as an influence. 
Indeed, the mind which pro¬ 
duced those furious decorations 
of Bach is not far removed from 
Smalley’s, for in Accord too, 
one senses an organized ground 
plan which is overlaid by a 
flamboyant diffusion of almost 
manic fantasy. 

As with Busoni, again, the 
music gives the impression of 

Getting out of Nick’s pool from 
the Walker’s own collection (it 
won the John Moores io 1966) 
shown alongside more recent 
drawings and etchings of Celia 
Birtwhistle and Hockney’s 
parents. Allen Jones—inevit¬ 
ably under “Love and Sex” 
although there’s no love here— 
is represented by both early and 
late work, the sexual obsessions 
of his imagery increasingly 
synthetic and indulged without 
any distancing devices. The 
group of paintings by Francis 
Bacon exhibited under “Pain,” 
are mainly early, although 
mostly well-known works, file 
paint more obtuse, the grand 
guignol lece personal than re¬ 
cently. It b easy to see why 
John Davies's three suppliant 
figures should be under “ Pain 
less why the paintings by Boyd 
and Evans should be. The group, 
though provokes thinking about 
the real content of their work. 

“In Society” sets Edward 
Burra alongside L. S. Lowry, 
and in the comparison Lowry 
seems bland and repetitive; 
Burra has an eye for nastiness 
which gives his work its edge. 
The work of the artists in this 
section is mainly graphic, 
naturally the medium of social 
comment. Chris Orris busy 
.drawings invite close inspection 
and are full of comic cameos, 
although the total effect is 
somewhat fey and unfocused. 
Peter de Francia’s satirical 
drawings have been compared 
to George Grosz but in reality 
are closer to Max Beckman. One 
would have thought that Beck¬ 
man—a great and, in Britain at 

least, underrated artist—was too 
much of an individualist to 
offer a fertile influence today, 
but de Francia proves this 
wrong. His large sardonic 
drawings repay careful looking 
at. Waiting for the Barbarians 
is a successful visual equivalent 
for the poem by Cavafy, a poet 
who seems to bring out the best 
in British graphic artists. It is 
a pity Lynton couldn’t also have 
included Hockney’s Cavafy etch¬ 
ings which are the best things 
he has done and which haven't 
been shown in England for some 
years. 

Under “ The Implied Pres¬ 
ence M Rita Donagh has an 
impressive series concerned 
with Northern Ireland, most of 
which include some element of 
collage. (There is a related 
picture in the Collage exhibition 
at Angela Flowers gallery 
which I reviewed last week.) 
Previously Rita Donagh's work 
has seemed over-intellectualized 
and formal—a style in search 
of a subject. Now this has pro¬ 
vided her with a distancing 
device for an emotionally 
explosive subject-matter. 

The exhibition starts with 
three strong pictures by Patrick 
Caulfield. Their simplicity con¬ 
trasts with the complexity of 
his recent paintings at the Wad- 
dington Gallery in London. But 
these modern odalisques. Nude 
with books, Italian girl and Girl 
in a doorway, stand appro¬ 
priately ac the beginning of an 
exhibition which is intelligent, 
sometimes irritating, and filled 
at every turn of _ its carefully 
arranged spaces with a sense of 

Paul Overy 

personal involvement and com¬ 
mitment to an idea. 

New Work 2 at the Hayward 
is the second of a series of 
exhibitions which is presumably 
intended as the Arts Comiril’s 
answer to criticism that it was 
not showing enough work by 
living British artists. Although 
both exhibitions have had some 
reasonably interesting work in 
them, the cautiously “ balanced ” 
selection has been only too 
clearly the work of a committee. 
With no kind of linking 
thematic structure like that at 
Liverpool, the effect is confus¬ 
ing and in the end self-defeat¬ 
ing. Carl Plackman, for instance, 
is a young artist whose work 
was included both in New Work 
1 and in Body and Soul; yet I 
found I understood much better 
what be was about from the 
Liverpool show than at the 
Hayward. 

New Work 2 includes John 
Ashworth, Nicholas Monro, 
Peter Startup, Victor Newsome, 
Bryan Kneale, Malcolm Hughes 
and Trevor HaUiday. Gerald 
Newman’s beautifully restrained 
and imaginative evocation of 
sunset soars above the general 
level. A tape loop of birdsong : 
through two loudspeakers and 1 

a simple placard in black and 
white announcing “ View/West/ 
Sunset” are its only physical 
constituents. The Test is left 
to the spectator: to visualise 
and meditate upon this calm 
scene in the reverie of one’s 
own subtly triggered imagin¬ 
ation. 
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globe theatre 

RPO/Groves 
Festival Hall 

loan ChisseH 
To judge from empty seats, at 

. this season of the year the 
public prefers seasonable music. 
Even Sir Charles Groves and 
those who shared the platform 
with him on Sunday extolled 
the delights of spring as if all 
too keenly aware there were 
several months to go before the 
sun really would shine out, as 
enjoined to do in the introduc¬ 
tion of Britten’s Spring 
Symphony. 

Nevertheless this was the 
work on which most rehearsal 

New London Consort 
Purcell Room 

Thomas Walker 
The titular coherence of Sun¬ 
day’s programme by the New 
London Consort, “The Yeray 
Fkjwre of Chivalrye ”, was a 
spurious one, but I do not mean 
to take up that point because, 
in fact, the group rode tiie 
Middle Ages to a successful 
conclusion on the basis of a 
deeper (and safer) coherence, 
that of interesting music arrest¬ 
ing lv performed. Their chosen 
domain, which began about 
1100 and ran to die early six¬ 
teenth century, included the 
usual vast number of secular 

and strongly; the work seems The hour-long stream of semble with the Samsova/ 
to be a culmination of what he music relating to the opera Prokovsky New London Ballet 
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Arne Nordbeim has said that 
he is aware of the political and 
sociological meaning lately 
given, in English and especially 
in American, to the word 
Greening which provides the 
title of his latest orchestral 
composition. But the traditional 
meaning of -the word has long 
held a place in his mind, 
because the sprouting up of a 
single cell is as important in 
music as in nature. That, as I 
understand it, is what this 
fascinating and exciting score is 
about: the gradual, natural 
development of melody, rhythm 
and tone budding from an 
initial sound. 

It is a quiet, still piece, but 
never for a moment slackening 
its grip on the imagination. 
Those who have seen the score 
tell me That it works by gradual 
accretion, but not to crude 
crescendoes: most of the time 
it is almost hushed, with a sense 
of waiting. For Glen Tetley’s 
staging of it as a ballet in Stutt¬ 
gart, Nordbeim has prefaced the 
main score with his shorter 
Epitaphio and written a bridge 
passage for percussion. 

The ballet carries a sub-title 
In Erwartung des Regens 
(** Waiting for Rain ”), which 
indicates how Tetley has seized 
upon the sease of expectancy 
in the music. Without wanting 
to quibble. I think It would be 
fair to say that the yearning 
arm movements which charac¬ 
terize much of rhe choreo¬ 
graphy are less precise in then- 
effect' than the equivalent 
musical imagery; but with that 
reservation the ballet has a 
rewarding unity of feeling and 
atmosphere. 

Within that unity is an 
ample variety. There arc, for 
instance, some startlingly fast 
entries for Yoko Ichino, a 
Japanese girl, with Kevin 
Haigen, who has very recently 
joined the Stuttgart Ballet from 
American Ballet Theatre. The 
cast as a whole is indicative 
of a considerable change id the 
company's personnel; Birgit 
Keil in the lead is wel estab¬ 
lished in Stuttgart but her 
Swedish partner, Jonas Kage. is 
also newly arrived via New 
York, and the second pair of 
principals, Nora Kimball and 
Christopher Boatwright, are 
both black Americans. 

The newcomers all show a 
flair for the smooth, strongly 
paced Tedey style, and there 
are several other young faces 
who attract attention: look out 
for Lise Houlton and Melinda 
Witham when the Stuttgart 
Ballet comes to the Coliseum 
next Slimmer - 

The new production of 
Pierrot Lunaire on the same 
bill is cast from among the 
company’s Cranko stars, who 
show themselves equally apt to 
their new director’s style. 
Marcia Haydee, as you would 
expect, brings out strongly both 
the humour and the sexual adr 
venturousness of Columbine. 
Her washerwoman entry has a 
keen sense of aggro and her 
red duenna is as provocatively 
blatant as her Carmen a few 
seasons back. : 

Richard Cragun does nor 
make as much of Brigbella as 
be ought. Perhaps because he 
actually performs the steps 
with a more buoyant spring 
than anyone else I have seen 

The Maids 
King's Head 

Michael Church 
If anyone needs proof of the 
power of Jean Genet’s assault 
upon the reality of “reality”, 
let him simply look at the multi¬ 
plicity of interpretations which 
now exist of Genet’s work. The 
“ effect of ambiguity ” which so 
delighted Sartre has propelled 
actors and directors in widely 
differing directions: when 
every mode of social, psycholo¬ 
gical and sexual existence both 
feeds on, and does violence to. 
its opposite, anything—well, 
more or Jess anything—goes. 

Last year the mime artist 
Lindsay Kemp extrapolated the 
Royvers, feathers and fair flesh 
of it alL Now we have a produc¬ 
tion of The Maids which stands 
at the opposite extreme: the 
Louis Quinze boudoir specified 
in the original text has been 1 

turned into a cell in a penal 
colony. 

But in both this and another 
important respect it is only the 
letter of the text which is con- 1 

tradieted. Genet himself sug- ] 

t in the role, he seems not ;to 
1 bother much about what they 
7 mean in terms of character ana 
r situation. Physically he is .-so 
1 right for the part that one 
> wants more. 
I Egon Madsen has the title 
1 part. This is a chameleon role, 
! taking on a different appear- 
■ race with each new interpret^' 
1 don. Madsen at first seems al- 
1 most too sweetly charming, but 
C that soon proves only a mask 
i and when he drops it, standing 
> in exposed grief, the melan- 
1 choly is even mare desolating 
1 by contrast. The final scene 
1 of reconciliation with his rwo 

eternal adversaries has true 
: humanity. 

Doris SoffeFs account of the 
speech-songs and the taut 
energy of the instrumental 
soloists under Stewart Ker¬ 
shaw's direction continue the 
excepcionaDy fine musical level 
on which Kershaw and the 
Wumembers State Orchestra 
stare the evening. But after 
Nordbeim and Schoenberg 
comes a distinct falling off. - 

I suppose the folklore ele¬ 
ments in die Third Svmphonv 
of Carlos Chavez must haVe 
appealed to Tetley, especially 
the Spanish traces which find 

‘ the most obvious visual echo 
on stage. The work is almost 
all in allegro, bur with a heavi- 

! ness which belies the gaiety 
’ that might suggest. A pity, be- 
’ cause the choreographer seems 

10 be aiming at a genre new to 
him. the sort of light-hearted 
ballet generally decorated with 

’ chandeliers and uniforms. 
Alegrias has an austere and 

sickly setting by Jurgen 
Schmidt-Oehm, shiny yellow 
side-panels and a plain back¬ 
cloth lit different colours for 
each movement. After Rouben 
Ter-Arutunian’s evocative scaf¬ 
fold for Pierrot Lunaire and 
Nadine Beylis’s skeletal metal 
tree brooding over Greening, it 
seems an abdication of imagina¬ 
tion. 

Now and again Tetley over¬ 
comes the drawbacks of music 
and setting for a flash of 
elegantly simple wit. The most 
sustained example is the 
sequence where Eileeu Brady 
repeatedly starts a phrase, deli¬ 
cately picking her way about 
the stage, to be joined succes¬ 
sively by more and more other 
dancers, then left alone again 
to resume as she began. But 
some of the choreography looks 
slapdash, notably the entries for 
Cragun, Kage and Reid Ander¬ 
son, which rely far more on 
energy than on finesse. 

The booing with which a sub¬ 
stantial minority of the audience 
greeted Alegrias was unfair to 
the dancers, who had done 
everything possible with it. And 
although Tetley must take the 
blame for choice of music arid 
design, he deserves credit for 
obviously trying to adapt him¬ 
self to the company he now 
directs, as well as moulding 
them after his taste. This is 
clearly a transitional period for 
Stuttgart, and the good inten¬ 
tions of Alegrias are as impor¬ 
tant a pointer to the future :as 
the limitations of their realiza¬ 
tion; especially as the rest of the 
programme shows both director 
and dancers in good form. 

John Percivial 

gested that the Maids be played 
by two boys “to confuse the 
audience”, a piece of advice 
which Herbert Ross followed to 
excellent effect in his ballet of 
the same name. In this current 
production by Sue Wilson all 
three characters are played by 
men, and the atmosphere is 
strongly redolent of Genet’s own 
short film about prisoners’ fan. 
tasies. 

• By turning the boudoir cur¬ 
tains into corrugated iron and 
the girls into cropped, unshaven 
and half-naked convicts, another 
layer is added to the fantasies 
within the fantasy, and the 
whole is infused with an 
uncanny power. John Webb 
and David Bedard enact their 
terrors and stolen delights with 
burning cotmctiscs, ifhile Brian 
Ralph is as awe-inspiring a 
Madame as tire text would have 
us believe. 

Much is achieved through 
gesture—fists, hands clenched, 
hands crossed fastidiously orer 
the bosom, feet on tiptoe mim¬ 
ing absent buskins—and much 
through beautifully orchestra¬ 
ted climaxes in the dialogue. 
The day I was there, the audi¬ 
ence, in a cold room and on 
hard chairs, sat spellbound. 

SOTHEBY’S SALES 
IN SOUTH AFRICA 

Wood and Richard Sikes treated 
the traditional Commedia threw m their welcome, slightly plavittg earlier ^ traditional Commedia 

raucous, essentially non-ecriesi- The first half, in fact, went to fi-ures in a manner that bore 
astxcal-like timbre vnth the Dvorak, starnng with a perform- uftle relation to the nature of 
usual invigorating effect in ance or the Scherzo Capncaoso ermv* while Peter Farmer’s 
“The Droving Boy” and more rough than ready. The eoSSi 
“ Sooner is icomen in ” at the violin concerto was much more prokovskv’s Commedia 1 
end; this last, rousing finale, enjoyable, thanks to Vaclav 
with something for eiveryone to Hud«ek, aged 23, the Czech 
enjoy, was the high spot of the soloist, who is a former pupil * i?6 

per&Jmance. Cahill, of Oistrakh. He had tonal J5KSC 
Barbara Robodiam and Anthony warmth and ardour in plenty aj „ e7celI®ntIy 
Rolfe Johnson blended well in for the sncculent melody of the fashioned score, each repre- 
melijfkious, Egx-weigit tone, first two movements, and splen- £15^“ a Commedia character. 
They were well matched hi did rhythmic verve for the , e dances for Samsova and 
characterization, too, since all dance-inspired finale. t0,uf men °m?nnted to an 
_______ elaborate adagio with occa- 

and instrumental titbits, but virelai “ Par maintes fays ” Dareded*in^c^owiedsmenf1 to 
one was less conscious than (fourteenth century), <tnd the 5je nuhlic_ ^ ° 
usual of fragmentation, I think, smoothly presented vocality of -nT_ rp,ii_ CI1__„_FlIi 
because of the confident Dufay’s setting of Petrarch’s _ 1 

ensemble and generally high “Vergine bella”. There was a f ~ ^5? 
technical level. good Mach ant group as well, Us 

The ghosts of other .groups J*fb_an up-Wmpo W mcely *“Tf 

UJUUU VI IJLUlUI/lUa lie 1 VU- - 11 .. .-;- 

tana”, a piece of subdued hut sure tenor of Paul Elliott. >™rked equally well m the 
Munroviana, and in the Mor- ' Also by Macfaayt was tire T 
rowesque raucousness of Mar- monophonic virelai “Douce a .SJjPere.performance as the 
garet Philport “ A1 Vol”. dame jolie A for whose omis- ?ht¥y w?° auses emo- 
Eclecticism in those cases, how- sion from medieval mSte?S£ *mGUR ^hree 
ever, was no senous vice. grammes I am about to offer contented couples on a cruising 

Ptulpoi’s other contributions a prize. The inclusion of this ^ m “e Thirties- 
pnmded. some of the most piece was indicative of a ten- ■ • —7 — - 

and rebec in VaiHanfs bird-call availaHe. 

borne of the notices on this 
page are reprinted from 
yesterday’s later editions. 

Gcoige French Angus, Zabt Warriors of King Pandas Army, 
watercolour, 17J by 12^ inches 

This An gas watercolour was sold on 31st October 
1975 for £4,220 in one of Sotheby’s regular auctions 

in Johannesburg. 
The next series of sales, to be held la March, will 
indude A&icana, South African Art, Cape Silver, 

Books and V.O.C. material. 
For information about selling or buying in these 

sales write or telephone to Paul Thomson or 
James Miller. 

Sothebyfc 
FOUNDED 04 Of 

Sotheby Parke Bemet & Co., 54-35 I^cw Bond Street, 
London Wi A zAA Telephone: 01-493 S080 

\Tekgrtms: Abinitio, London Telex:London 24454 ; 

irf:* i”* ^:S ,nD.'!nu™iMji jk.o 1*3 ^5a,.Vt,,"",TfnB jetCnii' m.9 Wu:. .. 1 Hnnxui __ 

ii iiiis l|Sjiai6 ~c.t tv ikI* asii 1W-7 •• r*pp Wl1 l'"w I Bu«o[fi.cinnaiijedniunUilj. 
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SPORT 

Rugby Union 

•s» Mfvvt 

selectors 
is in 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

By bringing in Laxnpkowski. the 
young Headinglcy scrum half, to 
p)av with Cooper in the England 
side the selectors have made yet 
ar.olhc-r change at half back fur 
T.ie final trial at Twickenham an 
Saturday. They have also, more 
predictably, switched Cotton from 
Dint to loose head prop, and 
promoted Burton on the tight head 
side. Three changes, one of them 
posiricioaj. have therefore been 
made from the side they named to 
play South and West last week¬ 
end. 

Burton, in fact, played in the 
st-riuc s/de at Gloucester when 
Carton withdrew with influenza, as 
did Dti.ton in OttJey's place when 
the G os forth No & had back 
trouble. Mysteriously, there is no 
place for Di:;on on either side 
now—and he is not even named as 
a reserve. 

The pairing of the rugged Lamp- 
fcewski with Cooper restores a 
partnership that was on the win¬ 
ning side when North and Mid¬ 
lands beat England in the first 
trial. It means the demotion of 
S math, to play for the Rest with 
OU. who came on as a replace¬ 
ment full hack at Gloucester and 
i'. ntr.v due for his first trial this 
season in his accustomed position. 
Smith and Old have played three 
games together for c-ngland— 
against Australia in 1S73, and 
against Ireland and France a year 
later. 

Ecnncn. England’s stand-off in 
the first rrij/. but dropped ro the 
regional sidu for the second, now 
frnds himseif a reserve as. inrer- 
tsangly. does Page, the scrum half 
England summoned back for the 
Calcutta Cup match last season. 
J’ago has only recently started to 
play again afrer injury. 

It was difficult to understand 
why Rullitt. one of England's 
••leur successes in Australia, could 
here been left out of fast Satur¬ 
day’s trial, and his supporters will 
be pleased to see Ills name in the 
Rest XV. Phillips is preferred ro 
Handy on the other flank, 
Rodgers, a sound, strong foot¬ 
baller. partners Horton at lock 
and Adam plavs tight head to 
Pullin, 

Hare gets the full back position 
in the Rest team, in preference 

Burton (left) and Cotton : position changes for Twickenham. 

to Richards, and Morley pops up 
again on the left wing after being 
left out of the regional team at 
Gloucester. Wyatt, like Dixon, 
does not figure in any capacity 
and, seeing chat none of the four 
wings had the remotest chance of 
making an imprint last Saturday, 
he is entiled to tvonder just what 
he bas done wrong. He Is versa¬ 
tile enough to play on the other 
flank. Preece was discarded by 
England at Gloucester but now 
reappears in the centre alongside 
French, whose selection has been 
well earned. But I am sorry to 
see Kent disappear into limbo, 
and 1 hope it may be temporary. 

I am surprised the selectors 
have persisted with Cooper and 
Smith at half back, but the situa¬ 
tion in this key area clearly is 
so fluid that Smith might fancy 
that an alliance with Old at this 
juncture need do bis short term 
interests no harm. Having been 
at Murray field on the day of the 
first trial, 1 have to admit that 
by knowledge of Lampfcowsfci is 
limited to what I saw of him on 
television in the England under-23 
match against Imly back in Sep¬ 
tember. I remember thinking that 
he had some very solid virtues 
for a player in his position. 

However, it is puzzling why 
the selectors, if they fancied the 

Cooper-Lampkowski combination 
at Leicester, did not persist with 
it for the second trial. The history 
of England at half back over the 
last decade has been rather akin 
to a game of musical chairs, and 
one begins to wonder if the time 
will ever arrive again when we 
Can write down the names of 
two players with confidence, and 
declare that those are the ones 
who have a clear title to the job. 
That said, I think the selectors 
ere right in making a minimum of 
changes to the England side. 

ENGLAND: A. J. HlgncU (Cambridge 
University t; P. J. Squires (Hamjurtc). 
A. Maxwell (Headlnolryi. 8. Curlew 
<.Coventry i. Q. J. oucUtam <Coven¬ 
try i. M, Cooper (Moaolev). M. Luna. 
fcows*£ /HeudlnglCY): F. E. Cotton 
iSalo>. P. J. Whocler iLeicester!, 
M. A. Burton rGloucester). W. Beau¬ 
mont 'Pride/. R. M. IVUkUuoa 
/Bedford.). M. Keyworth (Swansea), 
H- M. UnJcv (Gosforth). A. Neary 
(Broughton Par*). 

REST: W. H. Hare REST: W. H. Hare (Noummunt): 
X. Plummer t Bristol). N. French 
iWaaDii. P. S. Rmtt ' Coventry'. 
A. J. Morley iBristol': A G. B. Old 
fMIddloshrouoh). 5. J. Srifith (Sale>: 
B. Nelmes i Cardin). J. V. Pail In 
tBriKiali, B. Adam /Wins), A. K. 
Rodgers /Rosslyn Park). N. E. Ron on 
f Mosolevi. D. M. RollILt (Bristol), 
A. C. nivkfy rposMyn Park). G. N. 
Phillips i Northamotan). 

Reniacemenis: P. J. Butler (Glou¬ 
cester i. O, A. Cookn /Harlequins). 
M. Sleemen rLiverpool), tv. N. Ben¬ 
nett /Bedford i. J. J. Papa i Northamp¬ 
ton i. C. White (Gojtlorlh*. J. J. 
Elliott fNorttngfiam). P. J. Heady 
rSi lvui, N. O. Martin (Harlequins). 
G. After (Leicester). 

Scotland divide national team for trial 
By John Downie 

The teams announced yesterday 
by the Scottish selectors have set 
the scene for a real old-fashioned 
national trial at Murrayfield on 
Saturday 12 pmi. Only seven of 
the side who beat Australia 10—3 
«-ti December 6 are in the Blues, 
the others in the Whites. As it 
happens there are II lutemarionals 
on each side. 

The half hack partnership of 
Talfer and Morgan lias been pre¬ 
served, in the Whites, but every 
other secti/.u of the last national 
XV has been broken up. Dougall 
replaces Ren wick in what was the 
national three-quarter line and 
every row of the pack has been 
divided between the trial sides. 

Vet the 30 players so far named 
—replacements will be announced 
larer—include only four players 
vho have not hitherto appeared 
in full national trials. They are 
Richard Breafccy, the Blues stand¬ 
off half, Donald Macdonald at No 
E in the same side, and in the 
Whites team Kennedy, at full 
hack, and Fraser, the tigbthead 
prop. 

Bock Macdonald and Fraser are 
South African-born. Indeed the 
former’s brother and fellow 
Oxford1 Blue, Dugald, is a Spring¬ 
bok, having played in the second 
international against the British 
Isles in 1974. 

Kennedy becomes the third 
Edinburgh full back in the match. 
The others, Hay and Irvine, are 
in the Blues, with the latter again 
fielded as a wing, which was 
Kconedj’’s club position until his 
more senior colleague, Barr, 
moved from Wa Esenia ns to 
Melrose. 

The three newcomers from Eng¬ 
lish clubs have all been seen north 
of die bonier this season as mem¬ 
bers of Anglo-Scots XVs. 
Macdonald played against Edin¬ 
burgh in September before he 
went np to Oxford. Breakey was 
chosen twice as a centre but 
moved to stand-off half when 
McGeechan was Injured in the 
match against South of Scotland. 
Against North and Midlands he 
was partnered at centre by his 
brother, Nigel, Cambridge's re¬ 
placement stand-off half in the 
recent University match. 

Probable trial players who could 
not be considered because of 
recent injuries are Steele, the 
London Scottish wing, and the 
Hawick trio of Cranston, Pender 
and Barnes. McHarg is still a 
doubtful starter because of 
Achilles tendon trouble and 
Tomes has not played for some 
time because of a rib Injury. But 
he was dne to return to the 
Hawick side this week. 
. BLUES: 0. K. Ha» <BoroughtnulrI: 
A. R. Irvine /Hertots JPP), A. <3. 
Dougall iJordanhlU/. t. R. McGocchan. 
(Hcadlnoly). capt L. G. Dick (Jonlan- 

T>J. m: 

ffissaav r?-w. j. wssfit rasra 
Scottish i. M. At. Blgfior 'London 

smr.fi- *Tt aGh&ra 
Scotland/. 

WHITES: A. E. Kennedy ‘Wat- 
ssssii ^Lsrv“r&L/v,: 
Morgan i Stewart's-MelvUlo . FPi; J. 
McLauehUm /JordanhlU. capti, C. D. 
Fisher / Waterloori J. A. Fraaor /Lon¬ 
don Scottish i. A. J. Tome* i Hawleki. 
C. L. Brown ■ West or Scotland). W. 
Lauder /NdsDw. G. Y. Mackle (High- 

Five Lions backs 
chosen by 
Barbarians 
By Peter West 

Building for their big match 
of the season, against the Austra¬ 
lians in Cardiff on January 24, the 
Barbarians pay Leicester the com¬ 
pliment of fielding a glittering 
hack division, including five 
British Lions, for their annual 
encounter at Welford Road on 
Sarurday week. Bennett and 
Edwards are the halves, John P. R. 
Williams is at full back, and Gib- 
sou and Duckham form one-half 
of the three-quarter line. 

The other backs are Graven, the 
Welsh centre, and Tifcoisuva, the 
ebullient and versatile Fijian who 
lias been playing most of the 
season at stand-off half for Harle¬ 
quins, and is now due to appear 
in the position he adorned for his 
country on tour here some years 
ago. 

Gravcll and Tikoisuva will he 
playing their first game for the 
Barbarians. So. too, will N el roes 
nod Knili, lhe two props. A com¬ 
bination of Wheel and Wilkinson 
at lock, and of Rollitt, Uttiey and 
Slattery at loose forward, shouul 
enjure a good combination of 
ha sic and specacufar play. The 
honker is Mid sen. who has won 
eight Scottish caps 
Team : 

BAB UAH! INS: J. V* R. 'VUIJjlinS 
- t o^on. U oISfH: ^ Qh. TtACf^-cll 
i ibirloquln^i. H> w ■ vi- 
iLLank-lili. C. M. H. Olhaon <NI>Ci. 

Tt J. Duekhjn* iCovrfliiyj; P. Bonn Git 
i i !.innralll i O. O. ErtWArdS i Curdi f* > . 
Bfll NMmrs ‘ Cardiff •. O. F. 
■ i.-.uHforlhi. M. Until ■ Car-JHI>. (>. A. 
D.’ Wlii-cl ■9w3nc>-,t>. H. M. 'VIlfctason 

-. D. M, ROIlUt « 
It. M. Lillet* «r;osf'jpthi. J. F. Sullcfl 

i Ufjci rocL GoltCQC 

Australian team spirit 
should prove decisive 

The Australian rugby touring 
mam, moving into peak form for 
their match with Wales on Satur¬ 
day, should prove too strong for 
Glamorgan at Neatb today. The 
Australians, who have rattled up 
64 points in their last two games, 
include eight of the internationals 
who played against Scotland. 

Their prolific scoring full back, 
Paul McLean, is rested. John 
Hindmarsh moves back for Ken 
Wright and Rod Hauser takes over 
af half back. Wright, who bas yet 
to produce the form he showed 
in Australia when be was their 
□umber one stand-off half, could 
be the weak link in the Wallabies* 
line-up. 

Breathing down his neck will be 
Glamorgan's only two inter¬ 
nationals, Wilson Lauder, the 
Scottish flanker who is leading 
Tom David. Glamorgan’s greatest 
the side, and the British Lion, 
weakness lies in the Tact that 
thov have never played togetiier 
before. They are a hotch-potch of 
six clubs and the Australians 
ream spirit and fitness is likely 
to prove decisive. 

Tbc match presents the Aus¬ 
tralian centre, Geoff Shaw, who 
has made a quick recovery from 
a hamstring injury, with the 
opportunity of leading the_ side, 
in the absence of John Hipweli, 
to only their second victory in 
Wales on this tonr. 

GLAMORGAN: C. BoldeKOH ■ PflntV- 
urldd >: V. Jenkins i Brl4a>-n<ii. P. 

K’5? 

Wales Police). R- ( 
prlddi, R. Hushes iN«tth). T. DatriU 
i Pontypridd I. G. Williams fCanHfl 
<£Sw oT Education and Srldaendf. 
V. Lauder iNeath, caotoun). _ 

AUSTRALIANS: J. C. Hbldmarahl 
.J. R. Ryan. R. D. L’Estrange. O. A. 
Shaw icitivuUnl. L. E. Mondti/uiit. 
K. J. Wright. R. G. Kausw: J. E. C. 
Meadows. P- A. Horton. S. C. Mac- 
dovnai). G. Fay. G. S. Eiswluttw. 
j^KTLaniWo. D. W. HjUliOBse. G. K. 
Pears*. 

Scots limit crowd 
Scotland's home internationals 

this season against France on Jan¬ 
uary 10 and Englaand on February 
21 will be ali-tickec. A limit of 
70,000 has been placed on the 
attendance, with 50,000 standing. 

Today’s fixtures 

Lewis (Bridgend i. A. w ali«% ■ Brlda- 
cnd<: C. WllUams . i Abrraioni. G. 
Danes (Drldoendi. A. Davie* .South 

VNDERS3 INTERNATIONAL: Scoi- 
land v Romania /at Falkirk FC. 7.30>. 

FA CUP: Second round replays 
ft.lO»: cryvia! Palace v MUlwalt: 
Rochdale v Gaieahcad; TooUng and 
Mitcham v Lcathcrhcad. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP: Third 
round «7.30»: Bexley v Gravesend: 
Cambridge City v wealdslonc. Premier 
division: Dunstable v TVmurldgc 
77.M>. SOUTHERN LEAGUE ■ First 
division: North iT-SO': Corte- v Bed- 
worth: WeUingboruugh v Ap Lea min a- 
lon. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE 
17.oCi ■: Morecambe v Groal HJrwood; 
Lanrasler v Macylesneld: Hun earn v 

^^IStSlmSiN^' LEAGUE: First diilslon- 
Slough Town V Oxford Cits'. Second 
division: St Albans CUT v Borchom 

RUGBY UNION: Tour match: Glam- 
or|aR Counts r Ausmilans i»l Neath. 

“'club MATCH- IlrlMol V Moseley 
(7.30/: Pomi-prtdd v RAF i7,Oi. 

RUGBY LEAGUE: Floodlit competi¬ 
tion: Final: St Hcdrns v Dvwsbury ial 
Si Helens i7.CS). 

Football rules at Wembley but not all OK 
. -1-'- ..4vv/-Vi Vv -.?• n.tPTrt ll CO lfin'T 

By Neil Alien 
Will London1# Wembley Stadium, 

continue to be synoaomous with 
top class football ? The answer 
>houl(i come next June when the 
directors of Wembley Stadium 
Limited will meet the Football 
Association to review a contract 
with the FA which runs out in 
19S2. 

Wemhlev's managing director, 
lames Harvie-Watt, gave derails 
vesterday i,f o nnm scheme, 
originally considered back in 
1972. iu develop the Wembley 
complex. This- includes the 
Empire Pool, used for gymnastics, 
boxing, ice “ vpecHculars ten¬ 
nis. basketball and “pop ' con¬ 
certs, as well as a new £l»m inivr- 
r.ationai conference hall, and a 
E-WO.UOO squash centre, uur kin;' 
football holds the key to the 
future- . . 

The FA have been investigating 
tlic pOAsibiJiD." of building their 
own stadium. But Mr Harrie-Watt 
suegested yesterday that such a 
project was “ not on ’ in the pre¬ 
sent economic climate. He had 
had an architect’s estimate of a 
“ no frills ” stadium costing 
£13®, one veer ago, and now in¬ 
flation was supposed to be ririog 
at 25 per cent. He added: The 
F\ want a review of our con¬ 
tract, too. They don't wanr to 
wait until, say. 1979.'’ His com- 
3cy also have ro consider the cost 

of improvements to the stadium 
which may be required under the 
Safety at Sports Grounds Act 
some time next year. That could 
amount to more than £500,000. 

The FA ore concerned about the 
payments they have to make to 
the stadium—^25 per cent of the 
gross receipts—which were more 
than £240,000 last year. Wembley, 
on the other hand, arc now in¬ 
terested in having season tickets 
for international football and a 
72,000 all seated stadium rather 
than the present capacliy, includ- 
ing Standing spectators, of 100,000. 

if a lady spends money on a 
face-lift she hopes to got courtesy 
from her admirers. But there were 
some sickening stories of public 
n?«sbehaviour told yesterday by 
Mr Harvle-Watt and bis staff, in¬ 
cluding the fact that the smell of 
urine was still unmisrakeoble in 
the terraces of the stadium three 
weeks after the Engiand-Scotiand 
match. Graffiti, sprayed on by 
aerosol, does not help the Wem¬ 
bley image either. 

Boxing supporters, as I can 
vouch, arc much more likely to 
be house trained. But Mr Harvie- 
Watt expressed serious doubts 
about the furure of this sport at 
the 11,000 seat Empire Pool after 
crowds of less iban 4,000 for the 
last two promotions there by Mr 
Harry Levenc. There is the possi- 
billty, however, of private club 
boxing at the new conference 

Football 

West Ham prospect of 
wall and segregation 

West Ham Doited must give 
urgent consideration to the erec¬ 
tion ot an inner wall to stop 
crowd 'invasion of their pitch. 
This is one of the findings of the 
FA Commission of Inquiry, 
appointed to investigate incidents 
during die West Ham v Man¬ 
chester United league match at 
Upton Park on October 25, when 
some spectators invaded the pitch, 
bedding up play for 20 minutes. 

The Commission said that con¬ 
vincing evidence had been made 
available, to dispel any sugges¬ 
tion that the main trooble bad 
been instigated by Manchester 
United supporters. The Commis¬ 
sion was also satisfied that the 
spectators who encroached on to 
the field did so for no other 
reason than to avoid being in¬ 
volved in trouble on the terraces. 

Urgent consideration to erect an 
inner wall near the front of the 
terracing, to provide a walkway 
For the use of police and other 
personnel, must be made in co¬ 
operation with the police and in 
accordance with the recommen¬ 
dations of the ministerial working 
party on crowd behaviour. West 
Ham are required to keep the 
Football Association informed of 
the result of their discussions 
with the police. 

The Commission said that a 
large area of the eastern side of 
the south terracing was not 
acceptable in its present staW, 
mainly because of an insurrt- 
dency Of crush barriers. They { 
also believed that subject to any ■ 
police recommendation, it was 
necessary for sufficient horizontal 
and vertical barriers, with suitable 
gaps to be installed in that area 
of the terracing to help segregaie 
home and visiting supporters and 
to enable the police to have more 
effective control. 

The Commission said that the 
club must pay due heed to apy 
recommendations made by the 
local police regarding ticket allo¬ 
cation for a match and also any 
other aspect of crowd control. 

Eddie Chapman, the West Ham 
secretary, saidr “I thJiik the 
Commission’s findings have beer, 
very fair, and the situation will 
be discussed by the Board of 
Directors tomorrow. The erec¬ 
tion of walkways will cost many 
thousands of pounds I would 
imagine. With regard to the 
crush barriers we appreciate that 
more could be put into the far 
corner of the ground. As the 
Commission bas said, there is 
close cooperation between the 
club and the police." 

Chelsea want 
New Yearns 
Day Cup tie 

Chelsea want to play their FA 
Cup third round tie against 
Bristol Rovers, at Stamford Bridge, 
on New Year’s Day. 

Orient are also considering ask¬ 
ing permission to bring forward 
their tie against Cardiff by two 
days, to cash in on the bank 
holiday crowd. 

Ron Sturt, the Chelsea general 
manager, said : “ With QPR, Ful¬ 
ham and Brentford all drawn at 
home -we feel we should change 
so that we will all benefit from 
the crowd point of view.” 

Orient’s match clashes with West 
Ham’s attractive tie against Liver- 
pool. One suggestion is to play 
on the Saturday morning, but the 
Secretary, Peter Barnes con¬ 
firmed : “ New Year’s Day is 
another possibility. We are wait- 
ing to hear that Cardiff want to 
do before speaking to the FA.'* 

The FA, however, are likely to 
come under pressure from the 
Pools companies not to let clubs 
5witch from a Saturday kick-off. 
“ The committee are also against 
Sunday matches,*1 added a spokes¬ 
man. “ There are other parts of 
the country to consider as well. 
For instance, both Nottingham and 
Manchester clubs are at home.** 

Southend yesterday asked 
Brighton to consider an evening 
kick-off to their third round tie 
at Southend, on January 3. 

The request follows the success 
of last Saturday’s eevning cup 
game with Dover, which attracted 
twice the crowd Southend would 
have expected for an afternoon 
nuteb. If Brighton agree. So am¬ 
end win ask die FA and then 
Southend Corporation who have 
to sanction a game to be played 
on the same day as Southend's 
general market. 

Craig back in 
under-23 side 

Joe Craig, the Partick Thistle 
striker, wins a recall to the Scot¬ 
land under-23 side for today's 
game against Romania at Falkirk. 
Craig, scorer of 13 goals for his 
culb so far this season, won his 
first cap in Denmark in September. 

Aston Villa’s Gray replaced him 
in the return tie with the Danes 
and he scored three goals. That 
performance gained Gray a place 
in the full squad for tomorrow's 
European championship clash with 
the Romanians at Hampden Park. 
It also secured Scotland’s spot in 
tfie quarter-finals of the under-23 
competition, which makes today's 
game of academic interest only. 

SCOTLAND UNDER-23: Ross i P«v 
tick Thlstie'i: Smith (St Johnston* /. F. 
Gray i Leeds UniMi, B renin or 
iHibernian/, Ksnsen /Particle Th/sUo» 
Miller /Aberdeen). Conn iTollcotvai* 
Hotspuri. Pettigrew iMotherwell», J. 
Oral8 tParUck This!)*I, T. GraJfl 'New- 
castle United). Prentice /Heart ot Mid¬ 
lothian i. Substitutes: McWlUlam* *Alr- 
drleonians). Kennedy ■ Falkirk 
McDonald /Celtic >. Na ___ _ farcy i Dundee 
United). Smith (KUmamocJO. 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Toronto Maple 

Lcofs 6. New York Rangers 1: Atlanta 
Flames 7. Buffalo Sabres A; Montreal 
Canadlcns 7. Pittsburgh Penguins 4; 
Minnesota North Stare 4. Washington 
Capitals a; Boston Bruins 3, Vancouver 
Canucks 2: S: Louts Bluc-s 4, Chicago 

lack Hawks 
WORLD ASSOCLYTION: Houston 

Seros a, Cleveland Crusaders ft: New 
EngDnd Whalers Indianapolis Racers 
2: Caigarr Cowboy* 3. Toronto Toros 
3: Winnipeg Jets ft. Edmonton Otters 
1: Phoenix Rnadrunners 4. ban Diego 
Mariners 2. 

Marsh transfer 
not in best 
interests of game 

Rodney Marsh cannot Jlgu 
the American club, Tampa Bay 
Rowdies, and then be loaned to 
Crystal Palace, the Football 
League said yesterday. Alan 
Hardaber. secretary of the League, 
said: “ The proposed transfer was 
considered by the management 
committee yesterday, pie commit¬ 
tee gave careful consideration to 
the agreement between Palace and 
Tampa and decided that such an 
agreement was not in the best 
interest of the League, the clubs. 

Prom John Woodcock 
Cricket Corresponded 

Perth, Dec 15 
On the evidence of the «« 

two davs Australia can be Pto- 
foundE’ vratefui that tneir toor 
remaining Test matcoes against 
West Indies are not bei^» 
in Perth- U they were, and so 
Tong as the West Indian kept 
cfcelr they nave done 
in the second Test mau-h, there 

be little future for m 
could 

AThtf":oiich here ha? surprised 
a lot of people by Settrng faster 
rather than slower as the da>s 
hire gone by ; as it bas dried 
St in fact, in theory tWs should 
have suited Auitraha, who banea 
on the first day : instead it has 
been West Indies vno have 
turned it to advantage py using 
the e-ora vace, first to play every 
atmcijns stroke in the book, as 
well as tisaev that are not, ana 
then to bowl faster at the start 
of Australia's second innings 
than tfcfir firjt- ,, ... _ 

For mckir.s ail this possible, a 
word first for ihs curator. Earlier 
in the match 1 implied that he 
might have taken oif enough grass 
to compromise the true character 
of his pitch ; hut not at all. There 
was more bounce in ir yesrerday 
than yon v.-ould expect to find 
on any other Tes: ground in 

the players and the game in 
general.” 

He added: “T have informed 
the clubs that the registration of 
the player with Crystal Palace and 
the League would not be accepted 
as part of the transfer deal.’’ 

Marsh must now decide whether 
he wanes to join the American 
club or wait and see whether 
another League club shows a be¬ 
lated interest, now that the 
Palace move is off. Mr R. Varey. 
a Palace director, said: “ That is 
the end of it so far as I am con¬ 
cerned. If we had wanted ro make 
an outright bid for hfcn we would 
have done so before.” Marsh 
said: “ I’m just puzzled by it 
all. It is costing me a fortune 
each week not playing in the first 
team. You can guess how I feel. 
I certainly feel that the Football 
League are depriving me of my 
livelihood. Everything about the 
deal was agreed but now Fve 
got to go awav 2nd think about 
it all.” 

tne worm. , . 
Which is why Australia wfll be 

glad to get ro Melbourne. Sud¬ 
denly. and most ironicaiiy, tbs 
position of the last 12 months 
appears to have been reversed. 
Sines Thomson and Lillee came 
together, jus: over a yeor ago, 
nine of their 11 Test matches in 
partnership have been B-g3inst 
England, who have the batsmen 
to contain them only on slow Eng¬ 
lish wickers. The faster the pitch 
ti7fl mere likely Thomson acd Lil¬ 
lee were to put England to flight. 
In this new series it could he Lhat 
only on slower pitches leg, Bris¬ 
bane. as it played recently) will 
Australia be able eirhtr to keep 
a hold on the West Indian bats¬ 
men or to make enough runs 
themselves. This may be too hasty 
a judgment; ire shall see. 

In Melbourne, certainly, and 
prohab-y in Sydney and Adelaide, 
West Indies will have to work 
harder for runs, as well as 
wickets, than they have bore. 
Walker, for e-tample, is twice the 
bowler in Melbourne that he is 
in Perth. Australia may be 
expected, too, to benefit from the 
lessons of Perth. The Chappells 
will have had time to digest them. 
Cn Saturday Greg, no: surpris- 

,-rb- was caught unawares by 
Vht'Effrontery of Fredericks; in 
Si- ish second maten as Ausfaa- 
8S capmin he had no set plan 
M-tc-o the V/cst Indians at bay, 
1 will have next tune- It was 

hf>‘»ab a forest fire bad 
s-arted and no one knew how to 
%£2*?, • cd it ra?ed and it raged 
undi it" burnt itself out, doing 

mofl fearful damage on the 
Ji. Accustomed to bowling at 
English batsmen, who almost to 
^ man are neither hookers nor 
cuiS-s Thomson, and Lillee 
beamed unable, or unwilling, to 
beUeve that Fredericks, or any¬ 
one else. could hook and cut them 
with such impunity. 
new to hint, was no more than 
new to him was no more than 
Tost captains have been through 
fn^recent years. Even Illingworth 
who ’.as nothing if not defensively 
astute bad no answer to the 
nvWitE fires o£ batsmanstap 
which West Indies lit in England 
in 1Then, too. it was on tbe 
fastest Wicket of tbe season, m 
the Test match at Lord s. that 
the devastation was worst. A few 
months later, on the slpwer 
-.rickets of the Caribbean. England 
found a way to contain an 
identical West Indian side. In 
Melbourne it could be tbe same 
for Australia. As the brotbera 
Chapnell and the brothers Marsh 
slaved golf together today they 
must certainly have hoped so. 
jjovr one of Australia’s leading 
golfers. Graham Marsb is also a 
great lover of cricket. 

Seen at their best, as they have 
been here, there is no more 
exhilarating sight in cricket than 
a West Indian side. Almost as 
easilv their way of playing can 
cost‘them a match, as It may have 
done in Erisbane. To wish that 
England played in the same way 
is to disregard the ethnical impli¬ 
cations of it all. Boycott or Ian 
Chappell could no more bat as 
Fredericks and Lloyd did than 
junto over the moon: yet I 
would rather hj.ve the first two 
to play for my life. By those 
who saw them bath, Fredericks's 
innings of 169 is said to bear com¬ 
parison withr Gary Sobers's double 
hundred at Melbourne, playing 
for the Rest of the World against 
Australia in 1972; and Bradman 
savs that Sobers's batting that 
daV was the1 best he ever saw, 
at any rate in Australia. The 
nearest I have seen to it by an 
Englishman out here was by Bob 
Barber at Svdney in 1962-63, when 
he made 185; the nearest by an 
Australian was probably Waters’s 
hundred here in Perth last year, 
and one or two innings by Harvey. 
And of these, Fredericks, Lloyd, 

Sobers, Barber and Harvey 
or were, all left-handed. 
KaUiCliarran, who could b* 
next to cut loose. There 
doubt that keeping left-ha 
quiet presents bowlers and 
tains with peculiar problem: 

From the West Indian 
today has come the beat r 
steel band, which they take 
them on tape. While they 
batting yesterday all vou 

In the darkness of 
dressing room was a rc 
smiling teeth. So nninhibit 
nature they can get deiig! 
and dangerously carried 
What memories there are 
same dressing room 12 1 ' 
ago, with Bernard Thomas, 
physio die rapist, fighting 
perately to get 11 Englishra* 
the field ; and of Colin Ct 
emerging from it to ope 
innings only a few days t 
England. Having just mac’ !<| 
same Bight to Perth, as maa’llii 
before this present Test mj1!1 
Cowdrey made it then, 1 stf 
that as one of cricket's 
heroic performances by Co 

So far, this time, ther 
been less talk of bouncer* 
because over tbe past thra 
fewer have been bowled 1 
year ago, but because, t 
West Indians, they have 
better played- What put da 
up England has been relist 
the West Indians. As fc 
Australians, after all the' 
stuff they unleashed againa 

the ball fly around their 
What these two got awn- 

last night, in the way of boi 
was at least as persistent a 
thing Thomson and Lillee 
ever done, or Hall and t 
did, or Lever and Willis 
umpires, too, were every 
acquiescent ns Brooks and 
hache. If it goes on it v 
interesting to see whether . ■ 
tralia become unnerved ■ 
washed became die catchp 
In the way that Englant 
Meanwhile we hare a sec 
our hands which protro’c***, 
all. to live up to its wni«t 
which should stand at one 
apiece bv the time the sur~ 
down tomorrow. 

Freetown, Sierra Leone, D 
—Jvel Hyde, of Ghana, wQ 
tain and Gambia's Sam Mz 
will manage the four-nation 
African cricket team again- 
MCC in two matches in Fre 
and Lagos next month.—P. 

ce-Pr France-Presse. 

Boxing 

Derby County go 
down in Egypt 

Derby County, the Football 
League champions, were beaten 
J—0 by Zamalek Sporting Club of 
Egypt. Zamalek scored in the 
sixteenth minute of tbe second 
half. 

Tbe match was watched by more 
than 50,000 spectators who jammed 
tbe Nasser Stadium. Zamalek are 
leading their group in the Egyptian 
League.—Reuter. 

Storey fined 
Arsenal by 

Peter Storey has been fined by 
Arsenal, after his sending off near 
the end of tbe 2—1 defeat ac Stoke 
on Saturday. Storey, who collected 
more than £10,000 from his testi¬ 
monial against Feyenoord last 
week, Js understood to have been 
fined about £50. He will miss 
Saturday's match against Bornley 
at Highbury. 

Johnny Giles, the West Brom¬ 
wich Albion player-manager, was 
fined £25 by a club committee 
after being sent off at Luton. The 
committee—players John Wile. 
Leu Cantello, and Tony Brown— 
were set up by Giles earlier in 
the season to consider tbe cases 
of players sent off or booked 
Giles will miss Friday's home game 
against Southampton. 

Latest betting 
IRISH SWEEPS HURDLE: Hills: S-T 

Oannovi Rambler, fi-2 Nlphl Nurso. ".-I 
Comedy o( Errors, ft-1 Navigation. 
U5-1 bar. Ladbroko" s. 0-4 Oonnriw 
Rambler. 11-4 Comedy or Errors. .“-X 
Night Nurse, 10-1 bar. Mcr.cn ■J.rcba't'* 
cltamp/onsDlDi: 7-4 Tommy Stack. lr<-R 
John Francome. W Jnnlo (rNi’lll, 14-1 

, KQn Burry. 16-1 Colin *1 Inkier. Do-1 
tor. 

Tennis 

Revised WCT programme 
offers something for all 

centre, which has a normal seating 
coparity of up to 2,700. 

Wembley are still considering 
refurbishing the flow of the 
Empire Pr«ol—used for the 1343 
Olympic swimming—at a cost of 
“ anything between £80,000 and 
£200,000.” In the meantime all 
buffets and bars are being im¬ 
proved at a cost of over £60,000, 
about £15,000 is being spent on 
the players* dressing-rooms in the 
stadium, and more mosey is being 
invested in a new box office, a 
clearer public address system, 
overhead pedestrian walkways, and 
surface parking round the sta¬ 
dium. 

IVereWcv, spending about 
£600,000 on improvements, ack¬ 
nowledging greyhound racing as 
the largest part of its present in¬ 
come. concerned about traffic 
problems and protests by local 
residents about noise or disorder, 
i« more than half a century old. 
Its head is a little bloody, but 
remains unbowed. Vet who could 
blame Its directors for pointing 
out, in yesterday’s press handout.’ 
“ No subsidy is received from 
local or central Government or 
any of the sporting associations 
in' this country.” 1 would not 
blame them if they sent the 
Minister for Sport a policeman, 
helmet in hand, seated on an old 
white horse. Even sporting leg¬ 
ends are worth pawning these 
days. 

By Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

The sixth World Championship 
Tennis circuit, which will dominate 
tbe calendar for the first four 
months of 1976, will incorporate 
drastic revisions, making the pro¬ 
gramme unusually flexible and 
varied. The most notable new 
feature will be a televised series 
of 15 matches blending competi¬ 
tion of three different types: man- 
to-man challenges {In the jargon 
of the trade, one-shot deals 
an ail-play-all event and. finally, 
a traditional knockout climax. 

Specially designed for television, 
the new event will be sponsored 
by Avis and played exclusively in 
Hawaii for a total prize fund of 
£160,000. One man could earn 
£90,000 or nothing. The fashion¬ 
able man-to-man format will be 
honoured by tbe /act that every 
match will be played on a wimter- 
lakc-oU basis. There will be £5,000 
at stake In every match of the 
all-play-all scries. £25.000 in each 
match of the semi-final round, and 
£50.000 in tbc final. 

Though it will span four months 
Instead of a week, the format is 
basically that of the Masters Tour¬ 
nament, which ends the annual 
grand prix circuit. Eight men will 
compete in two groups of four 
on an all-play-aii basis (Ashe, 
Borg, Newcombe and Ramirez in 
one group, Alexander, Laver, 
N'astasc and Roscwall in tbe other;. 
Then conies the knockout section, 
with the top man in each group 
playing the runner-up in the other, 
and the winners clashing in the 
final. 

This Avis competition will be 
die icing on the cake. The bulk of 
the WCT circuit remains a series 
of tournaments (12 In the United 

States, five in Europe, seven else¬ 
where) linked by a common points 
system. Interesting features of tbc 
fixture list are thar Lagos, Nigeria, 
has been included for the first 
time and that Britain bas been 
omitted. 

The tournaments will have 16- 
man draws competing for £30,000. 
At the end of the circuit there will 
be cash bonuses according to the 
players’ points totals in singles 
and (for the first time) doubles. 
The eight most successful singles 
players and the eight most suc¬ 
cessful doubles pairs will qualify 
for wealthy play-off events. 

All the leading men have accep¬ 
ted invitations. Between 50 and 
60 players will take part, each 
committing himselt to at least 
three tournaments and no more 
titan seven. The programme is so 
flexible that players who wish to 
do so may also appear on the 
concurrent American indoor cir¬ 
cuit run by William F. Riordan, 
or represent their countries in the 
European team championship lor 
the King's Cup. 

Mark Cox will be the only 
British player on the WCT circuit. 
So Roger Taylor, Christopher 
Mottram and John Lloyd will be 
free to concentrate on the King's 
Cup. Two special WCT events will 
be the game’s biggest indoor 
tournament, at Philadelphia, and 
the Aetna World Cup match be¬ 
tween Australia and the United 
States at Hartford. Connecticut. 

Without losing its special status 
as a concentrated test of competi¬ 
tive ability, tbe revised WCT pro¬ 
gramme offers something for all. 
it is difficult to ace what more 
could have been done to meet the 
wishes of the press and everyone 
else involved or in some way 
affected by the circuit 

Pegg fills hole for 
matches with 
Scots and Danes 

Sieves Pegg. of the Repton 
Club, has been named for the 
heavyweight spot in England's 
matches against Denmark, in Eis- 
berg on January 4, and Scotland, 
at the Gloucester Leisure Centre, 
on January 28. Pegg, 22, fills a 
spot left recast when England 
beat West Germany at the Albert 
Hall last week. 

DENMARK iat ETibcrn. Jan 4i: 

gerascfU 'FUzroy UjJgei: welter. W. 
Ensllth (Hnicrcati; llohl-middJf? C. 
Osrvdlran / ColVMiano Clutn: middle. 
P. Lyncto / Koasmgion, Uvonuwii; 
light-heavy. S. Crosby (New Enter¬ 
prise!; heavy. S. Pogb (Ropiom. 

SCOTLAND (at lhe Gloucester 
Leisure Centre. Jan Ufl>: llght-ny- 
welghi. J. Dawson i Boston. Lines •: 

Ma • -. — - fly. C. M4grl i Arbour Youthi; bantam. 
N. PhUlp i Arm i: feather. P. CowdeK 
iWorley: light. . G. GUbodv (St 
Helens*': ' I Is* (-we Iter.’ c’ 'McKciif* _ _ICK«V_ 
/Sir Philip Gome/welter. P. K*llv 
iNow,: tlghi-miiidlc. R. Davies i Blr~ 
kenhoadt: middle. D. Gdwcll iRepion): 
Ilglil-heavy, J. Waldron i Repinn >; 
hcav*. S. Pegg iReploai. 

Teona criticized for his 
tactics against Monzon 

Paris, Dec 15.—-French boxing 
writers today condemned the 
challenger Gratien Tonna for his 
tactics against the World Boxing 
Association champion, Carlos 
Monzon, on Saturday, and one 
labelled the losing Frenchman “ a 
feather-brained actor ”. 

Monzon felled- Tonna with a 
mild straight right in the fifth 
round of their tide fight, and 
Tonna made no effort to get up 
from the canvas as the referee 
counted him out. Tonna then 
called the result a scandal and 
claimed that Monzon had hit him 
with a foul blow on the back of 
the neck, but the referee denied 
this. 

The conservative dally Le 
Figaro, alluding to Monzon’s 
career as a film star, commented 
today, “ Carlos Monzon is the 
one on the cinema screens but 
the actor is Gratien Tonna ”. 

The mass-circulation daily 
France-Soir commented: "There 

is one word for Tonna—fe. 
brained ’’. 

The respected sports 
L’Equipc went further. * 
world championship shouli 
wiped from our records be 
it produced the most humfl 
sight in boxing history-—Tow 
all fours begging for. a 
tide, prostrate before a it 
in aa effort to get his opp- 
disqualified ”. 

Monzon, meanwhile, now z 
file winner of next year’s s 
tiled contest between the i 
Boring Council champion, Rc. 
Valdes, of Colombia, and 
French champion. Max C 
Then he will retire. 

The boring promoter, Ri 
Sabbatini, said Valdes and < 
would meet Jatc in Jamuu 
early in February. 

Monzon. 34 next year, war 
end his career by beating V 
and firmly establishing taimsf 
the world’s top middleweight 

Athletics 

Foster, 43, wins 
marathon 
by 2j minutes 

Honolulu. Dec 15-—Jack Foster, 
43, won the Honolulu marathon 
yestreday, easily beating men many 
years younger. Foster, a clerk 
from Roioira, New Zealand, 
covered the 26- mile, 385-yard 
course in 2hr 17min and 24sec. 
It was a record foi* the race here, 
but well behind Foster's own best: 
2 :11 :0. 

Last year’s winner, JeEE Gallo¬ 
way, of the United States, finished 
second, in 2 :19 :59, followed by a 
Canadian. Torn Howard, 2 :21 :46. 
and Dan Moynihan. of Honolulu, 
in 2 :22 :0. More than 700 ran In 
the marathon which started before 
dawn. 

Before the race. Dr Eric Banis¬ 
ter and Dr Jack Scaff, of Hono¬ 
lulu, conducted physiological tests 
on Foster, using a 'treadmill. 
“ He’* a phenomenon ”, Dr Barn's- 
ter said, “ his ox>-gen-transport 
system is so gnod, athletes half 
his jee would give rheir eye¬ 
teeth for it". 

Foster, whu Jed the race for 
much of the way, said he would 
have done better, but wasn't u.«ed 
to the heat and the humidity. 
Jacqueline Hnnscn. of California, 
who in October sec the woman’s 
world best for a marathon in 
Oregon, was fhe first woman to 
finish her in 2 :49 :24.—AP. 

Brentford Joss 
Brentford football club lost 

f 11-4W in the year coding May 31, 
1975. 

Tennis 
-SYDNUy: Nrw South IV.lToS rinnn 

ch.uiiuinnol'iu-j; Men’s vlnnU-,: litM 
C5,un;! Nufcal •tsi>chrjn|rtvahia, 
n. r.> ■.-le. i.—’i 7—o. /.. M.irui 
• rtl»_>r!.ii hc.n I’. VaPMi—111.,-,* i 
*—J- ■r»—7. -4- H. McN.im.ird todt 

*■ nl • fj v 7-. •_!; i». 
•t”- >r i- ./ p. ■ 
b*TT|cr. 7—^. 1. Wunv.-u a blnql,..,: 
«.,-./ roNU: L. i.'toh .imii h.-.u c. 
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on all the 

subjects that matter 

Skiing 

Miss Epple can interpret 
the course successfully 
From John Hennessy 

Cortina d'Ampezzo, Dec 15 

Today’s action in the World 
Cup skiing competition, a men’s 
slalom, was held at Vipiteno, a 
dolomite or two away, but a fair 
balance between the sexes draw 
most of the camp followers to this 
village which was put on the 
international map in 195S when 
it staged the Winter Olympics. 

Tomorrow we have a women’s 
downhill here followed bv a 
slalom Wednesday, a meeting of 
special sign finance because the 
combined results attract points for 
die World Cup- Ir is then a com¬ 
petition for the all-rounders, for 
the genuine ski racers rather than 
those who lack Lhe little extra 
courage for the downhill or the 
supreme technical command for 
the shorter events. 

For all that, the course for to¬ 
morrow’s downhill is technically 
demanding and therefore perhaps 
not suited to the Swiss experts. 
Those who hare shone in training 
today include Brigirte Totschnigg, 
of Austria, the winner at Aprica, 
last week; Cindy Nelson. 
America's main hope for an 
Olympic medal at Innsbruck ; and 
Irene Epple, of West Germany, a 
charming young interpreter on my 
ben air, a year ago when I inter- 
vuswed the German champion, 
Rosi Mitwrmaicr, but now a lead¬ 
ing racer in her own right 

Like her compatriot she achieves 
guild results jn aj] rbree events 
now, so trat either German could 
pick up the bonus nf 25 points tor 
leading tne combined here. Two 
British women are entered, Valen- 
teina Biffe and Fiona Easdale. 

World Cup from the Italiai. 
single point. 

Gustavo Thoeni. the 
holder of the World Cup. f 
only &tb and therefore pic 
only two points. Perhaps fl 
not surprising because the 
was icy, a situation that St - 
enjoys and Thoeni dislikes. 
tbe impression that Tbi 
more concerned with the f 
titles this year and will nu 
liis main aim, combined v 
overall world title thar is 
within the framework 
Olympics. 

"World Cup medals, offert- 
ytur are of a baser metal t 
glittering Olympic ado 
available only at the end 
Olympiad. There was an . 
moment or two for Stenma 
it was thought that he m 
missed a gate and the / 
lodged a protest. But it wi¬ 
nded and Hinterseer ha*. _ 
content with second pla« '' 
points. 

Fascinating as ail this 
a penance ro be denied 
the gripping events in f ■' 
Even when news doe 
through there Is nobody 
the slightest interest in 
with whom I can share 
reminded of tbe Uioist 
strict puritanical sect w) . 
out cariy one Sunday 
for a little golf before d : 
was awake and had tW- 
achievlng a hole in one-1 
dawned upon him that I 
never be able to confidei*. 
news to anyone. The 19 
all, is the best bole on 
course. - 

Meanwhile, according to a trusty 
messenger from Vipiteno, the 
men s slalom today was won by 
Ingt-nwr Scenmarfc, of Sweden, 
with Hans Hinterseer. of Austria, 
second, and Piero Gros. of Italy, 
Vi!"1- 2a world cup points 
SttnnirK thereby acquired com¬ 
pared with Gros’s 15, have enabled 
tnc Swede to take the lead In the 

MEN'S SLALOM: 1. 1-, 
/Sweden i. 57.4ft*/»c and ■ 
lll.ftSscc. 2. H. KUttwwet 
S7.g«. S4.2Q = 112.25: ", 

i Italy i, 33.15, 54.K6 ■= I12iu 
Radlcl (Italy/. S8.7M. 54 
5. O. So?r/l iNarW3V». 
34.75 = 114.17: 6, h. • 
iItalyi, 38.57. 5.0.86 = rt4 “ ‘ 

WORLD CUP STAND* i. 
dj|«»: i, S sen mart j5**-.. 
poims: zi. P. Gros /Ina’i . 
G 71urom I Italy'. 32: *• c. . 
■ Switzerland i. 28: 5; 4 - 
• Switzerland). M; 6. K- 
gory. Canada l, 2o. ; 
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oel Phillips ; - .* .•. 
■S3' '^^Correspondent ■ 4 

. '• J'is only one more top cine? 
■ ire Cttriscmas—tlie Finale 

\’*BiUe at. Chepstow on 
s:It takes qnite a nerve 

•" .h*. such a good, race so soon 
V ■ v<e holiday , when so much 
-v'Vali* on. But Chepstow's 

.clerk of toe course, John 
..•r-'.-3ot away-with it last year. 
7. V race attracted an excel- 

■j i_ headed by Phllominsky, 
..•%"rr nearly won the. Dartu 

. /X Triumph Hurdle at Chef- 
:;-'r ■■ •aner in the season and 
r .7rse, who has proved him- 

■:\ i one of the best In the 

/.Jeff's race also promises 
'tery bit as enlightening 

-Wi, three leading lights in 
Ha ran us. Sweet Joe 

: '* r. KJlino. all scheduled to 
i,V more about them to- 
.'-then there win have been 
r Sto study the list of four 

. ■ 'Mj 

provide a worthy finale 
^ ^ be pub. 

pSSbs °“e « year- 
rSSrtf- Jr®* most remarkaWe 
®?pect is the fact that the ewtwe at 

esiSEI- 
sorc*y 1x1 tt?Sddie or 

—V*£-lybitelaw Cold Cap Handi- 
cap Steeplechase is the most valo- 
TTris ,22L,Bt Folkestone today. 
S2 wen ** vrtw ^ “** S**3 • Banner, who ti*« already 
SSL !££ been Placed ar Sandown 
E®if aa»- The Esher course 

tinng; Folkestone, with 5®sp®ct. is another and I suspect 
that Robin Blatency’s grey marc 
2^,<i*F-oc ber colour from her sire. 
Sir Winston Churchill's old. favour^ 
rce Colonist II. will be in her 
element there. Banner ho* already 

won at Folkestone and her form 
. flits season Is much better than 
that of her six rivals. 

Arisaig, a former inmate of 
Henry Cecil's Newmarket stables, 
far whom he won nine races on. 
the flat. Is now trained by John 
Haine. and should manage to whi 
the first division of the Hawkinge 
Novices' Hurdle, llaloe paid 3,000 

. guineas fop Arisaig at Ascot In 
August aod I know that the six- 
vear-old pleased him when he won 
bis first and only race under 
National Hunt rules at Windsor 
three months later. 

In contrast Station' Master, who 
has won both bis races at Newbury 
and Fontwcil, is unlikely to find 
me at all easy In the second divi¬ 
sion, now that he has been drawn 
against Vlverona, Friston Mist and 
Talkuns Melody. 

Roman Pastures,' who finished 
fourth in the Mackeson Gold Cap 
at Cheltenham in November, is my 
selection to win the Stonelelgh 

Handicap Steeplechase at Warwick. 
With hindsight, his lust race, at 
Win canton, where he' started 
favourite on the strength of his 
performance at Cheltenham, prob¬ 
ably came too soon alter the 
Mackeson and he was certainly not 
at his best that day. Shifting Gold 
is chosen to win the Shirley 
Maiden Steeplechase. Even though 
he was beaten 15 lengths by Roar¬ 
ing Wind at Huntingdon earlier 
this month, he was not disgraced 
that day. Roaring Wind has now 
won his last four races and Shift¬ 
ing Gold is unlikely to meet an 
opponent of ids calibre this time. 

In London last night the annual 
Bolingcr awards to the champion 
professional and amateur Jockey 
under National Hunt Rules were 
presented to Tommy Stack und 
Ridley Lamb, respectively. 

STATE os GOING I official.: Fulkt*- 
ailing: Good. Warwick: StwHechajo. 
firm: bunlles, goot. to Rnu. amend; 
nudgr (iamiMTow>: rirm. Towwster 
(.tomorrow): Good to rum. 

^dashing Duke proves himself a man of steel 
A >S£?E 

arMparjsffBJs "suejsr-^. ... a= s-sta assc- *■ thP run j«^rA'J,cr <Kmway “P years ms junior. form cannot be considered tin: 
- := Wrtl1" &tw2^5rf^w!5K-23F *° wlD «.Yrioter a*ed when tho equal or Captain Christy’s. 

T *“* own l half lengths. Duke was likely to give up riding. WJmer was not the only ex 
viefoty at Leicester yp-s- - -“I* 7^®.^ ridden six times He said: 11 Never if he goes on Ryan Price Jockey to shine vester 

■;y jRemoon. He won the and Plans riding winners like this.” He was day. Josh Gifford saddleH two 
‘..-rndfeap Steeplechase on 0° EL SPS*3”0** toen asked if he would like to sec winners when Weather Chart anil 

lii rfnMillo urhn wowa Ll_ WCTcO OcSu SDOItF if nlP f.1C» IVMfmvlavl0 lAi-lfnu ride OttiCT _ -si__   gelding who gave him takes ^ *2“ yesterday's Jockey ride other Royal Exchange easily won’their 
.^5ne tide when finishing rjfrr Vi**’ S*? Spanish grandee horses for the yard. “How could divisions of the Christmas Tree 

: • : 7-r Red Runf in the 1974 Ei-Wpn stl£a I ever get him. He's the best la Novices' Steeplechase. Weather 
\ rational SlnEFfaErtHn/S? J?*??- F*11* ' w,mer rePlied Cian * OWMd by Mrs S. N. J. • r i» nf *hi» n..b.->. ieg wnen riding Jn the French iokmelv. Rmhirirns whn ac Mice v^ida 
. -. -Jtronai. ..■■ ■_. .. —rr -*»»' me game , uimer replied___ ___... .. 
.•TsW leg of the Duke’s J? *5“ *5*5^ Jokingly- Embirkos who, as Miss Valda 

.. =Vd been provided by tolSwe'T*® Lam bourn trainer com- Rogereon, won the Newmarket 
showed a fine turn his th£h meUi p,ate hiserted in pitted a treble when Simon's Pet Town Plate on Vultes besides 

■ .'. "-.-to outpace Nougat and took advantage of the withdrawal being placed in the race on 
V;-. Taffy from the Hnal from .S recoverea of Town Ship to run out a decisive several occasions. Royal Ex- 
' "the Iw Handicap Hurdle w^riS^1 he brota wmner of the Mistletoe Hurdle change belongs to Gifford’s wife - . __uiuiue, ms ngnt leg again in a fall nn V.,. _s._ inrh., I. .. u..L V_J _.u -:"the Ivy Handicap Hurdle riSs 11 he broke winner of the Mistletoe Hurdle change belongs to Gifford’s wife 
' : "Heracles conW be toven th^ 1 ^ on Incidentally, Winter rdter- Antfaea and is an Irish-bred seld- 

best of itis fom 2£.hi 0b*k«- a ted how delighted be had been ins who was bought from Tony 
' - ^ Fred Winter consid- kpmtw? w1 P1fte fltted wlth Bula's gallant failure to con- Grantham three years ago. 

* ij Nereo was sure to be in st,ee cede 80 niuch weight to What a The feature of both these 
race Bm the EhifcS ,onBinally intended Buck and Royal Relief at Ascot successes was their bold and 

rrihe^vear-old had rXr tfae,„'?late "moved this on Saturday. accurate Jumping. Gifford says 
tone year 01a had other atmnnn, so Winter was told that “ Only an Arkle could have th*t the successful Jockey yester- 
——7- .—r “ore toe piate removea this _ 

^ ld had other 2“1iJ0«yil,*5 7“ toId lbat Only aii Arkle could have that toeisuccmfid jdetav"yestS-- 
• - - T_ tnere was no need to get Nereo given 31 lb to an improving “ay» Bob Champion, is as skilled 
: -mworth^and EveciteW But^eo*the lure of ^jung horse like What a ^uck ”, at schooling as he is at riding 
s iS ieS^J25 t0° stronS 5 toe Winter said. He also agrees with a race. Gifford also has the ablS 

op^flon was postponed and Michael Phillips's point that Bula assistance at FI ad on of those two 
•-'toS tom horn^ rw **P"- is not entitled to be favourite for good, young riders, Michael 
S rte fZt^hnr *** yesterday’s race. So the King George VI Steeplechase. Sranley and Gerry Enright. Both 

. nit tat iron, but Nereo the Duke node wirh a nhra i« m, Gifford and rhumiixn h—. — 

.raST'rf. Nere^ Ai’lhH Nereo tra, given a h 
• fence from home 1 Eye- paratioo for yesterday 
. blf tnn Ffnnt Knr UAM>n —/*— .r__ « * ttSutaBt hnT *or yesterday’s race. So the King George VI Steeplechase. Sranley and Gerry Enright. Both 
•r“ mfn^nndS. Du|*™de with a plate in his Nowadays Captain Christy runs Gifford and Champion have now 
.-dag up fast ana obviously leg yesterday and despite it, more good races than bad ones had 25 successes this season. 

wick programme 
ARWICK STEEPLECHASE (£427 : 21m) 
Op Simor Maroarot I Mrs Small** i. s Roi, a 

?£ Bayuaa ?CTa^i?a&.'asa^ n-ofeiEI 
""'■''H^Snptofro 3sl MJ°hty Mo3Ul' SJ*1® Maroanrt. Firing Ercd. 7-1 

1LEY STEEPLECHASE (Div I: £340 : 2m) 
-2! fP.- Brownl. Mrs I_ Dingwall. 9-11-9 .. H. BoxuOuw 7 
OTO Cavalllno iMn C- Hartopi. J- Webber. S-ll-9 .. A Wnbbrr 
-pu Duirnttc (Mrs V. Welch), J. Welch. 7-11-9 .... Mr G. BwSm 

- 63 Banarri American iF. Wlngetti. H. Morris. 6-11-9 P. MoSs 
4-0 Jjdnt Vanture i,W. Strange). J. Old. 6-11-9 . C. Candy 

;l Kill**[Winger ID. Cripns), C. Miller. 6-11-9 .... D. Csnwxlofit 
J1.’: >_°f Slarbuck). B. Cambldoe. 6-11-9 Mr Gl Jcmra 

-02 Shifting Gold (R. Rusaell), K. Bailey. 6-11-9 .. D- Sunderland 
-0A So Uu-1 gin i Mrs M. whUaker*. G. Balding, 5-11-9 .... J^Fon 

1 • 5"1 Eaitern'American, 9-2 KUwprlnaer. 6-1 Solarium. 
^rTVonniro, 12-1 Dnmerui. 16-1 others. 

■^TON HURDLE (Handicap : £679: 2m) 
012 Crey Dove (CDJ IG. Prteo). Price. 6-11-4 .... Mr C. Price 7 
400 Carnmarket (□) lA. Murdoch). F. Walwyn. 6-11-1 K. Mooney 7 
140 Lyon del Mar (D)CH. Tudor). H. Akchurat. 6-11-0 .. J. Jcma 
333 Mies Poker Pace ID) (.Lord Narriej. A. Turneii^ ^ n 

: !-OD Space Project (R. Brown). Brown. 6-10-10. .. R. Byett 
000 Doctor Domore <D) iM. Marsh). Marsh. 8-10-10 M. C. Gifford 

. D4p P. C.’s Record (D) (Mis M. Bradshaw). S. UndcrhOL 7-10-0 
G. H Dimes 

Operatic iE. Warren). D. Quartormatnr, 6-10-0 ...... — 
_ -0- Dry lea CD. Varney), O. O'NeiU. 7-104) .... Mr M. CaeweD 7 

— -03-. Skybound jC. Sldswlckl, K. BaUay. 6-10-0 . . Mr S. Morahead 5 
~ |Kt n* Aureole (D) (Mrs L. Dingwall). Mrs DtnawaH. 5-10-0 

DIO Stunray Chi it? PrigSK’. H^Nlcho’lioii. ^-10^’■ fMK.GU6iy?e *7 
. las Poker Face. 7-2 Space Project. 4-1 Grey Dove, 6-1 Lyon del Mar. 

market. 8-1 vale Doyaio, 14-1 outers. 

kestone programme 
" IAWKINGE HURDLE (Div I: £340 : 21m) 

2.6 SHIRLEY STEEPLECHASE (Div H: £340 : 2m) 
1 222- * Alpenstock (K. Thomson i. Mrs E. Gaze. H-ll-’i .... — 
2 34-0 Ancnber Kind (Mrs A. Morris). H. Mon-la. 7-11-9 .. P. Morris 
6 0004P4- Bend OF Hope (A. Clarkej. J. Edmunds, 7-11-9 G. Edmunds 6 

,9 p Hoboken ID. Parrally), J. Welch, 7-11-9 -.D. Coamor 7 
JO _o-op Huddsx Hin (L. Paiten, Potter. 5-11-9.  F. coinnos 3 
J1 POMOB Joint Amir (J. Boweri. Bower. 6-11-9.P. McCardle 7 
12 030304- Jelly Sailor IT. Sbrimpina). F. CundeU. 6-11-9 .... B. R. Dories 
15 PfOp-23 Sbaruy Sjrka (G. Syvtvt), M. James. 7-11-9 . R. Crank 
16 • 000 SMvlletlon (P. Reddaway i. Mrs R. pitman. 5-11-9 Mr B. Smart 7 

11-10 JoUy Sadior. 5-2 Shamy Syko. 4-1 Band or Hope. 10-1 Sal Vila bon, 
Another Kind. 14-1 others. 

2.30 STOMELEIGH STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £G28 : 3m) 
& 1-04140 Roman Pasteru (D) <C. Possart), C< Dairies, 6-10-12 

6 PO-B441 Noble Hero (CD) (M. Manhi, Marsh. 8-10-7 .... m. C. Gtrrord 
14 ip-0033 Mean Trip (□) (A. Connell). Connell. 7-10-0 .. J. Francome 

« (CD) (M. Manhi, Marsh. 8-10-7 .... m. C. 
P (□) (A. Connelll. Conneu. 7-10-0 .. J. Fr 
(D) (Miss T. Pearsoni, Miss Poorson. 10-10-0 

-340 Bent Pciham 
00-0 Rathlsk ID. I 
40-0 Sir Waldo < M. 

. 020 Tudor Mysten 
3-00 Verona Bey < 

-1334 Walbqrawlck; l 
JO-O Briggs (Mrs J 
MO- Lots Pratond i 

6-11-9.. J. Haine 
Mellor. 5-11-4 .Clover 
1-11-4 . B. Brogan 
ogre. G-ll-4 .P. KelJeway 
JIW.E. Beeson. 5-11-4. Jqnklna 
1, )?. Artnytage, 6-11-4 H. Evans 
i ' D. Nicholson. 6-11-4 J. StxUicm 

17 1P040-O Thomand (D) (Mias T. Pearson), ktlas Poorsan. 10-10-0 

21 fOO Doctor Zhlvano (D) (Mrs ». Wiseman). Mrs Wisent. ll-l&O 
■ C. Candy 

25 220412 Col eg to Roost (G< Whimman-Baywood), M. Tale. 7-10-0 
J. Barlow 7 

_2-1 Raman Pastures, 11-4 Noble Hero. 5-1 Going to Roost. Moon Trip, 8-1 
TTromond. 10-1 Doctor Zhlrago. 

3.0 HAMPTON HURDLE (Handicap: 4-y-o novices : £340: 2m) 
4 200000- The Grandson m. Alper). J. Gibson, 10-15.M. Gabson 
5 4444-00 Oantora (Mrs M. Weigh lorn. D. Ringer. 10-12.W. Smith 
6 IfOp Pan Mill lMrs C. Oreensladei, G. Balding. 10-12 . . R. C. Bailey 

,5 mu,,00^ SP’S*1 S0”1! *r- PUman.i. Mrs R. Pitman, 10-11 .. A. Branlord 
10 OOOS-nO £i Rondo («. Ashmani. M. Dtto. 10-9 ......._R. R. Evans 
11 0-14030 Marsh Hey (J. WUdhiB). Wilding. 10-7.Mr R. Wilding 7 
_ 2-1 Pen Mni. 3-1 El Rondo. 4:1 Quick Result. 11-2 Mttroh Hoy. 10-1 Tho 
Grandson. 12-1 Draiora. 

Warwick selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
1230 Mighty Mogul. 1.0 SHIFTING GOLD is specially recommended. 
1.30 Lyon del Mar. 2.0 Jolly Sailor. 2.30 Roman Pastures. 3.0 Quick 
Result. 

ZO _p42 'Docfntal Currency (Ar Wales). C. Harwood, 9-10-5 C. Road 
11 OlpOO-4 Windsor Croy (CD) (Mrs C. MUUm). T. M. Jones, 9-10-3 

12 01443-3 Monksgrangc is. Horwood). 5. Woodman. 7-10-0 .. R.'Llnloy 
_ P'1. 'n,e .8midance Kid. 4-1 Saint Accord. 5-1 Clarvnceux. 6-1 Pari.galo_Inn. 
8-1 Doctmal Currency. 9-1 Wild Pirate, 10-1 Manugrange, 12-1 Windsor Grey. 
16-1 others. 

2.45 SHADDOXHURST HURDLE (Handicap: £452: 2m 200yd) 
1 210-313 Baraltmb Boy (C. Gavtuua). R. Smyth. 6-12-7 .. R. Forsyth 

Christmas presence 
In one oF our first Christmases togetiier, 
my husband and I exchanged parcels uf 
quite unusually similar shape <a dam and 
weiglit. Opened, mine to him proved to be 
Victorian silver grape scissors, his to me 
on elegant pair of household pliers. I tell 
this tale not to illustrate—though naturally 
it does illustrate—Lbat there are no pre¬ 
conceived ideas about sex roles in nur 
household, but because we were both 
delighted with what we got. He was dis¬ 
tressed by rhe half-bald hunches of grapes 
on the table, 1 was Fed up with trying lu 
do the running repairs on a four-storey 
house with my nail tweezers. 

Not only do the French anti the- 
Italians show off their fashion 
with much more panache than 
we do here, they show off their 
food, too. Even quite small 
delicatessen shops arrange each 
day a new window of irresistible 
glazed concoctions which 
manage to be tempting even 
when constructed from items 1 
know I do nor really like. 
English people who patronise 
the Madeleine quarter of Pari* 
for their hotels daily run rhe 
gamut of one of the most 
calorie-unconscious windows in 
the world, Fauchon. You can 
admire the leisured art of mak¬ 
ing nuts look like sweets, 
sweets look like nuts, cakes look 
like castles and in fact every¬ 
thing look like something, 
which, come to think of it, is 
probably very much wbat the 
fashion designers are trying to 
do, too. Now Fauchon will be 
at Simpson (Piccadilly) Ltd, on 
the lower ground floor. 

Relow: Ten giant, wax-based 
Biba Crayons packed in a shiny 
black tin box. Available in a 
wide selection of sofr shades, 
which are perfect for eye and 
lip colouring. A tin of crayons 
costs £3.50, from most large 
London stores, main branches 
of Dorothy Perkins, Frasers of 
Aberdeen, Henderson of Liver¬ 
pool and Binns of Hull. Also 
mail order from Biba Ltd, PO 
Box 5, Wokingham Road, Brack¬ 
nell, Berks. 

(Please include 20p p & p.) 

Fashion 
What, in fact, our presents proved was 

that the only successful gift is one that 
you want to receive; and it is in this way 
that donors should consider their pur¬ 
chases. not by giving things they would 
like themselves—or, even more' deplor¬ 
able, things they think ilie other persun 
ought ro like or need. So do not give an 
untidy friend some drab household neaten- 
ing device. .All you will give her is a guilt 
complex. Do not give people with con- 
Npicuausly bad taste delicate prints of 

Is the time to find out that style is going 
to keep vou apart anyway. 

Christmas is a time whicb tests many 
virtuous characteristics to their utmost, 
and reared as we are to think that it is 

by Prudence Glynn 

better to give than to receive, we rend io 
overlook the fact that it is much harder ro 
receive, especially something you do not 
want, like soft centred chocolates or pro¬ 
posals of marriage. Other proposals, of 
course, offer no hardship, since they can 
be refused if necessary with a gratifying 
exhibition of affromed modesty, shock and 
amazement which ought to cloak the pleas¬ 
urable blush of flattery. Bur proposals of 
marriage, well, one has to try to be kind. 

When in doubt, opt for something small 
from an absolutely blue chip name—with 
the name prominently on it—rather than 
something elaborate and clever, specially 
made by your private little man some¬ 
where. unexchangeable, un-jumble sale¬ 
able. an embarrassment on Christmas Day 
and by Boxing Day a living reminder of 
your incompatibility’. 

Below: Knitted cushion cover 

designed by Ulla Heathcoat and 

chosen from a variety of pat¬ 
terns and colours. Alade in one 
size only, 20 sq in approx, at 

£14, from Crocodile, 58 Beau¬ 

champ Place, London, SW3; 

60 Fulham Road, SW6 ; 176 Ken¬ 
sington High Street, W8; and 

Harvey Smith in Binns of Hull. 

Uncovered cushions are avail¬ 
able From John Lewis, Oxford 
Street, London, Wt, and the 

size we used cost £2.25 approx. 

Ice crystal talcum powder by 

Estee Lauder, in her famous 

Youth Dew fragrance. The 

elegant glass sugar shaker, with 
silvery top, stands approx Sin 

high, and is easy id refill with 

powder, or ideal to use in the 

home when empty. It is avail¬ 

able from all large stores that 

stock Estee Lauder products, at 

£7.50. 

Above: Fun finger gloves for 

children, knitted with plain 

hands and individually coloured 

fingers. Made in a variety of 

colour combinations including: 

rust hands with white, blue, 

brown and green fingers; 

purple hands with white, blue 

pink and lilac fingers. Available 

from most Woolworth stores, 

in sizes 5, 6, 7, at 59p. 

9 m 
uf iff 

5 24102-4 Sctra 
9 . OOOOO- Arctic 

IO HarvB 

3-04 Thaddout <Bryant) T Miu A, Sinclair. 4-11-0 . . R. Rowell 
0-00 Welsh Count (M? Bryant). S. Woodman, 4-11-0 C. GoMsworth 

- Arisaig. 100-50 waibonwrtck, 4-1 Thaddeua. 9-1 Bent PeJham. 10-1 
rater?, J4-1 Welsh Count. 20-1 others. 

IXINDGE HURDLE (£342 : 2m 200yd) 
1-31 HH Parade (C) «M. Pipe). Pipe. 8-11-13 . L. Ltmgo 

23 

>- Arctic ACS (Cl (Mrs D. MVUbt). H. Mdllnr. 9-10-10 P. Mitchell 
Harvest (A. Ross). Mrs A. Oughton. 5-10-10 .... N. Ha Em on 

O Maxtor Butcher (E. TDnuvtt). B. Wise. 5-10-10 .... C. How on 
O Dalwtalnnla (Sir w. Fanning tan-Ramsdcn). D. Motley, 6-10-7’^ 

2 Marshal Who <P. Griffith). E. Bocnon. 11-10-7 .... Cpk. 'rtoyS 
0 PBuldanam iA. Dean). H. Blakeney. 4-10-6.P. Buckle 5 
O Satway (Mrs L, Mooro). A. Moore, 6-10-5. 
O Bonldon <G. Bird). M. GosweD. 6-10-5.M. Banham 23 101200 Bonldon (G. Bird). M. GosweD. 6-104).M. Banham 

03 120332 Koilagem (Ms M. Haynes), M. Haynes, 610-5 .. □. JeTOirs 
9-4 BarmJtzrai) Boy. 4-1 pahMUnnle. 6-1 KeUagcm. 13-2 sore, 8-1 Marshal 

Who. 9-1 Bonldon. 10-1 Paddlcswnzth. 13-1 Maw or Butcher. 20-1 others. 

VO-l Roman Way i^Crawriundi.j.JBaiuton. 611-6.WVs™™ 7 

?S^«r5J5- & fl6l 0 Zipperm-Doo Dab (F. Turner). C Benstaad, 6l(M) .. H. Auan* 
lit parade. 4-1 Pro sen. 5-1 The Stuanstan, lo-Z Hwnan Way. t-i 
Doo Dali. 9-1 Deep Mystery. 10-1 Lady Lear. -0-1 others. 

THTELAW GOLD CUP (Handicap Steeplechase: £829: 
3m) 
1-30 Black Tudor <D) F. Chapman). G. xmderaley. 7-12j* shOCTI,aT* 

-4p0 Royal Measure (D) IP. While). " h' Llnlw 

a BTJSS ISj 

. 161 Ebony Rock. Umh. 

LDINGTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £621:2m 100yd) 
-043 Saint Accord (C) (J. Hawkins). Mrs A. Oughton. Thomor 

-234 Parknto inn («J) 
4240 French lOClaty tCJ * Mrs J. Untlc . . jpnes. 8-11-1 
*•133 Tho Sundance Kid <D) >G. SlraWnnoBe). f watfebuon 

W-O Clarenceux (D) iLd Dulvenom. H. Armytago. EvBIls a 

i3n-2 Clover Prince «P. PlainBCJi. M. S8^0-5"jf°J^3ns 
0121 Wild Plrnlo (Mrs A. Beeson i. E. Beeson, _• 

* No it na t« b d ■ bv Ttipiocj H 

ester results NautUa 11 2 
CHRISTMAS PUDDING , 

JtB (Handicap: £540: 2m 1 BOl-12 .. m“c. Gilford '7-11 3 
■ **B. hy Ron—Indian ALSO RAN: 4-1 Jl-IOv Tommy Joo. 

1 TL SMJOnnion >7-3. 3 Hand. Mn«er Scorch In. TranMoirn. 

fUSAX 3 ‘n,°- R,r 
‘AwVr-r ^r^e«e. 15.2 
on ip.. 8-1 Kiops FI1J9. JJ-1 57P- r- 
Bonb. Summery^ aS!l c„r,™* t«« 

■Ml, 14-1 Frigid FroUC. Pink 1'^tbSPLECHASE iDIv j: noricM. 
0- 16-1 Fragoftjn 9HF *VihHnl cjqS: 

Arcilc Bli^zar^. uiAothur Chart* D 9. by Ratocticch— 
Hh2„°*,8n. Venie, DardaneUe. Mn JBT Emblrlcvs.. 
31 ran. „ _. bJttS R, Chamolon tevens fav i 

win. ST.61: places. walTUB. b g. by Arctic Stave— 
5q. 27p. J. Harris, a' ^BocSro^W jCapt J. MacdonaJd- 
y. 51, 51. Sally’s Cbolca did B3—<16-1. 2 

■?i IVY HURDLE «Handicap: ^Mork^ t.D. 

r b h. tar AindlT-La Ma,a fcW MB «■«» ? 
S Alburoucrone). 

3.15 HAWKINGE HURDLE (Dtiv H: £340: 21m} 
1 11 Station Master iE. Scoulicr). B. Manor, 6-12-0 .... J. Glover 
2 000-01 Wvarone (Mrs N. Gouiindrta), Mias A. Sinclair. 6-11-9 r. Howell 
5 0020-01 Frtcton Mist <E. Burgessi. B. Wise. 4-11-5.C. Bowen 7 
4 Oi Talkuns Malody <H. Vlcxetyj. T. Gosmtg, 4-11-5 B. layman 3 
fa OOO Balno Prince (Lady Rnotoa). J. Glrfortl, 5-11-4 .. R. Champion 
8 OOO-OOf JocKsy I I.__MDroll. 5. Nicholson, 5-11-4..J. Sav.ihem 
- * - — 9)._J. O DOnonh -- 

T. ninlnrl r: n 

6 OOO 
8 OOO-OOf Jock ay u. Moral). 
9 224O0-0 Kamtkaso (R. Parkas), J. O Donngbac. 9-11-4.. P. Bituer 

10 03-fp04 Little. Window (Mre L. Ripley). G. Rinkar. 7-11-4 .. G. Graces-7 
11 u-noo Marshall Croft (C. Beani, Bunn. 6-11-4.J. McNottnht 
12 OOp-OOO Noble Token iO. HlUl. S. Woodman. 5-11-4 .... C. Goldsworthy 
14 p Soualdotta (Mrs N. Trevithick). R. Blakeney. 5-11-4 .. R. UnJey 
16 0300 AngaJs Five (Mrs A Boasoni, E. Beeson, 4-11-0_J. Jenkins 
17 ApprtMchIns /Mrs J. C>- J. Gifford. 4-11-0 M. Stanley 6 
IB p Arabella Swrift (Sir W. Ponnlnoton-Rasudan), D. Morlry, 4-11-0 

R. Goutatein 7 
19 OO Blighty (O. Pierce), D. Gandolfo. 4-114). — 
ZO OO-OOpO Ctmttvbox (G. Bird). M. Coewrll, 4-11-0. — 
32 B-O Don Fezard f£. Tomer), R. Wall, 4-11-0.I. WaUUtuon 
24 Du-020 Stank (S. Stevenson). S. Supple. 4-11-0.T. Bridge 5 

7-4 Station Master, 4-1 Vlverono, 9-3 TbJknns Melody, 11-2 Friston Mist, 
B-l Beige Prince. 9-1 Statute, 12-1 Jockey. 16-1 others. 

* Doubtful neuter 

Folkestone selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
12.45 ARISAIG is specially recommended. 1.15 Hit Parade. 1.45 
Banner. 2.15 Decimal Currency. 2.45 Barmitzvah Boy. 3.15 Station 
Master. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 The Sundance Kid. 2.45 Dalwhinnie- 

-T\ 

Barmitzvah Boy. 3.15 Stotion 

2.15 The Sundance Kid. DalwMnnie. 

ester results 
112.5:) CHRISTMAS PUDDING 
3LB (Handicap: £640: 2m1 
• oh b. by Ron—Indian 
« (**» p. Colo 4-9-« 
-8 .. D. J. NIChDlaon <20-1) 1 
JI. t* p, fay Royal AvkhU/—- 
HnJLadv I Mrs G. DariS). 
3. 1\ SilTOuHton <7-3 fav' 2 
Otk. b^ a! by spaco King—. 
I Stslers rJ. Southortw. 
1.P. Russell 112-11 3 

HAN: 7-1 Mild Cheese. 15-2 
«* IP'. 8-1 Kings Fling. 9-j 
Bob, Summer Seratwde. 10-1 
ran <p». tUMvnaable. ia-J 

•MB.. 14-1 Frigid FroUC. Pin*, 
o. 16-1 Frogmjn Chnrllew-O'i 
ego. Arctic Bbaoart. Dlvino 
rwher Owen. Venlc. Daraarteuv- 
SU ran. M _. 

Win. £7.61: places. JS Sfa. 
5o. 27p. J. Harris. y. 51. si. sally b Cholca di# 

■2> IVY HURDLE I Handicap: 
to.i 
*• b h. by Aindlr—La Mala 
■Thtke oT AHruroucrqtie). 

«» of Alburquerquc il2-l 

kshffe cricket 
ksbire’s plan to acquire a 
{round for first-class cricket 
Sheffield area as a replaee- 

for BramhaU Lane, was out- 
on Monday by the county 
secretary, Joe Lister, who 
“ Any reasonable proposal 
be welcomed.’* 

? date for Kotey 
to, Dec 15-—David Kotey 
la), the World Boxing Coon- 
latherweighi champion, 'wlu 
d Ms title against tiie jap- 
Challenger- ShJge Fukuyama 

saka on February 29. xne 
st. originally sebedtded for 
nber 7. was postponed at roe 
st of the champion.-—Reuter. 

ms joins Walsall 
)saH yesterday signed Aston 
s reserve striker. Alud 
8, for an undisclosed fee. 
s joined Villa from Liverpool 
55,000 in 1972. 

Ranxra. 53-1 8Mnnan. Start Bridgo VI 
(nj. Vortu’s Imp. 9 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 28j»: ptaces. lap. 33p. 
55n: dual foracaat. 680. J. Gtfford. at 
Ftrnlcm. 101. I’al. 

2.0 (3.3) HOLLY STEEP LBCHASB 
(Handicap; £510: 3m) 

Nano, b h. by jjMP’Jffll 
(Dnke ot Albnraucrqva), 9-10-6 

DUita Of AlburquorqdO 116-2) 1 
EyKBtdior, b B. to DpubtlB96 Jl— 

overstaht (J. booieyi. 9-10-5 
K. Magunv 1.15-B lhv.» 2 

YWworth. b a, to Arctic a Stav^- 
Foxdctlflh 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 Tonsplr.T4-1 Lkusb 
Lad (4ih). 5 ran. _ „ 

TOTE: win, 99p: forecast. £1-93- F. 
Winter, at Lajnbonrn. 2M 41. _____ 
2.30 (2.30) CHROTMa TREE 

STEEPLECHASE (Div II. Novtcoal 
£jQ3 - 21Bm) 

Royal Excnanga. b g. by._ Evtsi 
Money—Hopeful Qttoon iMrs J.. 
GUYordj. 7-11-9 

R. Champion (3-2 Ibv) 
Flowin' Ch5d. br m, by 

Gray Orchid iJ. Burridgo). 
8-11-2 _G. McNally (20-11 

Mooeyman. 9T B. by Yrinh Jr— 

Oiertmchee «“s.^aSUrST1?5^-1 > 

Bloodstock sales 

Danum sold for stud duty 
— _ cl—— UntAn Ranriian Hnrdle a 

ija-sjasrysfittsr 
■& *SSS5-2d ™ inthe Maiden Steeple- 

i*“f'USSaig Wind, the winner chase (Division I). 
nfeleht races from Qve furlongs The former Flat wumer Amalfi, 
?o amiie for Bany UOlsSs stable, soId out 0f Henry Ceril’s stable 
vim take up stallion duty in New for 3,000 guineas at the Ascot 
Zetland. August sales, will be strongly 

a cmmdy made in dividual, ft^cied to follow up an 
rv^uin^'s mit of Pretty Woman, winningdebntat Wind tor for the 

also bred that useful two- trainer-jockey Johnny Haine in the 
nld wSierLort Henham. Hawkinge Novices* Hurde (Divi- 

year-idd # j^d^eham rioa n at Folkestone today. 
♦__7npc g|ve 1*050 guineas for a - 
SriSg 8S ^ fa Swailow 
SSJd ApSSflff- Sbe<,v2,ib2S|fi Showjumping 
foTa new patron of fl* parjs; 1. P. 

nri should be racing next season. Timn. ci«o> round. 3 
M«Ha^sbee. scored 

ftiWgreat 
inundation mare. Lost Soul- tic, eight (autta. -S9.4. 
ShS Go£ Who WOO the Seven Valley-. /«r M 

PARIS: i- P- MbJhy_(Bolalum), Gal 
!■(iron, cltv round. 34.9sec: 2. O. 

four 'ttuita. 35.0™7_e. Macion (Ira- 
EmS). Boomerang, tm»T Ihuiu, M-S. 
5 M. Rogue* fFranco. Bade de Mora, 
four huita. 36.7; 6. H. Pwot (France), 
■nc, eight faults, 39.4: 8, M- pyrali. 
Seven Valley*, low taolu, 43,6 i 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 Anraitk (/■. 13-2 
Admirals Light (bj. 33-1 NobKot 
1 ref). 6 ran. 

TOTE: Win. mp: places, lip. 36p: 
forecast. £3.45. J. GHford. at Fin don. 
Distance. 16L 

3.0 (3.2) MISTLETOE HURDLB 
(4-y-o: £668: 3oi> 

»■*»« PM. br s. by Frigid Abe— 
MUtonta (Mn; O. Jackson 1. US 

. James Guest (4-5 favl 1 
LIrterrornbo. ch c, by Aggressor— 

Vaults (Ld Vestey). 11-4 
__ J. 8 nth ora 112-n a 

Bock Me Off. bg.lv Royal Bock— 
Edna's Cholca (Mrs B. Curley), 
10-7 .Ben Hannon (9-21 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-1 AztaC Star, 12-1 

Superman. Wrongly Down. 33-1 Hclgn- 
way. 50-1 Cantzua (4th). Dawn of 
Graco tpj. Kerry B. Per Pound, Prince 
Willom. 12 ran. 

TOTE: Win. I6p: (daces. I2p. 19n. 
35p. F. Winter, at Lombonra. 41. 7L 
Town Ship did not run. 

TOTE _ DOUBLE: Weather Chart. 
Royal Exchange. £1.50. TREBLE: 
Heracles. Nereo. Simons Pet, £27,00. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINGS: All en¬ 
gagements 1 dead): Cambridge United. 

Yachting 

French ketch 
takes 
line honours 

Cape Town, Dec 15.—The French 
ketch. Penduick VI, skippered by 
France's stogie-handed trans¬ 
atlantic winner, Eric Tabariy, won 
the line and corrected time 
honours in both classes for the 
first leg of the Atlantic .Triangle 
yacht race, it was announced here 
today. 

British Steel, the only British 
entry among the 14 starters for 
this 14,858-mile race—Saint Malo- 
Cape Town-Rio de Janelro-Ports- 
mouth—arrived yesterday in a 
60-knot wind and pounding seas 
to be fifth over die fine. Captained 
by 28-yeor-old Robert James, 
British Steel had her fore top 
mast staysail blown out and mizzen 
Jib broken as she manoeuvred to 
take op port moorings. ' - 

Warm mink fab¬ 

ric cape with an 

attractive collar, 

in a pretty sap¬ 

phire pastel col¬ 

our. It comes in 

one size only, 

style A816/5, at 

£12.99, from lar¬ 

ger branches of 

Woolworth. Wear 

it on its own or 

over another long 

cape, like a 

coachman’s col¬ 

lar. Liberty print 

turban with a 

plaited band, 
from Liberty’s <j 

hat department, /j 
Available in a ft 

variety of prints 

at £9.50. 

Below: Handsome gift or travelling pack for men by Yves Saint 
Laurent. Contains eau de toilette, after shave and spray deodorant, 
£3.50. The separate tube is an excellent moisturizing cream for 
sensitive skins, £3.50. Silk and cashmere initialled scarf, £26, 
chosen from a selection starting at £6. One of the newest designs 
in sunglasses for the season to come, at £15 approximately. 
All Yves Saint Laurent products from 73 New Bond Street, Wl; 
84 and 35 Brompton Road, SW1; 113 New Bond Street, Wl; and 
the Inter-Continental Hotel, Hyde Park Comer, Wl. 
Agate bead cufflinks, joined by a band of 9ct gold, available from 
Jones, 52 Beauchamp Place, London, SW3. Colours of agate avail¬ 
able are purple, green, blue and white, at £40 a pair. 

Above: An attractive basket of 
products by Molten Brown. We 
illustrate a basket containing 
sponges, a flannel, seaweed 
setting lotion, soap, and Rose¬ 
mary herbal shampoo, at £3.50. 
Sizes and products vary, and 
prices go from £3.50 to £&. 
From Molton Brown, 58 South 
Mahon Street, London, Wl. 

Right: Each key has attached 
to it a disc engraved with the 
value of a gift. These range 
from £10 to £250 and come in 
pretty leather pochette bags. 
Keys, whicb are available all. 
the year round, may be obtained 
and exchanged for merchandise 
at Wardrobe’s shops in Chilrern 
Street, London Wl. No 17 
stocks high fashion wear and 
accessories, and No 42 has 
beautiful underwear and beach 
clothes. 

Photographs by Trevor Sutton 

Illustrations by Norman Mosaengor 
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is comm 

While Scirsla lias, been making 
rather heavy weather of the 
development and exploitation 
of her new Found wealth in 
ihe North Sea, the other major 
beneficiary of this gift from 
nature has been quietly prepar¬ 
ing herself for the inevitable 
changes that being a major oil 
producer will brim about. 
With characteristic Nordic effi¬ 
ciency, Norway is systematical¬ 
ly attempting to assess and 
'.hen regulare rhe social and 
economic impact of her oil and 
sas finds. By 1977 ihese will 
already amount ro 10 rimes her 
own domestic needs. 

With its vast coastline and 
continental shelf, its comparati- 
:ely tiny population of four 
million and estimated oil 
reserves of 2,000 million 
metric ions, a government 
reporr that stated that " the 
petroleum finds have put Nor¬ 
way in a very favourable posi¬ 
tion” could almost be mis¬ 
taken for cynical understate¬ 
ment. Eut Norway's politicians 
-irrd planners are indeed tread¬ 
ing with care. As the bead of 
the planning department in the 
Ministry of Finance recently 
put it, “ although we recognize 
that when the politicians smell 
:!ie of I money they won’t be 
able to keep the lid on. there 
is none rhe less a political will 
and a tendency to discuss the 
social and ecological issues 
concerned 

Tn the social sphere the pro¬ 
blem tends to be seen very 
much in terms of Norway's 
perennial concern, for regiona¬ 
lism. While talking ot “ the 
nightmare of Norway’s topog¬ 

raphy” the politicians are con¬ 
cerned that both the oil in- 
d usury's creation of 15,000 to 
20,000 more jobs and the fore¬ 
seen collapse of many less 
competitive other enterprises, 
should not bring about the 
destruction of whole rural 
communities. Though it is 
recognized that the oil boom 
can only accentuate the im¬ 
pulse away from rhe tradi¬ 
tional rural pursuits associated 
primarily with rhe fishing in¬ 
dustry it is hoped that an ele¬ 
ment of regional decentraliza¬ 
tion can be introduced into rhe 
distribution of jobs and wealth. 
For Norway’s ruling Labour 
Party this has the added 
attraction that their conserva¬ 
tive and liberal opponents tend 
to be stronger in the cities, 
and any regional, policy that 
can minimize the shift to the 
urban areas will benefit them. 

Labour politicians also fear 
the political effect of the in¬ 
creasing wealth of Norway's 
populace. As one Cabinet 
member complained: “As rhe 
electorate get richer they 
become more and more conser¬ 
vative—more concerned wirh 
lower taxation and acquiring 
consumer goods, less receptive 
ro tbe idea of any social 
expenditure bv the state. This 
inevitably rebounds on us.” 
Election" results for the past 
decade bear out his observa¬ 
tion. 

But more crudal for Nor¬ 
way’s regional management is 
going to be the inflationary 
effect of the introduction of 
vast new buying power into 
the economv at a time when 

the country already enjoys full 
employment. Against the back¬ 
ground of an estimated dou¬ 
bling in public and private 
consumption between 1977 and 
1980 and a total increase in 
domestic -demand from the use 
of oil revenues estimated in 
excess of £545m by 1980, a 
senior Finance Ministry civil 
servant explained: “These in¬ 
creases must create a huge 
pressure on the labour market, 
hut when we look as the social 
effect of Gostm-beiter and im¬ 
migrant labour generally in 
the rest of Europe we do not 
see that as a solution. So, 
many of <us are in a dilemma; 
we want an open society bur 
we don't want the import of 
human capital”. 

Already Norway lias closed 
her doors to any new immigra¬ 
tion, but the oil wealth, will be 
spent and if the home market 
cannot -produce goods competi¬ 
tively (as in many cases they 
will not i foreign manufac¬ 
turers will undoubtedly step 
in. There is an acceptance in 
government circles that not 
only will many producers go to 
the wall, affecting about one- 
fifth oF the labour force by 
1980, but that Norwegian non- 
oil exports will also suffer a 
dramatic decline. To he a rich 
country means high labour 
costs by definition, a situation 
which is compounded by the 
strength of the Norwegian 
kroner against other cur¬ 
rencies. All of which tends to 
weaken the competitive power 
of Norwegian exports. 

But it is not intended that 
all the oil wealth should be 
spent at home. On the one 
hand it is recognized that Nor¬ 
way will join With the Arab oil 
producers as the latest entre¬ 
preneurs in the international 
money and credit market ami 
will become a significant 
exporter of capital. On the 
other Norway’s nigh traditional' 
concern for third world 
poverty will find itselE better 
funded than ever before. 

Norway is in fact committed 
to giving 1 per cent of her 
gross national product to 
development aid by 1973. and 
oil revenues will add about 
£27m to the original estimates 
of this for that year. Her phi¬ 
losophy is succinctly summa¬ 
rized iu a parliamentary report 
dealing with the petroleum in¬ 
dustry. “Norway’s standard of 
living is one of the highest in 
the world. The oil discoveries 
will raise our standard of liv¬ 
ing still further. We cairry a 
special responsibility in a 
world with all the marks of 
fundamental economic and 
social inequality. We should 
therefore let the most needy 
countries -have a share in our 
increased revenue.” This will 
primarily take the form of in¬ 
vestment in developing coun¬ 
tries' trade and industry, as 
well as the more traditional 
aid programmes. 

Another area of Norwegian 
concern is in the field of 
resource raauagemenr. It is 
taken for granted that the 
North Sea’s oil desposits are 

finite and the Government^ is 
therefore carefully monitoring 
the exploitation of oil and flat- 
uraj gas by the phased grant¬ 
ing of concessions and other 
more direct controls on the 
companies. It is hoped there bv, 
as in Britain, to allow oil 
revenue to continue into the 
nest century^ and also to 
spread the social etfects of the 
increase in wealth over a longer 
period. At the same time it 
is envisaged thar, in the long 
term, rhe role of the suite in 
die extraction process will be 
widened; the multi-national 
companies will be reduced to 
the capacity' solely of consult¬ 
ants, entrepreneurs and possibly 
minority shareholding parties 
with the Norwegian- State Oil 
Company in the development 
of Norway’s continental shelf 
deposits. 

Norway's politicians laugh 
secretlv ‘ to themselves at the 
British’ handling of relations 
with the multi-nationals. They 
.point out that the terms and 
conditions that Mr Eetm has 
recently, and with much ado, 
been seeking to impose on the 
companies bave_ long, been 
accepted as the foundation for 
operation in Norwegian waters. 
Bur even more curious to the® 
is that the British seem to find 
it necessary to -create another 
state oil company in the form 
of the British National Oil 
Company when we already 
have the British Petroleum 
grant which with only tbs min¬ 
imum of effort could be trans¬ 
formed to fit the bill. 

Peter Walker on local government reform 

Why most criticism of the ne 
councils is undeserved 

John Blair 

Bernard Levin 

A lone voice that should stop us all in our tracks 

When, within a few weeks of 
becoming tbe minister respon¬ 
sible for local government Ut 
1970, 1 announced to a Conser¬ 
vative conference that it was 
ujv intention to go ahead 
oiilcklv with local government 
reform- I opened my speech 
with the words: “ Only once m 
each century will there be a 
politician fool enough to em¬ 
bark upon the reform of local 
government. I have decided to 
volunteer myself for ti>at sacri¬ 
fice this century, for there is 
no way in which one can re¬ 
form local government that will 
be praised and applauded. For 
all those against change will be 
vocal, and after local govern¬ 
ment is reformed all future 
mishaps for at least a decade 
to come will be blamed upon 
the reform of local govern¬ 
ment." , , . 

I cannot, therefore, complain 
of the large volume of criticism 
that has followed the reform of 
local government. I can, how¬ 
ever. complain at its inaccura¬ 
cies, and I do defend not just 
the decision to refonn local 
government for the first time 
in almost a hundred years, but 
I also have no regrets as to 
the principle I applied to that 
reform. 

To listen to the current critics 
one would consider that the 
great mass of the people and 
those interested in local govern¬ 
ment and politicians had de¬ 
fended the existing system- It 
is worth recalling the events 
that Jed to local government 
reform. _ , 

On February 3. 1970. the then 
Labour Government published 
its White Paper stating that it 
was absurd to continue with 324 
county councils and more than 
1,000’district councils and that 
it was the intention to follow 
the principles of the Maud 
Report on Local Government 
Reform, which advocated the 
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Mr Walker: No regrets. 

Ever, the human race lias 
something to be said for it. 
This feeling has been growing 
on me lately, whenever 1 con¬ 
template the existence and 
behaviour of Mr Daniel Movni- 
iiaa, American Ambassador to 
the United Nations. There has 
been a good deal of unease 
and hostility, in the United 
States and elsewhere, at Mr 
NloynihanS habit of going 
about stating some ancient 
truths, accompanied by a selec¬ 
tion of modern ones, in forth- 
right language, and since even 
this newspaper last week had 
some tempered editorial criti¬ 
cism of him to offer, I dunk it 
proper today to say that I have 
no criticism of him, tempered 
or otherwise, and to add that 
he seems to me as wise, far- 
seeing, realistic, honourable 
and appealing as any statesman 
the world has seen for a very 
long, time indeed, and consider¬ 
ably more so than any contem¬ 
porary political figure. 

In this world, it is not 
enough to be right, or even to 
be both right and good. One of 
the greatest problems libera¬ 
lism faces is its desperate 
shortage of adherents who 
recognize the brutal reality of 
an illiberal world, and who 
know that it is not possible to 
^reserve freedom and every¬ 
thing tiur goes with it unless 
the defenders are as hard, 
single-minded and, when it 
becomes necessary, ruthless as 
our enemies. 

This is a bitter truth to swal¬ 
low, but swallowed it must be 
for the good of our health. It 
would be bard to think of a 
more attractive and inspiring 
contender for the American 
Presidency _ in modem times 
than Adlai Stevenson; but I 
have always been certain that 
one of the" reasons for his fail¬ 
ure was the American people’s 

undeceivable nose for the ulti¬ 
mate political weakness in a 
man, their X-ray vision that 
can always tell those from 
whom the final inch of polit¬ 
ical steel is missing. John Ken¬ 
nedy had that steel and won ; 
the' final degradation of the 
Stevensonian tradition ivas 
seen in 1972, and whatever the 
crimes of President Nixon, for 
which he has been condemned 
to the oblivion of history, 
nothing can wipe out from his 
record the fact that he saved 
America, and the world, from 
George McGovern. 

The question that has to be 
asked of liberals—and in view 
of Mr Moynihan's background 
and tough upbringing he will, 
I am sure, recognize it—is: do 
they, or do they not, know 
where to put the razor-blades 
in the potatoes? 

It is on that antithesis that 
our future may rest: the 
debate, that rs, between those 
who think that freedom should 
do nothing to provoke the hos¬ 
tility of its enemies, and those 
who think that freedom is 
everywhere on the retreat pre¬ 
cisely because this attitude has 
been dominant for so long, and 
who are determined to carry 
the war of ideas to the enemy. 
I have no doubt ax all on 
which side of that argument I 
stand, and it is the same side 
as Mr Moynihan, which is also 
the same "side as such Ameri¬ 
can heroes of mine as Profes¬ 
sors Sidney Hook and Arnold 
Beichma-n, and such British 
freedom-fighters as Mr 
Reginald Prentice and my 
beloved WW. 

Mr Moynihan’s position at 
the United Nations is an easily 
understood one. In die first 
place, he sees free countries, 
especially his own, denounced 
and traduced by some of the 
vilest tyrannies the world has 
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Daniel Moynihan 

“Spread some happiness 
this Christmas” 

Reginald Bosanquet 

" If you and X could look in at some 4 homes 5 
this Christmas we would find a big contrast to the 
happiness we expect in our own: Old people com¬ 
pletely alone, and feeling all the lonelier ‘ because 
it’s Christmas Some with no home at all, or without 
food in countries ravaged by hunger or disaster. 

Our Christmas becomes a real Christmas by 
■sharing some happiness with those who need it most. 

Here are some of the things you can send the 
lonely and the hungry.” 

Just 15—die cost of ,i modest turkey—will give a few ounces 
of rice every day tor a year to’ supplement ilic diet *if 
one desperately hungry old nun ,ir woman. 
£25 is a real help towards another Day Centre Tor lonely old 
people at home. 
£2 sends a Christmas mftal for 10 old people who never get 
enough to eat. 
£100 provides a simple house overseas in your name. 
£150 perpetuates the memory of someone dear to you on the 
Founders' Plaque of a Day Centre. 

If you believe in a happy New Year, please send 
hope to someone who has none of your blessings. 

Your donation is desperately needed to help old 
people. So please use the FREEPOST facility and 
address your gift to: Hon. Treasurer, the Rt. Hon. 
Lord Maybrav-King, Help the Aged, Room T5, FREE¬ 
POST 37, LONDON W1E 6UZ (no stamp is needed). 

ever known. In the second 
place, he sees countries run by 
gangs of corrupt and rapacious 
beggars denouncing and tra¬ 
ducing those nations, again 
especially his own, which have 
poured gigantic cataracts of 
aid into the beggars’ open 
mouths, and thus enabled them 
to survive. In the third place, 
he sees racialist oppressors 
denouncing as racialist oppres¬ 
sors peoples who are not so 
much as onfrthousandth part 
as racialist or oppressive as 
the denouncers. He sees these 
things, which all his predeces¬ 
sors in his present post have 
seen, and he does not like 
them, which could also be said 
of those who have previously 
borne his responsibilities. But 
unlike them, he goes further; 
he does not confine himself to 
defending freedom when it 
is attacked, which has hitherto 
usually been the American 
way, "and still less does he 
adopt the abject posture of the 
present British Government, 
which refuses even to defend 
freedom, preferring instead to 
denounce those who do. 
(Whence (he mewling of Mr 
Ivor Richard, the other day, on 
the subject of Mr Moynihan 
himself.) Mr Moynihan takes 
the offensive, and when he 
sees a spade his first thought 
is to call it a spade, and his 
second thought, on which he 
usually acts, is to call it a 
bloody shovel. 

Noticing -- that President 
Amin is a racist murderer, Mr 
Moynihan does not say that, by 
and large and taking one thing 

wirh another, President Amin’s 
policies do sometime; seem to 
suggest that he is apt to pay 
too iitrle attention to ensuring 
that Ugandan standards of jus¬ 
tice and race-relations are as 
high as could be wished; in¬ 
stead, he says that President 
Amin is a racist murderer, and 
lie deliberately compounds his 
offence by drawing attention 
to the fact that President 
Amin is the elected titular 
head of the Organization of 
African Unity. 

Then again, Mr Moynihan 
has observed that the dem¬ 
ocratic countries, which have 
no empires or subject peoples, 
are constantly denounced by 
the representatives of the 
Soviet Empire, and by tbe 
various tyrannies of the Third 
World, for being insufficiently 
unselfish towards the latter, 
although they have, in the past 
quarter of a century or so, 
contributed many millions of 
millions of dollars to their 
upkeep. He does not, as a 
McGovern or a Harold Wilson 
would, cringe in acceptance of 
(bis impudent rebuke: pausing 
only to remark on tbe 

superior capacity of Marxism 
i induce guilt", he continues: 

speech on the infamous Zionist 
resolution a statement to the 
effect that it marked the take¬ 
over of the - asylum by the 
lunatics) deserve the highest 
praise, and I am not concerned 
with chose who disapprove of 
what be says. But the criticism 
of him ihar is often heard 
even from those who agree 
with his sentiments takes the 
form of a wish that he would 
not express them. This is the 
do n’t-make- trouble philosophy, 
and I am as sick of it as Mr 
Moynihan is, and possibly 
sicker. 

to 
It is said chat If a Communist 
retime were ro take over the 
Sahara there would in time be a 
shortage Of sand. But we can be 
fairly confident that to the very 
end there would be those in the 
West convinced that the sand had 
gone to build swimming pools for 
the rich—in the West. 

Further, Mr Moynihan sees 
that, at the United Nations, 
resolutions are often intro¬ 
duced denouncing regimes 
such as those of South Africa 
and Chile for imprisoning 
hundreds of people on the 
ground of their beliefs. Mr 
Moynihan does not dissent 
from such denunciations; on 
the contrary, he supports them 
vigorously. But he does not 
fail to make plain that they 
come ill from countries such 
as those of the Soviet Empire, 
which between them have 
hundreds of thousands, if not 
millions, of political prisoners. 

Tbe consistency, vigour and 
truth of Mr Moynihan’s 
speeches (I am sorry he 
allowed himself to be per¬ 
suaded to remove from his 

For too long now we have 
gone on accepting all the lies 
our enemies tell, apologizing 
for thing's we have not done, to 
those who have done far worse 
chan the worst they falsely 
accuse us o£ paying tn sup¬ 
port those whose principal 
activity is siding with our 
enemies,- undermining the 
efforts of those who not only 
see tbe danger we are in but 
wish to do something about it. 
And where have we got with the 
policy of speaking in whispers 
and obligingly turning our 
bums to any boot that wants to 
kick us? Is freedom stronger 
now than it was a decade ago, 
or weaker ? Has our influence 
among tbe tyrannies of Black 
Africa or the Arab world or 
Asia increased, or diminished ? 
Do the aggressors and 
imperialists fear us more, or 
less ? Are our own peoples 
increasingly tenacious of their 
hold on their democratic 
beliefs, or ha s that bold 
slackened ? 

abolition of all existing local 

In the answers to those ques¬ 
tions lies the value of Mr 
Daniel Moynihan. Hie policy 
we have pursued is not only 
wrong, k is foolish, too; k not 
only betrays what we stand 
for, it helps, ensure that what 
we stand for will lose in the 
battle against those who wish 
to destroy it. Mr Moynihan has 
begun to sound the trumpet to 
end the long retreat; it sounds 
sweet in my ears, and I sus¬ 
pect that it may awoken echoes 
long silent in tbe minds of 
many who have almost ceased 
to hope. Long may he continue 
ro blow. 

£' Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

authorities and their replace¬ 
ment with 58 large unitary 
authorities and three metropoli¬ 
tan areas—Birmingham, Liver¬ 
pool and Manchester. 

After consultation, the 
Labour Government announced 
that it was its intention to have 
51 unitary authoritaries and 
five metropolitan areas. Mr 
Crosland, speaking in the House 
on Februarv 18, 1970, said; 
* When we ‘held our consulta¬ 
tion on the Commission’s Re¬ 
port there was no serious argu¬ 
ment far keeping things as they 
are.” 

For those, therefore, who 
complain about the remoteness 
of local government following 
reform, they should recall that 
the two-tier system that I 
brought in is far less remote 
from people than that advo¬ 
cated by the Labour Govern¬ 
ment; and certaimy far less re¬ 
mote than that advocated by 
the liberal Party, whose pro¬ 
posals concentrated on the 
major power being with pro Vin¬ 
ci al governments covering even 
greater areas than Labour’s 
unitary authorities. 

When I published,my pro¬ 
posals nearly the entire press, 
apart from The Guardian, 
approved of the reform and, 
the only major critics were The 
Economist and tbe Evening 
Standard together with the 
Labour Party, all of whom de¬ 
sired more drastic reform by 
creating the large, all-powerful 
unitary county councils. As 
to the Conservative Parliamen¬ 
tary Party, now containing 
many critics of local govern¬ 
ment reform, one can read 
through the debates on the 
White Paper and the Bill itself 
to find virtually no critirism 
of principle and only criticisms 
demanding more power being 
given tn the bottom tier than 1 
was willing to give in my pro¬ 
posals. No Liberal spoke in 
the White Paper debate and no 
vote was taken against the 
White Paper. 

What now of the criticism 
that rates have soared as a re¬ 
sult of the massive bureaucra¬ 
cies that have been created by 
local government: reform? The 
facts are available. We are able 
to compare the difference in 
administrative staffs of local 

government in England and 
Wale in the year b**ore r*1 
form as opposed to ax year 
after it- We cam also compare 
the changes in tfae tazft «f 
administrative sSaff with mo 
Greater London area wi-ere, of 
course, reform bad taken, plane 
many years previously ang 
therefore any increases in scarf 
were no longer caused as a 
direct result of reform. , 

In the year, administrative 
staff in London increased by 
9,9 per cent white adndnirirtp 
tire staff in the rest of England 
and Wales—which bad been re- 
organized—increased by less 
than half the figure, 47 per cent. 
As far as salaries were con¬ 
cerned, for there is frequent 
criticism that there was a 
massive inflation of local goff- 
erameot salaries, administra¬ 
tive salaries in London went up 
by 19.1 per cent and in the re¬ 
organized mvas by only 143 per 
cent. This increase was oeartzualy 
not unduly -out of Sue with the 
increase time took place in 
salaries throughout the country 
during the 12 mouths April 3, 
1975-Aprii 1,1974. 

In the case of many senior 
grades, there were substantial 
reductions resulting from local 
government reform. The num¬ 
ber of chief executives declined 
from 1307 to 42L and the num¬ 
ber of senior. officers, whose 
salaries come under the Joint 
Negotiating Committee, was re¬ 
duced from 3,129 to 1313, giv¬ 
ing a reduction in salary costs 
in the grade of officer of more 
than £5oi.' 

It is. of course, fair to argue 
that the - reform I advocated 
should have resulted in a reduc¬ 
tion of staff and there should 
have been, no increase az slL 
And that certainly was what I 
expected. If one takes account 
of extra tasks placed upon local 
government during the year in 
question, there was in practice 
a reduction in staff of 4.6 per 
cent, a reduction from 298,644 
to 289,415. in fttO, 27JBOO extra 
posts were required to meet 
additional duties placed upon 
local government by central 
government during that year, 
and by factors-TOch as the 
replacementof outside contract- ■ 
ing for professional services _ 

Another important-factor in 
bringing, .about, .local govern¬ 
ment reform and creating larger 
districts and larger -counties is 
that there is a natural tendency 
for services to improve to _ the 
level of the best of ihe previous 
authorities . 

Apart from salaries ana 
swollen, bureaucracies, the nett 
most popular charge is that ot 
extravagant new buildings for 
the-new authorities which is 
well illustrated' Sn my own 
county of Hereford and Worces¬ 
ter, where -there has been an 
immense'outcry over the-bmld-. 
ing of a.new county head- 
quarters, the-need for which has 
been entirely blamed on local 
government reform.' The reality 
is that Worcestershire County 
Council had decided to have a 
new county headquarters before 
reform. Herefordshire County 
Council had decided to have a 
new county headquarters before 
reform. As a result of reform 
we have one new county head- Quarters instead of two. But 
iere is no doubt that for 

decades to come the blame for 
the entire cost of that new head¬ 

quarters will he pi-* 
local government rtf' 

Certainly roast 
new headquarters is 
related to the iaovu 

. tint local gover&me 
has brought v> this 
county. Far if one t 
stent boundaries and 
responsibilities one 
the total of admktist. 
prior to reorganiz 
3,212 and a yea- hues 
so in fact there h 
decrease. - • 

I believe that the 
staff could have be 
trace than the real - 
of 4.6 per cent that 
Doubtless there have 
of individual salaries 
cot of line with what 
vary. 

My successor, ££ 
Happen, -who was s> 
possible during the 
the transition took 
sensibly fad ameg 
whole salary stru 
wages paid to be re£i 
Bay Board. Alas, tfc 
Labour Government 
the Pay Board and pa - 
cnent m fa place to.i 
Che payment of fa 
meat salaries. Even k - 
safeguard, however, : 
seen that salaries in ' 
istrative area of fa 
meat rose broadly h 
those of the country - 
- As far as the nv 
hoped for as a rest- - 
government reform 
ceraed,- (his is, of 
matter for those coun 
are now sn power ir 
authorities. Alas, cc 
disappointments of k 
m-ent reform is that a' 
people did not come 
government is spite 
equal attempts to. ■ 
industry, trade union 
fessional bodies to 
more of their able a . , , . , 
take on these impor 7n \\ : « f j 1 

la many local anti - - 
coiinolloTs elected w 
to those before reforn- 
was on understands:' 
mice to remove off 
had known over the 
tainly if these off 
been removed it w 
been right to have tn 
generously, and tide t 
been a temporary co 
government reform. 

One must hope, 
that our elected coun- 
carefully examine aG 
areas.of staff saving 
to it that early retin ' 
other methods are u- 
duce the existing stafi 
administrative part 
government. If. how 
is to succeed, goverx 
partments must stop 
out circulars urgii < 
authorities to carry 
functions, and more dr 

X believe also there 
a careful examinatit. 
•manner in which m- 
propoeak on plan.' 
operating, for I sense 

'too, there is an u: 
duplication of sta 
could be reduced. It , 
it is Vital to have sc 
inery dose to the to 
ox the same time avoi . 
sary duplication tha 
ably taking place so* 

One thine I am eo 
is that while local % 
reform has been b 
the inflation of the 
years, had local gave; 
form not taken p:~' 
would today be a w 
of small authorities . 
tios of collapse^ 
capable of meeting tl 
of this period. lam:., 
that as the years go . 
range of local gorei 
vices will be of a t 
ity as a result of la - 
znent reform, but 
at least 20 years w -• 
tisue with the posit' 
credit for the bene£ . 
will go to the com - 
the difficulties of li 
ment will be accred : 
government reform. 
The author is Const' - 
for Worcester 
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Michael Leapman gets ouc 
woman’s view of the Australian 
election result: 

Germaine Greer brought her 
harp to the party but nobody 
asked her to play. She arrived 
in Australia during the election 
campaign and offered to help 
Labour, but they said there was 
nothing she could usefully do. 
Miss Greer is the very 
archetype of the progressive 
Australian who was so delighted 
by the Labour win of 197Z. But, 
in Australia as elsewhere, she 
has a controversial reputation, 
and the Labour people probably 
believed she would alienarc 
more people than she would 
attract to the cause. 

She was. as you would expect, 
horribly disappointed by the 
landslide to the Liberals, so I 
invited her for dinner to cheer 
her up. She is far taller than I, 
with a bubbly hair style akin 
to the Afro. She wore a blue 
denim dress and multi¬ 
coloured bracelets with which 
the fiddled Through much of the 
meal. 

She was suffering, she said. 
from pharyngitis, a disease of 
which I had not heard. It is 
apparently like laryngitis but in 
a different place. Luckily, this 
did not stop the fluent flow 
oi her talk. 

She ordered oysters, and told 
me that the best way to eat 
them was to go to an uystcr 
island off the coast, take your 
clothes off, sir on a rock, open 
up the oysters with a knife and 
eat them straight a wav. This 
sounded to me as though it 
might involve the risk _ of a 
nasty injury- bllt said tbe 
chief effect was to stimulate the 
sex drive, so it was a good idea 
to take someone nice with you. 
I noted the information and, 
having thus covered sex. 
steered the conversation 
towards politics. 

Her main worry about the 

The Times Diary 
Dinner with an unused woman 

election resulr is that it signi¬ 
fies, as she sees it, a retreat by 
Australians into their old 
insularity and self-satisfaction. 
Gough Whitlam's win in 1972 
was hailed by her and others 
as a sign Chat the country 
would develop closer links with 
thu real world outside. 

The trouble with Australia, 
she believes, is that its people 
are willing to put up with the 
second-rate, which permeates 
every aspect of life. That is why 
•die and die most talented 
Australians arc driven to live 
abroad. “Sensory deprivation” 
is hn:v she describes it. 

Australian houses, she be¬ 
lieves. are suitable for little but 
quarrelling in—certainly not for 
living. In die hotel lobby she 
pointed to some shoddy finish¬ 
ing and grubby door panes—in 
the most expensive hotel in 
the- Australian capita]. An 
Australian hook she was reading 
mis-spelt on author’s name four 
time^. Trivial points, hut annoy¬ 
ing. 

Yet Australia has the highest 
literacy- rate in the world, she 
pointed Out. ” Everyone can 
read and write but they can't 
read and write very much.” 

By now we were on the pud¬ 
ding—a Pavlova, an Australian 
dessert which Miss Greer in¬ 
sisted J try. It is a meringue 
with cream, passion fruit, ice 
cream and strawberries. Un- 
subtle but fine for those with 
a sweet tooth. 

We went to ilic lobby for a 
brandy, pursued by a dremken 
Danish journalist who kept say¬ 
ing : “ I have to prepare a com- 

YM.C, A. 

about her rather sombre victory 
party, at which feminists and 
Labour supporters had been 
going round muttering that, 
following the electoral defeat, 
they would be glad to go “ back 
jjn the streets where they 
belong ". 

Mrs Ryan and Miss Greer 
doubted whether they would, 
and so do I. They are more 
likely, like Miss Greer, to take 
to the jumbo jets and get out. 

| IDLE YOUTH CENTRE 

Today’s sign teas photographed 
by P. I. Walker of Bradford in 
that city and bears out what 
they say about the younger 
generation being pampered. 

One of the most colourful 
figures in the campaign has 
been. Johannes Bjetke-Petersen, 
the right-wing Premier of 
Queensland. A Canadian re¬ 
porter went to Brisbane to inter¬ 
view him and was greeted by 
the Premier thus: “ All, 
Canada. Isn't that ihe place 
with a Commie for a Prime 
Minister ? " 

Fence sitting 

memory by 2 am/’ As we sat 
down. Miss Greer pointed nut 
that 'my tie, a purple one, 
exactly matched the chair cover* 
ings. 

“I muse warn you”, I 
declared ”, that anything you say 

obouc my tic will be taken down 

and used in the Diary-” (Tbe 
phenomenon is becoming . . - 
well, phenomenal, I have had 
these ties for u year or more, 
hut suddenly, since Esther Baut¬ 
zen started the trend, every 
desirable woman I meet is un¬ 
able to resist commenting on 
the one I happen to be wearing.) 

I drove Miss Greer, to where 
she is staying, the house of Sue 
Ryan, who on Saturday was 
elected Labour senator for the 
Canberra district She told me 

Australians were doing other 
things apart from voting last 
weekend. Christmas Is coming 
and in the rural areas people 
are thinking of giving their 
children ponies as presents. 1 
went to Braidwood, some SO 
miles cast of Canberra, to see 
the wide open spaces and attend 
the horse sole at the stockyard. 

Braidwood is an old goldmin¬ 
ing town which looks much as 
it must have done in the middle 
of the last century. Indeed, it 
was where Tony Richardson 
shot his film of Ned Kellj’, star¬ 
ring Mick Jagger. And although 
the large majority of Austra¬ 
lians live in the coastal cities, 
die country towns still embody 
much of what people still like 
to regard as the true Austra¬ 
lian way of life. 

John Adams, the auctioneer, 
said that about 40 hocses were 
up for sale—a lower number 

than usual because of two com¬ 
peting sales nearby. There 
were hardly more than 50 
people, many wearing wide- 
brimmed cowboy hats. A woman 
carried a poster advertising the 
local rodeo next month. 

The first things to be sold 
were saddles and bridles, draped 
over the fence at the side of a 
dusty pen. Adams stood in the 
middle of the pen -while the 
bidders formed a cluster round 
him. 

Like a tobacco auctioneer, 
Adams’s patter was barely de¬ 
cipherable. Occasionally, fami¬ 
liar phrases broke through, life** 
“ You’ve got to be joking ”, as 
somebody put in a particularly 
derisory bid. 

Most buyers shouted their 
bid. None of your discreet nods 
as ar Christie’s. 

When the_gear had been sold, 
everyone climbed up to sit on 
the fence. I apologized to the 
woman in a wide stetson next 
to me for the inelegant way in 
which l took my seat, explain- 
i«g thata there was not much 
opportunity for fence-sitting in 
Gray’s Inc Road, except meta¬ 
phorically. 

J. engaged her in talk about 
politics and she said: M Most o£ 
the people here would vote 
Country Party, seeing as they’re 
country people ” 

Owners or their children rode 
tX-1,r parses round the ring 

progressed. Most 
were small pomes but a few 
were work horses. Cattle 
farmers whose land is hilly still 

t0,rc>und up their 
umafa though on flatter land 

S?%bkeS *** now “«d far 

iS16 pF’ce about 

Tamara Fraser, wif1.' .* 
Prime Minister, has.f’i - - 
of glamour in he. V:- 
“ T loathe being ir. 
eye", she said, " 
the washing up. It . 
yartve just got to ■ 
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People like me .. 

blessed with a w> 
ledge of Austrahai, -i : 
of the election ca ■ 
to follow. One coc : 
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ggTHE POLISH EXPERIMENT 
■W^Ic is almost exactly five vear* u 

rioting workers brought J™*3® *“5 be done in 

bw§rigime-of Mr Gomulka inPofan?. .£* lffK week's 
m? k^iiThfl events nF »W. j_ ana. : ppoadlv nrnclni 

European k country. 
_ - sale's party congress 

iftnie- events of those davV'wenr :‘2IScliy the Polish 
-i ^[significant beyond the frontiers 'US?1IJ.-*re nw very consider- 
C(-J' t,<of Poland. w 
ig^feven - - 

posh their oil prices up a sliding 
scale to the world level. Poland's 
enormous purchases of western 
investment goods are therefore 
not paying off . in the way that uic irouners bMJ T ■ “ r_*’ uvi VU.UI utc way uuu 

. _r—— They showed that fivJ'JH?1** °^^ri^ban *b*y were was-hoped, and one result is that 
ren a- communist - government ■ S?wLf.ears Wages have risen meat needed for home cons tun p- 
m be brought down b^ XS-! Sf^-T wh^e ®rice* have risen, rion ’ * 
ined Strikers nmvidaJ — -_ .... by only about Z-3 Tier renr n nmni [mined strikers provided it lAufl 5L about per cent a 

SAiff*-*™- »d provided the 

compulsory "purchases and the 

has been thrown into the 
export battle. 

Politically Mr Gierek still has 
plenty of problems. At home he 
cannot afford to back down from 
the promises he gave when he 
took over, although they now 
cost much more than he 
expected. At the same time he 
must placate the Soviet Union 
and his eastern neighbours who 
tend to look askance at some of 
his internal reforms and at the 
way in which Poland’s western 
trade has now shot up to half her 
total foreign trade. Mr Gierek 
has had full formal support from . wun miservinvc k_ t,' "-™ jn,9,uuus. nas aaa ruu rormai support irom 

* * jJjSSer regimes in eastern Eurone X?!Le w? consumer goods Mr Brezhnev but has always been 
^ft^fWucb' feared that the Polish 5?a been made available, and slightly suspect because of the 

-X-J: ?:'e2^wample could spreaxL hJl tSSlrJ?' **“ west **** becom* long time he spent in the West 
•%£ I^JSiant that Mr CtaS/whoJS a,55.e“r- * ■«? *»» f«* that he was not 
v-?: ^?,3Dvk the. leadership at thi.3ut P0^ some °f A*® bills are trained in Moscow. 

Sgajfeg bad to pay far more attpn* 5>egiam.nS to come in. Fear of For this reason, among others, 

~ o «**» a*.8. BapyJai.j-“..v; t>aBSEE!B?“-!st 
;s^5HS Stp&t&ms lectual liberalization or even the 

degree of managerial reform for 
which some of his supporters 

; ahMe ivi.* calculations, and the Russians more than some of his eastern 
• - : V.V™. ™ s&eds some “Sbt on have not helped by deciding to neighbours. 

^ENEMIES WITHIN THE RAILWAYS 
■v j''-. _ 

- - :V - ? Jbs ca^P^fP* against rail cuts, cheaper than the railway, with its capline k has failed to impose 
backed by the- railway -unions T"a«e5w“ t~-»-' ~e -- ■—--tc *_ *—-i-»s_  . massive overheads, lack of on itself. As for the public, even 

X" ;sJ*”thf.nias® lobbying at Westmin* flexibility, and low productivity, those who rarely use the rail- 
^- ster today, will receive wide- No one is suggesting the rail- 

" spread support because people T7?7 should be run by volunteers 

■ not want to lose their rail- SSS&JffiU’FZ S\.Tery —- —~ r*. x- u- ., successfully) but it could be run 
?.,s howeJer * thoroughly far more efficiently and cheaply » »ij,Cu u.» 

. misleading one because it poses than it is. Pryke and Dodgson, of neither the public nor the mini- 
■ simple choice, between more Liverpool University Department ster to whom it is directed. Dr 

r subsidy or less railway. There' is of Economics, calculated in their John Gilbert, will be misled. For 
~t 1'9urd choice: a more efficient -recent book The Railway Problem what the campaign really seeks 

. .^ railway giving an improved .and that British Rail, now losing to do is reinforce what Pryke and 
...C7 still'quite comprehensive service £500m a year,, could be viable by Dodgson describe as “the 

ways have an emotional attach¬ 
ment to them. 

No doubt the union campaign 
will -capitalize on this public sup¬ 
port; but it is to be hoped that 

1981 with" tittle reduction in 
route milage provided appro¬ 
priate steps were taken to 
improve management and pro* 
ductivhy; 

The enemies of the railways 

at lower cost to the taxpayer and 
rrzz user.. . 
. ■ j* An enormous gap has opened 
' -"ri: - up between the way services, 

including those of British Rail,. 
• ~,::are run and the way they could ___ __ _ 

. mo. ?Somehovr--at--auust-" be * are noc the ogres so readily con- 
-•‘-i bridged. IroNorfoik^a cdmmriniry jjured : up. 'By this'' campaign: 

i -~z Bus is proriding a village sendee “ anti-r^l nlmners a* the Denart- 
*-:t at a cost-of £1^00 a year com- 

pared v^h over £15,000 a year 
. by .’a- conventional "bus^ Even 
; Z. it the volunteer drivers were 
"TV; paid and no fares charged, the 
"VT community bus, offering a flex- 
.- ■_*. ibfe and reliable service, would 

still cost only a third of the con- 
ventional bus. Yet even the 
conventional bus service is far 

anti-raal planners at the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment ”, “ the 
Treasury”, “the Roads Lobby”. 
They are the enemies within who 
perpetuate mefficiences and res¬ 
trictive practices they know are 
dragging the system down. The 
railways probably have no ex¬ 
ternal enemies. Ministers and 
officials certainly do not relish 
imposing on British Rail a dis- 

AS SPARINGLY AS POSSIBLE 
The House of Commons will 

i."* today be considering a Tecom- 
- ~: mendation from the Committee 

. of Privileges to impose a penalty 
.. t- upon the editor and a contribu- 

t • - tor to. The Economist for publish- 
: :• •: ing details of a draft report of 

> -• the Select Committee on a 
Wealth Tax. There can be no 
doubt that the offence was 

. . committed and there is relatively 
little dispute that Parliament 

do so is essential in order to 
provide reasonable protection for 
the House, its Members or its 
Officers from such improper 
obstruction or attempt at or 
threat of obstruction as is 
causing, or is likely to cause, 
substantial interference with 
the performance of their 
respective functions.” 

It is not evident that any of 
these criteria were satisfied in 

must retain some powers to safe-' the present case. The article m 
guard the privacy of its own The Economist did not deter the 
committees. From time to time Select Committee from report- 

present deplorable situation hi 
which k [the railways board] 
devotes its best efforts to extract¬ 
ing money from the Government, 
and is prepared, if necessary, to 
mislead the Civil Service”. 
- As an economist, banker and 
former Treasury minister, Dr 
Gilbert is probably better equip¬ 
ped than previous transport 
ministers to call the railway 
bluff and insist; as a price of 
continued support, on the elimi¬ 
nation of inefficiencies for winch 
the board and unions have no 
right to ask the public to pay. 
But it will take courage, and the 
support of his colleagues, to do 
so. 

be conscious of outside pressure 
and that there will be public 
interest in their progress. That 
is why not even the Cabinet can 
conduct their deliberations in 
the knowledge that they are and 
■will remain private, and free 
from outside pressure. Whenever 
the House considers its rights 
there is always the danger of it 
confusing its own convenience 
with the' public good. That is 
what the Committee of Privileges 
have done. It may have been 
embarrassing that the details of 

.matters of national security are ing; nor is there any reason to the wealth tax report were pub- 
: liable to be under discussion and suppose that the report would hshed when they were but that 

_ ~ not even the most fervent have been different if the article 
-- advocate ,of open, government .had..not appeared. Indeed, tne 

could maintain that it is in the report from the Committee or 
general public interest to disclose Privileges suggests a certain 
everything said before or in the innocence of the ways ot 
deliberations of every select politicians no tess than of journa- 
bSKree. ' liststheir deliberations in 

But in acknowledging excep- Committee must be conducted in 
tkms one t^t nm*f^get the the knowledge that Awnad 
general rule itself: that Parlia- will remain private, and freedom 
meat should exercise its powers outmde pressure . 
only in the last resort and when Committee on a Wealtn lax 
there is a specific need to do so. might well not 

rAmmtftoo or» Parlia-1 description of their activities. It The Select Committee on Parlia-1 description -—- ■ 
mentarv Privileee said as much would not have applied sven if 

in 1967: “The The Economist hed not written 

" ^edm«eUti&nt ?e task 
jurisdiction (a) m any event »» sei-rt committee the more 

5S&.” ifsTESA'S SLely it is that members wiH 

does not mean that this was 
damaging to the public interest. 

It is more probable that the 
public interest would suffer from 
the penalty proposed for the 
editor. Either bis banishment 
from conducting his professional 
duties in the precincts of the 
House for six months would be 
a petty gesture, which would be 
unworthy of Parliament, or it 
would mean that The Economist 
would be rather less well 
informed for that period. That 
would hardly contribute to the 
public dialogue in which The 
Economist plays a valuable part. 
It would be wiser to see the 
incident in broader perspective 
and let the matter rest. 

Treating incurable 
patients 
From Lady Wootton of Abinger 
Sir, In his letter published today 
(December 12), Dr Seorle denounces 
the Incurable Patients Bill, which I 
am introducing into the House of 
Lords, in terms which are both mis¬ 
leading and uncompromising. 

The Bill proposes that an incur¬ 
able patient should have die right 
to receive adequate pain-lulling 
drugs, and to refuse treatment 
likely only to prolong his sufferings. 
Ibis Dr Searfe stigmatizes as bom 
unnecessary and a “terrible indict¬ 
ment of the medical profession ”. He 
reads Into it an insinuation that 
doctors are lacking in compassion, 
in that they “are reluctant to use” 
drugs which, he says, can control 

'even severe pain without rendering 
the patient unconscious; and he 
asks for my evidence. 

As I make no indictment, I have 
so evidence on that. But I do have 
evidence that the clause is not 
unnecessary. If it is true that severe 
pain is controllable, it is also clear 
that it is not always controlled. Dr 
Searfe need look no further than 
the obituary columns of the news¬ 
papers to see every day announce¬ 
ments of deadi “ after much suffer¬ 
ing” or "after a long and painful 
illness ". 

To these X would add a personal 
experience. Some years ago the two 
people closest to me successively 
developed different forms of cancer. 
Both suffered much pain over long 
periods. The first underwent one 
surgical operation and died less than 
a year later. The other died after 
twenty months and four operations, 
of which the last had a solely 
analgesic objective, which, however, 
was a disastrous failure. 

Over a period of nearly four 
years these two people were in and 
out of four hospitals as NHS 
patients. One also spent some time 
in two nursing homes and on one 
occasion in an NHS paybed. As 
next-of-kin in both cases I had 
extensive contact with these various 
institutions and their medical staffs. 

saw much compassion, but I 
learned from this experience that 
practice varies, and so do ethical 
attitudes and possibly also know¬ 
ledge skills and available resources. 

On the question of keeping people 
alive (or bringing them back from 
death) as “ cabbages ”, Dr Searie 
ascribes to me the “ misconception ” 
that the crucial decisions involved 
may be made by junior doctors 
immediately on a patient’s arrival at 
hospital—an idea which has never 
entered my head. Here k is his turn 
to produce the evidence. 

I fully accept his assurances that, 
as I have always understood, these 
decisions are only made by experi¬ 
enced doctors after the fullest and 
most responsible consideration. 
Equally do I accept that the defini¬ 
tion of incurability is a matter for 
doctors alone, as likewise must be 
the definition of death. But the 
question of whether a cabbage 
existence should be expensively 
maintained- concerns also the 
patient involved. 

My Bil?s proposal that persons 
who would prefer to be spared such 
an existence sbonM be able, while 
of sound mind, to make a binding 
declaration to mat effect implies no 
distrust of the medical profession. 
The-best doctor in die world cannot 
read the mind of an unconscious 
patient. But might not this proposal 
make some of the derisions which 
doctors have to face less agonizing, 
and at the same time offer them 
some protection in cases where there 
is a 'difference of opinion between 
the doctor and the patient's rela¬ 
tives ? That would be my hope. 
Yours faithfully, 
WOOTTON OF ABINGER, 
House of Lords. 
December 12. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Handling of the Chrysler crisis 
From the late Mr Maurice Edelman, 
Labour MP for Coventry, -YorzA- 
IVesr 
Sir, As a Member of Parliament for 
Coventry for the last 30 years, I 
write to say how much I deplore the 
transaction between the British 
Government and Chrysler Corpora¬ 
tion. Of course, the 23,000 jobs nave 
to be saxed ; of course the separatist 
tendencies which would have been 
gravely accentuated if Unwood had 
been turned into a depressed area 
bad to be frustrated. But the 
shambles of the present settlement 
with Chrysler which must be seen 
within the wider context of. Govern¬ 
ment support for the motor industry, 
based on improvisations like the 
Ryder Report, should be studied 
more closely. 

As for as Chrysler is concerned, 
tbey bought themselves into the old 
Rootes firm and finally obtained a 
dominant holding, both with eager¬ 
ness and pious undertakings, en¬ 
shrined in a well-known letter of 
intent to Mr Benn, the Minister of 
Technology at the time. This guaran¬ 
teed chat they would not take any 
action which would disadvantage 
the British company in favour of 
other Chrysler subsidiaries. 

1 believe that this is a legally 
binding document and I have in 
recent weeks urged Mr Varley to 
take the matter to the courts, if 
necessary, just as the French were 
prepared to do when we threatened 
to cancel Concorde. I find it abso¬ 
lutely astonishing that with so many 
clear advantages, moral, legal and 
practical, the British Government 
should have made such an abject 
surrender in face of Mr Riccardo’s 

pistol and committed so large a sum 
of public money without putting up 
a fight through the courts, through 
public opinion, but above all. 
through its power to create a 
strategy for the British motor 
industry. 

What is .the position today? We 
have a British Leyland clinging to 
the hope that a million pounds a 
day of the taxpayers money will see 
it through its “ troubles We have 
a Chrysler in pawn to an American 
multi-national company with an un¬ 
accountable commitment of vast 
sums of public money where once 
again there is absolutely nothing to 
prevent the Chrysler Corporation of 
America from making their basic 
models in France or Spain. 

Sir, the issue for the motor indus¬ 
try is less of pumping in of public 
funds than in the creation oE a 
proper strategy where new models 
capable of capturing world markets 
will be made in mass production. 
Let me sum up my view of the situa¬ 
tion. The British Government has 
been taken for a ride by the 
Chrysler Corporation, not for the 
first time in the last 10 years. The 
ministers who made the present 
agreement may well be regarded as 
“ suckers ” in Detroit-—except that 
the money they are giving away is 
other people’s. 
Yours faithfully, 
MAURICE EDELMAN, 
House of Commons. 
December 13. 
V This letter was dictated to Mrs 
Edelman on Saturday evening, and 
it was the wish of both Mr Edelman 
and of Mrs Edelman that ir should 
be printed in any eventuality. 

Defence cats 
From Mr Frank T. Blackabp 
Sir, Lord Chalfonx (article, Decem¬ 
ber 8) and Mr Goodhart (letter, 
December 9), in their condemnation 
of any funher cuts in military 
expenditure, have succeeded in 
giving the impression that no person 
in his right mind could possibly be 
in favour of them. I would like to 
put forward some of the arguments 
for a contrary view. 

In any military alliance, it is 
reasonable that the rich countries 
should devote a larger proportion of 
their resources to the common cause 
than poor countries; that, after all, 
is simply an extension of the general 
principle accepted with taxation. 
Now national income per head in 
Britain, at purchasing power pari¬ 
ties, is about 20 per cent lower 
than in West Germany, and about 
25 per cent lower than in France. 
Yet the share of British output 
devoted to military uses is sub¬ 
stantially higher than in either of 
these two countries. This is the more 
curious, in that the alliance is a 
defensive alliance against the Soviet 
Union, and—in so far as there is a 
threat—both West Germany and 
France are more immediately 
threatened than we are. 

Opponents of further defence cuts 

tend to write as if ir woe Britain’s 
duty, all on its own, to match any 
increases m Soviet military expendi¬ 
ture. This is a relic from our 
imperial days. The Soviet Union’s 
military expenditure is predomi¬ 
nantly concerned with China and 
the United States. This explains the 
drive to increase the range of the 
Soviet fleer, for example; the Soviet 
Union in the last decade has decided 
to challenge the United States 
Virtual monopoly of world oceans. 
There is indeed a risk that this may 
lead to a naval arms race between 
the two superpowers. There is 
absolutely no reason why we should 
join in. 

Those who demand that we spend 
vast sums on ever more complex 
pieces of military apparatus mis¬ 
understand the nature of the threat 
to our freedoms. The risk of an 
attack from outside is negligible. 
The risk that our economy will fail 
so abysmally that some anti-demo¬ 
cratic group or party will succeed 
in obtaining power is not negligible. 
Through-deck cruisers will not help 
us then. 
Yours faithfully, 
FRANK T. BLACKABY, 
Flat 2, 
11 Hanson Street; Wl. 
December 9. 

Assault on die police 
From Mrs P. Russell 
Sir, Mr Benedict Biroberg’s letter 
(The Times, December 2) contains 
references to the police and police 
procedure which I consider un¬ 
worthy of a prominent member of 
the legal profession. 

Commenting on the James Com¬ 
mittee recommendations he sug¬ 
gests that the right to a jury on a 
charge of assault on the police may 
reduce the number of trivial pro¬ 
secutions for this offence. Is he 
inferring that prosecutions are 
initiated by the police in the certain 
knowledge that convictions will be 
secured in every case on summary 

accepted by the officers as an occu¬ 
pational hazard. 

In his address to the Metropoli¬ 
tan Police Federation on November 
6 Sir Robert Mark, the Commis¬ 
sioner, said that nearly 3,000 of his 
force’s 17,000 uniformed officers 
are assaulted each year, of whom 
three every two days go sick, some 
after serious injury. Can it be that 
Mr Birnberg now expects these 
policemen to accent these more 
serious assaults and their injuries 
as an occupational hazard ? 

The introduction of jury trials for 
cases pf assaulting the police may 
however result in the imposition on 
offenders of more realistic punish¬ 
ments. At present the average sen¬ 
tence imposed by Mr Birnberg’s 
"partial magistracy” is on a par 

Manchester City 

Too much legislation 
From Mr R. T. Argmle 
Sir. Your recent -editorials Run* 
iriag local government ana a 
dreadful Queers Speech taken 

vice, increased taxes and soaring 

^One possible cure would be less 
legislation—in fact as y°u vet it ui 
an editorial recently, it would be 
better if Parliament took a feng 
holiday. Only recentiy^n the BBC 

*£ Mr V Hutches recent . ^on H^ld Mao 
^tiefes on th* CmlSMmcj m ^-nan commented that at one time 
certain published lett^ <m Parliament dosed down from 

S—a,-! 
upon but which possibly needs fur- 

■“ErtSfr this; have too 

"DT?e1'SSS°sSetion at each A« 
passed by Parb’ament imposes some 
burden on the Civil 
local government or. the pouce. 
Some Acts may beof 
ing oature^d therefore 

Yours faithfully, 
R. T. ARGUTLE, 
19 Latimer Close, 
Little Chalfont, 
Buckinghamshire. 
December 11. 

The Wiener Library 
load they impose may be earned oy prom Dr H. G. Adler 
existing staff, but when a gir Cur pen Centre,, founded by 
mentooasts that ft the International PEN in 193^, not m 
66 Acts in the last sess“?P; *5? With great concern that the Wiener 
proposes a similar dosage. kgM- is to be moved from I«ntion 
larion this current |oW Aviv for 1st* of funds to 
not.but create a bigger bureaucracy. ^ operating in this country. 

One should not blame During the past 40 years, this 
the Civil Service and. Joc^govmn- ■libraf^ has been built up into the 
ment service. They bave to adnnn ,foremost collection of docu- 
Srer - the 2££S£d Eterarere on Germany 

Its contribution to psychological 
warfare (1939-45) and its value to 
very many historians and students 
as well as in the courts of law 
in this country and on the Con¬ 
tinent has been unique. It has been 
acknowledged as an indispensable 
help in their work by Alan Bullock, 
Hugh Trevor Roper, Gerald Reit- 
linger, Sefton Delmer, Sir Ivone 
Kirkpatrick and many others. The 
library is in no way confined to 
matters of interest to the Jewish 
community. It is recognized as an 
educational charity, and maintained 
by voluntary contributions. 

Unfortunately, precise figures of 
its operating costs, of the contribu¬ 
tions on which it can rely and of 
those which have stopped are un¬ 
obtainable. It is difficult to imagine 
that it should be impossible to raise 
the necessary funds to keep the 
library in London where it belongs. 
Yours sincerely, 
H. G. ADLER, President, 
PEN Centre of German-speaking 
Writers Abroad, 
International PEN, 
A World Association of Writers, 
47 Wetherby Mansions, 
Earls Count Square, SW5. 
December 11- 

Art Gallery 
From Miss Brenda Cap stick 
Sir, Sir Geoffrey Agnew in his letter 
(December 13) rightly draws atten¬ 
tion to the unhappy situation over 
the future of Manchester City Art 
Gallery, highlighting the political 
and local dilemmas to which impor¬ 
tant museums and galleries can 
become subject as a result of con¬ 
current responsibilities for their 
control being given both to county 
and district councils under . local 
government reorganization. 

The Museums Association has 
been actively concerned with these 
problems and specifically with the 
Manchester situation. Last summer 
when the compromise suggestion 
was made to_ split the City Gallery’s 
collections—incidentally with the 
best left in the Mosley Street Gal¬ 
lery and the rest “ made available ” 
to other districts within the Greater 
Manchester Council—we offered the 
services of professional advisers to 
both authorities. Greater Manchester 
welcomed our approaches and a use* 
ful meeting was held there recently: 
unfortunately the City did not feel 
there was any immediate oppor¬ 
tunity for professional consultation 
with outside experts. 

We hope, however, that the City 
will discuss the matter with us in 
the sear future and that a better 
solution can be reached. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRENDA CAPSTICK, Secretary, 
The Museums Association, 
87 Charlotte Street, Wl. 
December 15. 

Mr Benn and the EEC 
From Professor Peter T. Landsberg 
Sir, You reported (December 13) 
that the Secrecaxy of State for 
Energy - had delayed an important 
EEC conference to attend a Labour 
Party function in Bridgwater where 
he made a presentation to a local 

• official. This may be quite proper, 
I just do not know the relevant 
facts. However, he is also reported 
as saying that through him the 
energy policy of the whole Common 
Market is being held up, and “ with¬ 
out opening old wounds, it pleases 
me no end”. Many people will be 
dismayed' by such a remark, and 
will consider that it disqualifies the 
Secretary of State from continuing 
in office. Ministers have resigned 
for smaller lapses than that. 
Yours, etc, 
PETER T. LANDSBERG* 
The Athenaeum. 
Pall Mall, SWL 
December 13. 

trial, whereas with a jury trial there with those imposed for minor 
is less .possibility of a conviction ? traffic offences. 
What utter rubbish. Finally, while lamenting the re- 

As the wife of a serving police commended degrading of the 
officer-1 know that only those cases 
of assault on the police which war¬ 
rant prosecution are taken before 
a court. In my opinion no case of 
assaulting a police officer can be 
labelled “ trivial *. Having accepted 
the duty of protecting life and 
property the police are entitled to 
expect the prosecution'of any per¬ 
son who assaults them in the execu¬ 
tion of that duty. Yet it is a fact 
that numerous cases of assault on 
the police are overlooked, being 

offence of homosexual soliciting, Mr 
Birnberg again snipes at the 
police, suggesting “keyhole peep¬ 
ing” and “futile time-wasting 
harassment”. It wouTd appear tbar 
Mr Birnberg -is advocating less 
protection for the police and more 
For the homosexual imoortuneT— 
what a curious double standard. 
Yours faith Fully, 
P. RUSSELL, 
148 CoJindale Avenue, 
Colindafe, NWS. 

Invalid tricycles 
From Mr Adam Fergusson 
Sir, The comments without which 
Mr Syd TIeruey could not allow 
my article of December 4 to pass 
underline again the. absurdity of 
the Govern malt’s policy in respect 
of invalid tricycles and the impos¬ 
sible position of those who are 
forced to support it. What sort of 
defence is it of the Minister for 
die Disabled—once so certain in Ids 
demands and eloquent in his con¬ 
demnation of these machines—to 
say that he has published more 
about their “safety” than all pre¬ 
vious ministers put together, or 
that in the October debate he “was 
himself pointing out that the P 70 
has more accidents than older 
models ” ? 

Does it occur to Mr Tierney 
(fetters, December 12) whose bright 
guess it is that the Model 70 turns 
over more frequently than its pre¬ 
decessors because of its higher 
speed that zt is therefore, relative to 
its power, more unstable than they 
are ? Any child who has ridden a 
pedal tracycle downhill could tell 
him that the faster you go the 
tighter you must hang on. The 
semantic issue is of course a red 
herring; it remains so that the 
Model 70 is injuring disabled 
drivers at a much greater rote than 
the older models, and at a very 
much greater rate than converted 
four-wheeled cars. 

Mr Tierney finds it “utterly 
clear” that I had not read the 
report of the debate. I must re¬ 
assure him: not 'only did I study 
it in detail (including ms own highly 
misleading contribution about the 
likely effects on some drivers of 
withdrawing the tricycle), but I did 
so in the copy of Hansard which 
Mr Alf Morris himself was good 
enough to lee me have. He can ask 
him if he Ekes. 
I am, Sir, yours faithfully, 
ADAM FERGUSSON, 
9 Addison Crescent, W14. 
December 14. 

Devolution 
From Mr Colin Tennant 
Sir, Britain has had considerable 
experience in recent years in de¬ 
volving power to its former depen¬ 
dent territories. 

One formula which has proved 
successful in seven Caribbean 
countries, formerly colonies, is that 
of the Associated State. 

This provides for full internal 
self-government with responsibility 
for all matters—except defence and 
foreign affairs; two subjects on 
which many people in Scotland con¬ 
tinue to have reservations. 

The Act alsd provides terms 
whereby full independence may sub¬ 
sequently be achieved following a 
general election or referendum. It 
has the great advantage too, of em¬ 
phasizing association rather than' 
separation. 

The legislation and the prece¬ 
dent exists. Why not adopt/adapt 
it for Scotland ? 
Yours sincerely. 
COLIN TENNANT, 
As from: Glen, 
Inverleithen, 
Peeblesshire. 

Ordnance Survey maps 
From Dr M. L. Parry 
Sir, While your correspondent. Pro¬ 
fessor J. P._ Lewis, may complain 
that the price of some Ordnance 
Survey amps has trebled since 1974, 

i5 indeed be staggered by 
the Ordnance Survey’s new charges 
“f®®™ photographs. From being 
10.37 per photograph print in Dee- 
®“ber. their price was raised to 
E3XX) m April, 1975—an eight-fold 
tflCTease in a single price revision 1 

Such photographs were once 
widely used for resource surveys by 
universities and polytechnics and 
for planning by local government. 
But who can afford them now? 
Yours faithfully, 
M. L. PARRY, 
Department of Geography, 
University of Birmingham. 

Extradition from 
Ireland 
From Mr Kader Asmal 
Sir, In the present emotively 
charged atmosphere The Times has 
dose a grave disservice to Anglo- 
Irish relations by publishing Mr 
deMassey’s letter (December 12) 
wherein he accuses the Irish Gov¬ 
ernment of “ reluctance ” to make 
“ extradition orders in respect of 
known criminals and thugsn. As a 
lawyer and as someone who is 
generally critical of the Irish Gov¬ 
ernment, may I explain the facts? 

Under the Irish Extradition Act 
of 1965, anyone who is due to be 
returned to the United Kingdom to 
face charges of a criminal nature 
may challenge the validity of his 
arrest under the British warrant by 
invoking the plea that his offence, 
inter alia, is a “political offence or 
an offence connected with a poli¬ 
tical offence Once this plea is 
raised, it becomes a matter for 
judicial determination. Irish judges 
have not behaved any differently 
from, say, British judges would 
have, in the context of the present 
troubles. 

The Irish Go vein ment does not 
bear any responsibility for the deci¬ 
sions of an independent judiciary. 
Even if the Government wished to 
change the law relating to the non- 
extradition of political offender!,, 
they could not have done so because 
the Irish members—two of whom 
are distinguished members of the 
Supreme Court—of the Anglo-Irish 
Law Enforcement Commission 
which reported in 1974 found that 
the extradition of “political offen¬ 
ders” would be contrary to the 
Irish Constitution. It was because 
of this constitutional impasse that 
the Irish Government introduced 
the Criminal Law (Jurisdiction) 
Bill, which is now at the Committee 
Stage in Dail Eireann, and which 
will confer jurisdiction on Irish 
courts to uy offences even if they 
have been committed outside the 
State. 

The Irish Government, far from 
“harbouring and comforting” ter¬ 
rorists has invoked the powers of 
the Offences against the State Acts 
which are more draconian than any¬ 
thing in Britain to imprison more 
than 400 members of the IRA. For 
a poor country, the Government has 
quadrupled expenditure on security 
services in five years. 

But the law necessarily places 
constraints on governmental actions 
in the security field. Mr deMas&ey 
has no sympathies for the Irish 
Government’s difficulties. However, 
he ought to have a greater respect 
for the facts. 
Yours faithfully, 
KADER ASMAL, 
Senior Lecturer in Law, 
School of Law, 
38 Trinity College, 
Dublin 2. 
December 12. 

Secrecy in the House 
From Sir EdwcnXl Playfair 
Sir, The recent hammering of The 
Economist prompts a question 
which has puzzled me for years; 
and the fact that no one seems, to 
have raised it in this connexion 
puzzles me even more. Leaving 
aside evidence (as on military mat¬ 
ters) which for security reasons 
must be taken in private, what 
reason is there for any of the pro¬ 
ceedings of any standing or select 
committee of either House being 
conducted behind dosed doors?. 
Yours faithfully, 
E. W. PLAYFAIR, 
32 The Vale, SW3. 
December 13. 

Classics graduates 
From Mr L. P. Wilkinson 
Sir, I was no less surprised than 
Mr CawkweU of Oxford at your 
discouraging headline about open¬ 
ings for classical graduates, quoted 
from the Secretary of the Oxford 
University Appointments Commit¬ 
tee. In October, 1973, you were 
good enough to publish my third 
decennial list, showing the various 
occupations of those who had 
graduated at this college in 1962r72 
after studying classics for not less 
than half of their time at Cambridge 
(mostly for all or two thirds of Sr). 
It seems opportune to bring the 
list up to date by adding those who 
graduated in 1973-75: j 

Graduate work in Ancient 
History (2), in sociology (plus 
teaching), anda in medieval studies ; 
deputy organist' of a cathedral; 
diplomatic service; home Civil 
Service; Bank of England; solici¬ 
tor ; Law Society; librarianship 
course; teacher training course; 
medicine. 

The medical student, having got 
an upper second in Classical Tripos 
Part I, withdrew for a year, during 
which he cleared off First MB 
Parts I-in in nine months before 
proceeding to the Medical Sciences 
Tripos. 
Yours sincerely, 
L. P. WILKINSON, 
King’s College, 
Cambridge. 
December 13. 

From Mr P. O’R. Smiley 
Sir, 1 write as one of the unfortunate 
Mr Solly’s “ educators ”, whose 
“archaism”, as Mr Leighton sees it 
(letters, December 12), is to blame 
for oar former pupil’s unemploy¬ 
ment. It is evidently an axiom for 
Mr Leighton that the object of 
education, is “utility”, which be 
seems to define as * the power of 
getting a job. But there are other 
possible premises, which are 
“ archaic ” only in the sense that 
they have been stated and defended 
for over two millennia. 

Mr Leighton appears to have 
missed this debate; but I don't 
think that Mr Solly would accuse 
us of concealing it from hitn. He is 
already familiar with Cicero’s_ ideal 
of education as “humanitas” in the 
de Oratore. Mr Leiebton could do 
worse for a holiday-task this 
Christmas. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. O’R. SMILEY, 
Senior Classics Master, 
Ampleforth College, 
York. 
December 14. 
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* - ^ iLuncheoas 
*7* i HM Government 
gfl St Mr A. Wedgwood Bc-nii. S X late for Ener^ ^ 

Forthcoming 

pm 

®5jra jK Mr A. Wedgwood Bc-nii. Secretary 
JvWffeir5? of State for Energy. was host at 
f&SSiKScS^Li i- "V a lunchcnn given yesterday by her 

! Majesty’s Government at Adrrnr- 
■£sS?ijiriI5lp ' I a tty House in honour of Mr 

I Gillespie- Canadian Minister for 
CM Energy Mines and Resources. 

marriages 
—artm 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

(IM Government 

Mr David Er.nals, Minister »«i State 
! at the Foreign ami Commonwealth 
j Off ice. was host yesterday at a 
I luncheon at 1 Carlton Gardens in 
! honour of the High Commissioner 
I for Miilav.i and Mr* Mbaya. 

Mr P. J. Crooks 
and Mi>s N. c. Gale 
The engagement is announced 

between Peter James, sou of 

Colonel and Mrs R. R. Crooks, 
The Generals, Permit, Monmouth, 

and Nancy Ellen, younger (laugh- 

ter of Mr and Mrs Gordon G. 

Gale, of Beirur and Port Angeles. 

Washington. United Slates. 

OBITUARY 

the earl OF CRAWFORD 
TH AND BALCARRES 

Service to the arts 

■■■$£ *.?■ 
■ ■ 

The 

?Sd!’died on December 1. 

KENSINGTON' PALACE ™ :'1-laiw una 

December 13: The Duchess of £atjv Mayoress 
Gloucester attended a Cunstnus ^ ; L ,.'d flavor and the Lady Gloucester attended a Cnnstnu- ; Lll,.d flavor and the Lady 
Lunch given by. the Women s , ^javi-ir;jSS. entertained the faltow- 
Travei Club of Great Britain at | auCjfts l0 luncheon at the 
the Dorchester Hotel today. •‘.’-j.r.n K«.■use yesterday : 

Miss Jennifer Thomson was in Ttlt. *>ncnii ior New Suun, 

attcnuance. j Niiaj VAnn^VdonV pST 
■ Mrs ii.r.ij Kiri. Air 'r.omniodoro end 

YORK HOUSE j viu ri-m mi- flan P<?l--r and Mrs Vun- 
_ . ., i».... I n-i« Mr .UO'rm.in V-elcr H«-M«-r>.oa 
December la: Tile uui.ni.Ns ol iih; Armourers’ 
Kent. Patron of the Artliriti: and I K=v 
Rheumatism Council- Lh*’' eicring < ,.rir!| sr'ii'.'n. io iiie Armourers' 
aildldcd j Fashion SiljiW jyvuD J M%tl Iir.ilieri’ i3cmp.inv. 
I>v Courtaulds Limited in aid j 
the Council at 22 Hanover Square, j Erili.n Counci _ • 

»»*111 —■ feMr5"n.f Ms*%a! 
ar"-e- ucs host at a luncheon held ye»- 

Mr C. R. Al. Kills 
and Miss J. SI. James 
The engagement i* announced 
between Richard, eldest .sun Of Mr 
and Mrs John Ellis, of Gurneys. 
Town Hill. LinglUId, and Jose¬ 
phine. eldest daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Leslie James, of 26 Alexandra 
Raid. Stafford. 

- ••— - ' terday at 10 Spring Gardens in . 
Sir Geoff rev aiul Lady Hulion Honour of Dr F. Uriarie. Federal j 

. . ... . . .u.dii li.i ..-nilin' rtArt.,N< C/Cmiion •■ntl riviirm.ill i 

Mr »\. E. C. Huare 
and itliss R. E. Maruneau 
The engagement is announcca 
h“t\vjen Antony, eldest son of 
Captain and Mrs E. M. B. Hoare, 
of V el hurst Farm. Altold. Surrey, 
and Rosalind, eldest daughter of 
Commander and Mrs F. R. Mar- 
tinea u. of Moses Hill Farm, 
Haslemcre. 

regret that they will not be sendm., 
Christinas cards this .■■ear. hut 
wish all their friends tlieir ver;.' 
best wishes for Christmas and the 
new year. 

Deputy for Sinaloa and CiiairiiMU | 
i.i Higher Education Committee . 
if Congrer.s. Mexico, and Seiinra 
L'riane. 

A memorial .eiticc lor Ijd^ 
Stranee will be held in 
Chapel on December IT at 
pm. 

A memorial ,en.ice lor Mr E- G. 
Parkin, former editiT-inchiei ol 
T/ic Age. Melbourne, will be held 
tomorrow at St Bride's. Fleet 
Street, at noon. 

Master's Club j 
A luncheon oi the Master', Club ! 
was held at the St Stephen's 
restaurant yesterday to mark the 
antm-ersar" or the birth ot Sir John 
Bern- Hobbs. The toast nf the 
master r.a, proposed by Mr i 
And rev. Sand ham. Alsu present , 
v. ere: ! 

Mr (l. A. Payne 
aud Miss E. V. M. Napolitano 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard Adrian, only son 
of Mr and Mrs Donald Payne, 
of Dingle Cottage. Trellock. Mon¬ 
mouthshire. and Edvvina Venena 
Mars-, onlv daughter or Mr and 
Mrs‘ Josepli N'apolitano. of 20 
Chester Terrace. London. SIM. 

A memorial lervicu for Maior 
j. C. T. Mills will be litid in 
the Guards Ch.ipel. WeliingtoO 
Bjrracks, on Wednesday, Decem¬ 
ber 17. at noon. 

Vni- •>. Mr I Ar'> 
Mr C. A !.'U> 

Mr A I-.. Du; 

Ir D J. *o. j-: 
,ir .h.ii:. ",;r J 
r'..n-. r. 

r,r A. D. Sibbald 
and Sites V. M. A. Mulcahy 
The engagement announced 
between Andrew Daniel, eldest 
son of Mr and Mrs R. D. Sibbald, 
and Victoria Mary Ann, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Alfred 
G. Mulcahv. both of Euenus Aires. 

Ml- Peter S. A. Edwards iia-j left 
England to reside abroad. Hl* 
may lie contacted c ■; P*-> Box 

General Pott 'Mlice. Hong- 
konc. 

Dinners 

Birthciaxs tcda> 
Prul'esv.ir Sir ILuold Eaiiej. 76: | 
Mr F. R. Brn-.i n. 63: Sir Ja.spvt i 
Hollom. 3S : Lord Mar#;adale. o9 : ! 
Vice-Admiral Sir Charles Norris. 
73 : Air Chief Marshal Sir Hubert 
Patch. Tl : Sir Victor Pritchett. I 
73: Sir Hugh 11*'i: Sir \ 
Roland Symonctte. 77 ; .Mr JusLica I 
Thompson. 6S. I 

He ! Lad! Rowlandson | 
B*sx I Sir Graiium and Lady Rowlandson 1 
-ng- | a dinner party yesierdav f 

j .I’.enm--' ar 16 Cro-iennr Square I 
_ 1 in honour of the High Com- ! 

j m. '■loiter for Canada and .Vr*s , 
, Mart-r. Among those present 
i ircluded : 

“h : | Irla-i i.m -..nin-r ;,v l.-uri.m-- .;n-J I 
_ , ! l: •*•■ T, iii-iii ■ y.:ni-r ’ 

'Pet J >|,i ,n.l L-iOv Bun.ir-.i. 11 •->!■ ■Uii-i- l 
ua ; j ir;-<r Sui',j|n,ri.- : -ui 'ir, V',r.j. [ 

.Mr C. N. Va fop a id os 
and Miss K. L. Ei'iott 
The engagement is announced 
lietwcen Costa, only son of Mr 
and Mrs Nicolas C. Vafopoulos. 
of Athens. Greece, and Katherine, 
vounger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Ja'.neV Mat—in EMioit. **f Macon. 
Georgia, liiited States 

I. r i- S' -'-r Lori am? U*.- Spuu . 
I. ij.l nu L--.lv Ni-ilili-'. Lvnl or<j-.-- 
H: i. -i .in.i • Crr:--,: • Martin 

Latest wills 

£8.000 left to home 

help 
Lord Hand wick v. **f CIilIscj. m,. Hssii i;.-.-uni-., ion- r for I 
London, left £3^.143 net .duty 
paid, £j.2b61. Iln.-*V,. the n-.-.iilni.ij'l.r UI :n<! CVv I 

Other estate, include met before fU^h-- & 
«lutv paid : dup. not disclosed1 : n—n • -in. .:nu uimr utiicors or Hi* 
„ ' , „ _ r Cu- «.ornort>iion end :hv mrdrns v. , 
Rrcssloff, Mrs Funny, o. Hammer- ,,, .njl.n Mr pon.ua *jondina. *!r | 
smith. London \ 

j Giii'.d of Freemen of die City ot i 
j Louden 1 
j The Lord Mayor ard the Lady [ 
| y.iu;.ij.vii. accompanied by thu i 
j Sheriff-, and tltcir ladies, attended 
; *hu annual dinner of the Guild of 
! Freemen of the City «*l London ! 

held in Guildhall yesterday even- j 
mg. Th..- Master. Mr Charles j 

' Coward, presided, accompanied by j 
.Mrs Coward. Among those present j 
were : i 
lh- H;sl* ISrtnimli.lD’ii r for .N-i* 

Mr M. J. II- \ aim 
and ?ira J. P- Preston-House 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, elder son of 
Lieutenant-Commander and Mrs 
B. G. Vann, of Manor Farm. Lea. 
Malmesbury, Wiltshire. and 
Judith, onlv daughter of the late 
Mr and Mrs R. A. Preston, of 
Puaham. Sussex. 

By Gerald ine Norma a \ 
Sale Room Correspontient \ 

A Sraffordslurc &aIt-glaze group ol' 1 
tvio men and a woman In their 
church peiv, the woman with a pug j 
dog on her knee, was sold at ! 
Christie's yesterday fnr £15.0Ii» ! 
witn premium (estimate EB.000 to 
£12,iitHj], The price is comforrably ! 
the highest paid at auction tor 
English pottery of this type, but 
then the group represents the very 
best in earl v-eightec nth-century 
pottery. Other pew groups are 
known hut most are In museums 
aud few in suen fine condition. 
The group was bought by Newbuii 
ou behalf of an English private- 
coiiectur. 

Another rarity of Chriscie'.i 
Englisn ceramics sale was a 4i 
inch Chelsea figure of Scapin. 
bowing over his hat. It is uu 
example of the Chelsea factory 
copying a Meissen Figure modelled 
by KaendJer. The price was 
£5,544 (.estimate 5,000 to £E,(K10) ; 
in 1967 it passed through Christie’s 
priced ut £2.940. 

There was u ** Girl in the 
Swing ” white porcelain group of 
the Holy Family modelled after J 
print ny Raphael. It is the onlv 
known example of the group and 
In spite of slight damage made 
£4,620 iestimate £3,000 to £5,000). 
A pair of Worcester sauceboats 
with moulded and coloured decora¬ 
tion made £3.927 (estimate £1,500 
to £2.000) ; they are in pristine 
condition. 

For more routine items prices 
were somewhat irregular, with a 
few failures, particularly among 
the egurcs. The sale totalled 
*62.510. with 19 per cent unsold. 
The strongest section of the sale 
was the English del ft ware, which 
seems to be highly popular- 

Cliristie's sale of fine sculpture 
and works of art made £46.51 a 
with onlv 7 per cent unsold. Ger¬ 
man intiu-est in early wood carv¬ 
ings was underlined by the £3,nlJfa 
(estimate £650 to £SS0) paid tor 
a small fifteenth-centm? rebel 
carving of the Adoration of the 
Kln">. Christie's had estimated 
cautiously since the piece had been 
on the-market recently. 

An EViubethan set of 10 painted 
wood song roundels, an amusing 
rarit”, made £1,155 (estimate 
£1.000 to £2,U00). This type of 
roundel was placed in Front o» a 
diner ar the end of a meal and the 
" ooevics ” sung or recited by 
the guesN. Their messages tend 
to underline the dangers of shrew- 

i !sh wives. 

• C*- l 

'■'.tl... 

v 

wm 
. £» V-V :Ski, 

Scotiano. — 

at the age ‘ Alexander 

, ^ Harl of Crawford 
Ltndjaj. , Baicarres, was 
and Utli Eart °t l90U 

; horn ^^SSfind Magdalen 
educated art,.o> ^ acadejni_c 

CoUege. ■ particularly dis- 
%>lv at Eton or 

unguijhed e^he was brought 

al °midsdt Ute almost unbehev- 

the_scholail> j ancestors for 
distinguished n.'f “ d ar gran 

The StaCfordsbire salt-glaze pew-group that fetched £1*01* 

An imporcamt sale of 
and Continental glass at Sothebjs 
saw outstandingly hirfi ££ 
most items, but the greater 
rarities failed to sell . a Bedw 
goblet at the equivalent of 
with premium (estimate £8,000 to 
£12.000), a Ravenscroft BJaal 
£2.SGU (estimate 3,000 to -4,M0) 
and a Venetian-type class enmw- 
ied mirror ot about 1600 at -G/bu 
r estimate £2.000 O 
^'though a quarter of the £3<.4ua 
rnial was unsold, that represents a 
verv small number of lots. 

Among the rarlues that did trad 
buvers was a Bohemian wheel- 
engraved royai portrait beaker 
which went to Hubncr trom Ger¬ 
many at £3.410 (estimate £2.000 
m £3,000), and a Venetian ewer 
nf 1513-34, enamelled with the 
\j,jici arms, which went to 
Lameris. the French dealer^at 
£2 310 lestimate £2.000 to _3.000». 

Snthcbv's sale of atlases and 
maps went as well as usual. 
™tailing £S7,S6l, With 2 per cent 
unsold." The rop pnee vras 
r3.720 lestitnate La.aOO to _4,a00\ 
for Speed's Theatrum [mpent 
Mtigniie Dritanmae of 1616: 

A sale of American painungs 
and sculpture at Sotftehy Parke 
Bernet in New York on Fndaa. 
made fairly predicmble pnen, 
apart from the top items, which 
tended not to find buyers. A 
charming WUliam Sydney Mount 
■ _rrc scene of hoy* bustlin.- 

SfiSTOO iDiesBtimme W£o,wS?Jm 
fsoS i B2.1W. bLtt ^Bier- 
stadt estimatea at „ Sb0:l™Jiri ? 
S50-000 failed to sell. 
\tarv Cassart portrait espmated 
at S50,000 to 560,000. The sale 
totalled £429,430. with 10 cent 
of the lots unsold. 

The Parke Bernet sale or 
Russian works of art, .a*?°h 
Fridav. saw highly selecote buy- 
in" with only ldiree quarters or 
ihl’ite.2 offered finding buyers 
Several important enamels 
to «U, but the Faberge 
better, witn a siher-^ilt an 
enamelled kovsh of about WOO 
at S30,000 (estimate .WO.OW to 
«50,000' or £14,515. The knock¬ 
down total of the sale was 
£226.235. . 
Painting sale: Street scenes ana 
topographical views made rhe 
higbes't prices at Phillips s sale ol 
fine ninetecnth-century paionn^s. 
n-hfcla realized £94.745. McConneU 
Mason paid £8,000 ior a Veneuan 

bridge scene by Fr^- L nter 
her-’er (esnniate 
rioioOOl and Goss paid £6—00 for 
a late nine re e nth -century new ol 
Piccadilly. London, hy Edward 
John Gregorv tesnmate ta.OOO to 

£7.000). , 
A cheerful painting of a 

country fete at Haddon HaH by 
I ’nacio Leon went to Aliura for 
e^.400 (estimate £4.000 to -5,0001- 

Oxford museum brings 
town and gown together 

duty paid : qud. nut diNClused \ : u.*-r> • .;n.i ninii 

Rrcssloff, Mrs Funny, of Hammer- V’>' •!u?ro"7r:Mlrn Don.ii 
.smith. London .. ..£195.333 V’^i-in^v1' r^~:' ; 
Crane. Mr George Walter. ' " 
Buxton. Norfolk .. .. £247.134 
Goodman, .Mrs Fleur Jeanette. Carilon Club 
Palmers Green. London £331.226 The political council ol the 

£™?.rOP"- Mr e'iolSI! SlV^lSn V«“3ln*?^SSS 

■* •».. -spii 

ir 

S5™. iir s~0nK:’m’S I ^ OllunJ. of NorJwmpLon. «. n . cj,jirmaR ,,f tf,e political council, 
painter iduiy paid. £».,j. i £.i0.2ll . “ 
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Today’s engagements 
The Queen holds investiture. 11. 

Doilingcr Trophy , 
Al and .Mine Claude d’Htiutefeullle | 
renrescntL-d Mme Bollinger at a 
dinner given ut Claridgc’s hotel ■ 
yeiterdav erening in honour of rhe 1 i iic uviua - ■ ■ ycsierujiv eiuimii; m iiunoui ui ui® < 

Tlie Prince of Wales preside*. ;u Clumpioii Natlnruil Hunt Jockeys j 
meeting or King George’s Jubiicu for th; 1974-1973 season. Mme 

__ V.?D Vi.ni.ri J nrc;c.nt(tH rflti P.nT- ’ 
meeuiis mi puuh . ............. ....... 
Trust for Youth. 39 Victoria I d’HjutefeiiiHe presented the Bol 
Street, Westminster, 11. ■ Tronhv m the thamuio! linger Trophy to the champion ■MTveC, neiuranm-T , o. k*.' 

Princess Anne attends PubUcire jockey. Mr Tommy Sack, and to 
‘ “ciub” of London ’ Christmas the leading amateur rider. Mr 

Chari tv Luncheon. Hilton hotel. Ridlcv The guest speaker 
20 * uqs Lord Mane ran. 

The Duke of Edinburgh attends 
dinner given by General Council Cprvirp dinTIPr 
of British Shipping, Grusvenur OHIJLC UfUilCI 

House, 7.30. Combined Cadet For 
The Duke of Gloucester goes to T- CoD1bineU i 

Scotland and. as L«rand Prior ol . ,1,-iation held 
the Order of St John, opeits c-x- ^ Jtion itela 

Viscount Exmouth and Rosemary Countess of 
Burford leaving Kensington Register Office 
vesterdav after their marriage.__ 

Combined Cadet Force Association 

The Combined Cadet Force 
Association held their annua! 

University news 

the Order of St John, opcft c.% officers- dinner yesterday evening 
teaslon of SLutdMi headquarters a( the Connautl|ir Rooms. Air 

of Royal hUg ^ C’ Chief Marshal Sir Neil Cameron, 
Princes btrect, Edinburgh, G. Member For Personnel, was 

New 

. 25 years ago 
From The Times ol Friday, 

December 15, 1950 

Air Member for Personnel, was 
the chief guest and Wing Com¬ 
mander D. F. Perrons, Contingent 
Commander of Eastbourne College 
CCF, was in the chair. Others pre¬ 
sent included. 

! lirnonl Sir Charles Hjrinjinn. MaK-r- 
C»-n>.-ral Vlseouil BrMgcro.'H. ,H:K.r. 
Gvr.rnil M. liJncod;. M..lur-i.fnri.,1 

I P. C.. Sh.iplanil. M.ilar-Ccncrnl '1. 
i p.iii-. Air vi<•■-Marshal r. B. Swr-v. 

io cancer researc. 

•% r _I: ^ Gi-rrr.il M. !>. l.onTOCl;. M.viur-i'lrnrini Monopolies report I 
The first report of tnc- Monopolies bTm ru/ 
and Restrictive Pracnces Lom- AriMir Nobi-. Cnionoi d a suin'., 
mission, on the supply of dental co.nj.rj 
uoods. was presented to t'.triia- r.oionvi c. K. r.vr.a. LU-iuciani-Coiobvi 
*• _if.. t- n..nt.' i-if t- V M,-h III. I If 
menc yesterday. Ia the House of 'i 
Conunons at question ume vir jjo.-rris. ih.- Hua a. p. h.-T. Cuiiirning- 
Harold Wilson, President Of the Rnicr Mr O. J. Skipprr and Mr cwilnn 
B^ktrd of Trade, save a summary winua- 
uf the report, anil thanked the 
commission for a thorough and ^ 

He said he did not propose to Library acquires 
say much about the implementation . « ■=. 
of the commission's recomnicnrfa- AreKiaO lOilOS 
tions. The first essential was that CiiCJiiiwiu 
ail concerned should now study Bricioh Librarv has acquired 
the report and that the inuustiy1 it- ^waj, van!:* Gospels, one of 

cVi.->niH i-omitfer ver\- carefully A rmoriinn self should consider very caretuny tj10 nio>t important Armenian 
bow best to respond to the com- manuscripts to come on to the 
mission's findings. market for many years lour Arts 

(The commission, now the Mon- Reporter writesl. 
opolies and Mergers Commission. jt cnmpl^Lis 3!«4 large vellum 
was established by an Act ol frtijlV. and the text was copied in 
1948.1 AD 1200-01 Jt a nion;'srers near 
____ Eraincan. in c.iiicm Turkey. It 

i.i a beautifully iHumin.ued manu- 
IVTarriaOP script vf Tile four gospels, each 
IVlflll S title-page hjving a head piece of 
Rri-adicr L. C. Dunn I interlacing design supporting pea- 
Md Ladv Mary Boscawcn cuck< and other bird,, abuse ela- 
The marriage took place quietly borate initial letters and th*. 
J, eSS on December 15 Evangelists' symbols. 
between Brigadier Lestie C. Dunn, - ..-- 
8 Wbeatfield Road, Ayr, and Lapy 

f £ ?0Sg)S„e™ 'u ‘ Ctiristmas dosing 
:-—-1 of moauments 

Marriage 

From Ronald Kcrshaw- 

Leeds 
Work on the early detection of 
cancer will be intensified with the 
opening yesterday of a cancer 

research laboratory at Cookridge 
Hospital- Leeds, for Leeds Univer* 
sicy's department of radiotherapy. 

The laboratory has been estab¬ 
lished by means of a three-year, 
grant from the \orksliire Cancer 
Research Campaign to Professor 
C. A. Joslin. head of the rjaio- 
dierspv department, amounting to 
E60.OUO. . ., 

A university representative sc,a 
Professor Joslin, wiio has been 
concerned for some years at the 
lack nf clinical ar.d Jaboratory 
methods for very early diagnosis, 
would be attempting to develop 
the MEM test i Macrophage Eluc- 
trnnhoreti*: Migration Assay->. 

Recent work by Newcastle and 
Cardiff cancer rcje.trcb groups, 
the latter with which Protc.sior 
Joslin ha* hc-en associated, sug¬ 
gest. that in many cases positive 
indication of ihe presence of 
cancer could be given several 

| vairs before any tumour became 
ph> sidily apparent. 

say10!*. c^LECHEun[E:^.rr «■ 
icihor rosnarch reiiuwship. J. E- &'os. 

PEMBROKE COU-CCE: Hx.- ftrlhur 
i ..-lr. BrooniiMd Mwnoitoi Pt«o 

DSafrVron'‘^id^V 

London 
An academic department of neuro- 
surgtrv has been estebtished in the 
institute of Neurology. Queen 
Square. Holborn. through an en¬ 
dowment of £300,000 from the 
Brain Research Trust. The depirt- 
nient wiU be headed by Professor 
Valentine Logue. 

From Philip Howard 
Oxford , . 

Tbt litv of dreaming spires and 
screaming tjTes is not short ot 
museums, either. But today an¬ 
other a museum of Oxiora, is 
being officially opened by 
county museum services to be the 
town's own exhibition or ite 
historv. to complement the gowns 
many great museums and ^ranes- 
Xt fulfils a dream tliat local col- 
lectors and antiquanaos of 
ancient city have cherished since 
at least Alderman Fletcher jo the 

■ eighteenth century. 
The main part of the museum is 

a linear chronological progress 
from the dawn of Oxford, with its 
Roman potters, through medieval 
Oxonford and the 
cuckoo growing to occupy almost 
the entire nest, to the contempor¬ 
ary car factories of Cowley and 
their concomitant traffic prob¬ 
lems. It Is dramatically Illus¬ 
trated with son et lunuerc. and 
the other latest techniques of 
museum display. A football in a 
dark corridor suddenly transports 
the visitor into the middle of a 
lurid and noisy(medieval riot be¬ 
tween . town and gown. 

One of the advantages of start¬ 
ing a museum in Oxford, apart 
from the wealth of its history, is 
the wealth and generosity of the 
neighbours. The Ashmoleap has 
lent many of Its Roman. Saxon, 
and medieval objects. The Bod¬ 
leian has lent such ancienr 
treasures as medieval students 
notebooks and the breviary of the 
naughty nuns of Litdemore, who 
are recorded as having taken time 
from their devotions to romp wiui 
the boys in the cloister. 

The colleges themselves are also 
generous repositories of old 
treasure, plate and pictures. Jesus 
College has supplied Henrietta 
Maria's ring holding a miniature 
of Charles I. Magdalen has lent 
a nineteenth-century stained glass 
window from its chapel. And the 
museum is preserving the old 
chapel screen from Exeter College, 
and the shipwreck of keble Col¬ 
lege barge, sandy ornament of tee 
Isis in eights week until tee 1960s. 
Town and gown are easier bed- 
fpllows in their new museum than 
tjiev have been in their past. 

One of tee most imaginative 
innovations of the mnseum is a 
sequence of periodscenes. showing 
the furniture and Me styles of tef; 
f-icent people s rooms at outer cat 
periods, from that of a swteenth- 
century landlord to that of a wne- 
teente-century don in the spacious 
donnish nirvana of North Oxford. 

Profiles of tee occupants of the 
rooms have been learnedly and 
lovingly researched from me 
records and orally, so teat tee 
visitor can see the exact furni¬ 
ture and reading list of a gentle¬ 
man commoner of tee eighteenth 
century, and the college wjrptojg 
that a washerwoman in the ltsous 
in the Jericho slum district used 
to take in to launder. 

The museum, in tec old public 
library adjacent bp tee town hall 
in Blue Boar Street, has a room 
*-or temporary exhibitions end a 
lecture room. It promises to be¬ 
come an important centre for local 
and regiocal historical resesrach. 
Aware that Oxford is one of Eng¬ 
land's main tourist centra, it has 
labelled everything in five lan¬ 
guages. including Japanese ana 
Arabic. 

rte fi„e arts- Woi.,d W3r he 

SSSSS&ms 
until the death of his- Jatiier 
in 1940 transferred him to the 
House of Lords, m which he 

±az as Baron Wigan. He had 
enioved. the House of Carnmons 

j but the House of Lords, ^jere 
from time to time he made 
effective speechs on subjects ut 

which he bad special 
gave him more leisure for what 
was to be his life’s work je 
service of the arts in Great 
Britain. In 19+0 he was already 
a Trustee of the National Gal- 

i lerv ■ he was frequently- re- 
i aopointed to that board there- 
‘ after and was presently asso- 
• dated, in several cases ^ 
! Chairman, with the British 
‘ Museum, the Tate Gallery, the 
1 National Galleries and the 

National Library' Scotland, 
the Fine Arts Commission, the 
Standing Commission on 

I Museums and Galleries, the 
1 National and the PUgrim Trusts, 
1 the National Art-Col leetjo ns 
! Fund, and less permanent 

bodies such as the Waver!ey 
Committee on the Export of 
Works of Art. He was a most 
valuable committee-man and an 
excellent chairman, business¬ 
like without being aggressively 
so. and even tempered, betray¬ 
ing his rare impatiences by 
signs seldom perceptible except 
to dose friends. 

Probably very few who sat 
with or under him failed to 

1 regard him nor only with affec- 
1 non but also with admiration 
1 2nd respect for the care he 
i took to master agenda and for 
; the endless paias be was 
i willing to devote to causes 
i which he had at heart. When, 
1 for instance, iu 19G2. the Royal 
■ Academy announced unexpec- 
' tedlv that it was going to sell 
1 Leonardo da Vinci’s cartoon of 
I the Virgin and St Anne and 
i the National Art-Collections 

Fund, almost at a moment's 
s notice, undertook to try and 
i raise the £800,000 required, to 
> save it for the nation, Craw- 
! ford, its chairman, postponed 
: ao operation for which be was 
. due and for the next four 
s months sDent almost every day 
• at tbe Appeal headquarters in 
: the National Gallery organizing 
1 money-raising schemes, broad- 
e casting, giving personal mtei> 
2 views, and writing personal 

appeals to possible donors and 
£ letters of thanks to generous 
s subscribers. Many others 
s helped, but the final success of 
3 the Apnea!, in face oF many 

difficulties, was essentially due 
f to him. , _ , , 
3 Bv the time that Crawford 
2 succeeded to the peerage the 

vast collections of the bouse or 
j Lindsay had already been 
i. depleted by many sales, but 

enough remained to fill the 

three houses mentioned abo 
and when Balcarres became 
sole residence, further sa s 
were necessitated not only - 
meet estate duty but to ms r. ' 
it possible to house the resit li 
in the great bouse in F 
which overlooks the Firth 
Forth. Some collections w r 
deposited on loan in librari , 
but enough was retained : f 
make Balcarres a veria 
Aladdin’s cave. To see tfc *, 
owner among these treasu>;' 
was a delightful experiei -. 
That he should know the Lv 
hires and works of art was 
be expected but he was equi 
at home among the books 
documents and at a visit 
request would lay hand at o 
on. sav, the editio prmcepi 
a minor Greek author o 
letter of Mrs FitzheTbert 
would discourse on the pni 
or the writer as informed!) 
on the pictures and the o 
artistic treasures. 

Crawford had always 
tended that parts of this hbi 
which included The Borgl 
Collection of Pamphlets 
Broadsheets, printed in the ' 
can between the sixteenth 
eighteenth centuries, a co 
tion unrivalled anywhere m 
world; a French Revolutuu 
and Napoleonic collection 
pamphlets and oewspaf 
second only to tbe Bn 
Library collectiontbe_ r 
complete collection in exist! 

; of English Civil War n< 
- papers; The Miscellam 

Broadsides, one of the lar 
existing collections of se 
tee nth century popular In 
ture relating to a whole r£ 
of public and private affair 

s the period; and the Lu 
t Tracts, one of the finest pn- 
. collections outside Germ: 
^ should pass to the nation at 

death as payment, in kind 
» estate duty. 
! Jt was a fear or his tliat 
2 introduction of a Wealth 

would compel him to sell ti 
s collections on the open mai 
t during his lifetime, simply .« ’ 
w- pay it. and he represet 
£ stronglv the loss to the nanr 
t heritage this would involve 
a evidence he presented to 
5. Select Committee on a we 
l- Tax, earlier this year. 

In the event, with the fui 
T of the Wealth Tax still an o 
it question, the libraries for_tvl 

he intended them will 
lt benefit from these incompan 
o collections. 

His committee au 
n brought him often to London 
e chairman he had to ' 
ir pronerties belonging or offe 
[S to tbe National Trust, and si 
a be was a practised and agi 
3, able speaker he was in dem. 
ii io open new or refurbisi 
c- museums and galleries ; be s 
H lectured in America on bet 
if of the NarionaJ Art-ColIecu« 
d Fond. No doubt he enjoj 
is much or most of this, but 
’s was happiest at home, ana 
d be occasionally complained , 
o was less of labours elsewJw- 
»- than of the too frequ 
d absences from Balcarres wK • 
is they entailed. ■■■ 
ir Crawford was created C 
iy in 1951 and KT four years Ja 
□ and was Deputy Lieutenant 
cr Fifeshire. He held honor 
£ doctorates of the Universitie: 
i> Oxford, Cambridge, bt Andre 
jl London. Manchester, Exe 
d York. Warwick and Amh 
is College, Massachussets, and 
■s Reaor of the last from 1951 
if 1955. He was also an hoi 
v ary Royal Academician •' 
e Fellow of several other pro 

sional bodies. He married 
d 1925. Mary, dauehter of I' 
,e Richard Cavendish and niec 
if the 9rb Duke of Dtvonsl 
n They had three sons of wl 
it the eldesL Lord Balniel, 
ie succeeds him. 

SIR JAMES GRAY 

Latest appointments 

Other university news : 

3 \V. S. Barrow. M.\. DLitt. 
prnfe.-sur -<f Scottish In-t^ry at bt 
Andrews Unhcrsltj. his been 
awarded Furd's LcciuresniP ,n 
Enc!i>h History for 
Frires : . 

Im:n Him Ndiur.il CnvIiunMcni 

S 

.norajnK cIk-ihkir-• 

s«':c lu Jhr a. r-rj. 

Ui-iwovn lnin-C'.liuur - .i-.—uiit 
... ,-ni u-*-;r *1 

ss£- 

an APPEAL AT 
CHRISTMASTIME 

and rheumatism 

please help 
THE CHARTERHOUSE 
rheumatism CLINIC 

Public uncii-nt mynunwnf. uiui 
historic' buildings will be cloved uii 
December 24. 23 and -b .*iui 

January 1. witii the lu!lu-.riiis; 

cxcepiimi* : 
n„. r..lnl.-ri M-ili ..mi 1 "-iu J 
rq.,,1 P..1-. ii i;..i|.-'i'-. • ,r-,-r.wwii ■■■'' 
b?rm-.a iro'n D.-..n>'n r -■' > -• -• 
an J.inu.irc I . .. . ,i 
TUP n.in -K-linn I li;'l."-. b %br1$ 

| ..nil .-sirt l.mu-irc i 
i~i.. ...Ii-I- vi ill In’ ,,n '7 

.’.nun' aoMiMn Pr.- »■ 

.J h\ Mil I.; rne;. V- m-.i-rs..'., -n( 
Ciur:v> Oidluun shaf-WHar.- I . i- u. 
Il.-.wnrili «.v: .. ,-.r v.i.-r.i 

Ariii.i.-->ivi|vji !v. 4.i. 
iK-rn.. ’icnij-V. :or ni- 
n.vr.-n.- --ultur? !ho L.i \ J.i" 

B,.r. AW in lb- - l">c-l m 

S^S’.-S v^i’ J.1 <5 Oluiicnv. ov.-r lwo 

.,^.7,-.i''Vr,irl.n . •I-J.v.i. 
i.u'iic-1 U'- “‘pWa I 

r."... Vir^-n on .m .n-.lr.--l.nn f. yf 
UiS.iiil.i. ■w rr-i.li,.i.i..ii,>n In 
In mipL-.'Qi-i 

Latest appointnieiits include : 
Mr Kenneth Barnes, a dffutj- 
secretary the Department nf 
Emplovment, co be Permanent 
Secretarv »n successiun to air 
Conrad Heron, who is to retire on 
Februarv 21. . . 
Air Chief Marshal Sir Andrew 
Humphrey to be promoted Marshal 
of tec RAF in August, and to be 
Chief «»f the Defence Staff *rum 
October in succession to Field 
Marshal Sir Michael Carver. 
Air Chief Marshal Sir NciICameron 
tr. he Chief ol the Air Staff from 
August 7 in succession to Air Clnet 
Marshal Sir Andrew Humphrey. 
General Sir Roland Gibbs to be¬ 
come Chief uf Ihe General Stall m 
Inly, in succession to General Sir 
peter Hunt, who is to retire. 
Mr Johu Dilks, aged 42. a former 
leader of Derby Borough Council, 
has been chosen as prospective 
Labour candidate for Northamp¬ 
ton, South, held by Mr Michael 
Morris (Conservative) wrrti a 

majority of 141. 
Dr Carl Clowes, aged 31, a general 

i practitioner, of Llanaellwlarii, 
Caernarion. has been chosen as 

! prospective Plaid Cymru candi¬ 
date tor Montgomery, held by Mr 

I Emlyii Hooson. QC iLiberal) with 
a majority of 3,859. 

Mrs Rachel Philipps James 
tCrymmvriri. Dr Joyce Rowley 
(Swansea), and Mr P. J. pbiUfPf 
(Cardiff) to members of the 
Broadcasting Council for Wales. ■ 
rep] a cl ng Professor Graham Rees. 
Miss Margaret Wool off, and Mr 
Nell Tavlor. whose five-year term 
or office ends this month. 
Mrs Ray Micbie, a speech thera¬ 
pist, has been chosen as prospcc- 
rive Liberal candidate for Argyll 
(ur the proposed Scottish assembly. 
Mr Lawrence Cuniiffe, aged 46, a 
National Coal Board cnjtineer. of 
Farnworth, has been chosen as 
prospective Labour candidate ror 
L-igh. Lancashire. Mr Harold 
Boardman (Labour), who has a 
maioritv of 14,635. will retire at 
the next general election. 
Mr Richard Smite to succeed Mr 
R. E. Chapmjn as regional chair¬ 
man uf industrial tribunals for 
Birmingham from Januarv He 
will continue t» serve as chairman 
for Birmingham. 

Dial-a-Carol 
Carols sung by the Bach Choir, 
a Cambridge college choir and two 
cathedral choirs make up this 
year's Dial-a-Carol service, avail¬ 
able -intil Christmas 
Eve (except Sundaysi on the Dlat- 
a-Disc number. 

dnil ■* ■ 

-r.:!1 ■!?■ 
J.i'nu.ir' 1 

Series on Disraeli 
for television 

(A Registered Charity' 

K> continue it> wurk 
Rheumatic snfterer> m 
walks of life. 

RAF wings ceremony 

Send u gift “day tu : 

SS1Ur,IVRH S U MAtIjM 

gssr&ii s,'"‘ 

A urocliure win b - 

Telex fes* Kb!!£s 

Officer; of N«i 21 Graduate Entry 
received their wings un Friday at 
a ceremoi’y held in tnc Cu lege 
Hall. Koval Air Force Coliug: 
Cranwdl. The wings v.ere pre- 
s-jiucd by Air \ sCC-Mai’-'-hal 
liarliiso i. Air Officer Cobiitjuiiui^S 
Nu 11 Group. The 
iilYjeers received their '.tings: 
I l.l-ut- n.rul, I. *■- C-i'. '"f:'-;1’- 
liu.n.i^i US. i. ’itSl' 1 D f 
I-....II •:iov. -I.ir.cn. -i;-r 
II O .-.liaal-in.i. i'];.T.i|:V-n 
K.n-i.i'.r. !■"« I. hiM.mnnu-n. 1;^ 
U.-r:r U. Ourli.im . Il.'l.i-W1 " y 
sin.Ti.nr. ''..:re:ir'l ■—'■Mli1. K'-adim. A 
WrisM H.il'T' Line S*I. IIw.infi •. 

Four ■•nc-L-iur teV.rinn fiu- 
grammes i^n the hie Oi-.ra.li 
^ro be nude at EXtrwC Scidios 

hue next year and iV *' l" ex¬ 

tend bV 34 episode % J-'- 
v-r.ch ii:.- hviil 'll •— 

ins on American :l.-•-•n. 
v,r L:v. Crcdc. shairm.m .nd 

Chief CNOCUUV.:;-! ATV. .tnnolinvbd 

i vwCTij ti'-tt i: ra' ■ i„ rrodjce •! _.‘n .he 
■ -.rnrv .->t Fvi-.ia - on i\.ch:i’o.-i a ^ 
| b. H. Lawrence, vlth bur. i lump". 
: and Pour O'Tuolo. 

Fakeoa 
Science report 

tology: size and survival 

Mesxcris! service 
Dr J. F. Foster 
A memorial -wni-'e (or D' -lohn 
F. Foster. ''irnicr Scuretai/ 

T«la- cun ihr»usn -wul d? J's 
a "ollica slack. At certain iime-j 

ToleK ‘S jujv hoiioavs— 

Voaf-. E2 wu m uigjm 
matter ln con^pond. Tele^ will 
S cu» VOur phone bill 

Harrow School 

,il,er ""worm £» 
Arc. 0442 Q1-40S <'53 4442 01-^05 a7SJ 

°BrHWb MonommKs. E*l- 1925 

Tiie winter term at Harrow ends 
rodav. Tiie Cock House match was 
won’ bv the Headmaster s. who 
beat Elmlieid (Mr M. )\ • Pan- 
Uiorpe) by 16 points to *>• !“•- 
Torpids final was won by More- 
tons (Mr C. D. Sumner), who beat 
West Acre (Mr J. Websteri hy 23 
points to 6- Next term begins on 
Tuesday, January lo. 

General of the Association *»l 
Commonweal th Unit ertinw. ^ J j 
place on Friday al th«. Cnurui 
of Christ iiie Gordon Square, 
i’he Right Rev Jciin MaLie. vomc- 
rime Bishop of G=J-ns. 'ustrriia, 
officiated, and Sir tiiarifc w 'Lon. 
Principal ol Glasgow Univervil... 
£«‘Tn address. Amur.^e 
present were Mrs Foster. >u and 
Mrs J. C. Foster and representa¬ 
tives nf United Kingdom and 
Commonwealth cm eminent? a»u 
of tec world university community. 

Ariv-l,:1.' iL’id P* -t'-w l.uvwr in 
I;1V L ...ir c i.i* tl-*iulii'll. bin the 
price rne; pa>, a^ciii'Jin; tri Dr 
A. nf rc.lord Uini-er ic . 

i;. t.triy extmaiM'i. L»> i i'i,iciuo n- 
arq l-.i-.ed on a iteii ii.Jl anaboi, 
■ ii the rata eniar'iemu.-u and 
ii:c ),Tii'.»l (:ir.c> *»i sixrv tJ%J 
i.f tMiin.t -l-m c-ea.urv> v.-l'.iCil lett 
their *::•• d r. :1:1ns pi the Jura^:lc 

! rack 1?» "v >m ;.ea-s a i.i. 
T'.;..' ia'-.t heioilc to I'.im large 

; ■irs.;-ii.: I'v- I-.L-.e- '.MC. '•! 
! :.-.e encl.-t*-. «;:d muss.Isi and the 
; .--nr .n-i*' 1 li-tci ^KCU'inr.s 01 
j l.t: h «,U. v-.ampU-i. The i'.i-■ 
I ;*-.i.-.td jl dii'cren; rate?, 
I tui ‘-1 *-. :h ut 1 hem the ta::a 
I v.-hiise ncrejseii 1I1- fa*iest 
I ti;.-,'-;..-ar:-d the Sa>»il record 
| ih' ,oar. 

i':3 i-a-idcucv in Sr,nv larger 
upp:-t, -i-rruJii.ui (lie animal 
kiiVi-I. -rid i. kir*wn a . Cope's 
rule. BmI'--vis have made mar.y 
Tuc-wili ’Pi avout why an inert-jw 
in >ire ihnuid be such u universal 

it mjv help in the I cap tu p-ev ur ihe evasion of 
predator*, or make it easier fur 
the ap.tmjl to regulate its tem¬ 

perature *»r other iuicrndl 
conditions. 

But why. in that case, should 
Ijr-ic -.pecics die out more 
quicklv? Dr Hallam points uut 
Hut tiie food supply can support 
lever large animals tlian small 
ones mi that larger socles shi.gid 
be rarer. That view is supuprtcU 
bv an examination of tec relation-, 
ship uf size to number of indivi¬ 
duals among Jurassic bivalves. 
The smallest species pukes up 52 
ivr cent of the total number of 
h'oecics, whereas the five largest 
specie? together make up only S 
iwr cent. Rarer animals arc 
more prone to extinction, so that 
would explain the inferior Sur¬ 
vival times of tec fastest growing 
animal.?. 

Although tec general tendency 
is Tor animals 10 become larger 
the reverse process does occur and 
ynialler species have evolved from 
larger ones. But, Dr Hallam say*, 
there is no record uf any case In 
which a decrease In size has 
occurred gradually. 

He suggests that a different 
kind of evolutionary process is 

involved I11 si.’.t; reduction. Fiissil 
records of the process are hard 
lo Tind, perhaps because tec 
smaller .species evolved from a 
few Individual animals, probably 
rather suddenly. That could hap¬ 
pen, for example. If the animal 
retained its immature form m 
adult lire. 

That strategy is- known as 
paedomorphosis and accounts for 
sumc uf the most radical new 
departures in evolution. The 
rumi-puppy is u famous amphibian 
example, in which the evolutionary 
peace-'-, .seems to be incomplete. 
Mud-puppies remain permanently 
ut tiie tadpole stage, with rudi¬ 
mentary limbs and large gills to 
enable them to live in water. But 
if they are given on injection of 
the appropriate hormone they com¬ 
plete their development iuto a 
land-dwelling form. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source : Nature December II (253, 
493 : 1975) 
•CiNature-Times News Service, 
1975. 

Professor Sir James _ Gray, 
CBE, MC, FRS, has died at 
Cambridge at the age of S4. 
For the last 10 years of his 
life be had been sadly in¬ 
capacitated as the result of an 
accident. He was Professor of 
Zoology La the University of 
Cambridge from 1937 to 1959. 

Tames Gray was born in 
October, 1891, of Scottish 
parents. He v.-a*: educated at 
Merchant Taylors' School, and 
from there won a scholarship to 
King’s College, Cambridge. He 
began research immediately 
after taking his degree, and 
was elected a Fellow of King’s 
College in 1914. But his career 
was "soon interrupted by the 
war during which he served as 
a captain in The Queen’s Royal 
West Surrey Regiment from 
1914-1918. and was awarded 
the Militarv Cross. What he 
was most proud of, however, 
was the Croix de Guerre with 
palms conferred upon him on 
tbe Held of battle by Marshal 
Focli. 

Returning to Cambridge after 
the War he was successively 
Balfour student, lecturer in the 
Department of Zoology, and 
Reader in Experimental Zoo¬ 
logy. It was during this time 
that he produced thu research 
for which lie will pi incipailly be 
remembered; on the division 
of cells, on growth, and on 
ciliary movement. This work, 
meticulously carried out and 
beautifully described, estab¬ 
lished him as one of the lead- 
ers in tbe field of cell biology, 
and he was elected to a Fellow¬ 
ship of The Royal Society in 
1929. He also wrote a mono¬ 
graph on ciliary movement, and 
a text book Experimental Cyt¬ 
ology, which was a classic in 
its day, and even now is still 
consulted. 

tozoa and micro-organisms. 

Whether this research 
satisfied him as his ea 
work did, is doubtfuL Per 
it was this quantum of dist 
faction that led him, tov 
the end of his life, to rt 
once more to his first love 
to examine again some of 
problems of cell divi 
James Gray once said th 
anyone were ever to tell 
how a cell divides, he v 
die contented. This parti 
joy was denied him, but 
haps he derived some coi 
tion from the fact that se 
of his own students conn 
his work on this problem . 

He never let his res J 

After the publication of £x- 
peritwrual Cytology, Cray gave 
up ceil biology completely, and 
turned to the study of animal 
locomotion. Just why he made 
this change is not dear. Per¬ 
haps he felt that the great 
reorientation in cell biology 
which followed the discoveries 
of the biochemists and bio¬ 
physicists, Lett no room for his 
own, more biological, sort.of 
approach. But his new field of 
research proved equally re¬ 
warding, tmd led to a further 
senes of important papers on 
the mechanics of swimming in 
fishes, on the nervous control 
nf movemam, and on ciliary and 
flagellar movement in sperm?- 

slip from first to second l' : 
He managed, nevertbeles 
be a superb lecturer—his 
Institution Christmas lei 
for children, in parti • 
were magnificent — aoc - 
carried a great weigh -. 
administration. He was It 
responsible for the pla- 
and building in the 
thirties of the new Zti 
Department at CambV 
Then in 1937 he became^ 
fessor of Zoology ar Camb 
and gradually built up cv 
the largest, and certain] 
of tbe foremost of & ^ 
Departments in the coum 

During and after she 1 
War he served on the A 
tural Research Council, b 
also president of the r . 
Biological Association, a i 
of the British Museum. 
Development Comiros 
Honorary doctorates wer 
ferred on him by Durba 
Edinburgh Universities, 
for his public work h ; ■ 
made CBE in 1946, an 
knighted in 1954. 

It was not for his ■. 
work that he would m« : 
to be remembered, t 
happiest in private, wi . 
wiEe and adopted sot 
daughter at home ufl tan. 
or on holiday in Scotian • : 
with his colleagues i.... 
laboratory, or at . 
Station on the tste of C« 
in the Clyde where he ... . 
much of his research. ... 
testimony to him- botf .. 
scientist afld a® . jt_. -: 
indeed a private one- 1 
from the- great ^ i 

- nee 
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EC finance ministers 
luctantly accept British 
ise for import curbs •- ' -“v J> *■ 

• •• ''■Ji. 

■ r ■ VDec"I15S t? 14 {e^erre Foureade, the 
' ' VFPr narfn. . french Finance Minister/ said 

■; he exp^fted British ro an- - s. « tnemseiyes to the in- nounce “ a very small package» 
of import controls liter rhi« 
week. 

Mr Dell was representing Bri- 
at an informal meeting of 

EEC finance ministers because 
Mr Dems Healey, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, who was due to 

■: /*lity of British import 
..•i : after a final warning to 

;::>;.5:beriJiD.eiir about the risks 

y fcminary report from Mr 
• *td Dell,_ the Paymaster 
,UL ■ Ott ■ his Governments 

*■■■ ^;^tvf%brest-o£^ ^nTm^^rhad'S . ?xmty with the anpres- fluenza. British e.,;,*11* 
>. ><ar ai^y_ restricno ns would 

■'• desr in their scope. 
;:^~r*'efess, Mr Dell came 
-\:*;6troiig pressure from his 

jaiUeagues to avoid im- 
mtrols if at all possible. 

: .fens Apel, the West Ger- 
;r': pnance Minister, told re- 

’ >v .l that Britain’s planned 
:fions were dangerous be- 

• “ they might encourage 
■'< -.EEC member states, as 

non-member countries, 
iow suit 

fluenza, British officials said. 
Mr DeB refused to comment 

to journalises about Mf Govern- 
mentis intentions. 

He would say only rhar the 
Government was aware of its 
EEC membership obligations—a 
reference to the fact that it is 
up to the European Commis- 
sion to authorize any import 
restrictions. 

He specifically referred to 
Article 135 of the Treaty of 
Accession, which permits import 
controls “if before December 

He pointed out that when 
Daly _ wanted to introduce 

resrictioas 
ted a 

—.eposit 
scheme under pressure frem the 
rest of the Community. 

During today’s deliberations, 
the ministers agreed to look 
favourably on an Irish request 
for a first EEC loan of at least 
$200m (£100m) from the petro¬ 
dollar facility set op. by the 
Community to help member 
countries with balance of pay¬ 
ments difficulties. Final details, 
including the conditions under 
which die money will be made 
available, are expected to be 
made at the ministers’ next 
meeting in January. 

The Irish share of the loan, 
which the Community set at a 
marimuim of S3,000sn just over 
a year ago, would be used to 
offiset the £60m or so deficit 

x, Mr Willy de Clercq, 31, 1977, difficulties" arise which on cmrent account expected to 
elgian Finance ^Minister, are serious and liable to persist emerge during the current fin- 

i11 any sector of the economy or ’ 
which could bring about 
serious _ deterioration in the 
economic situation of a given 
area”. 

.porters he had found Mr 
explanations “reassur- 

-; jotb on the likely content 
*: nation of the restrictions. 

■':: apparently means that 
-Irish Government has de- Mr de Clerq stressed that 

. to steer clear of any under this so-called “safeguard 
Mian.curbs on particularly clause” priority must be given 
: ive products like cars, and to such measures “ as will least 

• aerateits.attention on such disturb the functioning of the 
- as textiles and shoes. Common Market”. 

uncial year. 
Italy is apparently no longer 

interested in a loan at die 
preseat lime. This is mainly 
because the Commission, which 
has been negotiating with oil 
producing countries for petro¬ 
dollar funds, has so far been 
able to raise only abou? 1500m. 

Swiss connexion; Letters, 
page 16 

ommunity agrees on IMF gold 
ssels, Dec 15.—European 
unity finance ministers 

. red an agreement today 
ng their central banks to 
rid put up for sale by the 
ational Monetary Fund, 
disclosing this after the 
er s’ meeting, Mr Willy de 
b the Belgian Finance 
;er, said that the minis- 
aad agreed that all the 

... of a gold pact reached 
l world monetary reform- 
last August should be im- 
•Dted as soon as possible. 
‘ Clercq feh confident the 
> of Ten meeting in Paris 

on Friday would formalize the 
agreement. 

The gold reform accord has 
three fundamental elements. 

First, to enable the IMF to 
return one-sixth of its gold hold* 
ing to the original owners at 
the official price of $4222 an 
ounce. Secondly, to allow the 
IMF to sell off another sixth on 
the free market using the pre¬ 
mium received over the official grice to finance and aid funds 

>r developing countries. 
Thirdly, to authorize central 

banks to buy and 6ell gold 

among themselves and from the 
IMF. 

The main problem .was timing, 
but the EEC feel that all the 
points should be instituted to¬ 
gether^ immediately, without 
waiting for the formal ratifica¬ 
tion of the necessary alterations 
in die IMF statutes. 

This-would therefore enable 
any central bank wanting to 

'buy IMF gold being sold for a 
profit by the IMF to do so. 

EEC officials said this would 
interest central banks particu¬ 
larly keen to maintain a fairly 
high free market bullion price. 

Admiral to 
head state 
shipbuilding 
body 
By Peter Hill 

Admiral Sir Anthony Griffin, 
until yesterday Controller of the 
Navy, was appointed by the 
Government yesterday as chair¬ 
man-designate of British Ship¬ 
builders, the new state organiza¬ 
tion. 

Mr Graham Day, chief execu¬ 
tive of Cammell Laird ship¬ 
builders -on Merseyside, will be 
the new state body's deputy 
chairman and chief executive. 

Both appointments, together 
with that of Mr Alan Dunning 
as secretary, were announced by 
Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of 
State for Industry. In a Com¬ 
mons written reply be said that 
a second deputy chairman, who 
would be a trade unionist, 
would be named shortly. There 
is growing speculation that this 
post win be filled by Mr Ken 
Griffin, of the Electrical and 
Plumbing Trades Union, who is 
at present a special adviser to 
Mr Varley. 

Working injtiadly from offi¬ 
ces shared with the National 
Enterprise Board n London, 
the two executives made it clear 
at a press conference last night 
that the new organization would 
be as streamlined as possible. 

Mr Day, who was brought in 
by a Tory government four 
years ago to revamp a troubled 
Gammed Laird, in which the 
Government bad bad a 50 per 
cent interest, indicated that he 
would nke to see less 100 
people involved fulkime with 
the new body. "There is no 
point in taking away functions 
from the yards and duplicating 
them”, he said. 

Mr Day will be paid £19,329.68 
—sfcghdy less than he received 
at Cammed Laird—and Sir 
Apthonyls salary will be about 
£23,000. Both men emphasized 
that they hoped to establish 
tbesr strategy before the new 
organization was formally set 
up in October. 

Business Diary, page 17 

Government and Barclays to save 
part of Norton Villiers Triumph 
By Clifford Webb 

Further state financial assis¬ 
tance for Norton Villiers 
Triumph will be announced by 
the Government shortly. It is 
understood -that between 
£250,000 and £500,000 will be 
provided to enable the ailing 
motor cycle group to operate on 
• much reduced scale. 

Barclays, NVFs bankers, are 
being asked to match this state 
aid. It will leave the company, 
which received state assistance 
of £743ra 2} years ago without 
a major motor cyde manufac¬ 
turing plant. 

A High Court bearing of 
creditors91 petitions to wind up 
NVT Manufacturing, the plant 
at Small Heath, Be-unngham, 
was adjourned for a third time 
yesterday to enable rescue 
negotiations to be completed. 

Mr Charles Aldous, appear¬ 
ing for the Reoeiver appointed 
by Barclays, said it was desir¬ 

able rhat the company should 
not be in liquidation when the 
documents tor the proposed 
resale deal were signed. Afrer- 
wards, there was no reason why 
NVT Manufacturing should not 
be liquidated. 

Mr John Laws, for the peti¬ 
tioners. said if the oegDoaoons 
were concluded by Friday they 
would ask for the compulsory 
winding op of the company. 

It is understood that the 
rescue scheme calls for profit¬ 
able sub-contract work to be 
moved from Small Heath’s 
11-acre site to smaller premises 
in Birmingham. Work would 
also begin there on the manu¬ 
facture of spare parts for exist¬ 
ing motor cycles. 

The manufacture of three- 
cylinder Tridents will be ran 
down at Small Heath and the 
premises sold by the liquidator. 
The plan apparently calls for 
NVT Ltd, the parent company. 

to purchase the new skeleton 
operation, to be known as 
Honordene, from the liquidator. 

NVT will then continue in 
business marketing Triumph 
twin cylinder motor cycles 
made by the Meriden Workers 
Cooperative, although there are 
moves afoot by the Cooperative 
to undertake its own marketing. 

NVT’s only claim to be a 
motor cycle manufacturer mil 
then rest on the production of 
small mopeds which will begin 
soon in a former warehouse 
near T1'1*11^^ Staffordshire. 
They will v&e an Italian-made 
engine and other components. 

Meanwhile, workers at Nor¬ 
ton Villiers Wolverhampton 
are still trying to raise private 
finance to enable them to 
reopen the factory which was 
dosed nearly four months ago. 
Mr Eric Varley, Secretary of 
State for Industry, recently 
turned down the workers' 
appeal for state finance. 

>nn plan 
safeguard 
lployment 
st German federal and 
aal economic ministers 
agreed on a plan to create 
than 430,000 new jobs in 

ssed areas and preserve 
■ther 178,000, according to 
co no mics ministry spokes- 
in Bonn. 
2y aim to encourage Indus- 
investmenr of more than 
,000m (about £7,000m) up 

1979 by means of a 
000m programme of subsi- 
and investment premiums, 
s money is to be spent in 

including those which 
sr on East Germany, and in 

Saxony and 
Westp &» 

la. Lower 
i Rhine 
ir. 

icral Motors 
s up 63 pc 
neral Motors announced 
etroit that car sales for 
December 1-10 period were 
3-3 per cent to 121,746 
from 66,275 units in the 

•arable period a year 
2T- 
was • the first time GW’s 
car sales had exceeded the 

pace of last year on a 
■dar year basis- 
e company said commer- 
vehide sales in early 

mber rose 883 per cent to 
6. 

v Eximbank head 
ashington, Dec 15.—Presi- 

Ford is to appoint Mr 
hen M. Dubrul, Jr, a New 
: investment banker, to be 
1 of the United States Ex- 
-Ixnport Bank, the White 
se said yesterday. The ap- 
itment is subject to Senate 
rovaL—AP-Pow Jones. 

Increased U S stocks 
recovery 

STC closure 
will mean loss 
of 1,000 jobs 
By Richard Allen 

Standard -Telephone and 
Cables is to run down its north 
Woolwich plant from the middle 
of next year and concentrate 

From Frank Vogl 
Washington, Dec 15 

A sharp increase of fully 
$1,888m (about £936m) was semi 
in the volume of goods held in 
stock by American businesses 
in October, according to Depart- 

July is accelerating, and 
economists believe this is a good 
indicator of rising business con¬ 
fidence and increasing consumer 
spending. 

At the wholesale level the 
rate of increase is considerably 

men* of Commerce figures re- more modest, but the rise of 
. -T v ^ - i " e_ 
leased today. 

The rise, which compares 
with one in September of 
$425m, accelerates the upward 
rate of stock ’ accumulation 
which started in August and 
provides fresh evidence about 
die underlying strength of the 
present economic recovery. 

The new figures, which are 
larger than' was generally ex¬ 
pected, show a vast increase in 
the volume of retail stocks of 
goods and, although a decline 
was registered again for stocks 
held by manufacturers, the 
drop was the smallest since they 
started to fall in February. 

Total business stocks reached 
a seasonally adjusted $266,975m 
in October, which is the highest 
overall total since last March, 
and the jump from- September 
to October was the largest 
monthly gain since the rise of 
just under $4JKKhn lest 
December. 

Stocks rose by fully $L593ra 
at the retail level in October, 
after increasing by $471m in the 
previous month. 

The level of stocks of goods 
now held by retailers, at 
$74,642m, is the highest on 
record, and the gain in October 
was the largest of its kind since 
an increase of 32387m was 
registered in October of last 
year. 

These latest figures show 
clearly that the upward trend 
of retail stocks that started in 

$39lm in October is still for 
greater than the September gain 
of $124m, and the total of whole¬ 
sale stocks is now the highest 
since Januaiy, at $46,016m. 

Manufacturing stocks^ mean- 
while, are now at their lowest 
level since October of last year 
at $145,062m. but government 
economists are now optimistic 
that an increase might well have 
been registered in November for 
the first time in 10 months. 

Government economists now 
unanimously agree that the 
economic recovery is well under 
way, and some are again raising 
fears about its strength, con¬ 
sidering that it may be .too 
forceful 

Dr Arthur Burns, chairman 
of the Federal Reserve Board, 
addressed himself to this 
question yesterday at the 
University of Akron, Ohio, 
where he said there, was a dan- 
ger of inflation again reaching 
double figures. 

Such a development be said 
"would ultimately plunge us 
into an economic recession even 
more serious than the one we 
have just experienced.” 

The Fed chief stressed 
that inflation could not be 
brought fully under control un¬ 
less the deficit was reduced, 
and he suggested that this fiscal 
year the deficit might be about 
$90.000m. 

This estimate is about 
$20,000m higher than the latest 
official prediction 

planned ___ 
1.1977 will mean the eventual 

loss of around 1,000 jobs, and 
the workforce was told of the 
decision yesterday by Mr Peter 
Thew, general manager, of the 
telephone cable operations 
decision. 

At the same time the com¬ 
pany, the United Kingdom sub¬ 
sidiary of ITT, announced in 
London that it had won a £2 5m 
export order for undersea tele¬ 
communication lines from Com- 
pania Telefonica Nadonal re 
Espana, the Spanish National 
Telephone Company. 

Mr Thew told employees that 
changes in communication tech¬ 
nology had meant a permanent 
decline in demand for telephone 
cable 

Retail sales volume 
up 1.2pc last month 
By Melvyn Wesdake 

This year’s sharp decline in 
retail sales appears to have been 
arrested although the level of 
consumer spending remains 
depressed. There was a percent¬ 
age rise of 12 in die volume 
of retail sales In November, 
according to provisional estim¬ 
ates published yesterday by the 
Department of Industry. 

This is shown by the official 
index of retail sales which rose 
to 1063 last month, from 1053 
in October, seasonally adjusted 
(1971 = 100}. Retail sales 
account for nearly half of all 
consumer expenditure. 

If the decline in high street 
spending has “bottomed out”, 
this could have considerable 
significance for die level of de¬ 
mand in the economy, and thus 
for output and1 employment. 

The latest figures show that 
the average level of retail trade 
in the three months September- 
November was about 3 per cent 
below foe average of the first 
eight months of the year, but 
12 per cent above the . 
August period. 

However, in spite of the 
slightly higher volume of recent 
spending, retail sales remain 
substantially below the levels of 
1973 and 1974.... . 

On average the first 11 
months of this year have seen 
a fall in sales of L6 per cent 
from 1974 levels and 23 per 
cent on 1973 levels. This sail 
has contributed markedly to 
the drop in industrial produc¬ 
tion and the consequent rise in 
unemolovment. 

Figures for the early part of 
this year were ttistorted by the 
surge in spending after the 
Budget and the exceptionally 
large fall later. 

However, it is clear that 
spending has been affected both 
by rising prices, which have re¬ 
duced spending power, and by 
the widespread desire to save 
more out of earned income. 

The savings ratio in recent 
months has been at an hisroric- 

RETA1L SALES AND HP 

The following are the seasonally 
adjusted figures for the volume 
of retail sales and value of new 
instalment credit released by the 
Department of Industry 

Sales by 
volume 

1971 =100 

New 
credit 

extended 
£tn 

June- 

1972 
1973 
1974 
1973 

1974 

1975 

1974 
Nov 
Dec 
1975 
Jan 
Feb 
Marc 
April 
May 
June 
July' 
Aug 
Sept 
Oct 
Nov 

105.8 2,497 
110.7 2.871 
109.9 2317 

Q1 111.8 761 
02 1083 681 
Q3 110.6 717 
Q4 1123 712 
Q1 1093 576 
Q2 107.3 614 
03 111.0 648 
Q4 111.6 679 
Q1 1113 723 
Q2 108.7 756 
Q3 1053 733 

112.8 224 
1103 224 

113.0 246 
1123 243 

li 109.4 234 
1203 271 
1023 247 
1043 238 
104.7 246 
1043 235 
106.0 252 
1053 252 
1063 — 

ally high level. As a percentage 
of personal income savings 
reached a peak of 142 per cent 
in the first quarter of this year, 
dropping only to 13.4 per cent 
in the second quarter. 

This compares with an aver¬ 
age of 12.65 per cent in 1974 
and 112 per cent in 1973. In 
addition there was a fall of 
some 3 per cent in real per¬ 
sonal disposable income during 
the first half of this year, caused 
by higher taxes and a faster in¬ 
crease in prices than incomes. 

Merrill Lynch will boost 
stake in bank to 95pc 
By Our Banking Correspondent 

Merrill Lynch, Che woricPs 
largest stockbroking organiza¬ 

tion, is to increase from 74 to 
95 per cent its stake in Merrill 
Lynch-Brown Shipley Bank, a 
London-based consortium bank, 
ft is also planning to inject 
around $5m of new loan capital 
into the bank. 

The deal involves Merrill 
Lynch, whoife headquarters are 
in New York, in buying 21 per 
cent of the 26 per cent stake 
in ML-BS held by Brown Ship- 
ley. an accepting house, for an 
undisclosed sum. Thereafter, the 
bank’s name will be changed to 
Merrill Lynch International 
Bank. 

The bank was originally 

formed m 1972 as an equally 
owned venture, but last year 
Merrill Lynch injected new 
capital to raise its holding to 
74 per cent. 

Herrin Lynch now views die 
bank as occupying a central 
role in its efforts to expand its 
overseas banking and brokerage 
interests through its subsidiary, 
Merrill Lynch International 

This programme has already 
involved it in progressive cen¬ 
tralization of its operations in 
London. It is now planning to 
bring its Parifrbased Eurobond 
underwriting operations to Lon¬ 
don, where its main bond 
trading interests are already 
located, to give it more cen¬ 
tralized management super¬ 
vision. 

Tax loophole 
on plant 
leasing closed 

A curb on tax allowances for 
machinery or plant leased by 
partnerships was announced 
yesterday by Mr Robert Shel¬ 
don, Financial Secretary to the 
Treasury. 

In a Commons written reply, 
Mr Sheldon said there were tax 
schemes which exploited the 
100 per cent first year allow¬ 
ance on leasing partnerships. 

Provisions would be included 
in the Finance Bill to ensure 
that tax relief on machinery or 
plant leased by partnerships 
would be available only against 
the rental income of the part¬ 
nership, he said. The legisla¬ 
tion would apply to such expen¬ 
diture from today. 

S oil price controls end 
it rises are held back 
n Our US Economics 
■espondent 
hin gton, Dec 15 

d price controls m tha 
ted States end tonight, but 
oil companies will not take 
antage of the situation to 
e prices before Congress 
President Ford have settled 

ir dispute this week over 
itber to continue the con- 
s. 
n important Energy Bill is 
ly co be passed by both the 
ate and the House of Repre- 
stives by mid-week, 
resident Ford, who has con- 
lally opposed controls since 
log office last year, has sou 
announced if be will sign 

veto this particular Bm. 
fr Frank Zarb, head of the 
leral Energy Administration, 
known to be urging the 
sident to accept the Bill, but 

oil companies are in the 
ist of an intensive campaign 
get the President to use his 
o. 
About 60 per cent of domestic 
production is now frozen at 

.25 a barrel while the re- 
Under is uncontrolled and 
Uiug at about $13 to S14 a 
rreL The new Energy Bill 
fl reduce the average price of 
1 oU sold here to $7.66 a barrel 

from the present level of about 
$8.50. 

The Bill contains provisions 
for phasing out all price con¬ 
trols over the next 40 months. 
It also gives the President the 
authority to raise die average 
price by a maximum of. 10 per 
retXt fl ye*r- 

Mr Zarb fears that it this Bill 
is vetoed then the Congress wU 
send back a still tougher Bill 
which lacks the provision en¬ 
abling 1he President to raise 
prices. 

The oil comr ies maintain 
that the BUI wiffnot only force 
down current prices and reduce 
profits but will hold prices at 
levels that are too low to stimu¬ 
late American output. 

At the White House the Pre- 
adentis chief economic advisers 
are believed to hold the view 
that ending controls wiU have 
a negligible economic impact 
Many a on-govenunen t econ o- 
mists fear the ending of con¬ 
trols would lead to a sharp 
surge in domestic oil prices 
seriously aggravating the coun¬ 
try’s inflation problems 

Government economists 

accept that ending P"“ 
tols will mean dearerdomesac 
oiL but believe the impact, will 
he4 partly offset by the smnJ- 
otneous removal of duties on 
imported oiL 

Fiat/Lnnocenti 
talks delayed 

Talks on - the technical 
aspects of a possible takeover 
of Leyland-Innocenti SpA by 
Fiat SpA, planned with the 
ministries of Labour and Indus¬ 
try yesterday, have been de¬ 
layed "for a few days”, a gov¬ 
ernment announcement said. No 
explanation was offered. 

British Leyland, the parent 
company put Innocenti into 
liquidation last month 

How the markets moved 
The Times index: 15124 +031 

The FT index: 3633 +12 

Rises THE POUND 
BeO A 
BP 
Brit Am Tob 
Caravans Int 
Duncan W 

4p to J40p 
3p to 558p 
4p to 320p 
4p to 17p 
5p to 120p 

Eucalyptus Pulp 5p to 46p 
Hawker Sldd 6p to 340p 

Inchcape 
Mudi Liners 
Martin News 
Pilkington Bros 
Baca] Elec 
Kuntiman W 
Tube Invest 

3p to 345p 
15p to 240p 
4p to 138p 
Sp to 283p 
5p to 227p 
4p to 125p 
4p to 294p 

Falls 

PUBLIC SECTOR 
BORROWING 

REQUIREMENT 

Barclays Bank 
Barlow Band 
Berkeley Hnbro 
Broken HOI 
Firth GM 

4p to 288p 
7p to 255p 
Gp to 73p 
lQp to 715p 
5p to S8p 
lOp to 21Op 
2p to 26p 

Lloyds Bank 
MTM HlHw 
Peko Wausead 

4p to 228p 
9p to 215p 
■’•Op to 460p 

Roan Cons “ B ”15p to 160p 
Shaw Carpets lp to 21p 
Trans Can P 20p to 870p 
Western Mining 6p to 351p 

The following are figures released 
yesterday by the CSO for the 
government borrowing require¬ 
ment ___ 

£m seasonally adjusted 
Central Total 

govern- public 
ment seder 

Equities were quiet but stayed 
firm. 
Gilt-edged securities were strong in 
the “ medium ” market. 
Sterling was 20 points down at 
$2.0170. The “ effective devalua¬ 
tion ” rate was 30.1 per cent. 

Gold was 50 cents down at $13825 
an ounce. 
SDR-5 was 1.6885 on Monday, 
SDR-£ ms 0.579499. 
Commodities : Reuter’s index was 
at 1160.5 (previous 1155.0). 

Reports pages, 18 and 20 

Bank 
buys 

Bank 
sells 

Australia $ 1.69 1.61 
Austria Sch 38.75 36.75 
Belgium Ft 84.00 81.00 
Canada S 2.09 2.04 
Denmark Kr 12.75 12.35 
Finland Mkk 8.05 730 
France Fr 9.20 830 
Germany DM 5.45 535 
Greece Dr 79.00 74.00 
Hongkong $ 1035 935 
Italy Lr 1520.00 1465.00 
Japan Yn 645.00 620.00 
Netherlands Gld 535 535 
Norway Kr 1130 11.15 
Portugal Esc 71.00 61.00 
S Africa Rd 138 1.76 
Spain Fes 12330 118.00 
Sweden Kr 9.15 8.85 
Switzerland Fr 5.45 535 
US $ 2.0S 2.01 
Yugoslavia Dor 4030 37.00 

"Ser 

1973/4 
1974/5 
1975/6 (Budget 

estimate) 
1974 Q1 

02 
Q3 
Q4 

1975 Q1 
02 
Q3 

2,222 
5,123 

7,827 
364 
741 

1.011 
1,467 
1,904 
2,173 
2£76 

4,458 
7,925 

9,055 
876 

1,547 
1,714 
2242 
2.422 
2.829 
2,782 
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Lex extends 
its Volvo 
franchise 
By Edward Townsend 

Lex Service Group, which 
operates Volvo Concessionaires, 
has concluded negotiations for 
the takeover from the Swedish 
car company of Volvo BV Con¬ 
cessionaires, the British con¬ 
cern which formerly distributed 
Daf cars. 

Lex, which has distributed 
Volvo cars in the United King¬ 
dom since 1958, is paying £3.4m 
in cash for the business and will 
thus handle all of Volvo’s car 
range in Britain. 

The two businesses will share 
Volvo Concessionaires' facili¬ 
ties, previously developed for 
a huger vc’-mie car market. 

A spokesman for Lex said 
yesterday there would be no 
redundancies among staff of 
Volvo BV, formerly Daf Motors 
(GB). The deal takes effect on 
December 29. 

Volvo Concessionaires has 
been providing management 
assistance to the Daf UK busi¬ 
ness since March after Volvo’s 
acquisition of a 75 per cent 
interest in the Dutch car manu¬ 
facturing company. 

The purchase price for Volvo 
BV represents toe value of the 
net tangible assets of the busi¬ 
ness at the date of acquisition 
after taking into account its 
1975 results. 

Monopolies 
inquiry into 
Bryanston’s 
crane bid 
By Our Financial .Staff 

The controversial bid 
Amalgamated Industrials, a 
si diary of Bryanston Finance, 
for Herbert Morris, a Lough¬ 
borough crane maker, has bees' . 
referred to the Monopolies Com¬ 
mission for investigation. 

Acting on the advice of the - 
Office of Fair Trading, Mrs . 
Shirley Williams, Secretary of 
State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection, has made the refer¬ 
ence on the technical ground of 
the size of assets involved. 

It is believed, however, that 
there is some disquiet in White-' 
ball that the bid should have 
been made while the affairs of 
Bryanston, which owns 76 per 
cent of Amalgamated Indus¬ 
trials, have been under investi¬ 
gation by the Department of 
Trade. This investigation, 
which has been going on since 
May, is under Section 165 of 
the Companies Act, 1965. 

The Monopolies Commission 
is also being asked to investi¬ 
gate and report on the possibi¬ 
lity that a merger situation 
“already exists” between AI 
and Herbert Morris. This arises 
from the acquisition last month 
by AI of a further 150,000 
shares (43 per cent) of Morris ■ 
at 60p a share, in addition to its 
existing 31.1 per cent. ' 

Afterwards, AI announced! 
that iu order to comply with 
the rules of the City Takeover 
Code, it would make a cash bid, 
also at SOp a share and worth; 
£13zn in all, for the remainder 
of Morris. This offer will now 
be withdrawn pending the out¬ 
come of the investigation, a -. 
spokesman for Seton Trust, AI's 
financial advisers, said last 
night. 

Bryanston Finance is itself, 
owned by the A T. Smith Org¬ 
anisation, whose chairman, Mr 
Alfred “Teddy” Smith, is also,', 
chairman of both Bryanston 
Finance and Amalgamated. 
Industrials. Mr Smith and his; 
associate, Mr Per Hegard, are . 
furthermore directors of Her- . 
bert Morris. 1. 

The Morris board, excluding- . 
Mr Smith and Mr Hegard, said' - 
last month that they “ de— • 
plored ” ATs action in making1 
the bid and claimed that it was' 
“wholly unacceptable and con- 1 
trary to the interests of the 
remaining shareholders in 
Herbert Morris ”. 

Herbert Morris shares closed' \ 
2p lower at 64p after the. - 
announcement last night. 

Financial Editor, page 17 

manage the 
outstanding 

exempt unit trust 
for pension funds 

and charities 

Unicorn Exempt Trust was set up in April 
1971 to provide an equity investment vehicle for 
tax exempt investors such as pension funds and 
charities. 

Those investing in it have every reason to be 
gratified, ft has by far the best performance of 
all the 23 Exempt Unit Trusts compared In the 
November 1975 issue of Money Management 
over 1 year and 2 years. 

Here are the results of £1000 invested* 
(as at 3rd November1975.) 

Over last Over last Over last Over last 
4years 3 years 2 years lyear 

£1339 £1122 £1159 £2026 
* oiler to bid price including reinvested income. 

Unicorn Exempt Trust has a well-spread 
portfolio of some sixty UK shares which is kept 
under the daily supervision of our investment 
managers. 

Barclays Unicorn manage funds of over , 
£275 million. They are part of the Barclays Barik 
Group, one of the largest international banking 
groups. 

A challenge 
If you have responsibility for a pension fund, 

we invite you to take a holding in Unicorn Exempt 
Trust and then compare its performance with 
the rest of your fund's equity portfolio. 

For further information please ask at any 
branch of Barclays Bank or contact Colin Musk 
atthe address below. 

Barclays Unicorn Limited 
Unicorn House, 
252 Romford Road,’ 
London E7 9JB. 
Telephone: 01-5345544 

A financial service of the Barclays BankGroup 
Member at the Association of UnA Trust Managers 
Not appTtcibtc to Es*. 
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Union gives warning 
of action to resist 
£200m job cutback 
By Tim Jones 

A. stern warning of deter¬ 
mined union opposition to 
British Steel Corporation's plans 
to save £200m on employment 
costs has been given by Mr Bill 
Sirs, general secretary of the 
largest steel union, the Iron and 
Steel Trades Confederation. 

Writing in his union’s journal, 
he says that neither of the 
“ crude possibilities ” of massive 
manpower reductions or re¬ 
duced earnings would be toler¬ 
ated by the corporation's labour 
force. “It would be suicidal for 
the corporation to attempt such 
measures on their own initia¬ 
tive as from January 1”, he 
writes. 

According to Mr Sirs, a saving 
of £200m on employment costs 
could only be achieved by the 
shedding of 50,000 employees 
or by reducing the earnings of 
every one of the 200.000 labour 
force by £20 a week. 

The editorial gives the cor¬ 
poration fair warning of what 
outcome to expect from the 
meeting of the union’s executive 
which is planned for Thursday. 

And since it was written-by 
Mr Sirs, members-of bis union 
in key steel making areas have 
said mat if the BSC is spoiling 
for a fighr the challenge will 
be accepted. 

Reminding the Government 
of its obligation under the social 
contract to maintain employ¬ 
ment, Mr Sirs says that both 

rides must be involved in seek¬ 
ing mutually acceptable solu¬ 
tions 

“The labour force only can¬ 
not be expected to continue to 
make all the sacrifices. There 
are other areas besides employ¬ 
ment costs which must be con¬ 
sidered.” 

He .suggests that the Govern¬ 
ment should press for Com¬ 
munity assistance, in the form 
of grants or interest-free loans 

reminding the EEC that rbe 
United Kingdom is importing 
about four times as much steel 
from the EEC than it is export¬ 
ing to them 

Suggestions he makes to help 
the B$C to make substantial 
savings are: the transfer by 
government of a substantial port 
of the corporation's debt in 
Public Dividend Capital, or the 
writing off of the debt; con¬ 
sideration of temporary con¬ 
trols on steel imports; the Gov¬ 
ernment keeping its side of the 
social contract and maintaining, 
employment levels ; the raising 
of capital from the sale of over¬ 
seas BSC assets and surplus 
land and buildings in the United 
Kingdom. 

He said the corporation 
should renegotiate fixed price 
contracts- and reduce the rime 
lag between deliveries of steel 
and pay meats. It should also 
employ fewer “ chiefs ” at exe¬ 
cutive level and postpone all 
anti-pollution investment 

International 
rescue plan 
drawn up for 
tankers 

Swiss connexion with 
banks in joint 

letters to THE editor 

Europe float agreed 
Case against import controls 

fey Peter Hill 
Details of a complicated 

package of measures designed 
to alleviate the crisis in the- 
world’s tanker industry will be 
put to an international meet¬ 
ing of bankers, shipowners, 
shipbuilders and government 
representatives today. 

The rescue scheme has been 
prepared by a special working 
party established by the .Oslo* 
based International Association- 
of Independent Tanker_ Owners- 
flntertanko) and is designed to 
achieve what its sponsors terra 
“equality of sacrifice”. 

If implemented in.full (but 
the difficulties of achieving 
worldwide approval and irnple- 
mentation are acknowledged),, 
experts reckon the scheme 
could cost around S5.0utJm 
(about £2,500m). While -this is 
a considerable sum, economists 
have noted that tfie total niort-. 
gage debt pf the tanker owners 
is around $33,000m . and the 
cost of taking no action at arc 
could be three tinaps as _ much 
as implementing a coordinated 
programme of action. 

Officials of Intertanko re¬ 
fused, However, to disclose the 
contents of the report, pre¬ 
pared bv Mr Robert Horton, of 
BP Tankers. Mr J or gen Jahre, 
the Norwegian shipowner. Mr 
O. R. Norland, of Hambros, and 
Mr L. A. Vertnede, managing 
director of the German ship¬ 
building group, A.-G. Weser. 

Brussels,' Dec 13.—Finance 
ministers oF European nano ns 
operating a system of floating 
currencies within-a fixed range 
agreed today that the time was 
not yet ripe for a formal asso¬ 
ciation of the Swiss franc with 
this system, known as the- 

•* snake ". . 
-But the ministers, meeting in 

Brussels, decided that the Swiss 
national bank should be connec¬ 
ted with • the consultation 
mechanism that exists between 
“snake” central banks. Herr 
Hans Apel. West- German 
finance minister, said. 

This consultation with the 
Swiss would be carried out 
three times a day, he explained. 
A communique .issued alter the 
meeting merely asserted ur— 
there was - not vet unanimity 
among members on the “ moda¬ 
lity of associating the Swiss 
franc with the snake.” 

In Lhese circumstances, the 
short communique continued,. 

members derided to postpone 
the issue without prejudicing' 
future solutions. 

Conference participants said 
M Jean-Pierre Fourcade, French 
finance minister, again raised 
objections to a formal associa¬ 
tion of the Swiss franc with the 
snake. He expressed fears that 
the franc could push snake 
currencies up against the dollar. 

France, VVesc Germany, the 
Benelux and Denmark form the 
snake. Norway and Sweden are 
associated with the joint float. 

Finance ministers of Norway 
and Sweden joined ministers at 
Monday's brief conference. 

They will be joined later by 
their EEC colleagues to prepare 
a joint Community position for 
the Group of Teu finance mini¬ 
sters meeting on December 19- 
in Paris and the 2Q-nation 
interim committee of the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund in 
Jamaica early next year.—AP- 
Dow Jones. 

CAA 134 pc 
phonecharge 
rise refused 

Expansion 
for Swedish 
Hoverlloyd 

EEC seeks ‘areas of opportunity’ 
Since the collapse of the 

Uni data computer collaboration 
between Philips in The Nether¬ 
lands, Siemens in Germany and 
C-II in France, the European 
Commission in Brussels is con¬ 
centrating on areas other than 
mainframe computers in its 
search for viable European data- 
processing programmes. 

These areas include minicom¬ 
puters ; the peripherals and 
distributed-processing activity 
known as w peri-informatique ": 
sort ware ; and very large scale 
integration (VS LI) microcir¬ 
cuits. 

This was indicated in Man¬ 
chester last week by Mr Chris¬ 
topher Layton, a director in the 
industrial aFfairs directorate of 
the Commission. He was speak¬ 
ing at the opening of the new 
headquarters of the National 
Computing Centre: 

“We must go for the areas 
of opportunity”, he said, 
11 where the marker has not been 
pre-empted and blocked off by 
dominant companies”. 

Some elements of a strategy 
were apparent, in spite of the 
fact that we were “far from 
achieving the central industrial 
objective of creating a viable 
and competitive European data- 
processing industry 

These elements were to 
develop common European 
standards; promote the porta¬ 
bility of software; identify areas 
for joint applications develop¬ 
ment ; encourage the mini¬ 
computer and “peri-informa- 
tique ” industry; build up a 
strong VLSI capability (“a key 
to the future pf the entire Euro¬ 
pean computing, telecommuni- 

Computer news 

cation and electronics indus¬ 
try’) ; and develop a European 
telecommunications policy.. 

“By April next year” Mr 
Layton said. “ we hope to bring 
together some of the strands of 
ihose emerging- policies into a 
four-year programme for data- 
procissing in Europe”. 

Britain's National Computing 
Centre. Mr Layton said, was 
beginning to play a wider role 
on the European stage, particu¬ 
larly in standardization and in 
joint research projects. 

In identifying research .pro¬ 
jects for . Comm units’ support, 
the Commission valued highly 
the NCC’s .contacts /with com¬ 
puter users. “The user orienta¬ 
tion- of the NCC is a crucial 
clement: which we have to trans¬ 
fer to 'the Community level.” * 

Mr Layton said'.he would 
like to sue. at the- European- 
level, a users’ association of the Spe just, established hi the 

nited Kingdom. . . „ 
This was a reference'to the 

National \ Computer. .' Users’ 
Forum, one of two recent de^ 
velonments mentioned at .the 
NCC headquarters opening by 
Mr David Firnberg. director of 
the Centre. 

Previously an informal group¬ 
ing of various United Kingdom 
computer users’ associations, 
this new forum is using the 
NCC as a secretariat. Its. first 
main cask is to consider the 
recent report on “The future 
of real-time technology" pro¬ 

duced for the Department of 
Industry's Computer Systems 
ana Electronics Requirements 
Board. 

The second new body men¬ 
tioned by Mr Firnberg is. the 
National Advisory Committee 
on Computer Security, which 
.recently held its. first meeting 
in London. 

The new NCC heaquarters 
building was officially opened 
on December 10 by Mr Eric 
Varley, Secretary oE State for 
Industry, as one event in _a 
week-long programme of public 
and private presentations^ at 
which NCC staff and activities 
were exposed to outside con¬ 
tact’. 

The Price Commission 
rejected 13 price rise notifica¬ 
tions during November, o_ne_ of 
them from the Civil Aviation 
Authority .seeking approval to 
put up.the telephone charges it 
makes within Heathrow Airport 
by 133.7"per cent. 

In another 14 cases companies 
withdrew applications, and in SS 
cases the increases sought were 
reduced by the Commission. 

During the month. 26 distribu¬ 
tors also agreed to make price 
reductions worth an estimated 
£7.06m, to eliminate, excess 
profits, revealed in returns to 
the Commissi on- 

la the regions. 131 smaller 
companies agreed to reduce 
prices, worth . 1331m. to 
eliminate excess profits, and 61 
price reductions were mqde fol¬ 
lowing complaints. 

Museum gallery Opens. :; 
.-The-1 new computing ■’gallery 

at theBcience Museum, London, 
will be open to the public from 
10 ’ am on Thursday next,- 
December IS. The official open¬ 
ing ■ will be by -Captaio Grace 
Hopper,, VSNR.^.the- pioneer 
comptiter. programmer,... before 
an irrrired audience on- Decem¬ 
ber 1.7. . . 

Japan relaxes control 
on ^overseas lending . 

The Bank of Japan yesterday 
allowed Japanese foreign ex¬ 
change banks to increase their 
short-term lending overseas. The 
bank will also allow foreign 
banks in Japan to increase their 
conversion of foreign currencies 
to yen from January S. 

The actions -are aimed at in¬ 
creasing the suodIv of money to 
Japanese affiliates overseas 
and ro domestic companies. 

I By Michael Baily 
Transport Correspondent 

i .Swedish. Hoverlloyd is consi- 
l dering expanding .its cross- 
I Channel hovercraft operation 

following a £6m order yester¬ 
day for a further Mountbatten 
class craEt from British Hover¬ 
craft Corporation. 

New services are likely to be 
opened up either in Europe or 
elsewhere within two or three 
years, Ifr James Hodgson, 
managing director, said last 
night. Hoverllovd had record 
traffic of around 925,000 pas¬ 
sengers and 150,000 cars this 
year, and expected to make a 
record profit of nearly 
£500,000, he said. 

The new crafr, due for deli¬ 
very in 1977, will bring a weir 
come fillip to BHC’s Isle of 
Wight works, now facing com¬ 
petition from a new French 

I craft in a few months’ time. It 
is . hoping also for . a £10m 
order from .British Rail to 
enlarge its two cross-Channel 
craft. 

Hovercraft are now carrying 
30 per cent of all cross-Chan¬ 
nel passenger and car traffic, 
and with the Channel Tunnel 
postponed or cancelled Horer- 
Uovd needs a fourth craft to 

j maintain its market share from 
1977 on Mr Hodgson said. 

From Mr D. Lewis 

Sir. Noting (be chorus of re¬ 
quests in recent weeks for 

import controls from MPs »>0 
other pressure groups with 
vested interests, I have looked 
in vain for a spirited defence 

of oar system of liberalized 
trade from our political leaders. 

Thar this has not been forth¬ 
coming is surely ye: another 
commentary on the intellectual 

poverty of the political leader- 
shin we have iu this country 
and which has perhaps contri¬ 
buted to our present economic 
difficulties. 

In the past 23 years the 
world as a whole and the indus¬ 
trialized nations in particular 

| have experienced the biggest 
explosion of wealth known in 
the world's history. I believe 
it is the longest and most sus¬ 
tained growth in prosperity the 
world has ever known and we 
are only now pausing for 
breath. All rhis has been car¬ 
ried on the back of the biggest 
expansion in world trade ever 
recorded. Surely it must be 
accepted that there is some 
inter-connexion between the 
two. 

Trade takes place onlv when 
both parties get a benefit. No¬ 
body in Britain buys imported 

-oods when there are better 
Serially produced subsu- 
mte goods available at a more 
competitive price. To restnet 
or cut off imports means that 
die consumer will pay jn°re f°r 
domestically produced goods 
and thus suffer a real fall in 
the standard of living. Let no 
one sav that the standard of 
prim 'does not matter. It is 
this which pays for our schools 
and hospitals and must support 
our progress towards a higher 
level of civilization. 

The road to progress for the 
world as a whole and for us too 
must lie in direction of 
"rearer internationalism: of a 
freer exchange of ideas, of cul¬ 
tures, of goods and of services. 
This will be of benefit to all. 
The path of economic national¬ 
ism. of trade restrictions, is 
downwards and backwards, to 
an isolationist society and 
economic backwater fenced off 
from the rest of the world 
through the shortsighted and 
mistaken belief that we can 
thereby improve our economic 

lor- . 
Restrictions of trade by im¬ 

port controls runs counter to 
everything which we and the 
other leading nations of the 
world have been working to¬ 
wards for the past generation. 
It is contrary to the principles 
of Gatt, Efta, the EEC, and 
every other one of the agree¬ 
ments and institutions we have 

so painstakingly crest 
the last world war. 

To think that subst: 
tions of the British pi 
have traditionally bee 
ward looking, liberal 
gressive, should wish i 
road of trade restrict! 
first stage of an eco 
cession is saddenin 
other countries Ifkre j 
levels of uuemployme. 
as our own, or 'higl 
have not adopted in 
trols in a vain attempt 
them from the econo 
ties of the world, anc 
them have a less caraf 
social security system: 
ize the worst effect of 
meat. Where is tl 
courage, the steadfas 
dedication to hold tr 
principles upon which 
prosperity has been 
inherent in all the int 
agreements to which 
subscribed? Where 
leaders with the 
courage to put tf 
squarely to the public 
out strongly against in 
trols? Their absent 
depressing pointer to 
dition of our democra 
Yours truly, 
D. LEWIS, 
Chelsea House, 
Bremhara Hah Road, 
London W5 1DR. 
December 9. 

Finding 
jobs for 
the young 

In defence of London 
Metal Exchange 

k Network '.service. '.. 
The- . international - iime- 

skaving--services • marketed .by 
in, Fcance are 

to -be .handed'*, by a newly 
cheated ^Fc-eucb^regktered dpou 
pany *-which will come * into 
existence at the same tune as 
the '„pew - CU-ffoneywey Bull 
cMputRr^fomp@ny. 

-The- services .are kqowu as 
Honeywell network yMorroar' 
tioti -services,*"- 

Kenneth Owen 

Catering recovery 
Turnover in the British cater¬ 

ing industry recovered in 
October after a'sharp fall iri the 
previous month. Turnover was 
17 per cent ahead of the -same' 
month' last year. During the' 
three months ending in October' 
it was 18 per cent more than in 
the 1974 period 

Development 
Agency embarks 
on Scottish task 

cb 

French trade surplus 
Contrary to expectations, the: 

French trade figures for Novem¬ 
ber reveaJ a ^ slight credit 
hnlance. Imports amounted to 
18;544m francs (some £2,500ni) 
for a surplus of 71 m francs. The 
cumulated surplus since January' 
is now 6;525m francs. Exports 
rose after a period of levelling- 
off. ’ * 

Crown 
Tokyo deficit 

Japan's trade deficit fell to 
S50m (about £25m) in Novem¬ 
ber from S257 in October. This 
compared with a'£32m deficit in 
November last year, and was 
the seventh-consecutive monthly 
deficit. There was a sharp fall 
in imports last month. 

By Ronald Faux 
With £2D0m of government 

money the Scottish Develop¬ 
ment Agency yesterday began 
work on its daunting brief of 
boosting the economy, creating 
jabs and improving the environ¬ 
ment jn Scotland. 

Sir William Gray, the chair¬ 
man, told a press conference in 
Glasgow after die first meeting 
of the agency’s board, that des¬ 
pite criticism that, the £200m 
budget was “ small beer ”, it ■ 
would be “ very valuable indeed I 
in .bringing a new spirit into ; 
the Scottish economy. 

“It is open to us to go back 
to the Secretary of State if it 
proves insufficient" Sir Wil¬ 
liam said. 

The SDA has token over the 
work of the Scottish Industrial 
Estates Corporation, from which 
it inherited 7,000 new jobs 
presently in the pipeline, and 
the Small Industries Council 
for-the Rural Areas of Scotland. 
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Leaders in'the field of electrical and mechanical installations 
for the construction and heavy engineering Industries. 

Interim Statement 1975 
6 months ended 

30th September 

Year ended 
31st March 

£000 197S 1974 . 1975 
Turnover 2,8,771 26,832 57.235 
Group profit 
before tax 835 761 1,685 
Net profit after 
tax and minority- 
interests 367 341 693 
Ordinary dividend 161 130 432 
Retained to provide 
additional working 
capital 192. 193 426 

The Times Awards 
for the best 

advertisement of 
a company’s 

results to 
appear in 1975 

From Mr M. Andrew 

Sir, As consultant director to 
one of the organizations already 
making use Of the “job 
creation” fund, I have found 
a very different situation to that 
outlined by Geoffrey Clarkson, 
director of Young Volunteer 
Force, in your columns on 
December 10. 

Task Force North was very 
quickly set up with the assist¬ 
ance of the British Trust for 
Conservation Volunteers and the 
Keep Britain Tidy Group to find 
jobs for 300 young people in 
the northern national parks. The 
Countryside Commission and 
the park authorities responded 
at once and virtually no opposi¬ 
tion has been encountered. The 
type of work varies as the 
nature of each park, but in all 
cases statutory bodies such as 
the Forestry Commission, 
Nature Conservancy Council and 
regional water authorities have 
all cooperated, 

| Our scheme involves a three- 
| week demanding residential 
training period, including an 
adventure course and conserva- 

i tion training, and 90 per cent of 
those completing the course 
have found it a worthwhile 
introduction to the work situa¬ 
tion. 

Future job prospects in the 
national parks are, at present, 
unlikely but there is an increas¬ 
ing use of conservation skills 
required throughout local gov¬ 
ernment and in landscape con¬ 
tracting and maintenance, also 
with the leisure industry. 

The young people we employ 
are encouraged to continue their 
search for permanent employ¬ 
ment and every assistance, is 
given especially by providing __ 
their local careers and employ¬ 
ment office with a confidential 
assessment for future em¬ 
ployers. 

I am certain char one of the 
main benefits of the scheme is 
that work is provided as quickly 
as possible. Long, drawn-out 
negotiations with national 
offices oF voluntary organiza¬ 
tions would have only delayed 
the chances of these young 
people to get away from home, 
away from the dole queue, from 
under their parents* feet, or 
away from the boredom which 
could start the trek to crime. 

The Manpower Services Com¬ 
mission are to be congratulated 
on the speed in which they have 
moved and ■ in reducing the 
bureaucratic process to a mini¬ 
mum. 

We are accepting their chal¬ 
lenge and expanding our scheme 
as quickly as possible to employ 
3,000 young people and help 
improve the environment right 
across the north of England. 
Yours faicfiful/j'. 
MARK ANDREW, 
Consultant Director, 
Task Force North, 
Tong Hall, 
Bradford BD4 0RR. 
December 11. 

From Mr B. jB. Learning 
Sir, Mr R. Laishley’s approach 
to buffer stock schemes and 
realistic pricing (December 9) 
appears to stem from the usual 
academic appraisal which is 
without benefit of practical ex¬ 
perience. As a result he un¬ 
wittingly stands the argument 
on its head. A few facts may 
help. 

First, responsible members of 
the London Metal Exchange 
have long called for grearer use 
of rhe market's facilities by the 
world’s copper producers in the 
interest of mitigating excessive 
price fluctuation. There has 
been some movement in that 
direction. 

Secondly, while it is true that 
London Metal Exchange copper 
prices have fluctuated very 
widely in 1974-75 so have the 
so-cailed producers’ prices fixed 
artificially outside rbe marl^t 
structure. These variations are 
not really surprising given the 
violent changes that have taken 
place in the international eco¬ 
nomic climate. 

Thirdly, although the fortunes 
of the International Tin Agree¬ 
ment’s buffer stock operations 
have experienced many vicissi¬ 
tudes over the years (in post¬ 
war times being run out of 
funds on one occasion, on an¬ 
other out of tin stocks), any 
success it may have had in its 
role as price stabilizer has owed 
a great deal to the services of 
the London Metal Exchange. 
Indispensable and intricate sup¬ 
port or damping down opera¬ 
tions by the . buffer stock 
manager involving “ carries ”, 
“ lending “ “ borrowing ", skil¬ 
ful use of “backwardations” 
and “contangos” can only be 
executed on a developed futures 
market such as -the London 
Metal Exchange. Does Mr 
Laishley know what these opera¬ 

tions entail or where 
into the scheme of thin 
practical as opposed 
theoretical business of 
ing prices ? 

Is he also aware of 
valuable ability of the 
Metal Exchange to 
money from many qt 
funds absolutely 
strings, to finance enort - 
wanted metal surpluse 
don Metal Exchange 
stocks in this category c 
are approaching 500,(X 
about half the entire 
surplus. 
After a brief stint he! 

run the buffer stack for 
earlier this year I made 
meat to the effect that 
the existence of active, 
futures markets, it is 1 
see how an operation : 
the ITC buffer stock ci 
successfully run. I said 
that the need is for 
broadly used markets, n 
Perhaps the clearest e 
meat of this is the 
known fact that the Gove 
of Malaysia (by far the 
biggest tin producer) is e 
investigating the feasibi 
establishing a tin futures. 
in Kuala Lumpur. 

Mr Laishley drinks tb 
LME will continue to 1 
role in international priti 
stabilization schemes. In- 
will, but the strength anc 
cation of this valuable, in 
earning institution is in i 
improved by criticism fr 
informed bystanders. 
Yours fathfully. 
BRUCE B. LEEMENG, 
Associate Director, 
Rudolf Wolff & Co, 
Knollys 1*3 use, 
11 Bwrard Street, 
London, EC3, 
Dec earner 11. 

Chilean Government 8! 
Sterling Loan of 1922 
MORGAN GRENFELL & CO. LIMITED hereby give n 

that a Drawing of Bonds of the above Loan took place on 
December 1975 attended by Mr. Keith Francis Croft Baker o 
Finn of John Venn & Sons, Notary Public, when the foRc 
Bonds were drawn for redemption at par on ldt January 197 ' 

33 Bonds of £100 Nominal Capital each :—Numbers 
SZ 139 M3 266 381 484 677 773 842 

1243 1337 1443 1610 1687 1936 2170 2410 2697 
2997 3058 3175 3321 3713 3754 3908 4287 4326 
4999 5220 5357 

28 Bonds of £50 Nominal Capital each :— Numbers '• 
5691 5813 5875 6077 6222 6325 6493 6732 6^ 
7003 7276 7373 7679 7912 5124 S26S 8699 9700 
8952 9U19 9022 9063 9141 9301 9335 9463 

30 Bonds of £20 Nominal Capital each :— Numbers 
9598 9718 9740 9753 9816 9943 9998 10017 J 

10153 10295 10413 10414 10432 10619 10661 10694 

IS 11S3I 8S 11317 11432 11419 11446 11611 ! 
Witness :—K. F. C. Baker, Notary Public 

Each of the above Bonds when presented for ret 
tion must bear the coupons dated 1st July 1976 ai • 
subsequent coupons otherwise the amount of : 
missing coupons will be deducted from the prii ;■ 
to be repaid. Lists of current and outstanding < 1 
bonds are available from Morgan Grenfell 8; - 
Limited, Registrars Department, 4, Throgm- 
Avenue, London, EC2P 2NB. 

V- i! 

This advGrtisemeni is issued in compliance with die requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange. 

It does not constitute an invitation to the public to subscribe tor nr purchase any stock. 

tv Results steadily on course. 
❖ Improved liquid position. 
v Overseas activities expanding. 
v Interim dividend raised.Maximum 

permitted dividend increase (10%) 
anticipated for 1975/76. 

Patrick Edge- Partington 
Chairman. 

The final date by which entries must be received Y. 
■'/. is January 3, 1976. !£ i 

MY. All entries are free but must have appeared in X 
v die pages of The Times Business /Veras during 1975. 

'/ The following are the categories in which the £ 
v awards will be made : V 

>: 1. Annual Results £ 
v (a) Colour or Black and White. Half page or v 
v larger, or equivalent. £ 

l bi Colour or Black and White. Less than £ 
v half page or equivalent. £ 

)■ 2. Interim Results or Preliminary Figures v 
Colour or Black and White (All sizes). -J-'; 

- Cimies should take the form of art pulls mounted Y. 
y. on board, with a clear indication of the category in x i 
v which they are to be judged. Six unmounted art pulls "J; ] 
v should also be provided for the use of the judges.. They £ 
j!-' should be sent to : ■£ ] 

v . Advertisement and Marketing Director £ 
The Times Awards £ 
New Printing House Square, Gray’s Inn Road .% 

X London WCIX SEZ X j 

PENTOS LIMITED 
{incarpQfUttf under the Companies Acts 1862 in 1830) 

Issue of up to 
£1,409,804 15 per cent, 

Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1985 

The Council of The Stock Exchange has admitted the above- 
mentioned stock to the Official List Particulars relating to this stock 
are available in ExteJ and Moodies Statistical Services and copies of the 
statistical cards may be obtained during usual business hours (Saturdays 
and public holidays excepted) for 14 days after 16th December, 1975 
from 

2 Lyflon Place, London SW1W 0JT 15th December 1975. 
Presentation of the awards will be made early in 

PENTOS HOLDINGS LIMITED 
New Bond Street House, 1-5 New Bond Street, London W1Y QSB. 

KITCAT & AITKEN 

9 Bishopsgate, London EC2N 3AD. 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

years 
after the merger 

• offsetting rhe cyclical ^ 
of Bowser’s traditional *£• - 

'--.'■'-r even more uneven than 
v 1x5deed, Bowaxcr'-s 

' from paper hare gone 
' ‘■’5l fxNfr8*?* 10 strength since 

i&*JT nadir prior to the 
? "> taS'* Radh in 1972. Whereas 

•• contrast prof ha attri- 
'*«' to the RaUi Interests 
■■((Vaned after their good . k'f-- —r— _ auvu 

r-->-3 ^ > die 1969-71 period. 
ntrading did very 

’• 5?*, 1373 on the strength of 
■-"•hraunodity boom but fell 

jj^jarply. toe following year 
-Bnt into difficulties 

^fading in sugar, cocoa 
-■ . -jree. And the financial 
' ' k side has had an even 

r time. 
Smns from one- 

■'-■■■• >■ iys of property and invest- 
boosted profits to £5.8m 

17^2-har these fell back to 
"{f.jiarQr regard as a more 

• ;>L*sir ntaove level of £157,000 
;; ‘"s *-But then in 1974 came 

5.' >ck of a £6.8m loss due I-ord Enroll of Hale, chairman 
down investments. oF Bowater s -considering future 

-■^•.ug the loss on the sale structure. 
5*iS per cent stake >(' ” r— IQ 1 .. 

'•■ house, and investment r?°Ps' wt™ possibility of a 
. losses. mgbef outlay if cash flow is 

r* /\j f ie year of the raereer. sufficient. The comnanv’s 
^ Ui n«, recounted foj 

, ^Uj](|fnt of Bowa 
•lv». ™ Profits. By 

•nge 

- company's 
gearing remains low and with 
further conversion of loan 
stock, interest charges have fal¬ 
len from £47,846 to £11,562. 
, Nevertheless, Martin expects 
increasing costs and a slacken¬ 
ing consumer spending to lead 

_1:__ __11... 

yield 4.4 per-cent and are on 
a p/e ratio of 7J—so the 
immediate prospect is reflected 
in the rating. 

merger, 
for around 35 

Bowater’s overall 
. the follow- 

r this had fallen' to about 
xr and in 1974 Tosses on 
al services, with Ralli 
ied in the secondary 

;>:-R debacle, completely 
: -ed profits from com* 

dealing. 
that Bowater is con- 

': 'ig selling 'off its financial 
'•ts interests are best seen 

. context of the company’s 
^■!ts to get back to its paper 
,v(OW that deputy chairman 

" ilcobn Horsman is bowing 
• But even though the 
.al operations have been 
-ip b; Mr Horsman these 

ry much small beer with 
per cent stake in the 

States financial services 
' Mercantile probably the 

■lenificant. . . - 

ZSjVZlSjBZ SS Containing the 
’dJKrfi? ft LT. French problem 

from parent company, Williams 
Hudson, loans and -overdrafts 
wa-e around £2Sm at the end 
of March against £18m a yew- 
ear Her. Already profits from 
me sale of Keizer Vencsta to 
Montague Meyer have reduced 
°y the amount shown in 
“e 58ffP«* as being owed 
to Williams Hudson reducing 
the total borrowing position, it 
tnere have been no significant 
changes since then, to £22|m. 
Now the reconstructed board 
proposes to raise the borrowing 
limits to £40m. which leaves 
ample, even excessive, cover. 

The main problem for a 
rescue plan is how to contain 
French , losses. The plywood 
market in France, subsidized by 
the government, has been in 
turmoil for nearly a year. One 
subsidiary has technically 
ceased to be such, although pre¬ 
sumably until the legaT prob¬ 
lems over its ownership are 
resolved it will be a strain on 
group cash flow. There have 
been some disposals but there 
is still exposure through -the 
main French company, Luterma. 

French borrowings rose from 
£6_2m to £&9m last year. The 
United Kingdom construction 
materials and packaging com¬ 
panies, however, turned in pro¬ 
fits of £13m last year as against 
£1.8m with packaging actually 
turning io a good increase. 
Meanwhile* the auditors qualify¬ 
ing the accounts on a "going 
concern” basis state that the 
dividends on the group’s two 
classes of preference shares 
were paid out of .capital last 

Erie Wigham 

17 

Giving public employees the right 
to a fuller political life 

to difficult trading conditions year. Payment in the current 
this year and early returns bear 12 months must obviously be in 
this out. At 138p, the shares doubt. 

Accounts: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £D-36m 
Net assets £0-97m (£7 3m) 
Borrowings £23.6m (£17.3m) 
Pre-tax profit £4J3m (£3.1m) 
Earnings per share 40p (83p) 

Herbert. Morns 

Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £7.12m 
Sales £44.6m (£303m) 
Pre-tax profits £135m (£1.51m) 

per “Tup m,p, WhitehaU 
Dividend gross 6-01p (5.46p) . . 

is unhappy Yenesta 

id into shape, ccmcentrar- 
- tt areas it knows well 

Tally cotton). ' it is 
ly that Bowater would 
to sell what is basically 
pfifahls business. The 
s of Mr. Horsman. investi- 

. s into directors’ «hare 
vs and probable sale of 

.ranrial service*; side are 
~ T and parcel of Bowater’s 

- 3t *to shal «*-off tiie old 
■.imaae rather than any 

restructuring. 

Venesta’s £8m of trading losses 
and write-offs in France has 
resulted in net losses far the 
year of £63m, bringing the 
group’s capital base down from 

There is a good deal more than 
meets the eye in the reference 
to the Monopolies Commission, 
of rhe bid by Amalgamated In¬ 
dustrials for the remainder of 
Herbert Morris. 

It seems that, under the 
ueoitralsounding; size of assets 
criterion* the commlsshMi is 
being recommended by the 
Office of Fair Trading (via Mrs 

over £10m to £3.1m and so Shiriey WiMiams) to apply much 
leaving borrowings some £16ra wider moral criteria. 
above current limits. Borrow¬ 
ings themselves have not risen 
as steeply during the year as 
one might have expectedin¬ 
cluding the full £4.2jn borrowed 

'tin 

ficult 
iditions 

British Northrap’s.shwes, sus¬ 
pended. three years ago, re¬ 
opened yesterday at 33p and. 
promptly moved vp~to 46p. The 
share price performance will be 
of particular interest between 
now and the year-end, because 
it will determine the price at 
which Mr Damud Alliance, 

cut® iu ucaw chairman and 59 per cent 
basic lines-3 majority shareholder, may have 

aiKj to take up a substantial tranche 
of new shares. On December 31, 
the first £200,000 of a £500,000 
loan to BN by the Department 
of Industry falls due for repay- 

ii die Newsagent has 
1 up the benefits of heavy 
-/ement in 
:o, newspapers 
iicals, and confectionery. 

Exposure io discretionary 
-records and assorted 
goods—is small (about. 10 
ent of turnover)' which is 
as well since they have 

under pressure of late 
radine is patchy. 

the group has 

Whitehall is clearly unhappy 
about a Bryanston Finance sub¬ 
sidiary (Aj) malting the bid 
white its own parent’s affairs 
are still under official investi¬ 
gation. There is moreover, a 
reeling in. official; circles that, 
in its. present Troubled state, 
BryansCon might find k hard to 
justify a. disinterested bid by 
hs subsidiary for a company 
(Herbert Morris) whose assets 
and earnings seem to be con¬ 
servatively valued by the bid. 
Net assets at book value were 
last stated at ISOp against ATs 
bid of 60p a share. In short, 
Morris is vulnerable to. strip¬ 
ping. 

The term “against die .pub¬ 
lic interest” is indeed capable 
of very wide interpretation, al¬ 
though the Monopolies Commis¬ 
sion could easily wrap up its 

Without much Cuss or publicity 
(he TUC seem as long last to 
be getting somewhere, with 
their persistent efforts to per¬ 
suade eoveraxnea-cs to extend 
the political and civil rights of 
public servants. 

At present about 400,000 
civil servants are completely or 
largely forbidden to take part 
In political activities. More 
than two million local govern* 
mem workers are not permit¬ 
ted to stand for election to the 
councils -by which they are 
employed. 

The Department of Health 
and Social Security planned to 
bar its escployees from serving 
on the new health service 
areas and regional authorities. 

It- is eleany 'undeshtible that 
these milHona of citizens, a 
steadily Increasing proportion 
of the population, should be 
prevented from playing their 
full part in die life of the 
community, ^1*^ the reasons 
to jusdfy the bans are compel¬ 
ling. The unions concerned 
have been arguing for years 
that the reasons for such 
sweeping restrictions are not 
compelling. 

Practically all civil servants 
from the executive level 
upwards are forbidden alto, 
nether to take part in-politics. 
Below (hem is an intermediate 
category, in chi ding desks and 
typists, the members of which 
have a strictly limited political 
freedom. They tray be 
members of ward committees 
and canvass, but not speak at 
meetings or do anything else 
which will bring them into the 
pubKc eye, particularly if their 
work brings them into direct 
contact with the public. 

Complete political 'freedom 
is reserved for underdogs on 

d dea 

levels. The TUC have not been chat ’ which drew the 
asking for a political Civil Ser- present rules in the late 1940a. 
vice, such as crises in some 
other countries^ but argue char 
the ban should be 1 limited to 
otiose who bare some part in 
the shaping of policy. 

The 1973 Trades Colon Con¬ 
gress passed a motion ciHing 
for an end to the political res¬ 
trictions, co that when Labour 
was returned to power last 
year the TUC were already 
empowered to take action and la report, 
bad consulted their. Civil Ser¬ 
vice unions. 

The onions said that the In¬ 
termediate category should bo 
abolished altogether and that 
restrictions on higher grades 
should apply only to those in¬ 
volved in formula ti 

Further- action was delayed 
when toe Civil Service Depart¬ 
ment suggested that the ques. 
don' might be dealt with, ay 
mi Salmon Rows! Commission 
on the Standards of Conduct in 
Public life. Beth sides _ gave 
evidence to the commission, 
bat later Lord -Salmon said 
that it: had decided that it 
would not deal with the matter 

should be allowed to sit on new authorities 
area, but not regional, author]- down. 

had seeded- 

The .comuhtsion's job was to 
look at corruption and fr did 
not regard political activity aa 
necessarily coming within that 
area. •• \ 

Sir Douglas Alley', official 
head of, the Home Civil. Ser¬ 
vice, hinted ha- his evidence ca 

meet policy. The'joint Whitley cmnmlssioa dsn he would 
Council, they suggested, should be^prepared .to make rcfsresao 
draw up a code of pnrrirff on cations- co the, Prime Minister 
political activities and settle ^«ting n a committee 
which groups ' of senior civil °* inquiry, and this is now the 
servants should be under res probable outcome, 
triction. The staff side of rhe Whidey 

So the TUC general council are-proposing that a 

uing govern. 

ties. The TUC have merely 
** noted “ her derision. They 
have sot got all they wanted, 
bat seem inclined to let die 
nacer rest for the being. 

The local government prob¬ 
lem goes beck to the" 1933 
Local Goverameat Act, which 
debarred any employee from 
igandinf for eleafoo to his 
own council, though he can 
stand for any other for which 
he is eligible. The new two-tier 
local government structure has 
made - it more likely that he 
will be eligible for another 
council. 

One exception to the ban » 
that teachers can sit on educa¬ 
tion committees. _ Curiously 
enough, many civil. servants, 
though debarred from political 
activity, have managed to 
become members of local coun¬ 
cils. 

Zt seems ridiculous to sug¬ 
gest that a dustman or clerk 

about Jt in the summer of last part in political activity. and if member of a council and hi* --- , activity. 
year. His first reply was that turned down should ' have a private interest as an 
the-present rules were a rea right of- appeal. In moot cases, employee. When dealing with 
sonable compromise between they contend, dvil servants os pay and conditions he would 
the need to treat civil servama be relied upon to use their be’ expected, like ■ other* 

discrenoh.- like other members of the 
community and the need n 
maintain public confidence la 
the impartiality of the service. 

' However, the TUC renewed 
their pressor* and eventually memaranmpn 
Mir Wilson thought better of it — 
and agreed that toe posabOity 

the rules should 

The: - controversy . in. the 
health .service- arose when iz 
became known' chat the depart¬ 
ment wu about, to.circulate a 

debarring 
oyees from serving on any 

rpgUMn] - or area, health -auth¬ 
ority, though they would be 
allowed' jtt serve on a com¬ 
munity health Council or simi¬ 
lar body. ... 

The TUC. protested to .Mrs 

affected by council decisions, 
to declare his interest and 
refrain from voting. A lavatory 
attendant is less likely to End 
himself in a difficult position 
than a building contractor'. 

No. change in the position 
was made in the 1972 Conser¬ 
vative Local Government Act. 
chiefly because ,o£ total opposi¬ 
tion from the main local auth- 

the messenger and cleaner 

of changes in _ __ 
be -discussed by the Whitley 
Council. Some, minor eeneep. 
slots hare been made, but they 
hove done lirde to camfy the The .TUC, protested to .Mrs then the (tovernmenc was sym- 
unions who asked for ■ spedal Barbara Castle and' elicited, a pathetic and promised to reex- 
comnntxee of inquiry, such os' concession .-that employees amine toe problem -after the 

ority assoQatiotui,. thpugh .even 
then'toe Government was sym- 

The present Government Mr 

year ago accepted the seed Sotf* 
a change, perhaps excluding 
chief omoecs and (heir deprr 
uties and some other officers.'1' 
But here again there was delay, 
because the Salmon commis¬ 
sion is dealing with local auth^ 
oritiea. 

The cononissioii » noC 
expected to report before du>_ 
middle of next year,. bur this, 
afternoon (he TUC . local 
government cosnmitree . willj 

egin discussions with Depart-, 
mem of Esrironmenc ofneers 
on the details of possible^ 
changes, so that there may not 
be long to wait for relaxation 
of the ban. «* 

The limitations on ihe activi¬ 
ties of public employees -are, 
strangely out of date ar a time 
when industrial democracy is* 
in the air. The TUC loca£ 
government committee is press¬ 
ing Mr Anthony Crosland,- 
Secretary for toe Environment 
not merely to remove the elec* 
con disqualification but to' 
give the workers- direcr reprev 
sencatioa on council commit¬ 
tees and subcommittees and on* 
managing and governing, bodies 
of schools and colleges. <• 

Some unions concerned, for 
Instance the National and 
Local Government Officers* 
Association, contend that this 
does not go far enough add 
that unions should ."be repre¬ 
sented on the full councils. 

It has been objected that 
this would give trade unionists, 
two' -votes,' brie as an employee., 
and'One as an ordinary citizenr 
It is a different question, how* 
e\-er, - from giving them tne. 
right to stand- for public clcc-< 
don. 

Difficult harvests, combined witfrthe higher prices of imports, have focused 
attention on the shortcomings of Comecon’s agricultural industries 

The eastern block sets its sights on food self-sufficiency ; 

L 

"jvever, ine group 
-i little real growth in the 

■ear since more than wo 
, j'ofrthe turnover increase 

i .*. j-ffir- froto higher prices and 
i *£i.-^*-lco duty, while the net 

ioq of 17. stores was partly 
f ,.nsible for the remainder- 

.': Ifl |’i e turnover increase. ' 
margins have suf- 

considerably over the 
-down from an average of 
er cent to 4.4 per cent— 
tfartin puts this down to 
eed ro keep within rhe pro- 

.is of the Price'Code, 
rtin is bent .on exptuision 
ms earmarked a minimum 
n over the coming year for 
si dons or building new 

merit. ... • ___. ,ivu uvuiu .**«... 
If on that date borrowings of objections with the phrase 

BN and two of its subsidiaries «jaclc. of industrial logic" in 
exceed net worth, Mr AUiance 
has to pay the £200,000 himself. 
In return he would get £200,000 
worth of shares, for which he 
would have to pay the par value 
of -SOp or the market price, 
whichever is higher. It is not 
possible to be precise, but at 
August 31, BN alone had borrmo- 
ings of £13Sm. including the 
Dot loan, which was far above 

the merger. 
It could argue that, as a 

stockholder and wholesaler of 
metal manufacturers, AI has 
little in common with a crane- 
maker, whose valuable export 
potential might be damaged by 
a merger. 

The Office of Fair Trading 
could easily upset the status 
quo, too, with its argument 

rhe net worth of the group as that AI has gone from a posi- 
a whole of £581,000. At Novem¬ 
ber 28 group borrowings were 
£1.6m. It seems likely that Mr 
Alliance will have to repay the 
loan himself. If the shares stay 
below par and his subscription 
price for the new shares is 50p, 
he trill end up with a 68 per 
cent stake. 

tion of material influence to 
one of de facto control over 
Moms, following its recent 
share purchase. If the Monopo¬ 
lies Commission agreed, dial 
would presumably mean that AI 
would have to divest itself, ot 
the holding that triggered the 
fatiiity bid. 

Made more urgent by the one- 
third shortfall in the Soviet 
grain harvest, Moscow’s 
emphasis on raising agricul¬ 
tural output in the 1976-80 fives 
year plan period, published 
over the weekend, confirms the 
new Comecon trend of trying 
to reduce or dispense with the 
need for food - imports—while 
raising popular morale through 
greater - supplies of food .and 
especially of meat; 

The 
grain harvests close to' toe 
220 million tons record and 
promises straight increases in 
mechanization. But its main 
emphasis is for raising fodder 
acreages and the output of 
enriched animal feed to allow 
meat supplies to rise by more 
than a half. 

Difficult harvests throughout 
the communist countries of 
Eastern Europe have combined 
with large increases in toe price 
of imported chemicals; fodder 
and food to -show up the ills of 
under-investment in agricul¬ 
ture a and food processing, 
chronic wastage in toe gather¬ 
ing and storage of crops, and 
the inefficiencies of toe state 
trading network. 

The results have had a 
sombre effect' on the popula¬ 
tion's mood and both emergency 
measures and long-term plans 
show toe communist leader¬ 
ship's concern. 

Czechoslovakia has made self- 
sufficiency in food supplies toe 
basic aim of its agricultural 

harvest almost 50 per cent 
higher than this year, and two 
to threefold increases in the 
yield of certain other crepe. 

In his harvest day qpeech. 
Dr Gustav Husak, toe Czecho¬ 
slovak party leader, likened 
grain management in many 
places in toe country to “a 
shambles" and reminded his 
listeners that throughout the 
world grain had become "a 
valuable thing paid for in 
gold”. 

Czechoslovakia imports up to 
r__ IS iwiititow ®oos of grain, much 

?I!n.^lUS.i_f.0r of it from toe Soviet Union, in 
normal years, as. wdl as about 
100,000 tons of vegetables and 
350,000 tom of fruit. The drive 
for self-sufficiency has been 
made more urgent by Russia 
becoming an insecure grain 
source as well as by Romania 
and Bulgaria . pressing for 
higher prices for the fruit and 
vegetables they sell to' their 

push up toe price of fertilizers^ 
pesticides and fodder by up tor 
25 per cent on January 1, with- 
increases in state procurement.' 
prices for next year’s crop.- 
offering only partial ■ compen¬ 
sation to collective farmers, 
and toe country’s huge army- 
of private plot fanners. 

The fate of food prices wan 
toe- most newsworthy item 
for ordinary Poles to come out. 
of last week’s seventh, party1' 
congress in Warsaw. The foodr 
price freeze imposed after toe 
December, 1970, workers’ riots- 
has been annually extended^ 
since, but pressures on Mr 
Gierek to abolish it have beeir 
building up from his econ-; 
omists. c 

He effectively did so by 
making no mention of toe food* 
price freeze in his opening* 
speech to toe congress. wfteiT 
he talked instead of the need to ‘ 
reestablish- “market equilib*^ 

Comecon jwrnners. . -Mr Edward' Gierek, Polish Gustav Husak of Czech oslo- riumj* and about “objectivdjT 
References by Dr Husak and leader: a wanting ef mica in- va5“*i imports imposing a justified price increases on the 

other lenders to toe heavy creases on toe way. heavy burden, an the country’s to external factors 
burden which food imports • . . trade balance. and higher costs at home m 
place on toe country’s facdm ...... . , botomdumry and agriculture. 
trade balance havo helped to stolen _ and ocher mens have . - ' _ _ Poles have grown to have 

1969, - has been to offer his 
people consumer benefits as 
compensation .for their loss of 
political rights, felt personally 
obliged' to counter these 
rumours in a speech at toe 
Ktedno steel- works. in 
November. 

Romania's party leadership 
has - held a whole- series- of 

since Sate summer 
to toe need' to im¬ 

prove. food supplies,, and 
policies for- the. 1976-80 five- measures to toe some effect 
year plan period,' ami YugoeJa- were .rushed through 

reinforce toe impression of 
trying to' improve matters by 
personally inspecting Bucha¬ 
rest food stores and .market 
staUs. \ ■ r. ’ 

Last ;summer’s'.floods ' have 
bad a disastrous affect on toe 
harvest, but Romania's troubles 
extend' far beyond-euch factors, 
the country has failed by large 
margins . co -' fulfil its agricul¬ 
tural plans for each of the post 
five years.- Ac toe same! "time, 
with agricultural exports a 

sessions prime source of the-hard cibv ^Lbiishments allov^rf i 
ii»JnMBdf u U endrdrtdt; <* bo* A, Exegtf™ S. ^ 
sufficient in food by the - end Committee and 'toe Grand 
of toe decade. Belgrade has National Assembly last moato. 
called for a minimum, wheat Shortages of super, meat, vege- 

for diverting -produce -to toe 
home market. 

. _ . , meant to buy from Russia are 
observers fear chat toe resubs . haws to be purchased else, 
may once again be less bril- ,-nfcete'and for hard currency, 
lrnnt toon toe proclaimed.The home harvest fell short 
tennoiK. Qf expectations by another 2 

Hungary, ..next dbor, . has million . tons and pigs—the 
made a success of 'its agricuk main.' source of meat—were 
cure, in recent years'. Nevextbe*down."- by a ntiSion last summer 
less it is now having to intrtP- owing to fodder problems and 
diice food price increases that the decline in the value of ear- 
amount to something of a lier fanning incentives. 

Sugar went The! plight of PoKsh agricul- 
upr-byian average of. £» per tuxe Att iood sbo^-es 

i%h wfcek:jed t» scuffles withtbe yato> -bakeries- and front ^ ii]sStocJced 

vtoops. were maun items in Mr 
-Gierekfe speeches at public 

me <nnr contain- meetings toning ■ tense pre- 
k , “««■ • congress campaign. The leader- 

s to fill 
reduang 

Business Diary: ‘Batman and Robin’ • Ship shapes 

ro S faS an uphill battle_to «« 
Both Sir Anthony and Day 

rtab- crimination Act, which applies 
Now, along comes toe Sex D& 

adopting modern methods keep Further food price ” increases^ S£?rr5’ 

*e OP“ ly, 35 c«. b, idE- 

of manpower than forms not -the -pimat' Withdrawal df< .- - i>.- .?'* '! p i 
just in toe West: but in more 'frnuort price subsidies will aSUI lvdlDUTg 

>aal Enterprise Board, has formanceagainsi until ^rTre^ndVhr^is pla'^ hsh British SHpbuHders at a just 
be moMWy I7.S. ta.d. wW tim. the ™-ld ,h!p- »<»i ad- a two-man team to 

i?atrildogs .on British Ley- 
;matters and his choice is 
og some eyebrows within 
company. They are an 

ual combination — Mike 
er, a 53-year-oid former 

J"db .552* At the helm 

NiEB. It will be on the basis ot 
their reports that toe NEB will 
be doling out toe next instal- 
zrent of pubMc money due in 
May-June. 

ler and James Ensor, 
-ar-old journalist. 
Ever- joined the NEB last 

from the top job in 
ir-Trimph’s product plan- 
. Before. that bje ran the 
ipular group central re¬ 

planning department 
h, rightly—or wrongly, 
felt by many Leyland man- 
s to be a stifling influence, 
has a reputation as a fastid- 
i man with a love of detail. 

much to men as to 
to return to 'Canada where time when the world ship- wamem Today’s meeting of toe 

hewas born. building industry is faced with F -International board will be 
There are signs that toe civil huge overcapacity and a lack of mulling over a third version of 

•servants who were canvassing . orders. They should be under toe minute which will probably 
contenders for the post wanted steam by neat October, refer to “people' with' depen- 
to impose their own ideas on 
how .he drier •xeeerivedrodd ^ 
run the operation 

While there might have been privatel^eapr^e^r^^JM Tie board of F btanarional 
one or two grumbles from mer- about his meets n its headquarters at 
chant shipbuilders about Eric properly without !^e W Chesham, Buddnghamsbire, to- 
Varlev’s cnoice of Admiral Sir that he demands. He appears to ^ay w amen(j company employ- 

Daf0^ rtSannaodGrd,irf Amhony at prereot Con- 

s«££ES3 

?oVh5.thHo?h?a^™S? software 

•S hJin mmor industry government,last year._.__ rhr«. an ICL software designer "s been motor industry 
espondent of toe Financial 
es, ip which period _ne nas 
Ie as many enemies as 
ttds in the Industry, as_ any 
nalist of independent judg- 

;.it might be expected to do. 
• ast nigbx we asked him 

.t he brought to the new 
~ ' Ryder readily 

vernmenL ._ ■***•’ --- Am- rfir-M an sor 
He has plenty of experience ^oyer and toe a ^ 

meat policy in the b'^ht of toe 
Sex Discrimination Act. Some¬ 
what unusually, they want to 
make it clear that men will get 
as fair a deal as women, rather 
than toe other way around. 

F International, a computer 
consultancy, 

i by Steve 
as 
to 

refer co 
dents unable to work in a con¬ 
ventional atmosphere”. 

- This, Mrs Shiriey says; should 
not rank os a alsenxnin artary 
agreement. On toe other hand, 
it_ should not mark any break 
with toe original objectives of 
toe group, since most of toe 
“ people ” who fit toe bill will 
be women anyway. 

The group, has a pane? of 300 
programmers, of whom three 
are male40 systems analysts, 
of whom a third are male, ana 
25 project managers, all of them 
women. 

with govern- both in dealing - , . 
meat and with other ship¬ 
builders, becoming chairman or 
Merseyside’s Cammell Laird-- 
he was brought over from a 
legal post with Canadian Pacific 
—Rafter toe. 1971 rescue opera¬ 
tion mounted by toe fo™er 

Type 21 frigates have been com¬ 
missioned. 

He has indeed been respon¬ 
sible for placing Admiralty 
orders worth on average £40Gm 

Barnes’brief 

a year. 
Sir Anthony was once super- 

of the Devonport intendent 
- LAd Reorganization Co, Dotard, --he, waste- 

The Government has held a on ship repairs and re- 
50 per cent interest in the com- for dealing with 19 
pany jointiy with toe Laird ^Aa unions. 
goip, bur since his appomt- 

Cammell's 

She saw. that there was no 
mechanism to help a computer 
woman pick up toe threads of 
her career if die were away 
from toe business for more than 
a month or two. Similarly, there 
wasn’t much scope to keep one’s 
hand in by working part-time. 

Guessing that there must be 
many young wives and mothers 
facing the same problem, she 
began toe company using such 
women as part-time consultants. 

ut toe motor industry. 
Jreas I have knocked about 

,™t0rr£« ?£« STS j^r mdeunKlBS.^_ 
ms to think that that equips C™up. c^JJmeu“ accumulated t0Sf,of„!^j^fK mSrns’l Bo*T<1 nrinute number one said 
to make a useful contribu- hC™Teen reducedfrom that the idea of the yatun 

V’he said. JJSS £9-7m to' imder £4.4m as ^ National Enterprise to employ women wto children. 
suppose you could profits^ over toe JJ* d2Jm">^StibttdlyJ be 

warshig ke Carver knows the Bnttsb « * — the end of last year 
viand scene pretty weU, hav- perrod to in ^ ^ 

; worked for thsm, and J o£jS?'s wntract with Cammell 
afl t-e able to relate, that to way s . jn August 

wdustry was due lq oh ^though wider motor 

with 
Board—will , 
with executives of 
builders Vosper Thornycro* 
and Yarrow (Shipbuilders), 
who last week launched a cam- 

Six years later, tins minute 
was modified- in the light of 

Ken Barnes is to take' over os 
Michael Foot’s Permanent Sec¬ 
retary at the Department of 
Employment when Sir Conrad 
Heron retires in January. 

Barnes, ■ who is S3, presum¬ 
ably shares hi* minister’s 
delight in good FngKidt,, having 
taken a .first in it at the-start 
of toe war. After War service 
he returned to Oxford and took 
another first in PPE. 

He is one of toe three 
secretaries, along with 
Derx mid Frank Lawton. -For 
some 'time he has been spedal- 
iriag in manpower, covering the 
likes of the temporary traem- 

jne. 
Jext year unyw-ay and "^“fir’TbeSer deal within 

re^d,ffL& *®ag Nationalized undertaking. WSi-faa s S s »W w * 

experience to “ women ployment subsidy and work 
mto dependents”. There had creation. He has'ala» been 
been lots of applications from heavjly invoW tepE& tJS 
sangle women with aged vela- union and labour relations 
tzyea . amendment proposals. 

MM rilOl M\ TIMBIR COMi’ WY LIMIT I D 

. • INTERIM STATEMENT—Six Months to 30th September 1975 
'/.Unaudited Group Frofh—■«mounts expressed in.thousands .of popndo- 

- ' Six months Six months Six months r • 
to 

303.75 

Sales;to external customers .. 15,058 

Groap profit sttoject to items 

£^5 .* Financed .Chargee ...»- 
615 
592 

Profit (Loss) Before Tax .... 
Less:. Deferred Corporation 

Tax at 'Sift .... 

23 

12 

Profit-IfLoss) After-Tax* . 
Less; Preference Dividend ., 

11 
'2 

Earnings applicable to Ordi- 
: mary Shares 

Earnings -per Dr dinary Share . 03p 

^Before' - charging. extra- 
t ordinary {items i ........ 65 

Thfc Group resnlts :for toe first half-of toe 
cWreor year. though not satisfactory, show 
aty improvement ; compared -with the loss 

* irtcuirad >-ra" the ptccediDg. half-year to 31st 
MareK‘1975.'" 

The;.major part of toe-£65,000 noted as 
extraordinary items , chargeable hr toe half. 
ytmr to toe 3Qto September. 1975, represents 
unreahsed exchange: fosses; on the other 
band, the ; parent company has • recendy 
renegotiated :the , tenaj < of - toe . 

.■of '■]!» Bead-Office.at Raln- 
prod need a.realised 

capitd-- grin of approximately 
£200^00 .after proritoag for .tax.: 

Activity in qur seBJng markets 
. hte. iudreised' Jh raceaz months • 
aiJfPiw* "Briees' at pyy main trad- 
Vmerix-axBe.-Manor. Way, New Ro 

. to 
3L3.75 

to 
30.9.74 

14^65 16,321. 

720 1,003 
850 612 

(130) 391 

(57) 203 

(73) 188 
1 • 2 

_{74) 186 

4"' ~ ' ' 6:5ji- 

■ T .' ■ ' . ■ 

Year to 
313.75 

30,886 

' 1*223 
M62 

i6l 

146 

115 
• 3 

112 

SI#*- 

575 

tog commodities' recovering we foresee some 
Improvement Jn profir margins during the 
second half-year. In the expectation that toe 
present improvement in trading conditions'' 
vrifi continue, toe Board considers toe results 
for' toe full year to 31st March, 1976, will 
Justify toq- maintenance. of toe net divi¬ 
dend of 3.2p per share paid in respect of • 
3974-75. - - ... • ■ 
- An lnwSmr ordinary dit-Wetjd of l.Sp per 

-ordinary share of 25p has today 
been declared in respect of 
toe - year ending 31st March, 
197£r payable-: on fito ■ Febru¬ 
ary, 1 1976,. to shareholders on 
toe Register ac 'toe' close of 
business on- 12to January, 
1976.-.,. -■ 

Rood, Raliihgan, Essex KM13 SfiJ. 11th December 1975 
-- -- I 

7-'> 

I 
-vjstaci-WB _ 

JT7 7 S T* !-»•-« . t«J..UCUmi3J 
.i 31341 V-S"! M-g "J-J ,J 
•a ms T.w I taa 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Capital & Counties 
brutal write-offs 

Ahead of news from MEPC 

later ibis week Capital & 
Counties Property Group pre« 
senes a mixed bag of profits sod 
Josses for the six months to 
September 30 less than a month 

after its delayed figures for the 
year to last March. 

On the revenue account, half¬ 
time results show a pre-tax total 
increased frum £2.81m to 
£3.13m. After tax and other 
items the attributable profit 
came to £377.000 against 
£461,000. But the property 
slump meant that disposals by 
the group, which is trying to 
reduce iis borrowings * interests 
cos: for the latest half went up 
from £5.57m to £6.4ra) left a 
capital Joss of £l.J3m, and 

further losses of around £15m 
are forecast. On revenue 
account, the directors say that 
it is unlikely that a “signifi¬ 
cant” profit will be made for 
the year as a whole. Once again, 
there is no interim dividend. 
Even so, the shares hardened 
lp to 14 ip. 

Some progress is being made 
towards getting the group in 
good trim. Current problems are 
underlined with the £l2m loss 
on realized capital profit and 
loss account, for this is after 
charging heavy costs of complet¬ 
ing financial retrenchment. 

Sir Richard Thompson, chair¬ 
man, reports that Union Cor¬ 
poration (it owns 24.6 per cent 
ot' the equity) has indicated Jr 
will not be exercising its option 
to call for the rights issue 
referred to in the last report 
of the directors. 

Stock markets 

Diesel boom helps some engineers 

SUTCLIFFE 

& CO. LTD. 
The unaudited Group results for the half year ended 

30th September, 1975 

Half year Half year Year 
ended ended ended 

30th SepL 30th Sept. 31st March 

<■. 1975 1974 1975 

SL' 
£ £ £ 

Turnover . 4.211,000 2,083,000 5,046,000 

Profit bii'ore taxation .... 209,000 161,000 346,000 
in 

i 
Profit after taxation and 

minority inreieits. 9S,000 77,000 165,000 

:r Diridendr. . 24,000 22,000 45,000 

ri 
h. 

]•. 

Aiiributable ro each 
Ordiiury Sliare* 

Earninus. 4.4p 3.5p 7.4p 

Pi vi dyads . 1.0S3p 0.9S45p 2.012p 

* Calculated on present issued capital of 2^126,424 Ordinary 
Shares. 

The Directors have declared an Interim Dividend for 
the current year of l.OSSp per Ordinary Share. This will be 
paid on iOUi February, 1976 to shareholders registered on 
j2i!i January. 1976. 

Tn the Enciiieering Division profit margins were eroded 
by cost inflation and strong foreign competition for export 
businv-is. The increase in overall profit was attainable only 
by achieving a vastly increased turnover. 

The Carbon Division suffered a fall in demand in the 
home market but was able to maintain its position by 
increased exports. 

With an economic package 
from the Government expected 
at any time, the London stock 
market was in subdued mood 
yesterdav. 

A firm start was not main¬ 
tained as buyers preferred to 
Stay away and with sellers also 
in short supply most activity 
centred on companies reporting 
results. The Chrysler situation 
was largely discounted. _ 

At the closing calculation, the 
FT Index was back at its 2 pm 
level, after a mid-afternoon dip, 
gaining 12 to 363.5. 

Some of the best features ot 
the day were provided by the 
engineering sector. Here 
IVeyburn were hoisted to a new 
“high” for the year of 410p, 
up lOp, while the day’s second 
most active stock, Whessoc, 
added 3p to 45p on recovery 
hones. Hawker Siddeley were 
6p better at 340p and Tube In- 
vestments firmed 4p to 294p. 

But GM Firth shed 5p to 58p 
after interim results not to the 
market's liking. 

Motors saw a fair bit of action 
with Caravans International 

Manchester Liners proved a 
bngtit exception by gaining 15p 
to 2Wp. 

The property pitch enjoyed 
a rather better day than some 
others- Encouraged by results 
from Crown House, a penny 
better at 23p, and Capital & 
Counties, also a penny to the 
good, at 141 p, most shares were 
firm under the lead of MEPC, 
which reports later in the week 
and added 2p to SSp. 

Banks moved narrowly for 
most of the session but some 
late weakness saw Barclays 
2S8p and Lloyds 22Sp, Jose 4p 
apiece. Hongkong & Shanghai 
was again active though un¬ 
charged at 300p. 

Still drawing strength from 
recent results were Inter¬ 
national Computers. 3p better 
at 100p, and Racal Electronics 
which put on 5p-to 227p. 

Other good spots included 
A.\ Asphalt, 5p better to 178p 
the “new” gained 5p to 78p— 
on favourable comment, Hanson 
Trust, 3p to 123p, and ATV 
where the chairman announced 
a new series for syndication 

a « A « -1__-:„^^ nn 

soft spot shedding 2p to 95p. 
Results from Martin the 

Newsagent finned the shares 4p 
to 138p, but both Sutcliffe, 
Spealanan 39p and Beechwood 
Construction 21p were unmoved 
by statements. Alexander 
Russell were sufficiently encour¬ 
aged by half-time profits to gam 
3p to 38p. 

Grand Metropolitan climbed 2ip 
to 76p. It announced a rights 
issue of one share at 50p for 
every seven at the beginning of 
October. The buying reflects not 
the impending profits, probably 
just over £39m against a fore¬ 
cast £3&m—plus, but brokers’ 
estimates of the current year to 
next September u'hich range 
from £47m to £50m. 

putting on 4p to 17p after half- an*L*be “A” shares gained 2p 
time profits and both Lucas 
172p and Associated Engineer- 
ing 74p ending a point or so 
firmer. 

Rothman IntemationaVs shares 
rose a further lp ro 30p, still 
doing well against the market 
on hopes of good profits, from 
sales to Arabs, and a German 
price increase. But some 
observers think Rothmans is 
losing its market share in the 
United Kingdom and Germany 
and suggest a switch into Imps 
where the yield is better. 

The last two have had good 
results recently and are addi¬ 
tionally attractive because of 
their involvement in the diesel 
engine boom. The problems at 
BLMC had the shares off a 
point to 29p while Lex Service 
shaded firmer at 24p after 
announcing an agreement with 
Volvo. 

The “ blue chips ” generally 
finished on the plus side but in 
many cases were below their 
best. Typical were British 
American Tobacco 32Op and 
ICI 324p, both 3p better and 
Unilever 412p and Courtaulds 
143p, improvements of 2p. 
Erccbmns held on to 336p. 

There was not much joy in 
shipping where Lovells lost 10p 
to 90p after results and Sheaf 
Steam stayed on offer and shed 
bp to 74p. 

British precision 5 bearings 

steady trend of 
improvement continues 

i RHP Chairman, Mr 
G W Barlow, has 
reported that the 
excellent results are 

, strong indications of 
the benefits now- 
being obtained from 

I the reorganisation 
and investment programme. 

Profit before interest in 1974-75 was 
£6,858,000 compared with £4,257,000 in 
the previous year. A final dividend of 
1.95SP is proposed making a total of 3.128P 
and compares with 2.931P in 1973-74. 

Despitc the recession in UK and export 
markets, the heavy investment 
programme has been maintained with 
capital expenditure of £4111 in the year. 
This will continue with the aim of 
expanding capacity in the sectors in which 
the group'is strong and can sell overseas. 
Borrowings and stocks were held at the 
same low level as at the beginning of the 
year - a significant achievement in these 
infiationarv times. 

Mr Barlow concludes: “The world 
industrial markets are going through a 
period of recession of great s event)’ which 
has reduced orders and production levels. 
There are now some signs of an upward 
trend but the rate of recover}- is beyond im¬ 
porters of forecasting and it seems 
inevitable that our earnings in the year 
1975-76 will be reduced because of the 
recession. Fortunately the benefits of our 
prolonged investment programme, the 
strength of our management team, the 
intense drive for more exports and the 
goodwill of out employees will combine to 
limit the impact of the recession and place 
us in a very strong position to produce 
even better results than those achieved this 
year as soon as world markets recover.” 

Results for the 53 weeks to 3rd October 1975 

Trading Results 

1975 
£000 

1974 
£000 

63,595 52.110 

Pre-Tax Profit 5,852 2.811 
Profit Available for Ordinary Dividends 2,698 1.707 

Ordinary Dividends 584(19i%) 504 (174%) 

Balance Sheet Cm Cm 

Fixed Assets 17.0 1A.3 

Current Assets - Stocks 18.4 ;1S.3-| 

- Debtors 12.0 • 11.1 
- (Creditors) (io.7); j (8-2) ■ 
- (Sho/t-term borrowings) (3.1)| ! (3-0); 

Net Current Assets 16.6 15.2 
33.6 30.0 _ 

Financed by: Shareholders funds 22.6 20.2 

Long-Term Borrowings | 7.8 1 i f -9 ! 
Deferred Tax, etc. 

I” 1 118 J 
11.0 9.3 
33.6 30.0 

Copies of the Report are avertable from the Secretary, 
Ransoms Hoffmann Pollard Limited. PO Box 7, Chelmsford, Essex. 

10 71p. 
Orhers with results this week 

shaded firmer. These included 
Johnson-Richards Tiles 195p, 
Distillers 12?p, Marlev 93p and 
Trafalgar Honse at 1061p. 

As the result of the Austra¬ 
lian election became apparent 
in recent days, mining shares 
there were strong. But yester¬ 
day they were hit by profit- 
taking with MIM losing 9p to 
215p, Pcko Wall send 20p to 
460p and Western Mining 6p 
to 151 p. There were 25p losses 
elsewhere. 

Oils were quiet and, where 
changed, only bv narrow 
amounts. BP added 3p to 558p 
and Shell 2p to 364p. 

British Northrop shares re¬ 
turned to the market after a 
long suspension and ended at 
46p after 33p. while Marks & 
Spencer proved again to be a 

The strength or “mediums” 
was the main feature in me gilt- 
edged market yesterday. There 
were no new factors helping 
them, bur they managed to 
maintain the momentum of last 
week and put on J poiDt. 

“Shorts” were also active 
and remained very firm. Price 
rises were commonly of 3/16 
or i point. 

Caravans lot re-slipping 
off 

with a pre-tax loss of 
begins to pay 

Caravans International r* 

turned to trading 
year to last August 
but extraordinary 
that there was 

Commodii 

COPPER-WIR tan ri-i 
Cuwn on tfl'Idl's LJ't-p a'r.i 
*.ionth fOMilion PiLM-g a, 
.maun!. L-i« wm+'s 'r 

Jatai wwv     . Eisinai V" --«----- r-- , Morning-—Cain 

Agarnsr a holders get no dividend, agmrnt j 
tne loss was 6-^000 vnui c gross. ! ■.c-V«?,y Ckh qhi' 
items amounting to ^'S2.00U- w ^ 

St G.M. Firth 
hopeful after 

items amounting 
These reflected ecouoirt. 
measures. Sales rose 
£36.7m to £39-i m, kelpmg pre¬ 
tax profits from s5-r9.000 ro 
£ 1.25m. This outcome was berter - . . 
than feared, and the shares rose Jyjfprim S1U1HP 
3Vp to 16 Vp. But there is again 
no final dividend so the total Fre-ras profits of G. M. Firth 
dividend is OJlp gross against (Metals), the Enidfordjased 
1 nip Reorganization should ^leei stockist mid merchant, 
assiS profits this year and the ^ed from £303,000 to g0,000 
full y«rshould be” markedly” £rhe first «* months « 

, Siiltltmont. *5-58.30. 
! tona i matruv canlos i. 

6kU| 
months 

..~**** 
| silver ni 2.5Op n sf; i'x 
[ on ihe LME pMltions.—Hu^ 
■ -Elx-lng IpvoIsi—Svqi, 
- t-ailoa Suite ct-nu' * 

i J3.5U. Ulns? itiuiuns jr? - r- -at 
V 

V Wi 
nxir.ee iL.Tilod SUite'‘ci"nuG ft: :. 
■j-.f) ■: tfn'o months. 2rn .:to5 -’-ti - . / 
sLx innnihs. Lfi7.70p , -* ><.&■ 
jrcjr. 220.«op i-Q6.Se>. lS WS' 

markedly 
becrer than the past one 

l-cjr. — O.uop 1- 
f. .rch,inac. A/trrji oo n‘:—cri 
tu.sp: uuw uohtiis ise 
wv^.n months. acemb'-Sar# 
!o» of lO-OOll iroy ■ 
Momlnq.—cith. iVT-’rr1! 
months. 2i>2.S-02.3d: 
Ulp5-ll_.W>p. SetUiAieni! 
Siilci, uT tola. 
YfN rose tj £S.50 „r 

*■— til! 

Motor Rail suspended 
The Stock: Exchange yester- 

dav temporarily suspended the 
a-.ain. In spite of the huge down¬ 
turn, Mr G. M. Leadbeater, 

lifting of the ordinary shares . • ’ ' ^vs comforr can be 
of Motor Rail pending the pub- drawn froni the avoidance of 
lication of the accounts tor die 
vear to August 31, 19/4. Motor 
Rail’s board expressed Tts 
regret that the accounts had 
cot yet been published, but 
these should be posted ro 
shareholders by December 20. 
If so the suspension could be 
lifted on December 22. 

He hopes that the first half 
rear coincided “ with the 
bottom of a steel industry 
slump ”. Earnings a share dived 
from 8-9p to 0.3p. 

Deutsche Bank plans 
The coupon rate on the “year- A preliminary announcement Stock Exchange listing 

:_n :;<• etnwipH in >ho srmunts Will ■**» a ling” i«iTe today is expected j in respert oj the accounts trill ^ West 
to be 11 j per cent or 114 per { fee made today, 
cent at an issue Drice of 
99 15/16. 

“Longs”, by contrast, were 
drab and subdued. After being 
i point down at one stage they 
were eventually S point off on 
the day. 
Equity turnover on December 
12 was £49.55m (11,472 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday, 
according to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, were ICT, Wbessoe, Hong¬ 
kong & Shanghai Bank, BP. 
Thom ordinary, Marks & 
Spencer, British American 
Tobacco, British Levland, Glaxo. 
Letraset, Slater Walker, Hanson 
Trust and Caravans Interna¬ 
tional. 

Cavenham-Grand 
Union 

Already holding 3.2m com¬ 
mon shares of Grand Union Co, 
some 50.3 per cent, Caveuham 
(USA) Idc said in New York 
rnat about 1.46m Grand Union 
has been tendered under its 
exchange offer. Cavenham 
pointed out that it could accept 
less than 1.9m Grand Union 

Germany’s largest commercial 
bank, plans to get its shares 
listed in London next year, and 
it nil I make its existing London 
office a full branch on January 
15, irrites Peter Norman from 
Bonn. The bank expects net 
earnings this year to be appre¬ 
ciably higher than the DM234m 
(£46-5m) of last year. Herr 
Franz-Heinricb Ulrich, chief 
executive, -said in Dusseldorf 
that operating profits during 

under the offer without supple- the first 10 months of tins year 

Latest dividends 
Company 
(and- par values) 
Beechwood Cons (lOp) Int 
Caflyns (lOp) Int 
Caravans Int (2Gp) Fin 
Capital & Coantics (25p) lm Nil 
City of Dublin Bank Fin 
Crown House (lOp) lat 
G. M. Firth (lOp) Int 

Robert Moss (19p) Int 
Ronksley Ins (1.6p) Fin 
Ales RnsseU (lOpJ fnt 
Sutcliffe. Speak (25pj lot 
lVearra Group (lOp) Fin 

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
div ago date total rear 
0.50 0.42 3-2 — 1.52 
1.7 1.4 22 T, — 4.S 
Nil Nil — 0.7 
Nil 0.73 — — 2.2+ 
1.12 1.12 20,2 2.0 2.0 
0.65 0.52 21.2 — 1.7+ 
2.0 2.0 — — 5.0 
2.09 2.00 — 3.90 3.65 
1.1 1-0 — — 2.04+ 
0.10 O.lp 13 2 0.10 0.1 
1.03 0.9 30/1 — 1.67 
1.08 0.98| 10/2 — 2.01+ 
0.35 0.4S — 035 0.96 

menting information in its 
prospectus if that lower number 
of shares t with the 50.3 per cent 
owned) was enough to allow 
Cavenham and Grand Union to 
rise consolidated federal 
income tax returns. 

On the basis of the number of 
Grand Union shares now out¬ 
standing, tax consolidation 
could be achieved if 1.77m 

were 9.8 per cent up on a com¬ 
parative basis. He said earnings 
from busines done on the bank’s 
ora account, a series of extra¬ 
ordinary gains, and a higher 
valuation of the banks invest¬ 
ment portfolio will also contri¬ 
bute to better results. 

SdfcS, 
Sliwnorc Un ei-voib. 
LEAD wjs so ci.f>7 .:a* 
n>1o(i.-Jsh. l:b'J!.Si>£2 7' 
ion: Ui.n><>_ months. «.iq< 
haJte. ‘J.5C5 tons, .ijonu 
Jul6.V5G-6-5.70r thP:a mnn'Ji- 71.75. SvlUemcnl. iloJ." 
5 Cm:* ton*. 
ZJNC was RotM and slioh 
Afternoon: C«sh. CV-8.V. 
mnnrlc ton: Ihmo months. ’’ 
Sales. 1.17.3 tons • tmuhb 
Mornings: Cash. Caai'i.-LCKO 
months. « 
*:T«t0.7u. Salof. 5.160 1th 
urriHi. Producvrs1 pn<-s 
moaic ton. AU afternoon m ' • - 
are unofficial. »- - 
PLATINUM was ISn dotrti ir. 
.11 E70.65 fS142.a0i a Uer 
RUCBER was about steade. 

ntr kilo: Pcb. 36.-v‘-. 
■t.tn-'larch. o6.uO-S7.i50d- t V_. 
.-S.C5-3K.3Sd: Julj-^cEt. -W. ' 
Oct-Dcc. 40.4O-m 5On: 

April. June. 
• 2.40p: JIiJp-SOM. .12.! 

Sales: 24 lou at 5 tonnes' 
tonnes. 

.. 

COFFEE: Robnsta lumrot w. 
Stracf*-'. 

-h 

ROBUST AS.—Jaa. 1767-768 
ton: March. E77J.75: Mar 

i-rT^7‘'Ra'- Snpi. CT'tO-- C7‘>..-7r*S. Jan. £7W-t<i8. S 
!o:s nriu-iino 9 opilons. 
AiMB’ra$ wore itntl.—n-v 
r-jr 50 fclias: Feb, £72. 
Anril. SM.CO-M.W: June 
■'4.60: Aeg. sr-i5.50-°<5 0. 
SVS.^O-TS.CmJ: Dec. S?s/ 
Safrs. 7 lots. 
COCOA hinins rotr«af>vi frn 
hl?tul trader long liquidation aJ 
i.roill la*'Ing.—Dec. D 
l-n »■-—S - V.”. 
July. C657-57.5: Sept, toi'- 
•I'.'M.Vi; March. V>giSS. Sil- 
IOUi. ICO prices* dam- en.lSc 
Average, 56.53c: 22-day 
55.90c <U5 cents per ibi. 

Common Bros buy 50 
Grand Union were tendered, pc of Gomba Shipping 
But if employee stock opnoas r rr ® 
were exercised, some 1.8/m 
wtrttid have to be rendered. 

Agreement has been reached 
between Common Brothers, the 
Newcastle-based international 
shipping group and Mr A. J. 
Shamji for Common to 
acquire, for £500,000 cash, a 50 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Else¬ 
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 

establish gross, multiply die net dividend by 1.S4. f Adjusted for scrip. 

Briefly 

BEECHWOOD CONSTRUCTION 
Pre-tax profit spurted 34 per 

cent to £235.000 in half year. 
Turnover up from £l.Sm to £3.1nt. 
Dividend raised from 0-62p io 
0.77p. 

to meet increased demand by ex¬ 
panding present facilities, chair¬ 
man said. Next year should see 
one-lhird jump in shipments of 
meal, thanks to lower consumer 
stocks and upturn in some 
markets. 

PENTOS—MARSHALL MORGAN 
Pentos’ offer for Marshall, 

Morgan and Scott unconditional; 
remains open until December 29. 
Acceptances, together with 27 per 
cent owned before offer, total 
94-2 per cent of total capital be¬ 
fore scrip issue approved by Mar¬ 
shall holders on December 15. 

WALMSLEY (BURY) 
Foil details of agreed takeover 

offer by Beloit, of United States, 
have been issued, and will go 
before class meetings on Janu¬ 
ary 14. Mr Alan Green, chairman 
of Walmslev, says world competi¬ 
tion in paper-making machinery 
and increasing involvement of 
governments require unified 
ownership. 

ALUMINUM OF AMERICA 
Faced with shortage of capital, 

the aluminium Industry will have 

Business appointments 

New Unilever 
group secretary 
and director 

Mr Mr A. I. Anderson and 
R. H. Del Mar arc to retire from 
the boards of both Unilever and 
Unilever NV next year. It is in¬ 
tended to nominate Mr G. K. G. 
Stevens for election as a director 
of both companies. Mr H. Holmes 
is to retire as secretary to both 
companies next year and will be 
succeeded by Mr J. D. Keir. 

Mr D. J. Rowland has reh'n- 
quibhed the chairmanship and re¬ 
signed from the board of Vencsta 
International. He is succeeded as 
chairmaa by Mr C. G. H. Cuokc. 
who also remains managing direc¬ 
tor. Mr Richard Roberts, deputy 
chairman. ha» retired from the 
board. Dr Philip Sykes, a former 
deputy chairman of Reed Inter¬ 
national. and Mr Gilbert Hunt, 
chairman of Chrysler UK, have 
joined die board us non-executive 
directors. Mr Arthur Surch, who 
continues as an executive direc¬ 
tor. will join the board of the 
group's French subsidiary. 
Lu forma SA. 

Sir H. H. Muntc na? become 
a non-exccuiive director of 
Norcros. 

Mr Iran Dorr bc-comes chair¬ 
man and managing director of 
Nu-Swifl International on the re¬ 
tirement ns an executive director 
of Mr Find Graucnh. Mr Eric 
Davenport becomes homes sales 
director and Mr David Wilkinson 
research and development direc¬ 
tor. Mr Peter Harrison ha« been 
appointed an associate director 
ard sonric-.* manager. 

Under reorganization changes at 
Portals '.Vater Treatment, a sub* 
tidiary ot Portals Holdings, Mr L. 
RabcnL-ck is in he made overseas 
director t«r Portals Water Treat¬ 
ment and the following fnanag- 
in • directors appointed : House¬ 
man Hejrw: Mr K. J. Danicllv; 
Paterson Candy International : Mr 
A. A. Lem in : Permulil-Boby : Dr 
E. W. Jjckt-on ; rnnacul : Mr 
R. A. Crrdencr; Water Treat- 
mc:it Advisory Services: Dr T. V. 
Arden : Zero! it : Mr J- E. F- 
Lloyd. 

Mr K. Baker Wllbraham has 
Sons on the board of Hi shops gale 
Trust in succession to Mr J. 
Racitiicuso, who ha? resigned. 

Mr Harrison F. Tempest, 
general manager of the London 
branch of First National Bank of 
Chicago, and vice-president for 
tlii Lniltd Kingdom. Ireland and 
Scandinavia, has liecn made a 
semur vice-president of the bank. 

Dr John W.itkinson lias joined 
Pic sc j- as director of operations 
staff. Kc was group manaslng 
■director of Redman Hccnan 
International. 

Mr H. N. Hughes lias been 
appointed managing director of 
Stone & Webster Engineering 
and conti rues to coordinate the 
activities of all Stone & Webster 
commnics in Europe. Air Peter 
Small, company secretary, has 
joined tlie hnjni of Stone & 
Webster Engineering. 

J. H. FENNER 
After 2 fah In demand last year, 

noticeably is the important power 
transmission division but in Qnid 
scaling as well, J. H. Fennei 
reckons that the worst is now 
over. November's £4.3m rights 
issue proved successful with both 
major shareholders, Renold and 
the David Brown interests, taking 
op their entitlements. 

LAWSON SECURITIES 
Lawson Securities, Edinburgh, 

based unit trust group, says that 
negotiations for the sale of the 
company have been terminated- 

ROBERT MOSS 
Pre-tax profits £72,000 

(034,000) and turnover £522,000 
(£691.0001 for half year to Sep¬ 
tember 30. The interim dividend 
rises from 1.49p to 1.69p. Mr 
R. B. Cole, chairman, thinks that 
the second half win show a 
marked improvement on first. 

COMPTON PARTNERS 
Profits before tax for year to 

September 30, £459,000 (£446,000). 
Total payment, 5.18p gross <4.71p 
gross). 

HUDSON’S BAY OIL BID 
Company has received approval 

for proposed purchase from Sul- 
petro of Canada of part of that 
company's holding of petroleum 

f and natural gas rights. Total price 
will do about S9Sm (£48.7m). 

WEARRA GROUP 
Turnover for year to end- 

Soptcmbcr down from £4.16m to 
£4.03m. Pre-tax profk fell to 
I37..0Q0 (£141.000). before tax of 
nil (IS3.000) and extraordinary 
items of £46.000 (nil). Dividend 
ctit from 1.42p gross to 0.53p 
gross. 

SUTCLIFFE. SPEAKMAN 
On turnover up from £2.08m to 

£4.21m, pre-tax profit rose from 
£161,000 to £209,000 in half-year 
to September 30. Interim dividend, 
l.fifip gross (against 1.48p, adjusted 
for scrip). 

Linfood Holdings 
Li of oo d Holdings, formed by 

toe merger of Associated Food 
Holdings and 
reports pre-tax _ 
for the 28 weeks . ____ 
her S. Sales were £99.2m. In tts ponies established by Mr 
first accounting period to April Shamji who also owns ships 
25, 1975, the group reported trading between the United 

I pretax profits of £2.-/tn. on Kingdom and. the Contmenr. 
sales of £363m. Tbe group, say's The new company has 
it is not considered meaningful ordered six dry-cargo vessels of 

Con tinned on 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators 
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AltDB 9*. 19RO. , 
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to produce comparative figures 
for the 28 weeks io November 
1974. The interim dividend is 
6.16p gross, while earnings a 

about 3,700 tonnes dwt The 
first is due for delivery at rite 
end of 19/6. Tbe .ships are to 
be buik by -Mazagon Dock in “—r --- - ■ r_ . — J «.u«i6uu uuv* iu 

shsre are 9.3p. against l/.8p Bombay, a state-controUed yard 
on the old capital. which enjoys a high reputation 

y .._ for the building of -Leander 
RHP Stays cautious Class Frigates for the Indian 

Though there are signs of an Navy. 
uptrend, Mr G. W. Barlow, _ 
chairman of .RHP (ball, roller (L ally US CaUuOll 
a,n**, transmission bearing), Caff^ns, the garage company, 
thinks that earnings for the reports a 45 per cent jump in 
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year to October 3, 1976. are 
unlikely to match the £5.85m 
before tax of the year before. 
The formal agreed offer for 
MTE has been sent out. The 
ordinary offer doses on Janu¬ 
ary 7. 

No UK car revival yet 
Mr Bernard Scott, chairman 

of Lucas Industries, told the 
annual meeting that there were 
signs of a revival in the world 
car industry market, but not yet CrOWH HOUSe DUOyaiit 

pre-tax profits to £487,000 for 
the half year to September 30. 
Sales rose from £10-2m to 
£ 12.5m, but the board says that 
on the results of the first two 
months of this half the turnover 
increase will not be maintained. 
It points out that the group 
-was helped by British Ley land 
incentive schemes, and depre¬ 
ciation of used cars and hire 
cars was “exceptionally” low. 

in Britain. Cars would remain 
the “ big hole ” in _ the com- 
pony’s business, be said. Lucas's 
profit rate at home was much 
less than abroad, and efforts 
must be redoubled to improve 
it. 

Sea field Gentex Joss 
Into loss at half-time, Seafield 

Gentex, one o£ tbe largest Irish 
textile groups, ended heavily in 
the red in the year to last Sep- 

A rise in pre-tax profits from 
£736,000 to £819,000 is reported 
by Crown House (engineering, 
glassware and property invest¬ 
ment) for the six months to 
September 30. Sales climbed 
from. £28.83m to £28.8m. The 
interim dividend goes up from 
0.7Sp to lp gross to reduce 
disparity, but as a mark of con¬ 
fidence the board says the final 
will reflect the maximum in¬ 
crease allowed. 

Jobbers wary of Cape nominees 
By Desmond Quigley 

Smith Bros, a leading London 
stockjobber In South African 
shares, is refusing to handle 
any South African Cape De¬ 
livery stock which contains 
nominee or suspected nominee 
names on tbe transfer form. 
Another jobber, Wcdd Dur- 
lacher Mordaunt is taking pre¬ 
cautions over buying stock held 
in nominee names although 
Stocked & Lazarus is taking no 
action. 

Smith’s decision, after con- 
sultation with its legal advisers, 
follows last month’s decision by 
the South African Appellate 
Division to uphold a verdict 
that stolen scrip should be re- 

turned to its rightful owner. 
The case steins from the theft 
of scrip by an employee of a 
sequestered South African brok¬ 
ing firm which was later sold 
to a nominee company, 

A spokesman for Smith said 
yesterday that the firm was 
merely protecting itself against 
holding any stock whose owner¬ 
ship was doubtful. The decision, 
which has been made pending 
clarification of the situation by 
South .African authorities, is 
unlikely to affect UK investors 
who go through the London 
Register, but it wifi have an 
impact on international pro¬ 
fessional operators. 
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Cummins o1. 198<i . . 7»', 
D.trt a*. l*ixT ., 82 
Eastman Kodak a>, 1988 11? 

y- 
mtor 
were i 
If vou1 

who b 

look ii 

tennomte Labs a*, infs 
l-od-’rated Dept Stores J'■ 1935 .. .. ..12' 
Ford S 19SB .. 
Ford 6 1986 . . 
Gillette 4»4 1987 
Could 5 1987 . . 
General Eleclric 4'. 1987 
cult and Western 5 1588 
Harris 5 1937 . . 
Honr--*-ep f, 1986 
ITT 4 7. 1987 .. 
J. Bav McDdrmott 45. 19H7 .. 
JP Morgan J*. 19B7 
N-iblhci. s>, 19F.8 
Owens Illinois J*- t 

86 
84 
M3 

115 
mi 

JC Penney 4’^ 1907 
Ri-vlun a»4 19F.7 

■ ■ ",f* 'thn-r . 
*.'87 £“J •'C;,--, -; 

Rink Org a=. iur.s ,. 44 
Siwrry I),md a'^ 1988 .. 33 
Snulbb Ji. 1987 .. HK 
Teraco ■»', 1980 71 
t'nlun Carbide I'. 1982 1”4 
Warner Lamb.-n V- v.*B7 "J 
Xerox ■'Torn O 1»«R .. 71 
DV.=Dcut9:hmnrh issue. 

. -D 707. 

UCM COPES SUCCESSFULLY 
with international trading problems 
Chairman, Eric Sosnow. tells shareholders in his 
Annual Report; 
'Thanks to the diversification and elasticity of the 
Group, it passed a very stiff test last year and was able 
to cope successfully with unexpected changes in the 
international trading pattern. 

The UK and overseas subsidiaries of UCM managed 
to offset most of the adverse situations by increasing 
profits from other activities. 

Since the end of the year most companies of the 
Group have been very active, and the trading results 
have greatly improved. Although it is rather difficult 
to make a clear forecast l am looking forward to 
increased profits during the current financial year." 

GROUP RESULTS 

TURNOVER: . 

PRE-TAX PROFITS; ... 

NET ASSETS; . 

DIVIDENDS: . 

BONUS: ... . 

... £127,524,790 

... £1.848,449 

.. ... ... £6,531,673 

.. 1.016p per share 

1 -for-5 capitalisation issue 

United City Merchants Limited 
International Traders and Bankers. UCM House. 3/5 Swallow Place. Princes Street, LONDON. W1A1BB. Tei. 01-629 842* 

,%D ,U" 
4nJ4J Report 
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"We have come through 
withflyingcolours. 
We shall do so again” 
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GuestKeea andNettlefoldsLtd. 14th May 1975 

Last year, 
Taylor Woodrow's profits 
were up by 15%. 
If you want to know 
who benefited, 
look in any minor. 

b< VM, ftaTijtof "■•saHav Group dried W B29 BOOM wnfc 
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Where each £1 of our earnings 
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Taylor Woodrow 15th May 1975 

Portals: confidence based on 
a good orderbook for essential 

products. 
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Portals Holdings Ltd. 12th September 1975 

CTBowring & Company Ltd. 10th October 1975 

British Industry 
she real dangers 

laZ n«ix ■Aiafrerr -.jr~ “ J-ir-’-in.’ 

Tube Investments Ltd. 21st August 1975 

Rolls-Royce Motors 
exports quality 

and brills profit to Britain 

❖ Turnover at SSSM and profit at 
£4.95M for 1974 show increases 
over 1973 with record sales of cars 
and diesel engines. 

❖ Direct exports alone worked out 
at £2,480 per person employed in 
1974, thus making Rolls-Royce 
Motors one of the most export 
intensive businesses in the country. 

❖ Product developments in the 
Diesel Division, particularly with 
the new range of V-fbrm engines, 
being developed in. co-operation. 

with the Ministry of Defence, 
provide exciting sales prospecVs. 

5p The Rolls-Royce ,Camargue? 
launched in March 1975 shows 
impressive forward order position, 
and restates the Company's 
intention to maintain its reputation 
as the manufacturer of The Best 
Car in the World’. 

# The directors greatly appreciate 
the hard and imaginative work by 
all employees adding up to what in 
motor industry terms must bo 
called a distinguished achievement. 

The above point* on tafcan Gran 
the Report and Account* 1974of 
RoHd-Kovce Mature Hokiinp, LimitoJ, 
copies c4 which are available from 
The Stcretan. Rails. Eoyce Motont 
H oldiops limited. Fna'eLime, Crewe, 
Cfa twhlie CWI3PU. 

Rolls-Royce Motors Holdings Ltd. 7th April 1975 

When you publish details of your 
company’s activities, whether it be a Corporate 
Advertisement, Company Statement or 
Interim Report,you are displaying the bare 
bones of your company to the business public. 

Whether you are discussing your 
products, services, profit, growth or areas of 
diversification you are presenting your 
company’s business acumen to both your 
competitors and public alike. , 

Another area where you can show good 

business sense is by.your choice of advertising 
medium..Over the last twelve months a large 
number of leading companies have chosen to 
present them selves to the business community 
through The Times Business News. 

And with good reason. 
By advertising in The Times Business 

News they were talking to the prominent and 
successful people from many varied professions. 
They were reaching.the derision makers; 
people whose business is money, like those in 

government, the city, the professions, and in 
theprivate and public sectors of industry; 

And, on a world-wide scale, they were 
reaching the international business community. 

So, when you want to talk to the 
influential and successful, think of The Times 
Business News. 

Wemakegoodbusiness sense: 

THE TIMES 
BUSINESS NEWS 

Ml Richard H. Sdmon, Financial Ad vertisement Director, 01-S371234.Ext7696. 
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Barclays Eank .. 11 % 

Firsr London Sees 11 % 

C. Hoare & Co .. ^ 11 

Lloyds Bank .... 

Midland Bank .... 

Nat Westminster .. 

Rossminster Acc's 

Shenley Trust .... 

20th Century Bank 12! „ 

Williams & Glyn's 11% 

* 7-S.iv ri<?pos>:q an sums of 
210.000 anrt under. 7'.-. 
ur :o r.2'i.iKO. tv , over 
ra 3.000. i1. •. 

11% 
11% 
11% 
11% 

12) \ 

MARKET REPORTS 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 
S2-53 Thread needle Street, London EC2R SHP Te!: 01-538 8S51 

High Lave C-ami-any 
14M Gross Yld 

Prtfi'f Ch'g'T Divipi r. P.-E 

S3 23 A cm it age i Rhodes 23 — 3.0 10.7 7.4 
59 54 Deborah Services 99 — 7.3 7.6 5.2 

137 DO Henr.' Shirts 137 — 4.9 3.6 9.1 
61 IS Ttvinlock Ord 22 -I 0.9 4_2 5.4 
66 45 Twinlock 12*, ULS 33 — 12.0 22.6 _ 
62 43 L:niinck Holdings 59 — 4.5 7.6 11.4 

ZZf?. a f©f 

J. C. Rosea*. JP, DL, AOII. President(13.12.75) 

Our to£al assets reached £1,354 million. 
This represents a rate of growth of 22-05%-the 

highest in the Society's history. 
For the first time, the number of new investment 

accounts opened during the year exceeded 
250,000. Our gross investment receipts totalled a 
record£595 million, allowing us to loan £271-4 
million to families buying their homes at an 
average of almost £5i million per week. 

In faci. we granted 37,500 new mortgages and 
helped another 7,300 existing members to 
improve their homes. 
_ In an economically uncertain year we have 

maintained the confidence that has made us one 
of the world's largest building societies. 

We shall build on it.. 

esv 

PERMANENT 
BUILDING SOCIETY 

r-'-mH-.UTS-, l it” Ho >drc.v, Lo-'tfs LSI 3: 

W allace Brothers 
Trading &hidustrial 

Limited 
Results for die year ended 31stjulv, 1975 are 

announced as follows: 

3975 

£ 
3974 

£ 
Consolidated Profit 

before taxation. 1,064,491 617,689 

Total Shareholders’Funds 6,860,521 5,795,258 

Wallace Brothers 
Trading S: Industrial Limited 

is a member of the 

W allace Brothers &Co. 
(Holdings) Limited 

Group 

THE LONDON 
BRANCH OFFICE OF 

DETROIT BANK & TRUST 
HAS SySOVED... 

TO SIS5VH YOU BETTER. 
The London branch office of 

Detroit Bank & Trust has moved to 
Bartlett House, 9/12 Basinghall St. You'll 
find the same helpfui financial expertise 

you expect from our staff 
in our new location. 

DETROIT 
BANK 
& TRUST MEMBER FD1C* 

P.O.BOX 151. 

Bartlett House, 9/12 Basinghall St. London EC2P 2LL 

Telephone: 01-606-2565. Telex: 383559 

You ought to know a DETROIT BANK-er 

Commodities 

Continued from page IS 
SUGAR till urea worn firmer. The Lon¬ 
don d.dli price* were " raws 
<£5 uu>: *■ whiUn ” JC177 '£-» apj.— 
March. LtU.Uj<>.23 atT Iona ion: 
M.i v. £ j. (£3.55-6-3.7S: Aug. £165.90- 
i.J.03: O'.:, tl64.u5-64.25: Doc. £164- 
u.i.om: March. £.164-6-1.25: May. 
^163-50-64,uu. Sales: 2.-520 lots. ISA 
price-: Ij.j'.'c: 17-da;- average 12.79c. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was steady.—P«. 
WI./^-'a'.ChI p.-r metric ion: Fell. 
7M1.H0.H2.UU: April. t83.70-B2.KO; 
June. JLV1 4u-&-T..6i>: Aug. 2SU.20- 
#■4 30: Oct. S1HS 30-35.'"■U. Soles: 80 
im*. 
WOOL: Greasy future; wero steady.— 
Dec. 16*»-7ip. bit l-lta: March. 172* 
74h: Jl.iy. 175.5-73.5p. July, 177-81p; 
Oct. iH7-8fjp: Dec 18?-9up: March. 
JM-y-ip: May. l^d.S-X.fip, Sola: 5 

JUTE was quiet.-—-Bangladesh white 
, i, Ucc-Jan. MlfiS par long 
lun. D grade. D«-Jan. filaa. 
Calcutta was alsA dy■ Ifidlon Jan Its 

J?n Rsr j§ft °f 4UOlb’ OSSIU DateS? 
'pie Baltic).—North American 

mBIliiBjwj^t for first open water ship- 
(114111 attracted coxu timer intmisi at 
lower offortna IcmT'sSttmdTSulS 

IV? 1“ upUuiiai sorghums 
V* 0>* west coast 

J1"11 *w option maize 
ror jan trana-ahipmcnt to Uin oast 

howevor.flUSlnoS® WM sltw » dawdop 

United Stales dark narthem 
Wirtna No 2, 14 per cent: Feb, £94.85: 
MS*™. «il5: April. £90.iO direct 
IJl9HJT- April/early Mu. (.94.40: May. 
E/4.3o; June. £1*4.65: Jniy. S95, uaiu- 
SSPHS"* CMl CDaBt- ^ io«T: Dec. 
£63.25: Jan. £64.75 trans-shipment 
cost coast. 
MAIZE.—No 3 yellow America n- 
Fronch: Dec. .£66.15: Jan. .L66.su: 
Feb. £6".'J5 uans-shlpmenl east coast. 
South African white: Jan £68.25: 
Feb. £6H.50; March. £68.75 Untied 
Klngdnm South African yellow: Jan. 
£67.25: Feb. £67.50: March. £67.7d 
L'nltcd Kingdom. 
BARLEY.—EEC food: Dec. £65.75; 
Jen. £66.50 west coast. All per long 
tan df United Kingdom unless staled. 

London Crain Futures Market fCaflaj 
EEC. oriam.—parley was steady: 
Jan. £62: Vann. £64.15; May. £66: 
Sent. £64.70; Nov. £66.70. WHEAT 
was steady: Jan. E6-S.65: March. 
£65.30: May. £66.96; Sept. £66.25; 
„N ov, £67.30. 
MARK LANE: Trading rcmalnpri quiet 
with llitle change In valuations. Rc- 
pom-d parcel sales included Jan do- 
lisi-rlis of dnnarurnble wheat to 
various desllnauons around £65 per 
long ion. The following arn average 
sellers quotations per long ton for 
dc11very London ana. Wheat milling: 
J.in. Mi'iirn. r,7. Denhturablo; Jan/ 
M.i/ch, 66. Barley fond: Jan. March. 

Worn e-Crown Cereal Authority's 
regional and l'K average ex-farm spot Bloc* far week ending Thursday. 

pcembrr 31 —Soil milling WHEAT: 
S East. £62.95: S West. iloil; tmlrni. 
£62 45: E Midlands. In2.b5: W Mid¬ 
lands. £62.(1O: N East. £65.40: N Wcsl 
£63.40: Scolland. no price; N Ireland, 
no price: UK. .1.62. S3. Feeding 
BARLEY r S East. EuU.Tll: S W«*L 
C61.25: Eastern. £60.40! E Midlands. 
£60.50; w Midlands. £60.66: N East. 
£nif.6u: N West. £60.95; Scotland, 
^■i.i.ar,; N Ireland, no price: UK. 
£t>0.65. 

Location c.'.'-farm spot prices for 
December 15 — 

Soft milling Teed Feed 
WHEAT WHEAT PARLEY 

East Suffolk .*.61.70 £61.30 £60.25 
The L'K monelary coofridents Tor 

week benmnlnq Monday, December 22. 
based on HGUA calculation*, are expuc- 
inl to remain unchanged. 
MEAT COMMISSION.—Average latstock 
prices al representative markets tor 
week ended December 13: UK: Cattle. 
£22.76 per live cwt i *1.06*. Sheep, 
o'.'.lp per lb EDCW «+0.6i. Plga. 
£4.91 per SC LW •—O.UOi. England 
and Wales: Cattle numbers up 2.7 per 
cone, average price ^£22.'.hJ t+l.lui. 
Sheep 
age 
UP - - r. .,__ 
i—0.06,. Scotland: Caulu numbers up 
4.3 per cent, average price &13.9B 
i -t-O.Svi S 
cent, average 

-ep numbers up 13.1 per cent, aver- Price 39.4p i — 0.71. pig numbers 
4 per cent, averago price £4.90 

** Scotland: Caulu numbers up 
cent, average price *315.98 

Sheep numbers up ->1 per 
_ ___e price 37.9p , + o.Si. Pig 
numlwrs up _:4.3 per rent, average 
price £5.20 «+0.021. 

Average fa is lock prices al rerresen- 
_:ive ir.arkcls on December 15: UK; 
Cattle. £23.66 per live Cwt ■ t 1.551. 
Sheep. 39.Up per lb EDCW i—d.B,i. 
Pigs. £.9.07 pur sc LW • + 0.091. 
England and Wales: Cattle, numbers 
down 9.6 per cent, average price £25.88 
• Sheep numbers up 10.6 per 
cent, average price o'.'.4p «—0.2«. 
Pi gaum ben up 57.** per cent, average 
price LS.O'j > -0.09'. Scotland: Caltlo 
numhere down 3.9 per cent, average 
Kre £24.65 l +0.84j. Sheep num- 

■s down 11.4 per conL average price 
37.5p i-C.HI. Pig numb-irs up ^>8.2 
per cent, average price £0.26 1 +0.12'. 
TEA.—A total of 41.870 packages of 
north Indian and African laas were 
offered at vesterdar's auction, the Tea- 
bi-Dkers- Association said. There was a 
3ood general demand at fully firm to 
varer prices with dusts and coloury 

fannlngs strong features. The associa¬ 
tion said that after today's auction 
there will be a one-day auction on 
December 22 and following that the 
nett auction will be on January S. 

HALL & EARL 
Turnover expanded from E3.31m 

to £3.8Sm In six months to end- 
September. Profit. £265,000 
(£220.000). before tax. and extra¬ 
ordinary items of £27,200 (nil). 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar finned a little in 
European current? trading yester¬ 
day, assisted by light commercial 
demand and year-end “ window- 
dressing ” demand. 

The Swiss franc returned to 
parity against the mark, at 99.90- 
100.10. Swiss franc Eurodeposit 
interest rates over die year-end 
reached 18 per cent, supporting 
the Swiss unit against European 
currencies, dealers said. The dol¬ 
lar moved to 2.6380-6400 against 
the franc from 2.6370-90 on Friday. 

It also gained to 2.6370-90 marks 
(Friday 2.6310-25). after being 
" fixed ” at 2.6365 In Frankfurt 
where the West German Federal 
Bank sold S3.4m. 

For its part, sterling fell 20 
points against the dollar to S2.0170. 
The pound’s effective rate was 
unchanged at 30.1 per cent. 

Gold fell 50 cents an ounce, to 
close in London at S13S.25. 
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UK metaJ stocks 
Stocks in London Metnl Ex¬ 

change official warehouses at the 
end of last week (in tonnes unless 
otherwise stated) were: Copper 
up 5^275 to 492,875; Tin down 

35 to 6.720 ; Lead up 2,700 to 
84.400 ; Zinc up 2,050 to 72,475: 
Silver up 640.000 to 17,540,000 troy 
ounces. 

Discount market 
Although there had been early 

indications that money would be 
adequate or even slightly in a or 
plus, a hitch developed somewhere 
in the system and the authorities 
eventually had to relieve a small 
shortage. In fact, this help proved 
not quite enough and one or two 
houses found It fairly expensive 
to secure their closing balances. 

During the morning, funds had 
been a severing very readily to bids 
that came down from an early 
105 per cent to around 20* per 
cent before midday. 

By early afternoon, rates had 
turned up to 10£ and then 11 per 
cent. Right at the close, one or 
two were paying even above 11J 
per cent as inter-bank rate 
climbed to touch 13 per cent. 

Money Market 
Rates 
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Doubts whether tighter tm export 
controls will do enough for prices 
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S AND W DER1SF0RD 
Company announces appli¬ 
cations were received in 
respect of 12,823328 (95.67 per 
cent) shares offered by way or 
rights. 

sbout 40 per cent of Bolivia’s 
Although tin prices advanced 

both in Penang and London 

following the decision of the 
International Tin Council to ivefgh pressure on the 

Against the feelings of pro- 
the Tin Council has 

lighten export controls for lie 

first quarter of next year, the 
general reaction has been cool 
and there is suspicion that the 

new restrictions will not he 

enough to sustain prices in the 

face of poor demand. 

A cutback of around 20 per 

cent is involved in the nding, 
■which reduces permitted 

export levels from 33,000 

tonnes in the current quarter 
to 32,000 tonnes for January- ss 
March 1976. The “ split ” be¬ 
tween producers is: Australia, 
1,399 rouses; Bolivia, 5J79; 
Indonesia, 4357; Malaysia, 
13352; Nigeria, 1,334; Thai¬ 
land, 4.016 and Zaire, 1.133. 

Hie degree of concern felt 
by the Tin Council about poor 
demand, which has depressed 
prices below levels regarded as 
economic by die producers, 
was indicated by the fact that 
the cutback was announced 
last Tuesday, on only the 
second day of a week-long 
meeting of the council. 

Overnight the Penang price 
rose bv nearly SM11, from 
SM939.125 a picul to SM950, 
and the following day by a 
further SM12. On Wednesday 
the London prices advanced by 
£23.50 to £3,07330 for standard 
cash and try £2230 to £3,141 
for three months. Next day 
there were further, more 
modest, advances. 

Despite the initial Penang 
reaction, a further cut of 1308 
tonnes in Malaysia’s export 
quota is bound to deepen un¬ 
rest among marginal pro¬ 
ducers. This year more than 90 
gravel pump mines have closed 
through a combination of low 
prices and reduced exports and 
many more are now facing pos¬ 
sible closure. 

Bolivia has a similar prob¬ 
lem, but the Medium-Scale 
Miners’ Association in La Paa 
has said char it regards the 
cutback as necessary to defend 
world tin prices. Mr Raul 
Espana Smith, the association 
president, said that although in 
the short term the reduced 
quotas meant further difficul¬ 
ties for the Bolivian mining 
industry, in the long run they 
would help prices to recover. 
Medium-scale mines produce 

cucers, 

tolk# .clear!>' 
signalled by the decision in 
November to negotiate a tur- 

ther £20m standby credit, in 

addition to the existing -16m 

facility to bolster tne stock. 

Like other metals, tin is 

dependent on general econom¬ 
ic recovery for an improve 
menr in demand and, like the 

death ot King Charles II, tm* 
is takin° an unconscionable 
long time" In the meantime the 
buffer stock manager has been 

raking in metal at a rate which 
has probably used up all ms 
cash * in hand and probably 
absorbed more than a third ot 
the enlarged standby credit. 

Indecision about 
UNCTAD plan 

No doubt the United States 
will have noted the remarks 
last week by Mr Ganiani 

Corea, secretary-senera^ °f “e 
United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development, about 
the United Nations plan for 
stabilizing world markets and 
prices. 

He said the plan did not 
deny the need for a case-by¬ 
case approach to trade prob¬ 
lems of individual commodities 
(a method favoured by the 
United States) but this should 
be carried out within the 
framework of an integrated 
comprehensive programme con¬ 
ceived by the UNCTAD secre¬ 
tariat and not consist of a 
number of isolated actions fail¬ 
ing to add up to a manifold 
attack on commodity problems. 

Mr Corea told UNCTAD's 
commodities committee in 
Geneva that agreement was 
emerging on the need for 
action on commodity problems, 
but there was no accord yet on 
the type of action. There was 
still a gap between an 
approach favouring minimum 
intervention in existing market 
structures (again, the Ameri¬ 
can approach) and another 
calling for basic reforms and a 
regulatory regime to govern 
world commodity trade. 

Regarding the proposals 
under the United Nations plan 
to set up stockpiles of 10 key 
commodities, Mr Corea said 

there had been suggestions 
that a decision on a common 
financing fund could not be 

taken until after individual 
coin modi ty arra ngements had 

been made. But he believed 
that both processes could go 
on a: the same time. 

Not only would a fund result 
in financial economies com-- 

pared with efforts to obtain 
cash separately for each com¬ 

modity arrangement, bur if it 
was known that finance was 
available, this would help to 
bring producer, consumer £yid 

oil exporting countries 
together 

The UNCTAD commodities 
committee is examining die 

overall commodity plan before 
it goes to a full UNCTAD con¬ 
ference in Nairobi next May. 
The key commodities are seen 
as sugar, coffee, cocoa, tea., 
rubber, copper, tin, cotton, 
jute and hard fibres. It is esti¬ 
mated tls** shout. $3,000m 
would be needed initially, to 
finance stockpiles, with a simi¬ 
lar sum in reserve. 

First derailed outlines of the 
proposed fund show that con¬ 
tributions would cover ooe- 
thlrd of tbe buffer stock fund¬ 
ing and loans the remainder. 
In one of three options oil 
producing states wuuid cover 
25 per cent of the capital costs 
and commodity importers and 
exporters the balance 

If the oil states did not con¬ 
tribute, producers and consum¬ 
ers could split the whole 
capital cost equally or with 
exporters paying 60 per cenr. 
Mr Corea has suggested. If 
contributions were allocated 
according to states’ marker 
shares in the 10 basic commod¬ 
ities. and the oil states con¬ 
tributed, the United Stares 
would be assessed as the larg¬ 
est contributor at S79m. 

Wallace Jackson 
Commodities Editor 

Wall Street 

New York, Dec 15.—Price*, 
mixed at the opening, were slightly ' 
lower in 'light trading on the New. 
York Stock Exchange this morning.- 
The Dmr Jones industrial aver¬ 
ages was less than one poiur 
lower and declines led advances 
by less titan 20 issues. 
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Hri Lance L'nllMapacers Ltd. 

He!lir.ee Bar, Mi Epnralra. Tim Wells. 002ST7 
12.0 2a.6 Op? Accurate 49i 417 4^4 

4 Great St aefen-sf'Er3?SEF!*U,,‘ 01423172? 
D-:llr.es :pO!-5M<bA9 
Ersfilno Kec. Sy-73 'jui eb Sl Edinburg EB2 45X. 
fill-126 7351. 

Kb nr Securities, 
31.8 UniversalCmtt 52“ 
22.7 Capital Accum 
22.0 General 
=4> BUb netem 
4LU CfimniddlU 

S5SSSS.. „ 
rrop A_ Srtld 

54.7 
413) 
43.6. 
47 jS 
C2A1 
51A 
L'..9 

SM 5elcc: Cnrtrji 
e-.8 37.6 Select 1=4?»I 

587.6 5o3.5 Comic Pe.ii31 

6.4 =36 
48 J ELS 4.18 
C2 44A* 515 fed 

1974.75 
Els= Lose 
Bid rdIts Trot Bfd Offer Vleld 
2:13 522} Caplial (3> 5L0 95.4 424 
122.4 M.4 DoACCi=-T> 217J 123 3 4AM 

f-LS 5JB Cssyajersd.n 70.4 74D 4.M 
ili.« >A Dn A:= i3l Sfi.4 F4.fi 4.64 
8iJf 410 Bxetcp: • 7>3 83- 4.M 

IC3.4 £L3 Ds.V«3B'«'> t&S :»TSJ <J» 
154.6 1IW.2 IclE=ri:F=tfl3i 16! .0 397.6 4B3 
29034 3j Adeem i3> 133.6 253.4 4-iJ 

Tyndall Nattosal It CammexcUl. 
1! Ca=ju;« Rd. Bmtlnl. 027=32241 
126.4 *6.4 incoma 32M 1TLO 5.71 
147.4 ffl.O Do Actum 147r4 154J 5.71 
202-8 522 Capital M.4 S8J 3JO 
113.2 5i6 Pd Accum 1C33J 113.0 xao 

r nl [ Trust A era ffn l tSI*D »c mn es L 

1374,-ra 
Elch Loir 
Bid Offer Tmst Bid Offer Yield 

Invest men c Annuity Life imrairr, 
9 PtTerecz Coart. Lrasd-x:, WC2. 01-353 ! 

save k FroipcrSecuzftles Ltd. 
23.6 ITU. Capital 27.0 ZSJ3 2X4 
643 3S3 Financial Secs 5Si SO.M 2.78 

m 
4X9 
25^ 

423 
42.0 

20.9 Investmrat 
fZS Eure GrmrthJ 
42U Japan Gronthi 
43.7 rs Groms; 64.7 69J obt 
182! General 3L3 35.7 431 
22.7 Rich Yield 45J 45 5 6JS 
132 Incnmi- 345 36B 607 

Scnlbl u Secnri Be* Ltd. 

TKfi 82.0* 1 l3S 
7145 ns 02s 

& 

SculhIU 
Scgryiclds 

-I3J5 24.8 Senicrawui 
43 * 222 Scoistiarec 

S3M» 3J25 Bco-JiauU 
430 2t'.4 ScpQncamo 

Henry 5c bred er Vuzk Co. Ltd. 
120 iTieap'jde. London. EC3. 01-242 8252 
as 400 Capital 1I61 72.7 75.2* 303 

2950 216.0 2.62 
4L6 US 7.09 

12L7 77.1 

64.2 
l«h.l 

USA 
b5.-j 
56.1 
44 1 
44.1 

l'O.S 
1T3.S 
315 0 
3:5 0 

97.1 

01-626 45A8 
125.1 131.2 5.7ft 
173.8 184 3 5.70 
112.7 019.3* 504 
156S 165.6 504 

05.7 1QL4« 707 
X39.3 147.7 707 
78.2 63.5* 82bi 

3300 138.0 806 
82.9 87.9 
9*1.4 1020 307 

lfil.3 3f»J 4.62 
187.4 196.8 4.62 
47.9 50.7a .’.71 
54.0 STS 
eta 730 302 

3X1.4 136.1 7.14 
MJ> M2* 900 
63.2 67.0 9.M 

lnft.5 333.4 1.02 
44.9 499 4.U4 

- 315 
46.5 BL7 2.46 
32A 34.9 4.01 
33.7 33.9 4-ftL 
99.3 3U4J# 6.S4 

IftfiJ 175.4 8A4 
112.0 113.7* 7.G5 

82.4 

210 
24.1 
ftl.fi 
490 
32.5 

7" V F3.1 
Z--10 “«'• t-.-'p: 4r-i 

• ’->.7 ’iM-.e* ;*Aii 
l-.Za 7 :r 

Gnifdlaa fta;al Lieoaar- l;n!:Man L:d ' I 
-ft--. bIC.ift.M. 4j>-*i«ins. LC (.-- -1 :-.J| | 

6.-.0 InIiPil.l: *42 (.a 4»*. 
ileodtrvoo Admlnixr-il«.o. 

£ ravicic1: I'd. iisi:-*. *j-c . for: — 
i: .wwii Friar:. Lftfi.l-.ft.t'JSKSf-tJ 

34 l 
327J 
iaO 
=4 5 
27.0 
-a".-; 
34.4 
83.0 

3L- .’uu:'.... 
3S.3 Cab*: 
2ft ft cjp .‘.rriiai . 
2.7.T IT'jrnneai 
25 2 Fa: Fast T.-ri 
1! : Financial IT” 
54.5 Hctidnsi-n 6." 
2J ft IHeii Inure 
14 fi Ir.c ft ,V8U 
17.2 Intml'J'n:! 
2S 4 ?:*h ABerieru 
19.6 i'll ft Si: !ul 
44 J V.-nrTd ll-I.Je 

_ _ 23.4 2LS 
22.8 £10 Accum 23.4 2IS 3.1 
31.7 Cnmniodiiy 41.8 4S.0* 7a 
fifi.ft Do .u-emn CLS jfi.o tj 
17.4 Gruwlb 31 .G 33ft* 2.5 
eK.t Do Aectun 22.2 340 2.70 

262 22.4 Ipcomo 34.6 3ft.fi 7.07 
3*52 33.4 D« Accum 34.6 7.07 
44.7 29.0 International 439 45.7* 2.18 
6441 4L8 Do Aet ata 442 46.7 208 

Vail anal Prvrtdeit f nr Manwers Lid. 
49 Gracvcbureh iireeL CO. 01-423 42uu 

41ft 2o.T :;pl Accum .151 4**.4 43.D 4.19 
2S.9 19.1 Do Dial.Tii 25A 382* 429 

121.7 106.* lio 1'seas ACC 121.7 128.8 0.91 
llu.d 1U6.3 bo ii'ieas Dla 119ft 12fift 3.91 

Xmlenal U'rsunlOMer I'nilTnetManire 
C Lutiib^ry- Impdnn, EC2F 2BP. OI-sSl W« 

540 30ft Capital 82.5 56.0 4.93 
29.7 14.3 Income 3:ft 30.4 
33.1 1-J.3 Financial 322 24ft 2.87 
M e 45.3 Gr.wriu 79* 84.6 4.'S 
S42 47.1 Extra Incwnc 6-Jl Efift 7ft5 

N™ Court Fund Man oaero Lid. 
7*# Gatvh.'iurc Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks. 2M1 
144 0 113.0 ximilly 123.0 130." 323 
l**-3 ■■ 4 InraTi- Fend 112.4 11?*5* .7! 

13_1 ft" 3 Jnlei-nillona) «1.9 ,87.1 3.01 
104ft 76 fi smaller Cn a 100ft 206ft 4.43 

■« j _ Ich Cal-a lasaj-aace Grasp. 
- TO Box 4. Noreekfc. SRI JVG. . . W03 22200 

I 220.7 93.4 C.rp Tst Fnd *3' 2Tfi.fi 23L4 5.S3 
| lae-salc Call Trim ManicersLid. 

— '-rent -i Tlmmas Apostle LC1... 0l-2ftS °201 
j< « 24 fi Flnancioi 28 9 25 j39 
a*.!: 12.5 General 3'i.3 J7-S* ?■> 
> 7 1-0.8 Gruwlb Accum 30.4 SL2 3.«2 
—rft 18 fi Dr. Income 28.— 2J.1* 5.62 
24 4 14.6 Blab IddjieO 210 22J 3 52 
St'.2 31ft Inveilsital KA 17 a 3..4 
--t 19 3 n Terse is Soft 2T.4 3 08 
41.6 27.fi Forior.ua nee 39.6 lift* 4.74 
Sfi-" u 3 t'CL-nnlc Index 19J S‘ft* 4.15 
3.1 12.5 Becvrrnr I'Ll i«2* i.9B 

_ Pr.ilTnuL Vuncn Lid. 
-■2 ll-yb rr. lt.-.rn. u CIV 7Jft>. 01-40: S441 

-■■ft 102 Growth 18.6 Jflft -LT3 
2... 10.4 Sccu-q 24.4 22.U 4.73 
2L7 13 fa.-nae 23ft 2D.fi C71 
."■2 " '.Tni-a 273 »2* 4kl 
-4.9 iTft Do Arena J2-3 34ft 4.M 

.. .. PpIIcm L ull Adailnlstratlne. 
e. rmsnlftB llanchislcr. «16Dfi 5C«5 

0 :n 2 IVllcan H.9 57,.> 5.61 

„ P*n>e'daiVnl( Trad Management. 
■j .lar-t:. ir.jii- nn Tbamus. ^49’2 SSW 

-■J O 44.5 Perpetual Crth 06.8 liHlft 425 

. - HsNdflsI’ollTnhlSNatmUI. 
- J ift's.- -Tion- ECTL 01-JK 6714 

v4 rJ" Jf-tiiirouta Mi 2>.1 4.10 
J3 a 2».o KGra lu" 25.7 39.4 9.73 

77 —TZ’-i ! ., inrllailn Fund Minn-—r» Lid, 
, __I *’,Verier*'use «n. Lead on. tCT ul-CSl OAU 
■ • 2.~ r-..rt:nji.i .‘ip 3i 2 5J..7* 5.17 

5-1 ft 7.-; 
2*05 

, - Grnrii with me 

* o dc.r Jhl-nky p'ori1 

47.2 2!.7 GftS 
21ft 271 4.M 
~A G2 9 3.3S 

. - fislfi.K : 
= 9 6.1i 
23 G* 334 
51.2 3.91 | 
210 4 7-5 I 

—■ pi.if”^x'nclairJfelnieeiraenirDLid. 
-—.CL-h.-r-4J.tr- E'~. OI4K7 G333 

3u 11 .NUk ES.4 i-^.g a.id 
Du L'Ub I2C l-.'.3 74.9* 5.46 72.3 

90.1 
124.9 

64.6 
63.0 
42J 
4f.8 

68.5 
26.9 
39.0 
40.0 
41.6 
51.5 
41.0 
68.1 
<3.4 
25.4 
74.7 
41.0 
3L2 
39.7 
60.9 
33 S 
53.1 

jn.j 
€2 ft 
5*i. L 
44 J. 
47.6 
27.6 
3’.'.If 
25.7 
3L7 
79ft 

115.0 
66.2 
62.7 
37.0 
29.0 
47.7 

Jllft 
58.3 
598 
65ft 
42ft 
219 

144.3 
67.6 

83.1 86.1 3 28 
120.3 124.F* 7JS 
188.2 lS3.fi 7.13 
S2J SSJ. 4J2 
6L0 63ft 4-12 
23ft- 55.4 2.66 
35.0 37ft 2.68 

44ft D-> Accum 
Kft Income ilfit 
69 J Do Accum 
24.0 General f3i 
2d.7 Do Accum 
27.0 Europe ilfii 
28.0 Do Accum 

Sen Utah EqolUbleFnndMukcerjlJd. 
28 S: Andrews square. Edmbnrch. 022-SS6 arco 

42.4 3.0 EqalLlUM -2l 39ft 42ft 5ftD 
Staler Walter Trust ManoBemeatLid, 

3 Ldn Wall Eldj». EC211 SQL 01-6W U7&1 
66.6 27.4 Assets 53.fi 58.0 6.03 
" ■ 44 J Bank In? ft Fla 618 6T.&* 4.05 

15.7 Brit Rich Inc 3ft 24.0*11.93 
3.3 caplul Accum 36ft 39J. 3ftS 
lift Capital GnrUl 26ft 23.9 5.88 
23ft Ctrtury 37J. 39ft 4ft3 
26.4 City of London 32J 34.7 5ft0 
3ft conun Ccca 33.6 36.2 4-05 
4UJ CommntUty 51.5 55.3* 6.01 
2<;.7 Cotuolldsied 38ft 4Tft 4.43 
3»ft Domestic 3ft 31-4* 5ftfl 
65.4 Exempt TOft 73.8* fi.71 
19ft Extra /nwoc 26ft VS 10.54 
18.fi Far Eaa* Fnd 39.0 2U.4 3J2 
3ft Financial 30ft 22ft* 3^ 
34ft CU Ind Power 44.8 4fift 3ft2 
18.9 Ceoeral Fund 25ft 27J 5.46 
36ft Global Growth 47.8 51ft 2.87 
57ft G.dd A General 85ft 95ft* 6.48 
35.7 Growth 87.4 CL0* 4.88 
24.7 nicb Inciranc 3ft 57.9 Tftd 
28.0 OimdredSeca 42.0 45ft* 5ft3 
37.6 loconao CnIU 43.0 45.1 3.01 
lflft tfiL Coosumcr 30.9 XL4 3. 
21ft Inr Tst Share* 35ft 37ft* 4.62 
15.3 In rest TM L'nllC 22ft 21.9 3.98 
13ft Investor., Gen 2Tft 29.4 5.07 
26.3 Do 2nd Gen 45ft 48.0 5.07 
52.7 HTncralir Ti: Ml 63ft 4» 
41.4 Nat Birn Ind 59.4 «L8 bftS 
51ft NatnraJRei 47.7 51J s.e& 
2fft ICosr Issue . 2J.0 37.0 5.S* 
21.4 .NnrihAmitrlcan 316 S-4* 3,46 

.... 29.4 Plant k Gen 36.3 _39ft Gftj 
481ft 259.1 Profesd.inal 261.7 372.0* 4J. 

15.7 5ft Property Shares 9ft 10.5 3ft3 
74ft FruTidunt tar Wft po.3 4.» 
29.1 Sm-t Triad 47.6 Sift 513 
36.0 Security First 55.7 Wft 5.43 
S&3 Shamn.-cL «-2 48.2 Sft2 
29.7 Shield - 39.7 41.7 5.46 
13.fi 5utus Chance _lfi.C 20.0 6.44 
S3 Coll -O' .. 
54ft I/'nlirennf 2nd 

AirwartDnllTrast Managers Ud. , 
45 cirarloiie fit. Edinburah. an-MS xm 

<4.6 26ft American Fnd 40ft 44.9* 2ftfi 
101ft It2.7 Bril Cap Fnd B6.U 102.0 4.75 

Asm UllaneeMansfementLid. 
Sun Alllancv H*. Hnrsbara. Siwji. 0403 64141 
133ft 106.0 Exempt Eg Tit 129ft 133 7 4.37 

72-W Galchnuse Rd. Aylqbury. Back*. W6-5941 
“4ft 46.9 Family FUod 65.d 60.9 Jft4 

Tarcr i TririlM snarers Lid. 
TanteE lf?e. Aylesbury. Bucks._JBWMrfl 

Insnrance Bond* and Funds 
_ Abbey Life Assurance Co. Ltd. 

1-3 Si. Pauls ctarenyard. EC4P 4D5 01-348 frt 
57.9 1S.6 Exuny FBnd C3| 28ft 29 5 
28-4 32ft Do Accum <3> 22ft 23.7 

155ft M.i Prop Fond iCTs 114J 120ft 
:-U-0 

intet lire. Aylesbury. Hi 
29.4 15ft Commodlly 
U.b 3L4 Financial 

15ft Equity 
91ft Exempt 
94.4 Do AM 
15.4 Growth 

34.4 
25".8 
151.2 

27.4 
24.5 

23.8 25ft* 5.8' 
50.1) E3.5 4J9 
3n.fi 32.7* Oft- 

142.6 J47.M* 6.23 
(Tt irftfi 170.1 6.23 

22.6 24.4 4ft5 
17.7 InlcrrmUnid tft.fi 27.6 3.E 

=7ft 1“ 0 L'" Rt—tnro-t 26.6 29 5 3.01 
25ft 12.U Inreaupcnt 23.3 25.fi 2.60 

126.il 72 n Professional f3> ll4ft 121.7 5.45 
M.1 lift Income J9ft Juft JOftd 
13ft 9.6 Profcrencc 11.S 12.7 lifts 

Target Trust Mcosrert IScslUad) Ltd. 
19 Alholl Crenml. Kdmbmvb. J. OH-W9 8621 

2 14 r. Ktalu a.P 21.5 3ft9 
3u I' 16.9 Th'Jtlc . . 3b 3 3C.4* < 46 
44.6 27.9 Claymiiri.- Fnd 4J.T 46.5 3.89' 

T5BUnliTmllfuBsereLld. 
31 Clmnirv Wjs. Andover,Mana. Andover5ESS 

32.5 15.6 Ucnerjl fl l —.3 4.M 
.tH.d 17ft Do Alcom 37.0 S9.6 4.« 
13.4 45.9 S<w|bsb 68ft Cl.fi 131 
W'ft 43.3 Do ACCUIP Soft. 62.4 120 

Tran ^alla* lie A General Secotiilp;. 
6? New Lon firm fid. Cbelnuiwd- . (CiSSlffil 

ijia- r.J BarhlL-on i4> f3A f"! 
84ft 41.0 Po A'-eiun* *1.6 6 31 

1«3.3 loon Barrimitmi Fnd 15*ft lg.7 5^ 
1*5.4 Itsi,0 Du AlCUPI 1S".3 .dT.fi 5 J1 
u«» Deft nun v»eid lifift i^.s ».<» 
120ft 1"0.5 l>< Ac-rum IIS 2 1EJ.S O-'-J 

44 7 B-JL-l-lntliaiU'l' tlA J7 4.6. 
40.2 llu Accum fit.3 85_ 4.17 
|.i ; CvIl-iCuu lW.lS I'Xi-ti 4.96 
52.4 Do .'.reins 11".3 1:6.4 4.fid 
"7.4 El.dCJ-.'Ulr J4T.1 14?.? 3JT 
2?J Ulcn Fund 11- 40.H 43 4 ^ 
32 fl D.i Acvtur 4fi.3 Tiift SOW 
47 ‘ G'oTiri'.r- -SI- Hl‘2 A4.0* ?JS 
■H." L-ln A Epis'W 73 * 77ft UJ4 
JM U.irth'TOUili 4S.U -JJfi 2‘SI 
77ii,, Accum 57ft M ■ 3.«fi 
3li4 3lcrlia.li 33 J 5S.0 4-K 
3*i.4 rill Accum <ft.2 >wJ 4ft2 
23.3 Merlin Yield 41** 9.^ 
26.4 PoAWim 47 ft J-'.. 3... 
12.0 Vans Crs»th w 5.1 efi.l 3-M 
22.1 D.i Accum «l.i 44* 3ft? 
4?-8 Van.nirtYl*W 
31.11 Wlrcm-MT W1 3 73 
32.1 Xv Accum £0.4 S-m 

Trideni F**d«. . 
f Sch Ifl-J n.;»r Trust Ma nazcri L* .11 

40 MUD Si. Dcrklnc. . . n.,r*. nG441 
22.0 10.7 tih Ur*,trill find 15.5 lB.t*a 5 2>- 
Z.-.H 21.fi Income Fund 22.? 35.0*lui5 
iaft 1*1.4 TOG «:-Jirtr*l 26.7 28 4* .. 
5: ■) XJ.T Int Growth 4.7.0 47 P 3J0» 
»; 21ft .\nicr Grawtli a.ft 2..3 
5.4 25u "Ml Yield Fnd"* 31) 38A... 

TyndaUMmsgeraLM, 
IP Canytiee ltd. Pruiui. _ _ 0772 3S« 

85.4 <3ft Income <3> S2.fi Hb,S £.73 
133.4 63ft l)n ACCUIP )31 151D 137.0 6.73 

-a? 
ld-.fi 

sift 
5*' 1 
S.-J* 
TAP 
G7 '• 
43.4 
IP. I 
45ft 
4T.Z 
55.6 
1P.7 
54.1 

-. » Prop_____ 
Lift Do Accum t27> 2LL8 117-7 

77.1 37.6 SeCec: Fund ISJ «3 67.9 
1P9.8 200.0 Ccr.r Fund 2CQ3 115.6 
214.0 24JC.8 Mnccy Faad 164 0 103J 
145.1 94ft Pexslnn PrupiVT) IftPft 136.7 

CTLft 37 J t'" Select Cj 59.7 61.8 
100.9 1W0 Do Securl^r TCGft HIS 
120S lbil 0 D->ll*n*;ed TlSft 124.6 

Albany Life Amiran cc Co Ltd, 
31 OldEur.tn^toa SfteeL W2. 0T-C7B962 

P6.7 J00.6 Cnx-ilea Fad 86.7 :OJ 
“4. 10PJ1 Du Accum 99 J. IMS 

127.4 100.0 Ecu tty Fad 
120.4 100.0 bo Accum 
2073 98 6 Prcycrn Fad 
97.7 100.0 Do Accum. 
HJ 100.Q Fixed Ini red 
07 8 100 0 Do Accum 

127J 100.0 Mult 1st rad 
119.6 200J) Do Accum 
Jfift 100.0 Guar Moa Pea 

20L9 100.0 Do Accum 
98ft 100.0 Property Pea 

1KX9 100.0 Do ACCUEJ 
10LJ ’rm.0 Fixed Int P«a 
T04.0 200.0 Do Accum 
lft3.S-TOO.it Mull Inv p*n 
226.4 100.0 Dp Accum 

.OIEY LUc Assurance Ltd., 
Ahna Ese. Alma Kd. Helcatc. Rclctte 40101 
222.4 100.0 Triad Man Bond 1LL5 327.7 .. 

9U.8 1041.0 Do'B- 9&8 103ft .. 
BareUyi Life Assurance Ca, _ 

Dplcorn Bio. 252 Romford Rd. E7. 01-3& 1211 
89ft 66.0 Bardaybopd* 6S.7 93ft 

. Raeblyn Life Asmtrnse*, 
71 Lombard St. London. EC3 pass 01-623 3238 
100.0 100J0 Black Horae Bud IOLO 

Canada LUc linrutt 
9-6 Bleb St. Potters Bar. Berts. P Bor 91122 

46.6 213 Equ/rr Grwlh — 46.6 
304ft 53ft Retirement .. 99ft 

Cannon Amaru re Lid, 
I Olympic'Way>Trcmble7.IIA90NB. 03-902 SBTE 
ha 7.38^ Equity 1’nlts £ .. 17.04 .. • 
115.0 67.0 bu Accum .. 113.0 .. | 

77.0 46.0 Do Annuity 
.963.0 714.0 Prop Units 
«3.D 756ft Do-AC cum 
9.60 734 Exec Bal 
8.31 5 06 Exec Equity 

13-75 SJS Ex^c Prep 
9.05 8.40 Bal Bond 
8J34 5J5 Equity Bond 

UJ5 7.K Prop Bond 
9ft0 7.94 Bal L'nlU 
96ft loom Deposit Bnd 

_IMft 
22E.0 132.6 
96ft 100.4 
07.7 102ft 
97.6 132.7 
99ft 205.0 Etft 120ft 

7.0 123.1 
39ft 104.4 

101ft 207ft 
ESft 203.1- 

200.9 106ft 
3013 106.6 
204.0 109ft 
120ft tt^ 1 
123ft 125.S 

75.0 
.. 75*ft 

865.0 
£ .. 9.74 
X .. LU 
X ... 10.02 
£ 9.74 1031 
X 8.U. 8.62 
£ 10.02 10.60 
£ .. 9.14 

96.1 10.7 
atyalWMImlaMerAMorueeSoeteiy._ 

6 Vhltcboisc Bd. Croydon. CM 2JA 01-884 5664 
Valuation laslvurklncdayof month. ■ 

77.9 «ft lxl Units 77ft 81.7 
CO.S 45ft Prop Units 47.7 50.0 

a iy ofWexon 1 ns ter Assurance Ca. 
a Wb I Ichors* Rd. Croydon. CMC 2J.V 01-684 9964 
Valuation lost working day of tnenth. 

48ft 41ft W minr.erUnitt 44ft 47.0 
«ft 07ft Load Bank 
443 33.1 Bpeculalur 

155.0 121.0 Prop Annuity 
106.6 JOO.O Inr Dprira Bnd 

35.4 33ft Equity Fnd 
2nd Managed Fund. 

3270) 4£ft Pcrfnrmanco 
125ft 113ft Balanced 
200.0 20U,o Guarantee 

CapmeralalUnion Group, 
8t Helen'*. 2 Cndersluft. LCD. 01-232 7500 

35ft 18.4 Variable An Ace .. 34ft 
18ft 10ft Dn Annuity .. 13ft 

Corn hill insurance. 
32 CornbBI. London. EC3. 01-06 KUO 
Viinatiouiathofmoaift.. 
110.0 63.5 Capital Fnd .. 98.0 

40.5 25.0 GS Special _ ... 39.0 
127ft *5.0 Man Grwth «D 127ft 134ft 

Crawn Life Fasti Insurance Cb. 
AddUcombc Rd. CnnsJon. , OI-636 4300 
118ft 91J DM Bflt Inr 

Crusader laianan, 
BoKring mde- Tower place. EU3. 01-626 5031 
Valuation 1st Tuesday of munth. 

6L8 .50 8 Crusader IJng^^SBft Oft 

69ft 
34.2 

138ft 138.9 
10Tk6 stt.fi 

£7.5 39.4 

127ft 
125ft UI.T 

200.0 

Haflf Star f*i ad Assurance. 
PO But 173. NLA Tower, Croydon: m-en 1ST: 

<0.7 23.7 Fail* Unit* 37.1 3U.B 6XJ 
40.7 234! MldUnd Unite 37.1 38.5 6.S3 

Crnrnar Life Assurance Co Lid. 
(S Gronxmir Su London. W1 403 1484 

».t 27.5 Uanarad Fnd 28 1 27ft .. 
tinardlan Bdj-sJ urtane Asoiraocr Grunn. 

Kora! Exchanco. London. EC3. Ui-253 7107 
J8B.4 12L9 Propcriy Band 332ft 137.7 
107.9 5941 Pen Man Bunds 106.7 112J 

Bsabre Life Assurance, 
10ld Park Lane. London. WL 01-490 0031 

112.4 100,u Fixed Int Fnd I09ft U5.3 .. 
:23ft 75ft Fqullr 122ft 1SJ.7 .. 
134.7 l*ij vropeny 121.0 127.4 .. 
]U9ft 73J Managed Gap 107.3 313.n .. 
Ift3.9 9U.7 Da Accum l2tft lft8.fi .. 
142.5 134.0 Pw Prop Cap 1424) 14fft .. 
TUT r. 331.9 Vo Accum Drift 176.4 .. 
IV n 1=1.0 Pen Man Cap 14C.7 :S3l4 .. 
I74.U 137 8 Do Accum ITI-B lffiift ■ . 
112.5 n>n.o Pea FI Cap 111.1 1:7.1 .. 
119S ion n Do Accum Tis.7 itw n .. 

Qeu-U *f Osi Brae fit Kseletr. 
Elision till, Lord.m. IJWt. 0I-jF7 mi 

56.2 2?ft Frupeny D..nd M.6 2ZA . 
BUI Samuel Life Aasnraaee LU. 

KL.V Tar. Addlm-mobc Rd. Crusdrn. 0>M *335 
:rt.» HS Feng UnlL- 121.1 123.4 .. 

122.1 .0.4 FurlUBr Mon »5) 121.4 13.fl .. 
103 0 3M.il all Olf Fad luT.O 110.8 
.. Hsdcr Utt' Assaranci C* Lid, 
114::« 5: IXsrv M. ifjrJI.'f. 42C77 

4S.fi 27.2 ijndp- Bonds 4»:.T 4P.1 . 
U '■ St.o >'; iO L' Toiienrer 

7^5 
4b.fi 30ft GTUPIh Fnd '5) 47.15 k!t _ 
4j.1 2>».S ]'«n:lr.n Kfl'l 42.1 45.8 .. ?*A t'enilf.n Fnd *5.1 45.9 

IsdltldBOl Life tesuranee Lid. 
45 south SL Kssihsume, DS2I CUT. 033 M711 

... gr.7 :ic 9 .. 
ilfi.2 1M.4 .. 
113J 119.3 .. 
107.4 115.1 .. 
:o2.d :<M.i .. 
1UL3 312J> 

._ SM) .. 
75 .-i 7VD 

10GJI J07.9 .. 
UB.'l 110 6 .. 
IC«,6 !IQ 9 .. 
220J 126.7 .! 

107.6 
lUft 
Oft 
CIS 
1ZS 
.sz 
Udft 

75.8 
71ft 

Z9S Hoc Egu!7 
76ft Do Accum 
48ft Lina Man G.-vrth 
43.4 Do Cap 
CZS Lion Prop FUd 
46ft Lira Bljb Viald 
SU Do Egdiy Pea 
K4.7 Do Prop Pea 

33ft 
45.6 

*7.1 
106.0 

Sd.ft 

If 
116.1 
Cftft 
71ft 

_ _ . . Top 1 _ 
53ft Do H lid Pen 

IrDh LMe Assurance. 
11 Finis cry Sq- London. EC2. 01-826 8203 

157.9 Utt^rop Modules 331.4 328.3 5.70 
137.7 137ft Do CnriLOl)-. 133.6 140.6 G.7D 
ISO 100.0 Mon axed Ftui 136.7 143.9 .. 
57.7 82ft Blue £R!p Fnd 56ft 59ft 4ft0 

Lan ph am life Assurance, 
inrdal Ese. Flnshtcy Sq. EC2. . 01-828 8361 
236ft 105ft Property Bond 109.4 115ft .. 

80ft- 22ft Spec Prop Fed 22.6 9ft .. 
38ft tidof Brad I3« 86ft 38 ft .. 

64ft 34.3 Caplul Accum 36ft .. 
59ft B2ft WfSFiSpedlM) 59.0 62.0 .. 

Uf'cXEnltyAssnrnncaCaUd. • 
1 Olympic Way. Wembley, UA9 OXB. Ot-802 8876 

30.0 31ft Secure Bet 30 0 32.0 .. 
30ft 1B.0 Select Iny 

,=).0 li.O Do 2nd - 
SS.o lift Gti: Fhd 
24.0 15ft BqUlU-FPd 

1974.75 
aUA Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Ofier Vki J. 

Trident Life. 
Rensfadr Ifw.'Gl-meester. «D5S 
Drift slo Trident :.Ian 2N0 Uwd .. 
- 92.S Do Guar Man lld.l 122ft .. 

ZioPr-iperur lin s 22*4 .. 
Do Equity 7fi.fi .. 
Do llldh Meld lioft L1S.2 .. 

U«ft .. 
:"6.p in.'' .. 
37.0 tu.0 

120.1 
110.5 
90.0 

i? 

102.(1 

Si 
100.0 
100.0 
29.5 

B9.IU 
ssa 

36 Cmaynj^* Rd, 

m 
Du Xont-v 
I'oPIscalFnd 
Do Bunds 

nt Money Fad 94 0 
Tyndall Assurance. 

_Bristol.. 
.4 Psc-p. Fnd- 4401 

75.4 3 WLy Fnd i.40» 

*■ 70 
W2 .. 

<e:r .»rc:: 
S2ft 
«.u 

Van brush Life Assurance Ltd. 
4V43 Maddox 31. London. WiRML \. "t-dfiS 41-_7 
RUft 75.0 Equity Fnd 14:ft IWJ .. 

102ft luo.o Deposit Fnd 
Ida ■ txxnraneelXd, 

Sft 27ft 
.20.0 21.5 .. 
23ft 25.0 ~ 
19.5 21-D .. 

lcas^osft .. 
lords ur*_ 

32 LeadenbxJiSt. EC3MTLS. 01-633 6621 
140.0 1(0.0 Mull G.nath Fnd .. 140.0 .. 
99.6 «ft Opt 6 Equity 90.7 B5ft .. 

:06ft 100.0 Do Property 206ft llift .. 
112ft 94.7 Do also Yield 113.4 119.4 . 
lO&ft 99ft. Do IT in seed 107.5 113ft .. 
101.7 3 00.9 Do Deposit 104.7-110.3 .. . 
113ft 300.0 Pea Dep F=d U3.S 119J .. 
153.7 143ft Do Eg airy Fad 179ft 184.1 .. 
123.B 100.0 Do FI Fed 123ft U0.4 • 
132.3 lPd.0 Do Man Fnd 1316 138.6 .. • 
109.6 100ft Do Prop Fad 1W.6 UBft .. 

’Manolsetnrara Life Insnrance. 
Uanullfe Uso. dleTenoRe. Bens. 0438 56101 

30ft 17ft MwallfeiSi 30.4 31ft .. 
Merchant IsTesutrfi Assuran ee. 

01-686 9171 
112.7 .. 
112.1 .. 
45.2 .. 

a* :■* HJ .. 
109ft .. 
120ft .. 
lUft .. 
109.0 .. 

90ft 62.6s 
7i4 76.2 
.. 113.3 

9B.4 
-11X1 

97.9 102.9 
43ft 

124.7 126ft 
llift 117.4 

12S HiXb Street. Croydon. 
112.7 102.7 ConrDepBod 
1-.2.1 1U0.0 Do Penslun 

733 35.0 Equity Eund 
14SJ 91.1 Do Peulpn 
113 J 793 Uxnseed Bond 
100 J 89ft Do Pension 
116.7 101 3 Money MarMet 
126.0 103.0 Do Pension 
lies 97ft Property Bond 
140ft 94ft Do Pension 

MftO Assurance. 
Three Guays. Tower B1IL EC3K6BQ. 01-06 4568 

07ft W.B Equity Baud t.dj 90ft 94.9 .. 
T7.0 41-6 Do Bo-tus 
A3ft 49.4 Ion BndtC) 

11SJ 66ft ram Bnd 197® 
3113ft 66ft Do 1977 SO 
ia>-6 70.7 do latnjpa 
09ft 67ft Hanaced Bonds 
43-6 39.4 Minor Bonds 

330ft 84.7 Pen Pen iSl 
189.9 103 4 Prop Pud 441 * 

KoTfirtefa UeJu lanranreGronp. . 
PO Box 4. Nonrich. MU 3XG. w»3 523)0 
130.8 - 99.7 Noi-B-lch Momfi) 334ft 142.0 .. 
310.1 99.1 Du Egully I3J ZHS 215.0 .. 
100ft 100.0 Dp Prop i3i 90 4 1 04.6 .. 
108.0 99.0 Du Fix int 431 9S.5 105.1 .. 
128ft Sift . Do Units 1301 .. X2B.S .. 

Peart Assures re rUqll Fasds) Ltd. 
252 lUrtt Hath ore. WC1Y TEB. 11-MG 8411 

ie.9 100.0 Prop Acc irons 93.9 iw.7 .. 
93ft 100.7 Prop Dist Uniat hM 100.7 .. 

Phoenix Assurance. 
4-5 Klnc William Sc. EC4. 0I-6SC 9676 

83ft tSJ We—to Assured 83.4 BTft .. 
55.7 35ft BborPhaAsriSl) .. 55.7 .. 
S7.D 3fi.fi EburPha EqtS21 57.0 50ft .. 

Property Equity L Life An Co. 
119 Crawford Si. London, Wl. Ol-re 0637 

TTBft 142.7 R Silk Prop Bad .. lie i .. 
115.0 Oft Do Bal AsBsid Ct 1 .. 
looft 55A Do .7erte.fi 121 . 99.2 .. 
93.1 B62 Do Manajti.4 fie.6 .. 

102.7 d5.2 DoEonlty Hr.d .. 09.3 
115.9 100.0 Da Fill Liny .. 115.8 . 

Prapcrty Growth Assurance, 
111 Yesurmater Bri-ise 84, SE171K. 01-921 ijmi* 

176.0 141ft Prop GrwPi i2». »:i 
751 J) 4W.0 AG Bond 129' 
130ft 125ft Abb Sat PC ifti 

53.4 46.6 SDCKley lay 123) 
137.8 VO.Q Equity Fn.1 
32L9 100-0 Money I-mi 

,_ .... Equity_ _ .. 
115ft IOLO Fixed Ini Fnd 113.2 12’. 5 
na.o 100.0 property Fhd Ji*»n 1:3.7 .. 
102ft 9J.fi Cash Fund 1U2« file.:: .. 
103.7 72ft Monue>i Fnd 14H.5 1W1) . 

Welfare Insnrance. 
The Lear. FoQiuslonc. her!. 0305 S73X 
151ft 100.0 Capital Grwui .. J4».!. . 
94ft 71.7 Flexible Fad .. 77 4 .. 

1WLT Sift Inr Fnd Jo! ft .. 
131ft 653 Prop Fnd t n .. 

08.7 Sift Mcaey Maker 75 ft .. 

Ofisfaare and lolemAtioiial Funds 

Abacus ArboUmot iC.I.i Ltd. 
X Broad Si. si EcUer. J--Tstj. c.! «K LiSi: 

96.0 5J7 Capital Tr-i-t W.u 1-7..1 :.yn 
■ 05ft PS.0 Eastera It; t-1.0 “fi.O . 

Bdrtlran ManncersiJerecyiLld. 
Pf> Box 63. st Heller. Arty,'.' I. 1034 37.srni 

lOflft 6o3 Europ'nSurTM lot 6 112 : 3.'.'2 
Bardlay Unlearn raccrnailunal(Cli Is'Lid. 

Church SL St Heller. Jersey. 0514 i7i'-i■ 
46.6 J7.7 Jtr GUdr n'-was 44.4 in 7 JV •> 
10.0. 9ft UnJdullar Tut S 9 6 id.I 5"U 

Barclays Unlcuru loicraailanal if.O.M.i l.id. - - .... 1.04- 30 Victoria S:. DouRla/. 1.0 "M. 
66.7 34s Unlc.jra.V11.fcja 
27.1 135 Do Aus ITln 
46.6 
60.4 
43.U 

16S.B 

54.5 
40.0 
16.7 
87.0 

;.n 4 
2J.fi 
373 
4*1... 
>13 
[fur. 

51 d 3 St 
27ft* 2 :n 
3.4.^ 0 
4- * j. 4" 
2<ft 2 It 

125.4 .. 

47i3i 
13: .5 
154 

132.1 
fft.u 
131.0 
II4.5 

133.u 117ft Het Annuity i2S I .. 
130ft WCft Inuned Ann >33> .. 

Atlantic Assurance 
110ft 90.0 AlMVsaihrr Ac 184ft Uflj 
Jffi-? SJJ. Do.c“p,:-*iw> ibL-d ioe.o 11G.1 07.0 Investicent Fhd -- 1141 
l’Jfi.O SB.a Penstiin Fhd 
108.7 102.4 Cone Ten Pad 

US.7 IDT.7 . Du Pen Ca 
1017 
:us.7 
10*1.7 
lo»l 
llri.l 
I'ftft 
Ift'.O 
:'-ift 
itw.o 

■UO.T in. .. . pu pen cap 
07.1 l'S.4 Uan Pun Pnd 

1®1 J00J Do Pec Cap 
1WJ) UT2.4 Prop Pen Fhd 
ldfl.u lM.d Dn pen Cap 
100ft IM.n Bid* Sou Pm 
100.0 100.0 DO Capital 

„ ^ „ Prud*ilUl p*nNqn t.u. 
Bolbom Sara. Hci:. 2Mi. O'^ivi vsx 
17.22 037 Equity I ’J6.fi.-, :f J.i — 
12.0 lO.ul Fixed int a 11 .el 13.03 
10.00 10.4o Proper:? • X l?.ud £.v, ' 

Reliance Mataid Insnrance s*el*tr 1 ■* 
Tunbrtyr W«i|j. KrnL 1^2 - 

151.5 17021 ncs nelprop End 

9TS.a‘- SlK'|*a'‘*l^C?V13EFr0l,,,‘ 07-554 BOO 

& WBSSW- 
Eft 13.6 Mini liond .41 2S~ " 

12t.l U4ft l-nip Fad 1301 -'in T~i 

IvTi-'l ’.UO.n PenFndGau'3 
177.7 104.0 L-i' At'cjR 

* * iV.U Prop FnJ lJ1 

102ft AM.O Eqbilles 
lli.fi 105.5 Fixed int 
114.4 95.4 Mnnascd 
111 4 lte.2 Propo-ty 
105.9 :no.d Munryfimd 
llx.fi 99.9 Fine A snsrsno 

03.7 Do Gov sec Bd 93.1 
78.7 Cimim unity 
P2ft Grnwili 
95 4 Capital 
B7.1 lacnmo 

IiNft 
104ft 
llISft 
100.6 
Drift 
120ft 100ft International 

- r. 9C*udiiWldowt>un«LLirrAs^r^Cr, 

'fiMTA'iS=» 

•AkiSru*^ ,b,u™« c* u*-~„" 
*4jrM ;■■=<; 72.4 id.? J.L- .7^ 4i... Dg r„p;;a; ^ J 

wdBSSSF«w- 
M C0ckap“"!J,aCWO^C“a,,"‘l'K,L:,,■- 

Do tnl Incme 
Do Isle of Man 
L'e Manx Mul 
Du Ureal P«c 

Brandts k Grin die* Ucraey 1 Lid. 
POBoxSO. HnudSL St Holier. 

149.0 7».u BronUl Jcf-cy 107.0 116 0*6:1 
259ft .80.0 Do Accum 132.U lll.il* I.*.*: 

BranduUd. 
SfiFenehUrcb St. Limdun. Lift. tl!-C2»j G:.'.4> 
7tLS4 52.21 O'to .15 Fl.d r . IH V5 .. 

Calvin Bnllack Lid. 
80 ElxhornE-llc. Lnndra. El'i ti:-2S7. 5451 
S3.0 535.0 Bulluca Fnd SiJ.O ■C4.t» : (Hi 
633.0 518.0 Canadian Fnd tue u ce»5 n* j vt 
30Q.0 22s 0 Carufifun InV 305 n Sat 6 2 A< 
211.0 110.41 D;v share - Kim 740 0 2.n* 
737ft 419.0 Xy Venture Fnd 72i...ij Hu.U 1.45 

Cbartrrhuusc Japhrl. 
1 Paternoster Ko»'. fci.'l 0!-24a SV-i 
31.W 24.30 tOlrupi D?.l 70.40 ffl.Uu T •» 
54.W Ei.DI AJlre-ha DM 50.5u C3.SM il.VJ 
3350 77. fai Ki.nfijVi DM 3; in l?.4u b Ir 
25.10 I69l F»mll5 I'M 23.11) 24.30 7..i5 
69219 K.50 Himucu S V..T0 61 45 l.-Ji 
„ „ Cunjblll ln-uraBee(GarrnMr>) Lid. 

..... .<| JniUn- 1 T. bl Pei.-rs. Gu-nr.ei 
15L0 91.0 i hi Cap II.01.20, 143 5 JW.0 . 

. _ EtHn-MnnaecmeiiliJencyi. 
3‘ ^DMd.SI; b! !1 liter. JlTaCJ t'VH ft091 

.. Liisauri Cap :rr*.T iw.r 
JD.O 64.U ULhl.ni.1 il>.l J"1.4 Ifsi 7 a.,u 

Enrusyndlcni Group. 
, .Vonl>. 5.2. fi ilis.hildandS'-r.-. 

Kta-ur-e-n Linfr :.732 :.ni:« 4 "7 
-38ft Sa-.0 Ml) L niun Luifr 214.0 327.0 4 

,, _ . Flrsl General t nll Manasera. 
UMMkc Ld. lia:i5bTid2e. Dji.'.iu 4 Ccu- ■ 

WJ 51— Bilk I Cm■ 3) 4r.7 52 7 4 ■..' 
H0.4 100.3 Do 4.ill 12. :;r..s 114 7 iSjfl 

DambiusiGneniieytLid. 
*7Jr0“ ™- -Cl':*.r l'"rl. Cuemvey. OK 2fi5L'. 

ILu.9 62J? Cllannut l-le 105.fi 112.5* 5.4'1 
IndlridaoJ Life Luaritn Lid. 

45 South 51. Tit.'jurat B'4 21 il.T. 0S23 307;1 

life.* 100.0 Lu Equity 105.7 112.5 .- 
KAyandav Bermuda Manufirmcni Ud. 

*»«* Py !°=8. Hamilton 5. E croud a 
1.42 1J5 Dllhi.pvtc .’>.A. 1.32 1.3? .. 

LamuaifaiextmeatMacasemeaiLid. 
8 :.t Cccraea St. D-'j£liu. 1 M 51. Doucim 4-VC 

-G Q 11.4 Ini incumt >3> 19.5 LU, *.]■■ 
WlJ L7.9 DuUrok'Jcia, GO 3 Ml 2.vi 

_ _ _ Ml- G Group. 
Three Quay'. Tni.er H JI. £JH CBO. 01^2fi 47< - 
.ft-S . i?-4 W«X Pnd t f5.V **8 4 3 ■>> 
JSOft Tty. Du Ac:un 7 llift 115.0 5.,.i 
i-5S {ftAlUnilchip 3 1-57 1.73 . 
2.3J J.1II Alii: A l.ra S 156 1.63 .. 

„ Old Cuirrt Fund Min seen Ltd. 
P jBf’* S’, s: Jtrluna C; Guernsey. <M»I 265.3; 

45.4 3a.d ri(4 Cl Eq .34i N |] - . 
94.4 IV-Z .. 

1IC.3 64.1 Smaller '. o'; 101.2 iu7 6 ■: o. 
,. .. , _ Oliver Heath AC*. 
3; Males' 4!. !.y.5!. 0624 plf :TM 
itaft f 1 ai Lrit i T-: fwg M3 0 Hu. 
104.7 73.7 l':j Sn;'i| IK; 141J 75" 4 fix- 
It" ■■ I't'.t' i.uBT i.'fir.IxT.l :■« 2 I'lO.T 6.1*. 

d Iriafi I'MGibraltar. Telus <;a j*;. 
-ri- 5]“ V ■l"’ fjt Itfit 121" 3.-11 -33ft a9.1 Ki'V Ci:y ,r- J.fift 1177 

76.1 24 0'.Vyrraui fail >u 1 ojs 1) 
Staler Walker Insurance r„ 1C.I.1 Ud. 

2 ®ftnt<5i3 <jU’n!St" 944146736 tCS WurldwiJt 
M'aJLcr'Jersey). 

63 9 3.C0 

T^^tarei! M. K: Heller.-ersey ' ’ 051137361 
23d.n 133.1 taronrfc 71 J O Jiu u ■'"« 

67 3 43.fi ln-.'l Fnd 37 u M a 7.'0| 
143.3 lOu.C Jersey hirniy H,'. 5 li'j.z J cl) 

TfUM Mas ice • • iCu) man 11 Ad. 
P° M* ^'Vfir.. -■aynL.n !>. 

..93 U.-d vfjiliurc ; b.51 0J4 .. 
M . „ Tyndall firi.n*. 
PC l_'J i2J».. na.T.iiian, i....-T..-.da. 

!'1J O.t'f D'tcns Lhl'3' fi 1.99 1 ;i fi.O'.i 
Hi aVyuiir. 3.1 1.44 lftJ o.'» 

a.9- 2 V. j, InlihUi S . 22:: . 
„  .. Tndiii Croup, 
43 U M.1” > S:. ?:) Jvt|. r. ;w><r 017-1; 

"'•ii IrtManfinniftii ?1 5 *" 11 
i?*?.1 5 '5 O'iiWSUri?' £ 7.in 7.70 
l_la ..'KI Di. .',t-ruire3>f 9 45 K 'el 

73.^ 

• "‘{7 dirid-nd ■ Nul avaliai ti >.. u-e L..-,rr : 
public, t GUiTilfoy it>.ivi jlelJ. : iTennii' J-^v, 
5r:7i'' .■ k* bl! e ^efilitiF' Fi'Prfded. r An 
dlrldcli. f t llh ralUv lur nCopd mlura. 

SS fnd lr.c 
van S“ 9-2 

S:S 2|1 
Mb I0Q.O 
W.0 UJO.O 

K.u 1(410 HeV‘,MS'1Aec 
SS.Q lou.'j D0 0o 

Iday ol mui.Ui. .91- 1^-' ri- ..... , . ' ; 
diunl'q, 1S13rd'll. ursine dat uf rriT-n: nT 1 Ai 1.5,J:S “J 
mnnta. taii lit Ufrtinkdav M monih ^ 'vo 
m-viih. <3311st dar «: Pi h m ,• SSL' i -1' 

Wcdtlmular n: iqnn'i). i39, 2nd 'Wrdin • 
month, tH#y Vdsliud Bum in:;. "™’ « 
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Stock Exchange Prices II tJ9 ^ 

Prices stay firm 
City Offices 

CfartoedSuniqcBi 

WfWwOHMaas 

^•Syftey-muim* 

ACCOUNT HAYSDealings Began, Dec 12. Dealings End, Dec 24. § Contango Day, Dec 29. Settlement Day, Jan 7 

| Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days- 01-236 7831 

Bigh*Lnw Slope 

BRITISH FUNDS 
_?**«•I wjn *2* riminnj 

' L.. Mv TH ’ I' if|«n 
hwowwiw t w } ana twCMMv 

<Dt** VM KNIS 
WwdftlUMl Pit Hit h tew Company PrtC» ariwn «k P.T [ SHU Low Cawnr 

ftjj«w I ^ ^ 

HctQIttMM Low Conpnr 

GiM 
Dir TM _ 

■ a'ctptan r» PdS 

*!? w tm iKi 

^g~ 

COMMERCIAL-AND INDUSTRIAL 

w. an, raw? - 
UlrtSrt HUK. ■• 

2£‘ S?1?!**3 t'iXWT S3*u ft! 

aoE. .-22HE5 **“i‘ ft 

l-la wS*" Sf* ton 5^ 
32£l n£? 3J111 ItoB 90Rg •5Sr ■ Sr if1" wa imw> *i« 

dec UC4-19 aff1 ? 
3S£? 5£? iSSSSra Si 8SS €7H PJ(r fl_r, 

§r "" 

M S£“ ibises Si« T, 
-8 38 Fund 3*4> •. -,/ 
JJ p*» Tran M lSsUKT^a. I!* 

«» fum evtoteSj?** 
;S* ® Tre»* 7V»Uriar< S. 2ft Sr ssr . * 
Si s&SSS 8^iS!S2J -*■ 
Sk S’* £“nd SVJeSafSj “v 
iS* «. Tim uv%issa 93L jT 
TZ> ^ Tr«s ev£ J*S «£ 
SS E™d *'* “® «£ ft ■fa SA TMti 9<h U4i 2S“ _? 
4CV 2d. Bdntptn -j2 liuLn. 4, —• 
ZT** 2®* 3& 1S9043 3M, _L‘ 

a2L ” ?“» ifa^aSi «v d; 

gj* Si" ft 

S ass asHS 5 
S 5ft 2?““ S3 

S? {9 5* ■?££&??- 
‘51 Tr«« Sjp, axjflja agj, 
gj «Tl*u TV'oOTma ^3 ft 
"V =fa Como Is 4* ft, "* 
=£ »V w*rLn S " 
29V 3H| Coat Jhe. ft* 
24V IV, Tims ^ 3S ** 

3? Sf** *»» iS -:: 
M'» Wl Treat. FAAhS in " 

A-B 
STfi 

23 AB Watroaelc 87 
st AC cm 
to ad Xml 313 
te AOB Haasrorh 39 
u afv man 3Sn 
21 AOPlnd 55 
te naronoro Brer 44 

lt-i fa AXrUPu let . te 

=3V D»A • - 
tet Adams Food 

X AdU tet * 
57 Adwpll Grain 129 
* Arran a om. is 
a -AMtelM 
27V Do .TV 70 

» Alcan in* XB7 

2 g 
so a ctean a. 

.. unuu 5 U Cboatiymae 
’X oj Lx ix.a a a Crons iToni 
.. J.4 MKI >3 9 ,SoXW 

13 .. 10 SJ fij * *• JWK»T. II .. ..■ .. U * G H2*U* ^2 "3 « .! •; «< ri IS Judes lal 27 *i gj.iBS U M C RsaticdgeAX 13 ■• 
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13ft SX SA Breweries 
840 8S Tatcher 

gg 32 TaaaUa 
xa 102 voire 

Cfa, ft S13 114 .. 
Ufa eft 123 7.7 .. 
J21V ft 110 10 .. 

4=0 ft 389 63 .. 
i&n ft* 313 43 .. 

K* 33-T 49 H 10 JnbIBoa CTP » .. « 99 93 S O RtegUI HWcr 25 
09 S-5 TJ aas. 122 Johann Malt I® ■ .. 31. 43 £9 2 .TV Sottilax.. . 20 
aq |j ,*a 240 M JotoKHHWctul 185 •• B2 4-1 7.0 47 tS Kota print 228 

W B 30 Joee* Stxoud M u 99 M 19 *V Ofa Bdfk» JttV 3S 

ft >17 139 59 j 84 10 Dtd DBm TtX 
.. IS 193 .93] « z varaw 

H « “i- ™ • WaflonFfn 
.. ■ 49 153 181 =6 37 Westtrn Sel 

4<g £2 6.7 131 « u YnJaCatu 

InOui trial 
debenture sucks 7731 102* — 7732 
Industrial m 
prefercncestochs 4180 1B.BJ’ — 48.94 

3V"p War Loan =fa 14.83* . — 2fa 

A r«*eord of Tba Times Industrial Share 
loOicos U given brltiwi— 

.. BOO CJ .. 
-3 103 TJ .. 
.. LC 39 .. 

-9 6-12-8., 
-2 343 173 .. 

.. =63 0.6 . 

.. 2J9 112 , 
ft 19.7 6.9 .. 
-1 . 

HtelJ L«-a- 
All-Unx IBS.47 113,017=1 W48 'IJ.p.JO 
15*75 18693 <19J>.75i 0L42 ■ (HOI .73) 
1974 13113 i=1Q2.71i M.1B <13-l=.T«l 
1073 18933 <12.01.73■ . 1=099 114.1173) 
LU75 196.47 i 13.08.7=1 17439 Utr.01.T2' 
3671 174.77 (81.12.TH 1=123 iOB.ID.TU 

189JB <22.01.73i . 1=0» 114.12.73) 
396.47 iI3.08.7=i 17439 U0.01.7S- 

3=121 i CB. 03.71) 
14178 <1491.70,* 11173 <2591701 

Flat Intereal yield. 

M L7. 171231343 230 hliddla WU S00 • .. U69 33 .. 

1 

ji in |-t»s fr.a JBri-Me -ai ' - . • ••• 
177.7 6.7: I l^S •’J.O Lm.tecnmiJ) 13=9 IJb.a 0.» 

A ills Os 111 S'BiSi 1179 rn 1%\ ® :: WWW- S5 Ski 
■ ■ I w turn fafeij 
•• l autiLii.i>uii Bud Ln.<40j l allied mimlhl;. 
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SALEROOMS 

THE TIMES TUESDAY DECEMBER 16 1975_. 

_ Secretarial and 
Non-secretarial Appointments 

secretarial 

1-OL'XDED L'hl 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

'executive p.a. 

ABLE TO TRAVEL 

AROUND £3.500 

at 34-35 New Bond Street, London W1A 2AA 
Telephone: 01-495 8080 

TUESDAY. Ifilh DECEMBER, at 10.30a.m. 
FL’ROPEVN CERAMICS _ 
ihenroncrt' ot'O. M. Cavendish, Esq., and other ihepropcrt} oro. m.u'c 
owners ,, 
Cat- 71? ilhifirjttotftf i/--’ 

Tl'ESDW. 16th DECEMBER, at in.30a.tn. 
MODERN SPORTING GUNS. ANTIQUE . 
fireSms. armour AND edged w EAPONS 
Cut. ■ 10 Fhues i -tOp 

TUESDAY. 16th DECEMBER, and ihcfollowm? 

ATLASES AND M APS. TRAVEL AND 
AMERICANA. TOPOGRAPHICAL. .VWAL 
iSDMin r ARY BOOKS. AL rOGRAPH 
lftters. manuscripts AND HISTORICAL 

repeat^Jfihc law Henr> Stafford Nonbcoic. 
3rd Earl o:'iddcslei;h. and other owners 
Car. Zplcf«'i- O'5/1 

WEDNESDAY. I";h DECEMBER.at 11 a.m. 
EIGHTEENTH. NINETEENTH AND 
TWENTIETH CENTURA ENGLISH .AND 
CONTINENTAL PAINTINGS 
Cci. :*i> 

MON DA A’. 22nd DECEMBER, ai 10 JO a.m. 
CHINESE WORKS OF AST AND ORIENTAL 
CERAMICS 
the property of Roger Rhodes. Esq., 
Dr. Per Hcdcniu*. and other owners 
Cat. i Z plates} 40p 

HEAD OF WARDROBE 
, nn,i!' •inroryicit'.v w a 
iT,,<‘p..?or t il Sceretan 

n V •a assume jn. ■’■.in-nicii. 

m;.. 3; a' *=tor nrfifi'SfiC'-Jt 

41 SorhcbyS HelRruin, 19 Motcanb Street. 
London S\\ IX 8 LB. Telephone: 01-255 -011 

WEDNESD AY. 17ih DECEMBER.at 11 a_m. 
ENGLISH FURNITURE AND WORKS OK .ART, 
EUROPEAN CLOCKS .AND BRONZES 
Cut. 165 illustrations) 45p 

Thames Television is looking fyr,“ 
work ac Teddington btuuio*. App!^icants musr JJ , 

^ 2 zsr&st jjsjss-s s-rs-’A v 
The successful CMdiilale *01 be rKPOUilble for *e s ock 
room, work-roam and dressers, and will maintain a 

■ liaison mill the Design Deparnneoi- 

Thc Company offers an excellent salary- with first rate 

terms and conditions. 

won;'-a« wiib 1 
.;-,or cv--u:f< #hw 

r o.r reipoir-lbHUl'> *jw- nraiwiu crrsi.-i' 
. -• .irqjrilr-'.'orii ajjn 
! A' r E.1S' InM'MM. 

..vvnsivrir and tt 
v’.-'f. rt-?T.-:i and cvtiuW 
.is-L.-ioa j.’atlM :o coniinuo in 
! ; within a -ear h- 

.I’su -*r*« w 
. ccr. -asi Mm an same of 

trtw. 
- ; .... uuuai bla eomwit; 

tocn-f’ti'v'tit sips!’- 
1 for fuTHrer daisili* i-uifj: 

in’.SNA KNIGHT 
tXECv'nvr const, u ant 

THURSDAY. 18th DECEMBER.at 11 a.m. 
MINTON 
Cal. jtM illustrations, 7 In colour} 55p 

Please apply m tinting. statins c^rrURel aria its 
of pretlous esDerience. to: .»It« J. V/tm-T ’jc 
Officer, THAAIES TELEVISION LIMITED. 506 s 16 Euston 
Road, London NW1 3BB. 

CHALLONERS 

-r.p appiWTMENTS 
division 

i- OMont Streei. London 
1 " W. 1 

•jl-z.-,- vO-Mj 

at the Central HotcL Glasgow 

TUESDAY. 16th DECEMBER at6p.m.and9p.m. 
WORKS BY SC OTTISH ARTISTS AND VIEWS 
IN SCOTLAND 
Ciif. 1 ZOO illustrations, 14 in colour; Cl.50 

P/A in busy personnel department 
A woma- pah required : 3 jsi'.i: \j? ?,Tvfiin 'u;*ri¬ 
te rye. inctilr MsecMs.ro:. ci-nj-u-r-r ar.-'n.a c* >eiTI1’s- W,U1 ‘10 
quanen based in a pltasini pan -r * 

SECRETARIES 

BRUSSELS 

WEDNESDAY. l":h DECEMBER at 11 a.m. 
NKTSLKE. INRO. LACQUER WARES AND 
DECOR.ATIA E W ORKS OF-ART 

Fr\i<ij.\ !’ji& December, a; .'»■»■ Bond Sired. 
.1 r<:re II ilium i:k,I i Ciri painted nvodeii 

t/r’/f. U uuhes high 

at Sathvh? N of London s.r.1.. Palazzo Capponi, 
A ia Gino Capponi 26. FJorencc personnel pollcic-j. 

THURSDAY. IStli DECEMBER.at 11 a.m. 
ENGLISH .AND FOREIGN S1LA ER AND 

thopropcn' of Lad; Colman. the AAor«!tipi'u! 
T ompar/ nflnnholdcrs. the laic Captain Her. 17 
Kerb;-. A'l.P.. and Other owners 
Cat. "> plater ■ -!,,P 

TUESDAY. I6ih DECEMBER. a< 4J0 p.m. 
OLD M.A5TER AND NLNEIEENTH CENTURY 
PAINTINGS 
Illustrated Cat. CtJO 

.; -a v>:retrial akTtis 
., - f’ueney in Fn.-nch 

■ .if •■’walb' 
.;T ' rircaared 10 vert- 

cM-ii .-!tv of the c»m- 
•.-.ir.-v". Sa..xr.e* are excel- 
jn<‘. s.r<iqresil'.e 

; \ . 1'ifHn on 01-572 
’-5 

or wf.ie lo 

reflect these attributes, although er-enr-'-nco 
moot Is not necessarily a arlme requ rer^en:. 

FRIDAY. |9;h DECEMBER. JI II a.m. 
FNGI.ISH 1L RNITl RE. WORKS Ol- ART. 
bigs, carpets, costume and dolls 
Cim. • / flare At 

aa EDN ESDAY. ITih DECEMBER, at 4.30 p.m. 
SILVER 

S'aning salary negotiable araur.C LT- 5JO pa. an*i :Serr are a 
number of woru-whl!-* bcaetils 

a 5 w. services 
J-a Ht-tlt Street. Hounslov. 

Middx. 

THURSDAY . ISth DECEMBER, at 1! a.m. and 

CONTEMPORARY PRINTS 

Car. vi• tiluirrettons l £ l ~’!J 

MONDAY 22nd DECEMBER. Jl 10.30a.m. 
AN I IQLTTIKS. TRIB AI. TIBI-T »V 
NEP ALESE. SOUTH-EAST ASIAN AND 
INDIAN ART 
Cai.SZp 

THURSDAY. 18th DECEMBER,at 4.30p.m. 
I-URNITL'RE 
FRIDAY. I°ih DECEMBER, at 4 JO p.m. 
M AIOLICA. W ORES OF .ART .AND 
PORCELAIN 

An early asn>i-jim-ni •«. (siitasei -- r.-i*- writs in 
the nrsl Injianc". wj:a brier r-ri'.-'n- '■•-a::- e: e--a .«!» 
rareer lo rtitc. (o I 1, C Bu!.. B». Ll HOL-'.-S L.TJ.. . -J 
ALEE'IARLl STREET. LONDON t> Ji 3:2 quutirc Pef. No. -a-l 

driving licence? 
Stay Here 

jti your lener and cnvrloiie SoowUl 10b ror a special 
Ijd". Ai nenoilaior lor this 
urcr i:<jlou.i riroperri' company 

SECRETARLAL 

Illustrated Cat. £3 
MIDDLE EAST 

Carabines <post free ■ fiorr.. _• Men tnpwn Road. London 5I*'6 IRC. Telephone: 01-381 317 j 
S R.N.* ana S.C.M.s nrgem'.y 
required for key j o»is m a 
rev.' hoaptut in Abu nr.jbl. 

INTERNATIONAL 
BANKING 

NEW YEAR SALES 
_ c , ^,r„. 5, Thnroiiv «ih i-ninn |97h The cjllcrics »ill he open for sieving from Monday. 5th January. The first sale at Bel gram » 
The first sale aJn)BJanuarj 1976. The ^tileries wilt be open for »lc«ing from Monday. 29th December tcxcept Thursday. 1st January k_ 

Excellent salary 

Representative in Scotland: John Robertson. 19 Castle StrccL Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438 

Fre>.- accommodailan led reiurs 
air ljr*« 
n»r-«u: cmuc: 
^■:sh nurs-’s throuBr.oui nur 
at Mill. 

_ T .i rriox iq-j 7.5 thEYFVR AT SOTHEBY PVRKF BERN'ET. IS NOW AVAILABLE FROM BOOKSHOPS. PRICE £10. OR DIRECT 
AT ^SmsJ?HMV™RKEBE^ DOVER STREET. LONDON W!X 3RB. PRICE 210.75 POST PAID. 

Peiiaree Kurvinc Senice 

Grra: Ormend s:.. h c l. 

• Three r—an-:: ruen- 
1 sves v.eu.3 ? v ou to 

onan,;.; ■-» are ib'.ir oiiice. 
_ Hv.c :iu :.j:r fb-jiir.l'iTq 
ratline rC-.u-j- <n an at.b o- 

. M-.sJcar. soo*ir::-:.. 
i , iBien 5twfo«' 

H'.-g. si'ar-. ■- v *— ai! : i-,u 
l nA'-d ^ accurate skills. 

!: » imb.y.iv.t. 
i Ca:: Ltt.— '-.d !Sl-!v 

W."rZl!'. ” .i3 OdQ.. 
, OFFICE OYtr'l-Oso 

■51. =I?cl Slrocl. t 

lr. S'.o.mo St you'll bp out 
ard .iboul inwllno private 
n-.. icr. m.T traanti advlslnq on 
ic:h-!kji details and atnoraliy 
ruilnc your own arrangcmenls 
Tor yijur own show. 

""r-onaliljr. a t^sponslble 
a”!tud« and a sense of humour 
am .iff mat's necessary. Ooaif 
salary. 

rtall Stuw now. 
2211 bOJO. 10 Pembrldoe Hd.. 

W.l 1 
OFFICE OVERLOAD 

ADVERTISING 

Circa £2,000 

rm 
8 King Street, Sl James's, London SWIY 6QT. Tel: (Qi) 839 9060 Telex: 916429 Telegrams: CHRISTIART London S.W.i. 

l 

pcan Objects of A'ertu. The Proper¬ 
ties of The late The Hon. Mrs. Yerc 
Campbell. The late Viscount Kemsfey 
and uthers. Caraiogue (13 plates, in¬ 
cluding 1 in colour) 65p post paid. 

EorhJ 19ih century fully rigged 
French prisoner of war ivory and 
horn model erf a 36 gun frigate, 
181 m- by Ifi in. To he sold on 
Tuesday, December 23rd. 

TODAY, TUESDAY. DECEMBER 
16th at 10.30 a.m. 
Fine Miniatures, Russian and Euro- 

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 16th 
Musical Instruments. The Properties 
of Mrs. C. T. N'orman-Butier and 
others. Catalogue fS plates) SOp post 
paid. 
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 17th 
Important Jewels. The Properties of 
Lady R. v. RI. Birley, The Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund and others. 
Catalogue ill plates) 55p post paid. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17th at 
10.30 a.m. 
Clocks. Watches, Barometers and 
Scientific Instrument. Catalogue (9 
plates) SOp post paid. 
THURSDAY. DECEMBER lStll at 
10.30 am. 
Modem Printed Books. Autograph 
Letters and Manuscripts. Catalogue 
(1 plate i 35p post paid. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18dl 
English and Continental Furniture. 
Objects of Art, Eastern Rugs and Car¬ 

pets. The Properties of Boodles'. Sir 
Arthur Bryant. C.H.. C.B.E.. The late 
Wtnnafreda, Countess of Portariing- 
u<n and others. Catalogue 35p post 
paid. 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 19th at 10.30 
a.m. 
Pictures by Old Masters. The Proper¬ 
ties of Mrs. 0. M. Heber-Percy, 
Guinevere, Countess of Midleton, The 
laic Sir Robert Harvey, Bt. and 
others. Catalogue 35p post paid. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23rd at 
10 a.m. 
Fine Historical Steam Engine Models 
and Ship Models. The Properties of 
Sir Francis Dash wood, Br., The late 
Sir James W. Rcstler. M.I.C.E. and 
others. Catalogue 133 plates) £1.80 
post paid. 
SALES OVERSEAS IN ROME AT 
THE PALAZZO MASSIMO 
LANCELLOTTI 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18 th at 
4.30 p.m. 
Paintings, Sculpture and Drawings 
from the 16th to 20th Centuries. Cata¬ 
logue (24 plates, including 1 in 
colour) £2 post paid. 

Sales begin at 11 a.m. unless otherwise stated, and are subject to (he conditions prinlcd in the relevant catalogues. 

1976 SEASON 
Christie's 1976 Season will begin on Thursday, January 15th with a sale of Furniture. 

Chrisdes South Kensington 8a.Old Brompion Road, London SW7 3JS. Teh (01) 589 2422 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17th at 
10.30 a.m. 
Furniture, Carpets and Objects of Art. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18th at 
10.30 a.m. 
Oriental Paintings. Prints and Scrolls. 

! WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17th at 
l 2 p.m. 
I English and Continental Water- 
i colours, Drawings and Prints. 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER ISth at 
11 a.m. 
Dolls. Toys and Children's Books. 

THURSDAY. DECEMBER ISth at 
2 p.m. 
Ceramics and Works of Art. 
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 19tfa at 
10.30 a.m. 
Furs. 

Catalogues 25p each post paid. 

Cbristie's South Kensington is open every Monday evening until 7 p.m. 

Tork Office: "Nicholas Brooksbanfc, 46 Bootham. York Y03.7BZ Tel: York 30911 
Edinburgh Office: Michael Clay ion, 48 Melville Street. Edinburgh EH3 7HH TcI:f03I) 2254757 
IriEhtinim- rVxmnnil Th.» STnir-ht .if ftlin fllin GhiIp filin Cn T imi-ri.-k Tel-filir Irish Office: Desmond Fitz-Gerald, The Knight of Glin, Glin Gisile, Glin. Co. Limerick. Tel: GUn44. 
West Country Office: RJchard dePclei, Monmouih Lodge, Yenston,Templecombe, Somerset. 

ALL S.Vl-F-S ON VIEW TWO D \YS PRIOR 

Wednesday 17th December at 11 am. 
WATERCOLOURS, DRAWINGS 
.AND PRINTS 
inducting tfurk* by A. PolIm.O. Cirlindi, A. \V. Ridi, 
IV. F. A* burner. C Green. H. Caifieri, 
G.G. Kilbumc, J. Crotne,S. D. Cjjlfcctt. 
Ctticlo^u typ. 

iO/h 
FOVSDLD 

Wednesday tTth December ar 11 am. 
CARPETS AND RUGS 
Cougar JCp. 

Thursdav 18th December u it am. 

ENGUSH .AND CONTINENTAL 
FURNITURE 
indudinc* Grutrrt III nulin'iny pent brute ■ able; in 
ummulluc ’Sib Crntvrr mihojrary jhJ »r^_ 
cecrcuirc: an AusniaQ lwJ. armaitrc: a Li-un XV 
vialuul tuncid1;aB llalun ITih Oniiiry *iJrni 
□none; a Krendi ebnm'ed twmbrur Ju imir. dna 
i8po;< French Empire mahoeanj beiitan early 
Geutpe III mahnpn»raIlbo>.C:fiii,««*asp. 

FORTHCOMING S.ALES 
Ai (he Monlpdler Gutleric-. 

Montpelier Street. KnipbLshriilEC. 
London SW; iHR Tel: et-;A| nifci. 

oldchelsea'g \U.LrJbS:" " 
55-Si Btinubj Street Kinc.RaiiL IjjnJrn.SWio. 

SCOT! 1MI OFFICE: 
S Aibull ijoant. lYnh. TcIrphuRi. |o?a| s: tor. 

ij>E.\h1 A OFHC.F: ‘ 
r nx Pedro-MtyIan. SvirrerLmd. Tekphone .vj uo «. 

IT COSTS VOL LESS TO SF.LL IT AT BONHAM'S 
- OUR 7uv AT.NDOR S COMMISSION IS THF. 
LOWEST OF THF. LONDON AUCTIONEERS 

Thursday j8th December at 11 am. 
17th, 18th & iqfh CENTURY 
EUROPE.AN P.AINTLN'GS 
iotludine worla by H. Gain ten. J. Fannett, 
N.Goeoeutte. J. Mann, H. S. Mclrille. A. W. Redeate, 
M. Sm* the. C. Tennte. J. Webb, J. Wees. ALSO 
CAR VED FR AMES. CtttUw up. 
Fridav tqth December at it am. 
CERAMICS AND WORKS OF ART 
CatalfifX tap. 
At the Old Chrfoa Gal I trie- 
Tuesday inch December ar 11 in. 
FLTINITURE .AND .ADSCELLANE.A 
CatelKue izp. 
OW/.YC 7V THE HQUD.1YS OCR NEAT 
S-UES WILL RE: 
At the Montpelier Galleries, 
Tuesday t>th January at n am. 
SILVER .AND PLATE 
CJttletue top. 
BONH.UMS WOULD IJKE TO WISH ALL 
THEIR CLIENTS A VERY HAPPY 
CHRIST A LAS .UVD NEW YEAR. 

Today, Dec. 16, II a.m. Good English, Continental 
Furniture, Works of Art, 
Carpets. 

Tue.. Dec. 23, 11 a.m. Eng.. Con. Furniture, clc. 

Salerooms closed 4.30 p.m. Dec. 23, to 
S.30 a.m. Dec. 29 

Phillips, The Old House, Knowie, w. Midlands 
(036 45 6131) : Dec. 17 Furniture, elc. 

Phillips the Auction People since 1798 
7 Blenheim Street, New Bond Street 
London U lY 0A5. Td : 01-629 6602 

Also in Edinburgh. Knowie. Dublin. Gc/ict'u and 
Montreal 

FINE ART AUCTIONEERS AND VALUERS 

vbc 17th, ISth and 19th of December 
Wadnuday at 10 a.m. 
Antique and rnodrrn (urnltiarn. 
vii-w -i a.ni. to S p.m. tt'day 
and during thn sale. 

Thursday at 10 a.m. 
Oriental and other carpets and 
rugs. Vlvw 9 a.m. Ig J p.m. 
tndav. 
Thursday at 10.30 a.m. 
Obiecis of art. Me la I warn. Por¬ 
celain. etc. View t, a.m. z> 
n.m. today. 
Friday at 10 a.m. 
Secondary sale : Household 
effects. View 9 a.ni. to 5 p.m. 
Wdoy. 

Td : Ol-f-sB 3739 
Catalogues :?3p from Gjltrrtns 
or Hwd rtlflcr. 1 Hans Hoad. 
S.tt .A. 

Thursday at 2 p.m. fnolc time 
dlficrent from that previously 
advert Ised i 
Primed Hooks Including Thr 
Siudio—o bmken run at bnd. 
mis. la-.-.?—1,JSS. Brlnnnlcj * 
oihor encyclopaedia, do J! card 
albums. I Ta nsurtlons of the 
boclcly ot A ulomr.blln Engin¬ 
eers In 39 t-ols.. [ravel, ari and 
amlnues. poetical and Ulmrarv 
worts, call bound boohs, Chur- 
chill, Shokesncvirc. books Ulua- 
tratrd by Rackham. arc hi lee lure. 
spwrt. biographies, Dickens, 
histories, a cohort Ion ot photo- 
graphic and other reproductions 
and nl bon is of photos of early 
military motor transiiort of the 
1st World War front Ihc Estate 
of Col. T. M. Huicltlnsnn, Chid 
Insccclor of Mrchanlml Trans¬ 
port to liie B.E.F. In Franco In 
t''15. View -.i a.m. lo 5 p.m. 
today. 

ARUNDEL TERRACE.. BARNES, LONDON, $.W.l3 
by Hammersmith Bridge Free parking fur 900 cars 
Forthcoming special sale : Thursday 92nd January : Oil pointings. 

Water colours and prints. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN SMALLER BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 

ISLINGTON. HIGHGATE 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES LONDON' AND SUBURBAN 

WINDSOR 1SO-VEAR-OLD school 
hoiiy. moderntiod. 3 bedroom-*. 
ZU2.50Q. Offors Windsor 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

MID BLACICHEATH VILLAGE. Lie- 
Si tit VlCion.in house. •> room-. 2 

iinroonis. and oiiw— .lmi-nlm-s. 
If’fift Oiir*l''n. CllToOO.—P- -2 

V/ICKFORD. lin-en Holt .tn-a.—un 
Llv-rpedl SI. main line. F.mn- 
r m.ln i-l.ill'll I IIVlirii'iriV -bflTlIo 

.- liuor iMTdceti haus>- in cm 
di s,ir. KjsiIt cwivrned lo 
n.ifs ds noorv npiitiilcly wirrii 
end win. hoi » cmd. .3 large 
A- medium size rooms._ 1 
bdihroom*. small garden. Close 
|ii>. bus. shops, clc. 

MINI CAB BUSINESS 

FREEHOLD tl'.'.VJU 
Idephonr ol -2M 11 fiJ,overl¬ 

ings. UOJl 3J«1 f-M S2 dJV. 

Tor unnmdljie cesh M|g, oqotj 
potential. Established account 
war*, siiuj-.m io mine, [mm 
West End and 3 mins, from 

Ci:> 

TcL 339 0345 

YPRUS.—Super ill lav and vIllaE*- 
conversions. Limassol Paplios-— 
Bufort- ihc nest boom wiliw 
yoadieea. lo Tbactierajf bireei. 
London wa SEZ. 

r.iiiiic views. Luvunous >rmi- 
deiacbed frevl'Mid hunftuiuw. 
SlMClOllS lounoi-. runs- tilled Ml- 
cli«n diner. Sun lounge nverloot¬ 
ing oxtensiw garden and ivati<>s. 

PROPERTY TO LET OFFICES 

Ing extenvlw garden and ivaims. 
-1 .r.r.OO. Casli of! er—con: |s-r 
reduction. Tel: Wlckford 6oVou. 
after 6 p.m. 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

ATTR.ACTI\rE 
INTELLIGENT 

YOUNG LADIES 

ST. DUN STAN'S 

Applied I inns are intlird Iron, 
-lul'ab’v experienced and pre¬ 
ferably qualified lad.ts for ihe 
position ur Matron uf the 
training Centre aiid Holiday 

Hume. tan rr.-vr ilotise. 
Dtlnqdean. snqhion. Sus5r-\ 

Candidates should be under 
W years ol agn and be rapaoi” 
of admlnlfterinj a targe staff 
and welfare faMIlilrs provided 
In this Centre for war bilnd-d 
men and women. n»y n.us: be 
prepared to live in accommoda¬ 
tion provided on th«- premises 
and have genuine Interest in 
carlno for the blind and arfdl- 
Honalli disabled, which ran be 
demanding iipun boils lime and 
ability. 

The salary will b^ tgmm»n- 
surale wllh the duties inri is 
norma 111 suhiect to a quarterly 
b.?nus tinted wllh ihe .Jost nT 
LI Vlnn Index A Retirement 
Bonefils Plan Is O-.pllablO to 
permanent Milt. 

] Re^s:i£n.iT 
-• Evcn.r.g Cu-hlfr 

required by cvcHrs r~* 
Enstlsc riuittm jp Chc'tfa. 

THE SCENT OF 

SUCCESS 

£2.500 FLEXIBLE 

tnirresilna oppurtonlty for a 
vou-io Shorthand Typist, jcetl 
in-JO to wort as PrortuiT ■~rouo Secretary an an Inter- 
nation it alreraft account In 
adter-Js'ng aoenc*-. Required to 
s'an early Jan. worttng far a 
PirerMr and fu-o others fit 
pleasant offices In Knlalrts- 
bridge. IBM electric typewriter. 

Phone Sue Makbi on OL-&EI9 

Pitotv M.'nae- Buck 

jE- 6of - • bc'jrc l- row., or 

after T ?n.i 

fu-tu* French. c JMntlltt 
house ,n X'jyfo.r needs a cum- 
ao:-r.: Secretary. 2“-. pr-?- 
••:rai w:*» - A " level 
r-Tj-v ir.d go-si 1 rrrch !•-• 
.Lj-f? their Paris alfire. 
Free crsm*r,ct and fringe benp- 
fj-j For turher de-jti ring 

= -r-y s:evens J'.-j 0293 

“.AND LIKE LOUISE 
ALWAYS SAYS 

OFFICE 
ADMINISTRATOR 

£2.950 

AL3E-.UsRLE APPOINTMENTS 

“I B*TKeJCC Sl.. W.l. 

WHO DOES? 

Great lob for a ladv with 
secretarial vkltlc lo assist Jn Uin 
ninnlng nf a third world pub- 
lining project. Based In the 
West End the pace can be a 
trifle hectic. 

Salary around £2.600. 

Candidates should apply in 
v-rtilng giving age and foil i e.r- 
tlCDlars of qualifications, rre- 
xlous experience and employ¬ 
ment. lo Mr. r.. D. Wills. 
Secretary. SI Dunslan'v. 1*>1 
Old .Marylehonc Road. London 
NW1 r-QN. 

Firs: class opoo-runity for 
someone looking for .a revypr.s- 
Ibie ana absarbmg p-jiitisr.. 
Duties Irclude rccru.tlra a-.d 
inlcrvieiv'lta r-r-jsr-e-ciivr Sea'c- 
lanes and clerks. Also arrang¬ 
ing travel and lunches, etc., 
worting in a small office of .VI 
stofl. assisting £te CommK-cLaf 
Director. This company wm 
consider a caaable SecrciarT- 
w.i. 

KEYSTONE 

Wh- id.es the same routine 
day afire dc.v ? ir you Uhe 
variety, can cpye as an an- 
reord Stwiary ■ doing Tele*, 
etc. arc aged around 23. and 
w;u!d enloy worttng with oor 
sn: a?:. bu: busy. staff. 
^t?n . . . 

•\> wia nay you between 
U.WO and .9.3.000 negotiable. 
:f you prise*b -.he qualities that 

calm, unflappable 
Sccre-^ry. Find 
ringing ua on 

ACORN 
304 2«OB 

10 Maddox Street. W.l 

PART-TIME 
P.A./SEC. 

10-4 
The Promotions Oeot. of a 

large Holiday camp Organiza¬ 
tion In W.X needs a llvclv. 
enthusiastic Sec. lo work as 
pan of a team. You must enloy 
being In contact with lots or 
people. 

Salary by arrangement. 
Rina 

ADveniura 499 8993. 

ANNO NUOVO 

VITA NU0VA! ! 

£-3.000 negotiable for Bllbngnaal 
Sec. with English mother 

bat fluent Italian. 
-Italian shorthand. JOp. 
.VS. 

SECRETARIAL 

EXHIBITIONS, W1 
They organize cUiiblUons for 

hotels, building trade, eic.. on 
an irtemjttOTal scale aid lie 
Directors' Assistant needs your 

■*< his secreiary you'll net 
Involved In the organization 
side—Itineraries, correspon¬ 
dence. etc. 

Salary very neg. 
Don i delay, call_ 

Eileen Anderson on 7530911 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

325 Regent Street. W.l 

SECRETARY TO £2,750 
Algulf. a company situated 

near Oxford Circus, and pro¬ 
moting trade with the Middle 
East, offers an exceptional 
apoorttiniit to an tccpertenced 
Secretary. In return lor adap¬ 
tability and enthusiasm, you 

u.-,ll have a pleasant working 
atmosphere and superb career 
prospects in this International 
company. Please telephone: Dl- 
657 8522 or 01-657 9086. 

RarW BUtngual Division, 589 

SLOANE SQUARE.—£2,700 Plus 
perks, reliable assistant with good 
typing i shorthand optional i Tor 
busy boi rrtendly department In 
International ca. : own olTlce.— 
Ring Peter Hofwlll, sal 1254. 
ii'erroN staff consultants. 

SECRETARY TO PARTNER 

STELLA FISHER IN THE 
STRAND 

■A" level college leaver Secre- 
ijwy, French useful, required 

Essential : good shorthand. 
Firm of chartered accountants : 
modern building, near Oxford 
Circus. Flexible hours : .75- 

TV MARKETING. Junior Research 
Assistant il8 20i with '* A '■ 
level English and figure orlenra- 
led for television eo. Excellent 
opportunity. El. 800. Bond St. 
Bureau. 499 1558. 

hour week : minimum Wary 
£2.790 plus l.v.s—S5p. 

Charing Crass. Wort Involves 
liaison wllh Government. Mili¬ 
tary i- NATO Officials. 

C. <2.000 + free lunch. 
STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

110.111 Strand. W.C.2 
01-856 6644 

■ opposite strand Palace Hotel! 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
53 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 

01^353 7695. 

SECRETARY 
to £3,000 

Phone : Mr. McDonald, 
486 5691 

RECEPTIONIST / TELEPHONIST / 
TYPIST urgent. £2.900 negoti¬ 
able. Arch lie-: is studio, walking 
distance Kings Road.—Phone 01- 
228 8642. Miss Swann. 

BLOODY MARY 

UNDERSTANDING SEC./P.A.. 25- 
55. sought by research Executive 
of S.W.I food company. Respon¬ 
sible but not pressurised career K3. £2.800. plus company 

neflts. Ring Peter Hohrill. 

Excellent opportunity for young 
lady with a background hi Pro¬ 
perty to Join a west End Pro¬ 
perty Co. P.A. duties + client 
contact. Hours 10-4 considered. 

benefits. Ring Peter Holwlll. 
S81 1254. WETTON STAFF 
CONSULTANTS. 

CLAY MAN AGENCY. 

M/53 High Holbom. W.C.l. 

WoU. she always Is because 
the offices are grim, ihere's 
nothing but shorthand and typ¬ 
ing. and It's boring, boring, 
boring. Add : dynamic boss, 
eiuctric atmosphere and good 
starting salary i £2.8001 = 
splcey. Invigorating and not io 
Kn mlngprl Mirv*4 iinriPP «V5 

Tempting Times 
CHARITY BEGINS 

AT WORK 

be missed. Mary's under 55 
with lOO. 60 ring Fiona or 
Andrea. 584 4223. N.H, 

TEMPORARY 
RECEPTIONIST 

MARKETING 

SEC/P.A. £2,750 

reoulred for 1-2 months IO 
wart in rrtendly firm of archt- 
lects. South Kenslngion. ln- 
telllgnnt, lively girl w-IUi good 

P-A.. female, with skills 
secretarial sought by charity co. 
Musi be articulate and cheerful, 
combined with concern for 
Follow man land the odd 
O APi. nDmuneraUon to £2.500 
at 19 plus. 

Rand. 491 5774 

LONDON FLATS 

A rewarding and challenging 
position for a special girl wno 
would tike io assist iho 
Regional Manager of Hits busy, 
friendly. American firm. 

Ample opportunity to uso 
your own Iniibitive coping 
wllh seminars, mol el shows, 
sains and marketing. 
Ring Jennv Haran today on 

734 7186. 
OFFICE OVERLOAD. 

206 Regent Street, W.l. 

TEMPORARY A PERMANENT SEC¬ 
RETARIES.—Why not tty a small 
aprnev which has die lime to aarnev which has the lime to 
discuss v.jur personal needs and 
cun offer nighty paid Jobs 
throughout central London 7 Lon- throuqhout central London 7 I 
don 1 own Bureau. 856 1994. 

A BRIGHT GIRL IO helu bl specia¬ 
list shop in Chelsea. Good typing 
and shorthand and cheerful dis¬ 
position. Hours and Salary 
negotiable. Closed Mon. Tele¬ 
phone: Steam Age. 01-r<84 4>V>7. 

MAYFAIR 

FANTASTIC — £5.000 P.A..-SCC. 
senior Director of leading co. in 
the Hold ot Cosmetics needs a 
bright girl able to deal conn, 
dcntly with people and accent 
resoonstbllliy- For more downs 

Charming 1st floor flat with 
every modern amenity and 

many elegant features. 
Bedroom en suite bath 

Reception room, kitchen. 
Lease 48 years. 
Rent £100 pM. 

Service charge. 
Price £30,000 

responsibility- For more dewiis 
Sone Bran da Terey. 657 3787. 

Iroo Appointments. 

TEMPS.—We need you now I Please 
call us soon to stun work after 
the Christinas holiday, now 1* 
Iho Uine lo make contact. Cotroe 
is waltlnn, Srrand. H56 2875 or 
Kcnslnmen 1-37 6,525. 

CENTACOM STAFF 

ADAPTABLE SECRETARY with 
administrative ability needed for 
I!?** ■■ Principal social worker at 
family social work centre In 
bffll Loudon. Tol. 745 1 rail, 

|@Winkworth| 
48 CURZON STREET, 

499 3121 

mavfair.—2 rooms. kULhrafbath¬ 
room. long lease, £60 p.a.. 
£16.500.-rlndhooif. 370 4771. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD.—Con venlrni 
tin Transport. S-rnmed full. 
Nilchen, baihroora. siorago heal¬ 
ing. entry phono. Forecourt part¬ 
ing. Use of garden. CLl.OOO. 624 
6B84. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIAL book¬ 
ings now and until New Year. 

Urnenlly vcklng good secretaries 
and cony li-gbu. Top rales. Tele¬ 
phone Diana Cook. Norma Skratio 
Personnel Services. 01-222 6064. 

JOYCE CUINESS can welcome a 
few more tlral class secrolorles 
la hor Temporary Staff for short 
and Iona term bookings. Still time 
before_Christmas I__JOYCE 
CUINESS BUREAU. 589 8807. 

R A RETYPE 8 are special Socre- 
larles. If you are capable, cheer¬ 
ful and adaptable narn £1.46 
o.h. Career Plon. 734 4284. 

ITALIAN/ENGLISH Secretary for 
Ciiy booking till 2.1.76., Secre¬ 
taries Plus. 285 2146. 

SECRETARIAL 

} PARTNERS5 SECRETARY 

RICHMOND 

\ position requiting tmnmon- 

!■ srnsr. old-Mihlonel K’;a>;y. 

1 and the ibilir lo mrte 4 rMl 

[ eon u Ibu tlon toward} ul0 

runnino of a bus; Sou:h.i,™}l 

London proirs.lonal firm. 

hrist 
npirig 

5-nary lor <nv rucoiio^i 

npjillcjni would be doi l«-4j 

£-<..V»0 p a 

Box 1664 S, The Times 

COSMETIC COMPANY 

£2,500 PLUS 

IniofnJtlonal Wosia-.-Lc Got- 
pafl.v mu-tied m Maviair 

i .aline fc-r a bright ahd inie'ii- 
gent 5-'crvl4ry vilth good ibor- 
njnd typing. She inui- br 
well educated v.-ish ■■ o 
levels and at Ujm 2 * -I 
Ire*!,, fluent in 1 rr.itii an 
EneliNli i English utotii. - 
lonnuci. fret- cosmetics. Aa« 
2.V28. 

For :urUu-r Jl>Liiu aka— ca-i 
Miss Dams or Mr#, lioikins ,,n 
Ijj. I U22H or 49, -2 3-11 

tllORNHItX MARY sn ART 

CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

For callear twiw or your.a 
Secrel.iCY with good skills and 
education to work In liie hrsi 
End with a s’ounn trlcnd'v 
team. 

The lob is Inirrcsllnq im¬ 
portant. and you wtii be 
ireaied 35 an Individual. Age 
18 plus. — 

Salarj' £2.3-1i> 

BERNADETTE OF 
BOND STREET 

No 66—nen door io Fenwicks 
01-629 3<K>9 

REAL CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY' 

£2,800 
Enloy a challenge : mu >io- 

anead company oft>-rs a real 
ooMMiunliy lo deielop into an 
etccllcni position. Initiaii--. a-. 
P.A. lo me lop man. jou ll 
become cnnversani with all 
Aspects Cf the business. IIaL-c 
willi client*, become ln< alv-.-d 
in personnel, and really me 
your Initiative. 
_ CswljTOt bene tils Incline 
£2.60 L.\.a—hours 9.15-5 uO 
—don t delay call 

Julia Smith on 386 OU7 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

80 Blshonsgaie. EX.2. 

SECRETARY 
FILM COMPANY £3,000 

Never a doll moment wh>n 
you loin this lively company 
as secretary to one of the 
lop man. 

Your busy day wilt involve 
you tn some correspondence, 
office administration, a mire 

keeping11 and sln,pte baot- 
You-ir be pan of a menmy. 

heciic learn and hare excellent 
opportunity for Involvement. 
Interested 7 
Call Val Cook on 5Ge 0147 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
BU BUhopsgaie. E.C.2. 

SECRETARY 
IN 

PERSONNEL 
TO £5.000 

Age 20-40. very interesting 
and varied position working for 
one man. Lois of confidential one man. Lots of confidential 
personnel work Involved. 

No previous experience re¬ 
quired. Average speed of 
100.50 accepted. 

Excellent prospects and con¬ 
ditions. 

CUV 
278 3255 
KEYSTONE 

SECRETARY 

aged 20-25 required to cam. 
pleie the (cam - of* three assist¬ 
ants servicing our Counrll and 
Committee business. 

Salary £2.460 tn £2.800. 
Pension Scheme. Fonr Woofs 
holiday. For rurther Inronnu- 
Uon telephone Miss S. M. Hur¬ 
ley. Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund. Lincoln's Inn Field v. 
London. W.C.2.. on 242 uStiO, 
ext. 305. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
GERMAN NEEDED 

Leading consulting engineers 

Sr1 
4 weeks hols, and prafli shar¬ 
ing scheme responsibilities In¬ 
clude admin, and client liaison. 

CACTUSWEATER ? 
Come and iry a glass of good 

wine t We are a small, friendly 
Wine Company, .with modern 
a Dices 31 OLvmpla seeking a 
bright and efficient Secretary to 
.Managing Director- Aged 23- 
Kus. with good shorthand/typ- 

g. she will enjoy lots of 
variety and perks in a small 
busy office. Salary around 
£2.600 negotiable. Haa ring 
01-6C3 6441. 

ITAUAN/ENGLISH 

Secretary with shorthand. Eng¬ 
lish mother tongue, for City 
Bonkers. £3.000 pins. 

FRENCH/ENGLISH 

Secretary with English short¬ 
hand for senior Slock Brok¬ 
ing Partner In E.C.2. £5.000. 
Secretaries Plus. IS Now 
Street. E.C.2- 01-285 2146. 

KNIGHTSBRTDGE 
PUBLIC RELATIONS CO. 

£2,600 

Managing Director seeks top 
flight, .young. P.A. Secretary 
who on I ora administration ana 
responsibility. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
01-730 5148/9 

SECRETARY—£3,000 I Real pros- 
pecis for a coreer-mind»d sec¬ 
retary in go-ahead Fashion Fabric 
Co. Shone of offlco or have your 
oxrn. Low..of scope ! Client 
uaison, L.v.s. Brook Street 
Bureau 937 5113. 

DON'T READ ON . . . Yollilg 
Director of W.X Ad, Agv. is 
screaming for PA. Sec. i with 
anori hand i la help him ct>nr 
with Ms new business commit¬ 
ments: c. £2.500 + dress ftUow- 

..Gee's RBcruiUnenJ, 499 
6101 '4. 

REAL JOB SATISFACTION • Com¬ 
pany _Secretary Is making for ix 
bec/PA lo sol up net- own 
Information dept. £2.800 at 23. 
PI"? Su»In Dow Ion. Career Gin. 
13 14 New Bond St.. W.l. 495 
8982. 

P.A./SECRETARY £3.000 ! If 
you're informed in r.i-shlon and 
ieek a career rather than lust a 
lob here's your big chance I Tle*- 
Jble hours, free lunches, nice 
offices. Brook Street Bureau 629 
1203. 

EXCLUSIVE BELGRAVIA wine ship, 
pers need an able young aecre- 
WDL-Med 20 + used to working 
ai Dlrecior level. Furllml wnrk- 
Inn conditions, (fours 9.1.9-5. 
Salary £25.000 plus ■U ..50 LVl. 

aer-.-ICAS Ltd -370 W.7- 
U*i5,TNni! ^-au,S>f position. 

Oil Co. £3.000. Rnlle Any., 
^35 0751. 48u 28H6. ■la'i JRla. 

pa&t-time msoical secretary 
£»n SU1U4 n I» In W.l. rtood 

sbari hand and ivplng essential, 
Phane^a", Conditions. 

DESICM rnmiuny 
“**S, 1" Knlgfilsbrldqe. rnnnlren 
an inteillgeni RecemianLst .'Secn- 
“rtf. Lanquan«t an advnntaae. 
raping and shorthand esscntinl. 
salary noonUahlc. Please phone 
Judv on 01-680 4515. 

MONICA CHOVE. « ASSOC. 589 
S5“,V Personnel Conmilunt spec I- 
aiuing in the selection of uncom¬ 
monly good Stair. 

YOUNG SB CHETARY for Profes¬ 
sional Organisation. Farley Street 
area. Good formal skills, lots or 
admin, organising annua) confer¬ 
ences. attending com aim on*, deal¬ 
ing general enquiries. Own office, 
pleasantly non-com mere Lai. 
£2.500 pa 1- bonus. It Increase 
after 5 month*. JOYCE GUINESS 
IIIIHEAU. 58£i 8807. 

GERMAN LANGUAGE? fX I Public 
ReL-iuons Secrelary i Mayfair. & 
Wimbledon wort-mbe) wllh 
chance to move io executive level. 
f2» CanstrucUwe jsslstanco nlven 
lo Ihose seeking lob In New Ynar. 
Tel: Richard Courlenay. Euro 
Consultants International. i-j 

„ Newman Sl. WX. 01-6.36 1454. 
YOUNG PERSONNEL Ofncer , In 

W.l requires bright Admin Assist¬ 
ant. Mast be smart, well spoken, 
enloy meeting people and able to 

rt on her own initiative and it on her own Initiative and 
type-. All 20-50 Salary 
£2.600.—Phone Marlene Leroer 
Personnel. 22 Baker Street, W.l 

_ V3.1 5012/6450. 
H. & J. PERSONNEL. The City 

80 Blshonsgatc. 588 0174. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

h 
SMALL ISLAND 
500 metres from the 

Use this market¬ 
place to sell 

YOUR PROPERTY 
SECRETARIES 

COSTA SMERALDA 
Buildings available for residential use. very exclusive 
private houses pr clubs, in addjlion to restaurants, 
offices, docking and mooring facilities, swimming pool 
and fully equipped construction yard. 

Complete selling price: Italian Lire 450 million 

Enquiries to: 

CASELLA POSTALE 54 
07020 PALU (SASSARI) 

We need two secretaries, preferably in their early 
twenties, with previous office experience to work in 
our Advertisement Departments. 

They will have good secretarial skills, an assured 
manner and a good educational background. 

We offer a starting salary of about £2,400 per 
annum (increase pending), four weeks and three days 
holiday rising to five weeks after one year, plus a num¬ 
ber Of fringe benefits. 

Applies dons giving brief personal and career 
details should be sent so :— - 

01-278 9231 
Mr. Desmond Hayes, 
Employment Manager. 
™es newspapers limited, 
200 Gray's Inn Road, 
London, W.C.1- 
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' TWB MOST beautiful scarves 
Sf aa 5SSSS- ^“jwWTGnS • - 3ci„rri ^““vn Hi., or Harroiii. 

&JH «!u ng1 bS?*0® b8c"“* 
V. ^Ess?* ^Sr *'SM&s Luas? 

v^Bfcaapgr? 
■■■* SE&^iW1 ffiVJJSS 

- -.. . TSt Woking 06135. 
' iiAVtCHORD, s Octavra. modern 

• '-.;§Mma&. Sparrfsaftfcw fo p’ir5j|I? 
' •^S'^S£la Trowbrldae <04=14; ' ■ftlODi CVBl. 

(MNHAM5 GIFT TOKENS_ThB 
• • •' S5£?.“ii am tram row 
. .- local Debrahoitus aiore. Bosih^i 

' and Incan II vo ttin*. 01-499 6604 
.. • .. BMUTTOHOJ nut antique sofa. 
■ w £250 o.n.o.-857 0954. 

'■* »* “h* .Privately a beautiful new 
.•ImotatBd (or quts worth £75 

**■■■ inch, accent £25. 624 0515. 
A HERMES WALLET In cro- 

. codUear French calf and you‘1] 
• he warmly remembered for pears. 
Iran 166 New Bond 6r.. sa 
Jernum Si., or Harreda. 
1RMCS LUGGAGE la aim In a 

. duo by itself; so Is everything 
at 1SS NOW Bond St.. £,% 

' . Jonayn Stmt, or Hurods. 
'.SEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT. 

' Classic full-length straight back 
r-r .'Ranch Mink Coat, dark brown. 

■* - size 10. fit Sit. 3In. io on. 5in.. 
Hardly worn, com nearly £2,000, 

■r-:. will sea £950--.—TeL 834 3511. 
■'■■UMAR CAMERAS and HI-FI. 

• • «!^?,6ic‘ffi0u?iau.^ass 

■ CtHUEN TCHuSrENVS* BOOKS 
hive supeTboOks for superSida at 
sopor prices from l5p to C4.95. 
r>n» Bruno. Wbmie-the-Pooh. 

- Bahar. Tin tin could. solve die 
- present Droblcm,_ 
IREN YOU WANT ft* J*B for 
Christmas, come to 150 New 

■ •Bond St- 82 Jermyn St. .or 
. Harrods. Hermes, the most ele- 

. jj«nt shop hi the world. 

. ”^ssrssg^«&nat ss 
I Ss£®; sns^rs 
1 hew *saiAna^_L»a|Fojn hum. 

fc>o*shop. Telephone 

HOHOUhV 'piano CENTRE, u'l 
nn^rAw w'u MU pUuutf, 764 *1220. 
**** full length coat vtmmUy 

hew. alxo 1'_. ejru- Tllrcr fox 
cape £83: black pony taeket f-iu- 

5000, **XI. 769 < day> j 957 2093 

™.¥_BfBT . HAMPBAOS ~ are at 
jSSSZ'c}66-!*!!" Bon,s 3l. 5z 

2352m *W5. Wf owa rdtfooniB 
colour photo. Jot send colour 
newttv* and £5.93 tj£“?. Jid S. 

F^ttSum” fa*ndi- sSoUMku, 

v*j*r.TH*.GAMES.. Gallery for in. 
bmriatbilt Baines in town. 166. 
Cammoax*. -Royal Mu*. £dln- 

WMN^OU WANT THE BRET for 
EBwlstmaa com* to 16c. New Bond 
§?-. -2 Jermyn St.. or Hannas. 

nrzs^sz.*0" °ww,t ■k6o:i 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

. EXPERIENCED NANNY 
Reauired on long-term basis for 
well educated Saudi Arabian 
family, to took after a newly 
bom baby. Travel involved. 

n^iPSEKSy ;*”r 

Phone Miss Os&orno 839 
2888 (day) 937 WS&lmEZ 

JAGUAR ■ TYPE, 3 + 2. Series lit. 
•■L” rep. iNov. ‘TJi. Light 
hut*, iiwbihiimh stereo. «r.. 
full trf«nrr (direct from WBu¬ 

ll OVER 3* bp LITRE COUPE, Zircon 

Lotus Clan t- £S. 130 1975 
• L reo Is tra Hun ) w prr«n with 
Mark Interior. 30.000 ml lev 
radios surra. Evceucnt condi¬ 
tion. Full history from new. 
£1.993. 

Phone: 024 533 351 

2&0 SE MERCEDES 

X reouuuhm la immaculate 
condition. Garage ms In a mod. 
£2,BOO o.E.0. 

Tel. Andover 66304 

WANTED 

luxury kitchen morning roam. I 
Use of indoor pool. Bongo. I 
B^rdna. E2W n.w. la umut 
minimum le;.—Tel, 01-499 4301. ! 
V.30--J.33. i 4 a.m. 375 1929. 

CHAv55ft. «■««« *j- *££**■«* 

week Mi/iinVnS fet jSl daSE wits. lw Rtrings. fcHcn™ appn- 
eor lull douus ml, oi3Sv Slid. uun jt^nicotian. £7.500.-01- 

FLATLAMD, 74 Buckingham Pauco 
Rd.. SU'l. Genual LontSnn. short 
u>a ivivt^n.. Mots £5<>.2iVi. 
futlou L¥d +. Also long it: ruu 
£40 f . -leL 10-6 pm. R28 5124. 

ST. CHARLES SO- IV. 10. Warm ! 
and light lop tloor 2 bed. flat; 
f-jr a famhy. Ercelieni condi¬ 
tion Umunhout ins Bond value 
at £40. A.T.F. 229 0035. 

OLD MASTER DRAWINGS 
r (DUTCH & FLEMISH 27Hl C.) 

-! AN IMPORT AWT CHRISTMAS 
-i GIFT OF DISTINCTION 

FROM £500 
ALAN JACOBS GALLERY 

• 35 ■lateen* St Bataran Sg SWI 
-! Man-Frl 9 JO-530 Sat 9.30-1.00 

235 3944 

FLOWERS ARE THE PERFECT 
CHRISTMAS 61 FT 

Send fresh flowers to friends. 
ClIants or yourseir. 

From only BBP par weak. 
Delivery Is free. _ 

ORDER NOW for Xmas from 

Pugh A Can- Flower Croup 
26-Gloucester Road. SW7 

01-584 7181 

r.T’TT-TT^ 

GUCCI 
GIFTS... 
“ Quality is leowmbemf long 
after price li fnrgoUea."^_ . 

172 New Bend Street. 
Unden. WX 

01-629 2716/7 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

1B72 CORNICHE CONVERTIBLE, 
- white. BW 1206. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

UNIQUE FLATS. HYDE PARK.-~ 
llcasKlfcily famished ismnas 
Iran tooov. For Close scekiao 
tc.-nior: aaa wmc. £45 to £l5u 
P.w.—Abbey Ltd.. 584 7652. 

QUEENSSOROUCK Tea.. WJ. 3 
M. quiet flat with open plan 
spilt level living. wall oven, 
etc., with Him A dec. £d0. 
A.T.F. 229 0033. 

UNFURNISHED CheUOB housa. 4 
bed. 2 recepl. k & 2b. patio, 
£33 p.w. Kothlxu Graham LuL. 
SK4 £285. 

h and cn! inci io . 
MondJ) 

*iemj- or 

' WAPP 
COMPa! 

r ic . Safi: 

IN 
L-V 

G V 
!jT 

ppins H 
London, 

[ill 
E 

h Sti 
.1. 

COMMERCIAL PILOT, 32. seeks lob 
^JUub world. P. Davies. 01-437 

Spain.* Ex woman lounnUst seeks 
job—export. P.R., oecmazy. 
Dullness. uechuui Enulion. 
Driver. Spanish. Anythliu leool 
considered. Box 2011 5. Die 

E.B?C. ■TRANSLATOR ((Tool Oer- 
mon/Frenchj seeks post or free¬ 
lance work Louden. 'Phone 226 

SUPER* DAUGHTER. .18. seeks m- 
t era ling employment. Secretarial, 
cordon bleu, drives. 01-023 4861. 

ATTRACTIVE. con&denxlous fitrl 
eeeice intravstlna end chatieneing 
lob. CooUng/Boaietorlal diptomao. 
(a-cms ez46. 

25-YEAR-OLD FEMALE exec. Seeks 
miereenng, roepcmslble post. Ex- 
imlenced In eelllno and manage- 
meni- Clean driving licence^—Box 
3043 8. The Times- 

Owner-driver for hire. Mercedes 
280 sc available for short or loos 
die lances. 684 9160. 

FLAT SHARING 

lurairy fnmlihed Hat or house up 
to cuo d.w. Usual fees rmuimL 
Phillips Coy * Lewis. 629 u&ti. 

MAYFAIR presune Company sulle 
raring Urean Pk. 2o5 0288. 

VICTORIA RD.. w.B lofn. Hand¬ 
some furnished flat. Large recep¬ 
tion. 4obWp bedroom, balhraom. 
IdEchrn Tj'fast room. £52.00 
p. wVdc Inc. C.H.. Cleaner, T.V. 
937 2763. to noon. 

UNFURNISHED spacious^ 4 bed¬ 
room maisonette near Hove sta¬ 
tion and pork. Own entrance and 
Borden, gas c.h. £1.000 p-a. ex¬ 
clusive. References essential. 
Tel. 0273 730554. 

MARBLE ARCH. W.2. Luxury 2 
bedroom flat, fully furnished. In 
modem block. Available now, 
shore or Iona let. 01-458 3636. 

LONDON for Chris ana i. Serviced 
flare-094 3249 or 736 2705. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON.—One double 
1 single bedroom. rccepL. k. & b. 
Lift. c.h.. phone: £40 p.w.—■ 
oi-SB9 3816. 

CHELSEA.—Select bed-in.: £18 
IncL Long'short let.—352 5230. 

BOYD A BOYD. Estate Anenu. 40. 
Beauchamo PI. will personally 
help you Let or Find a fut'house, 
lone or short lei—01-584 6H65. 

W.B. Very smart 3 room flat. Z 
person. £59 p.w. 727 6205. 

CHELSEA.—Elegant flats, lounge. 2 
bedrooms, k. lb., c.h.. tel. £60. 
long let. 730 8953. 589 5716. 

CHELSEA. Short lot service apart¬ 
ments. 1. 2. 5 and 4 bedrooms. 
tram £70 p.w. 3.V- King's Rd.. 

jE 
^airtgl 

m 1 mm 

IS! 
■ W*. A m 

Broadcasting 
Professional people. Lawyer dramatist John Mortimer makes the Old Bailey his 
setting for a satirical Play for Today with Leo McKern leading in it as a barrister 
here (BBC1 9.25). Kenneth Griffith, himself an actoxypresents a portrait of Edmund 
;<ean (ITV 10.30). At a Time Like This (BBC2 9.45) finds a professor of obstetrics . ■ 
:riticizing the medical establishment. The Book Programme ponders the author of 
±6 year (BBC2 7.50). In the last of The Nearly Man Arthur Hopcraffs member of 
Parliament faces a political dilemma (ITV 9.0). Note too that there is nothing 
amateurish about the Russian gymnasts (BBC1 8.10).—L-B. 

UNUSUAL BEARDED 

COLLIES 
Parents K.C. registered. 
Recently recognized breed in 
The u.S A. Cinnamon and 
white tcolour). £66. 

GREAT DANE PUPPIES 

vaccinated. Ready to leave m 
one week's dme. Excellent 
pedigree. Parent* K.C. regis¬ 
tered. £85 dogs. £80 bitches. 

GOLDEN LABRADORS 

Good pedigree. £46 each. Alio 
many other pedigree young 
bitches and dogs. 

TeL 602 5358 eves. only. 

DALMATIAN PUPS, liver, excellent 
pedigree, vactlnaiorf_874 5506. 

PEDIGREE PERSIAN KITTENS, 
ready.now. K.C. registered.—OI- 

3104. 
SALUKI PUPPIES, good home* 

only. Borough Green 883398. 
SIAMESE KITTEN, 4 months aid. 

male, prefer country home. 935 

CARPET SALE '• 
Heavy quality contract- co‘4 

carpet £ll99 yd. c Inc. \ATi, 
Eight colours. Standard oualliv 
from Cl .25 yd. * 

RESISTA OARPETS LTD. 
584 Fulham Rd.. S.UT.6. * 

01-736 7551 ’ 
355 New King's-Rd.. S.W.6. * 

BEAUTY 

THIS WINTER dress Up to Stay In. 
Wear the slinky silks and satuis of 
Janet Reger lingerie. Visit our 
Knightsbridqe barrel one.—-Janet 
Rcgor. 3 Beauchamp Place. Lon¬ 
don. S.W.3. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

' w J: • 
i4*’ i«L«T 

1 *r,,j 

V Dydd. B 

AUGUST PRICES V 
ON “• 

NEEF COOKERS AND r- 
HOBBS J; 

UNDe“JvSlGHT0 FREEZE RS » ! 
LGS40. £150 

Luxunr Bathroom suites Ui ovet» 
14 colours on show, immediate* 

delivery. • - 
C. P. HART ft SONS LTD.. ?. 

4. 5 London Rd.. and NPwn-». 
ham Terrace. Hercules Rd.. 

_ S.E.i. 
TW-: Ql-9l» 5866. 

LIQUIDATION STOCK j* 
OFFICE FURNITURE f* 

FROM BANKRUPT FIRMS ; 
Modem, mahogany, anUquo.-, ■ 

desks, executive chans. Ronro. ■ 
lateral fWng cabs., cupboards., 
bookcases Kardex . andi 
Roneodex cabinets. Adler anft. * 
Olympia typewriter*. . • 

Full details from Brian Norih .i 
or Andrew Mackle on Oi-8~Ty, 
9663. On view at COMMER-k. 
C1AL. 46/47 Greal Sultonr* 
Street. E.C.l, J* 

1.05: The Ara 

730, Music 

' London Broodeasilnn. news agtd tri- 
^junnatloit stsrion. 97.3 VHP. 361, 

Capital Radio. 24-bour music, nan 
In and feoturu station. 95^ VHP, 

194. M. — . . . 

CKb**. 

When it comes to flat-sharing 
TheThnes is the ideal ctnnpamon. 

Hie Times^Tfat-Sharing* & 'RentaT cobmms appear 
daDy.Whetiieryqi^ro looking fora 3rd person^to .abacs 
yonrflat,orwjdinigtolfitahotiseorQ^,foraIongor 
short pcadodjouTlfind the ideal people inTheljnics* 
QmcMyacdcfaeapJy. 

information. 
Glasgow011-248596?. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU—^-Pa tffims 
brought to Tutrr homo Inc. San¬ 
derson * Sahara- All arem 
expertly made and fitted, pair 
FnmlohlnB* Services t WellMoo. 
01-304 0398 and RuUllo 72727. 

OKTAINABLES. We Obtain *1flC 
unobtainable. Tickets for snosHng 
oyepts and thnps and At 
Stevens.—859 5363. Z: 

lllA 7-S0 I W.fi 
112 J 7 jO i 

4j‘0 *J*5ii.Wl!Umt3) LCD 146.4 CIO “?oo‘V*“.“'""pT,,|pAn'Vmi» P3.D 1UU 

&jB3!11?:* j£i ^ *• P***il|w L'fli,s “■» w 
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To place an advcrvlfcmcni in 
any of lhcso CAbigorte*, Id. 

01-537 3311 

Manchester office 
06J-S34 1234 

Shopping 

A;»glnimmu Vacant 
Appointments E4.000 plus 
Bus mess to Busincs* 
Domrsilc SliiHlIoxs 
Educations' 
E merit Inraents 
Plnzncldl . ■ 
flat St’J'In'j 

Lute Crrls'mJi 
Lr-sAl Hgiicn 
vioior Can 
Proper-Jr 
Public Nolle'!* 
Rentals 
Salerooms 
Secretarial and Non- 

SccroJarlji Appointments 
Scrvlcus . 
Situation: wanieo 

8 

6 
23 

G 
8 and 3 

G 
23 
22 

e 
23 
22 

23 

23 
22 

DEATHS 
BODY.-Op Ov."''lnb'ir (•'•th. 

DCdCeffi!'’.' in Il«*r »f«*W 
•.i-iiii'-j.rvr Nursing Home, Souili- 
ml-fx-Sv. l.n umv 
LammJii-a .1' diiw) '*• . yiurs. 
•ai.;ija of 5. I-. DcJy- 'IPS., 
r s.M.C Usio’.'nri ..lulticr of 
Leslie. Andrew. jntf tMoftwv 
■ lir-cr.ii'd-. nranrtm«lhi»r ur 
Du'-'ifl and Andrew Bodv a no 
lr.inci>>. jAinra >pee Dorrey*. 
and gr'-j! •jp.in-iiiio.h.T :o var¬ 
cus ami Louis' Hods Jnd Andrew 
,| ,;.!<■> Family OllIS. { 
rnnem 'AnJii’Mii'i'. I7!h Docm- I 
b<r. 11 .V) ’hr Souiliend-an- 
S.-.i' Cromjwnuni ... 

BRAOFlcLD.—On December l - h. 
Our''.'". Hmiin-nirc. Manorl* 
l.ii.Mb'-'h. died JmlsIuHj' -if Hu* 
.me if se. me d-ariy mv, d 
.laughter of J. P. DicH'on. wl«" 
oi 'John Ernest Ur.'dfV’Id. and 
moth'-r of UU1 and Hlhi.i Lrr- 
o'.iilon. Sowhanipion Cremato¬ 
rium. Ejs; Chapel. R.1W1I Oronn 
Kii.iri. souiiianinlaT. Frida v. 
ri--.'!•• V-T I'dli 3' 1.' noon. 

CLOWES.-—On Dwalff I2iit 
V-T*. Barbara Fdnh Uliwe-. f«r- 
r.i. r‘> uf Ro' -mrsld. Hanioil. 
Onon. in h,*r "‘Jth year 

COTES —On n«ci mb-r. 1' 
i "in V.’ay. P.ilric l.i. 
ti.rii abler a: v*ilrt■■■ and lb" ui- 
Icfcn n<«A:nohim. d-sir wn» of 
John. »,oV'P nf Prior. Lucy am1 
Si-ion .iT.d co P«?i"r’5 WII' 
A|i:*on MnrTi !a-rJ and In 
nd'.rr-uy .in inspiration lo in in!’, 
funeral prt-a'f ’.•■■r.iorMI service. 

DEATHS 

rlrti-r 

.. . . iiurd.iv. January 1C 
,'i SI Peirr’s Obiireh. nin.is 
Mn'i’is jt! .nirrwrds at frij-a 

23 
23 

8o< No replies should be 
addressed loi 

■pit Time*. 
PO Bo« T. 

printing House Sauaro. 
Cray's mn Road. 

1.0ncop VICIX S£2 

Deadline ‘or unfoUallom and 
B'icrailons 10 copy loreepl lor 
ci-coied advertisement* I is 
13.00 hrs prior- ip ihc day 
oi cublicil'On. For I fnnit-ly a 
issue Ihc deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On nit cancellations 
a Slop Number -Mill bo Issued 
io Ihe advertiser. On any sub- 
secnerl nuiries regarding ihe 
cancel la lion, ih.s Slop Humber 
mu<l be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK- YOUR AD. 
VI»j make e-cry "lion to avcld 
cro'i in adveriLcmonU. Each 
nnr. .s cnrrlull/ checked and 
prior read. When thousands o( 
id.-erllsnm.;nis am handled 
each day mlslakes do re^ur and 
van ask therefore that you 
cheek your ad and. If you spot 
.. n rrror. report II IQ LhC 
Class, ilcd Ouor'cs deparnncnl 
Ir-ir-icdla'ely by iqliiphonlng 01- 
337 1233 I Eaf. 71.10). We 
regret that 'jvc can no' be res¬ 
ponsible for more than one 
a.-y’* Incorrect Insertion if you 
do not. 

I cowciLt__ Onccnther ]Jin 
K'lift'■ri''*- 'O'-'1 * oqn-F.niotii 
>i.iri.iui|-. <• 5'V'I' Nlirshq 
IToni*-. i un' tii service, ti'pfie 
I'nlae. at l ^ noor.. rrld.iv. l,-,tl( 
Dl imp 

COWLEY.—R hird kranclt. ->'*i 
1'ip. -in Dc-cmiBcr 1'■:>!. *«d- 
d-r.lv -i’ll J J--. beiov-il hu h.ind 
c.f stir-a .»?.» t~-.r,;e.l father of 

e-.’a kunera! prlv-a’e men.ii- 
r il fertile ‘ft Ihc Viey V*;jr. 
■ r. r j-*crv pl-as'-. b*i‘ don it mi is 
if j" r>-il :ci :h« umilsh Heart 
V .uiS: * i*>n 

CKSYF5RD AHD BALCARHES.— 
On Soturri.'V. December 1 -III. 
l-rye .,( R.ilr.iP’rf David, lairl 
nf C.r.tsvfori md C.ii.'.»rpe« Prl- 
vqrp >. ren'.v.lnn. ■Service it 
rniSidD.ili.in 'Thurch. Pl'-'ny '"Si 
r.n r-Miav. December 1 Till. 
at 2 -.0 p.ri. tor fa.milv and 
nm-.n-mi,-. 

CROUTON. II shRIETT .nee Fsanv. 
_c’r.nefvillv. vn December 11th. 
.m—: a; The Royal Tree Hos- 
■i id'., ■i.iriiasl'-.'l Funeral ser- 
■ u-e i” I'.C. j' Si John's Parish 
>':h»rch. i*hurch Row. H'Pip- 
• if .i ; r; w « niurma-,. Dec- 
.--nrer ;H’h. 1': ■-* «rs to Abcme'hy 
Hon* Mm'nl V*.mon. llamp- 
<;eaf S' li' “. 

Cu'i-iFLL,—fin Dx'aibT 
j'.7ri L'. jttf’j'lj, at Stnwl.matoM 

H'l-i Durv Si. Edmunds. Helena 

HAVrTON.—On December lath. In 
L'nlimm- i .ollr-m Jfpskilt.il. lon- 
dan. Hectop. husband or Mary 
and father of Michael and John. 
Funeral at 11.-jU a .an. ■ rriiliiy. 
December l'tlh. al OoldeW Liimen 
Crtmatorium. tuui Mnwen only 
to hiJjiam NDries, Crouch Efid 
Hill. London. N.8. 

JOHNSON.—On DPcnmber laih 
t.olonel Sir John Johnson. Bt.. 
M R.L-. of WaPtlflal Farm. Dart- 
ford. uih bumnel of New Vurh. 
hUjtwnJ of Rosemary, f.ifher df 
Peter, it'anda. and Sarah. Funeral 
al Hlili.ini Crematorium al ->4ri 
on Frlrtav. December l«>Ui. NO 
ieiti-rs. no flowers, 

KNOX.—On DNBinber 13th, 1*»75. 
John Ren lam In. 6 OiuIidDit 
I'.ourt Rrt.. f.'.ouisdon. Surrey, be¬ 
loved husband of Inn and father 
of Eleanor. Beulah, and Maureen. 
I unerai ortvaic. 

KDYCNJE,.—O-i December J Z-lh. Ip 
Bronmfmid Hosniul. Choiiiisfopl. 
John Vt'tlilnm James, of Arbout 
Lane. Iv'lcjcham Rlshoes. Funeral 
service at St. Bartholomew * 
t.hurch. Wickham Rlfhnps. 3l 12 
noon. Tliund.is. tKfft December. 

LAWS.—On December Id'll. afl'T 
a lonn lilncav home with greal 
courane Madeline •.■mci* 
■ijilhi'm Laws, beloved u-i>low 
of Croup Capialn K C. V laws. 
C H i: B.E.. H A.F lreldi. who 
riled i7ih October. and 
loved mother of MIHIcenl Liu ion 
Cremalian private. No lellers. or 
flowers pieasg, but if desired 
dnn.iHons to Partlnnon's DlsnsM* 
Soii.-iv. HI Duquns Rd.. London, 
s.iv 

MALLINSON.—On December L 

1-r Ife .If th” Ij|s 
r.rirr’ One-". v"..B E. I'uriefat 
herviie Carihr-loe Crenuiorium . 
on rrI 'th nsfmkT at r. { 
n ir. E-WPh to L. FlI'cNtr Ltd 
Ivir-.- S! Edr»unds. Mease .Tci 

•lie? bnlli 
li v. 1~ 

DEER. 
ih 

BIRTHS 
D'.f emqer lnth to 

Dm ini' 

OA'MSON_On De«remb*T lAih. 
i •.71. i.iii O'lne. c.1 t.hurch 
lien. /'<* . /f.-nk’y-i'i-TTiamf''. 
h. irt-.e; t usD.ind of Sharli- .inii 
falh-e of loin .ind J'n l>rf..Y.-r 
'•mily fun'ra! ■.lemonj' service 
to b'- .ramuiKw] later. 

DRURY.—On December I Hh. 
ov i:•■iu.lv >n nospilal. Dru dn-ir 
liuek'jnt oi loan, ol Corner 
«.a>;’.ijc. Mmisinn. in ills vCdh 
■ ■ .ir r uwpi str.icc at 
(dri• I'lifi Ci'urrh on Vi o'nkv'laj. 
Li*.v•—.h<r ll'h. at 11 1" a.in. f-'o 
f’eyers. si-j-e. bul dunations to 
th*.- M 5.. at hi*, fi.tin! 

PENN.—•}-. Deccntbor l'rih, :n hoi- 
olta- Ni.oi: Mary F.lirabetii. of 
■la:- Cavaje. r.iir-van'. L'ckf'.eiJ. 

:uqh'er 

CARVER— 
■•■.'milt i 

I'.f-r—a 
• 

i.'n |ie..e;nber I I o' 
e;. «ihio. ’.i Lii-eli'tli 
i-r- ..se \|.-|nr c'.iur|es 

er i S..V.I —i .-on. 
COLBORN.-C'-l l"T|i L'etemlier. 

1 •! • ...weroijr.. to leure-n 
.ini' I   iimm—.1 sen 

as 

BO WE-Oli D-- vi.b-r 
Hr an .1 'el MrMin i inv 
I- r,vf-.n.— I -e'e:.d ,f.n 
>.v.o-o- ir./ivr 

T.l 10 I 
v.-l'l--. . 

• I .iiar|e> | 

lik- 
CA'ALavaiS —‘.’n 

1 plir.in 
a-.c-kiT • S.ir .j-Mli.i T’Hf ■. 
M-i-r :-,.r >.u’ JtiMin and Andrew 
Mleha-1 

SWJSHAN.—O- I,*»•.. m»nr fenl, 
a; ilie .. V'v nston Vlmi 
■.tittle,..- 1‘e.r.l.fl to 'll roe rot 
nee Mj|. k -iC' ■ and Rlchar-J— 

■s sin 
KAY.—-Yn ’ -:h DK'Iiiikp -. 

•i !■ f:.i nee Connell, .in.I John 
J-'.,--a -in. |ii li-O'' J.'l’f - 

PARSONS.-CIO fne-. n.I.-r I AMi 10 
i rm • r,-.. R -.rrui. e-n . »M 
ir {—’ viin in -.r. 

■30-JLEY.—,.r Ij-een.her l .ill. , 
l.iljji- .1. • «. * iK'.i". al..I Pi-fir[ 
—- v • ,• or-ir ra. i-r i-ihn>. 1 

TiCHOFlELD..U Deconilu-r. el 
l.llleen I'.ll.-rl’l’t"' ll7'.>l!.ll. In 
i. «r- ‘n-e vifeeri. .iiui I.d«ar.i' 
— e -Il I■ ij].. Irl n. 

SHEPHARD.-'.'-I t I'll l> .• fn.m-r. ■ 
T '»■ Hi'~ Hj-nllll. Mies- , 
I r. !•■ -!,.r- Inn., anti lhv*iie»| 

V.'FIo'hT —1»:» 1 J-I 1). • e-n '"r. In 1 
•.!->.• .n-e Irl iHl L1.1- nl-li 
Uivil r • >.MijM,ili..r • (or Laid. , 

FITZv/ILLIAM.—‘■'n lath Decrinb-r. 
t• 71. n hoipilal In Dublin. Olive 
Deris. mow Of I'f'-r win 
L-ir. " i-will lam. o( f.oon.itiin. 
Sllll'lnh. CO Wicklow Beloved 
-uni her if lilllei and gran.l- 
mi'i'tr ■(! SiihviMs Funeral Ser- 
> ic> .r Siiihei m'l Pan-it ilhurcti. I 
Thvre-tjv Dec mi her 1UII\ Jf '•'> J 
-j m ln'-rmi.n', at w emwiirili t 
IMPIlii lllUTCh. vorl .litre. -.I.1 

m "iikhJ.v D-e'r.ihep 
Mu fle-. ers. .'on.llions If ■■■l-t'e.J I 
;o -Ih'-hlr. Ilonio* Fouidalhm 

l n. c-.mv-r. In 1 FRAMPTON —On I Mh D.-comb:r. 
H -nr- I r.inV- I rampion. : 

<ilM’. Of 1! Dev onshfpo «.jrd>-iis. { 
Lunrinn. W a. Funeral at mmpi- | 
la‘- ijrem.noritim. I'..GO hr*, i 
I r.'t.iv. De..en.her I"Hi. • 
f!i)-i»r.i. rh.vse. pnnaiion- to Tho | 
Hoi Ireaturor. Dr Barnardo s. I 
Tj’:ne-s Lin-. Marti in o 5 id^. Ilford. 

FURSE-fin D“;ember 52. neare- ; 
lull;- if. O'.' Sfeep. Elilily JCSSft i 
I ■ iT.ibeli. .’U(>d -'l. beloved 
nfi’.hi r yr. nemeihor and ureas- . 
orandn.M-ner o' Dorothy. NIcno- I 
u>. .inn, tdmunri. ntchjrd and ) 
Inn-Marie. Funeral on Thurfdav. i 
IJ"'. tSrh. .1- 3 J"> n.ssi. at [ 
l.il.ri’* Ol-urch. I*t Aw.. Hu'.t. I 
Cut Ho "r- on'y to Hanntngion's. 
: vt.nr. nurv Kc.id. Hm". or w 
ih" churd. 

GLYNN-On December 1 Ith. I-T .. 
fii hc<-.‘:-.r. f.irifi:i"i hr »hi: iliiti 

Hoi- ’lo-n-r iJ.'iurcli. if 1 
nicronii-n iif*-. I.en,.!!!!. Dr. 
.•nun Jim-, c.'vnn d’.arlj loved 

Su-jnie. «nil d*..ir 
lamer -if J.umi? (i<?<e;.in>n S:. 
p-ter - ilhunn. Lythnm. (hur-- J 
Ha-.- Deceiub-r |H-n al T Vi sin I 

MARRIAGES 

MAXWELL ; EDGE-PARTINCTON. 
—'Tie. Ciee.-mii. r -.Ih. a> 
|e|i— s Oh UP:I* Ma.-Le.in. Vv.islf- 
irc jh. V.-'jinij i.r.ihaiu Ma\- 
ui.i Ionb-ile-l’.iringinn 

P.EICHHOLD : FPASER-—On I Jilt 
t> Cv-fiiW a: » ••.*• v: il'-i-, Kus-ev, 
i:.;!iard H .-mu‘ rt :t- m.oM of nr 
Mali li-j-asv. Hvni.e -OTf-Tliani^j. ’ 
i-f'i- i'. i^ath-rnv Jan- I Pi»er. ot 
fjfai.ik.am '.OHagii. ll"iT>i|iri.iin. ! 
Fieri ih.ff . , 

DEATHS 

AnAMS —fin Dcc'-i.iU-r ir.m. 
•  . al hniiK. leinncrutt. 
I'lniatihiniis. btfi.iin.l. .llfor e luau 
1' ire •, C'lUr.nav-OUslV* hnmi.-- 
Di’M. bclov'-.l wifi, .if I truer and 
de- oh'd mollier or Julia and Gu-. 
lur.erai service ol AnihOrl'!'. nn 
Trlda’. D.xvmt.fer l“lli. al 2.1? 
p 1-1.. olliiwed bv nrtvotc- rrema- 
thin ratiliv Dowers umy. Dona- 
Hons. 'I desired, to lh.s l eague 
of Friends S'lrouil Dospital. will 
he received bv H. E. B"ard Ltd.. 
! unerai Pireciors. High 5lr«ei. 
Stonr.tujjS". //.fos I 

■JAGG ALLAY.—Li-Col. Richard 
Por.w-r i.'.i.iude D.icioalLiy. D.b.O . 
'•I <L Irish iiiLtrds iRld... on 
DCM.iher 12th. l‘«73. jFior a 
-hors iiln.-».v Cr-'in.iilon privaie. 
t*- renu"*l No riouvre 

TLOOM.-^>n lain Doceniher. 
IViTI. r aPa. widow of Jnhn 
niv'iiu le-.iiefullv al nolue Ir. 
I. r "Isf vear. Beloved moihor 
ol lletimund Fine and Madeline 
*’.«ick-'r. Mnv’prs at 2'i Elsworlhy 
Pd N.W..7.. evontnts .*1 8. 

Ft'-quhin rraks I'rlri.iv. D»‘C* mb* r 
v i'i. a: Id a.n.. srlor io mu-r- I 
in nl. Saiieolvs f,eiiie|.T.! 
I • th.'iu. HID. InijHlrtrs I. A 
\ P .rt-r. T»l. I v  . 1.1 j.1. 

CRAY —Jin Sun'll. December. 
74th. i-Ta. efcllv .11 his. 
lior.w Kl-q s yield. i.ambrlctMe, 
J.’nn.l bc.o'.'i d husband of Nornh ! 
ar.-J riejr l.sltjer of S.illv .mu 
rort". F'-jner.il servi'" ;,rlvjt". 
No fio-wr'.. pleas". M "mam I 
s.-rvki- t; Kinl's iMO.lfO'? i.h.mel. 
«'..<inhrhide. on Saiunlav. January 
.-.i*i. pi ’■ n p.. 

HALLY.—On D. cembrr 12. 1 •*.••. 
‘.e.irvfull’’ 'll Iv-l'tnn IIusdII.II. 
' .enrie Halle. KnlaM of St John. 
I. -T( of Vvoodn.ilc-S. Bimeoaf.l 
|k.«n tvalion-on- ni.im»s. husliani 
f.| Nonci and lather of Allan. 
•',r"m,i;jon r'rl'..»t«. nu loH'm or 
n<i-..'rs. hy request. 

HARMAN.—>3n lilh Deccmbf-T. 
V.iTl. at his da’inhler's l.om..- 
in Dewnri' rry, rjcmwail. In his 
H'Cijn .-ear. fleorcm Harman. 
J. isi survl.lfj'l child of Canun and 
Mr* Samuel Harmar.. of Hath- 
cormad. eo Cork. husband 
of i’i. lain Dlrin Hirman. father 
Of Terry and Fllmbeih. and Mr 
r.-er ah vrars doctor to the 
(iistnc cn Si fiejrii-ms. comwuii. 
fgsrr.il sere.-lce a; St Ocrrusm 
rihurcb. on Thurfday. IPHi 
D-tcefr her. al 2 pm. Family 
r lowers only. 

HAIRISIN. LLB.. EILEF.N M.. 
A.fe 2a. itaughier of John and 
fiomthy Harrison, lll^ii. Ls-'i- 
Road. Abbey iiulton. Stoke-on- 
Treni. dearest slstep Of Kathleen 
anil riancf r of Philip. Died early 
on .?rd D-’crntber al City General 
Pesniul. Stokn-on-Treni. Funeral. 
Ahbov Hutton, ?.CiO a.m. on 8th 
December. 

Hournemuiiih. F.lsle 
Jfory. ilearlv loved and tovlno 
w if.; of me late Dvson Malllnsort 
.inri much fo-.cd mother of Diana, 
i u---r.il survics Wednivsday. !■ 
Di" embi r. at .7 p.m.. at All 
Sj.nl>’ Church. Ur.inksome I'.vrk. 
norsvl. Flowers may be seill lo 
Li.-rle-ScMt. Porlman Lodge 
funeral Home. Bourn->nion<h 

MAWHOOD'MOLIE i nee !Lnian-l 
Marc Si Joliit' at flip N.iiloriiil 
Hospital (Juri-ns Sd.. London, 
n Sundav. Requiem Mass nn 
Friday, 1-Mh Deeenitwr. .il 2.1*1 
r m a' ihe Roman (Lilftolfe 
■ .hurch of the H*»h- fjtvtllv. Vale 
lare, A'lon. Lenlon. \»'.V lol- 
ioniid bv cremiiuon al Amersham 
al J P.m. No letters or flowers, 
mease, Doo.ii ions m Multiple 
s-.lerosl* ■iKI'.'ll'. L'noUINes. Hoi- 
nier Green J2-.4. 

MAXWELL STUART.-On Dec. 
1.1th. f-7 f. aflor .i short Illness. 
Philip lnsec.li '.la. well Stuart, 
aged 72 vmrs. de.irtv lo-'.-d 
brother of FiFflr. Requh-m fdass 
at Arund-’l fl.ilhedr.il on F rtriav. 
p.-i. i-.fth. at 2 p.m. riow-ers 
n.av b” sent to r. \. Holland & 
Sun. Terminus Roa**. Unlchamp- 
ion. Teieohonn Y,Vi. 

MITCHELL-HEGG5.-*''n Monday. 
□ecen.Dcr l~>lh. Gnrdnn Bjrrelt. 
n.E.E . T..R D.. TP. M.D.. 
F'.R.O P.. darting husband or Nora 
ar.1 lamer or Dav-mond. tie died 
js he lived, slmoiv. courageously 
an-1 with are.ii d'nnllv. «TremaiiOil 
rnvj't. I ridnv. I' m Dc<. n.ber. 
f'UI I lowers fjmilv onlv. IO J. II. 
k'revon L'd.. T27 0277. In be 
f-.-n! later In St. Marv's FIOMdlal. 
A memorial servi'e io be 
announced later. No leum. 
please 

MOLLE.—On D-’ccnhir 14th. V/TS, 
■.icv-efuliy. In hnsntr.il. Gen rye 
•UliHani, R Si iFni •. M I.K.E.. 
r..Lno Dear hiiv&.int of Svtvia. 
runi.ni .t Burney Va'e iTrema- 
mrlum on Frld-vv. ts'th Dec'ifi- 
h'r <i 1 j. ni. 

MURRAY.-On December 14 1“TK. 
o'-icefutii. in a mirsinq nnme. in 
How. In her ‘Vdh vejr. Mollv 
•I'jrr.v-. fonn'Ti". nf k'.l Allusv. 
Plrr.vdhlv. Lnnricm. wl-lnw nf Or. 
Iv'iliiom sfurrav anrt d>.i>- molh'-r 
or 'viJlLim. Mawl and Dadd, 
and gmnriipmher of lean. 
Malcolm and Wendell, i-.rem.iilnn 
nri’.T.p. family flow-M-s only. 
rlea;e. 

PQ’^PLFvvELL.—On vinnHar. Uih 
December. p*ic"fuilv. at h.-r 
home. Hi. Si faul*' K«vid. r;|ch- 
nmnd, Sucr-v. fll""n Mart- 
LC'Ulse Pop-!'-v ell. .igcrt k.o vr.ih. 
beloved g.niher of Plchartl and 
arendmiilher of James. 

RhISO'LL.—'ig nec^uiher -ih li 
the ari'-rnenri afier soendlng the 
pi'.relou al '.an .ii ih.- Old 
Vic Reger Ranisdell Funeral .it 
Honor Oak Crepi.vtnruini. Rrendi- 
I"'- F.-lfrivni. Hrockle». S.E.2.1. 
1 I 40 am. Ihlirsrtay. 1 nth 
Pecenib'-r *•' a nowers. please. 
Fare It v sunqi-l a cmvlrihmlcin «*> 
Actor* Benevolent Fund. 

ROBERTS -On December If. 
peaceful iv in hospital. Dr 
L-IV iN-pre IJ. Rr.b-rl>. BelovisJ 
hu'boid of Tcoin and dearem 
lather of Diana and David. 

RUNACRES.—Cm T.lh December. XI 
■I'i Minoel Road. Tw-trkrnham. 
Irli'Ur Selwvn .Tony i. In his 
32m! year Hu'lwnd of Svbt*. 
bre-her of I-.iian, father of FHc 
nn>1 Anthony. ■'.i-“matlon at Klng- 
•lon rrema'.irtum on Tucsdiv, 
5Nth December at t p m No 
ll•..•v•e^s. Dosa-.tnns to eharltv. 

SCOTT.— in December Mill. T'-TI. 
al her hon.e 100 Nation Rn.id. 
Ipfivlcli. Rrend.i \iolei. aged 7( 
rears. Finenil sere ice .it Si. 
HarilioinrneWt'k Church. Ipswich, 
op l rid.iv. n.>cember fth. ai A 
i-.ni., f.jiinwed bv crem.iilnn. Cm 
fl.iv.er* .m!'/ iii.iv he sent to 
S..nglvi'in i Hastin'i". Tunerai S-r- 
viv-e. fl'-rgers Sirfd. Ipsu-icb. or 
donattans if rieslrsfl. lo.av he 
x-nt t>i Dr. n.arnadns. fann-rs 
Lanv. Hart mg>lde. Ilford. Esse-, 

STERN.—ijn December 14ltl. Iri her 
-ard ■■i.ar. poac.'lully. at honio. 
Ann(". m.ifper of I*‘a I ter. Ronald 
.inri Siorab runT.il private. 

rt—On I 4Ui Dvcembor. 
It-7 7. in ho&ptt.al. >1..‘0rae Oordgn 
Kiev.art. M It.C.S . L.IS.C.P.. 
D P tl . F F.C M . Lite iL.M.O.II. 
for Lsse-^ or Unodcrolt Rlilgp- 
i-av. Huting Mount. ltn?niwnod. 
tv..-':, brimv-d htt»Uinil ot Inann.i, 
riar*igg failive of Sally and dear 
qr.indp.' of Chrlsioohvr and KUu. 
F'ua-ni Servlet* ji Brentwood 
C.ith. drn.1. Thursdjy. taih Decem- 
b-r ai J. t!> (pilowed by Ipirrmonl 

r ah Saints r.hureh. Huiton. 

DEATHS 
UNWIN.—On il December. Olivia 

i nee rtuthorfoord i. of PuddU-miJI 
LOitagc. W.arrham. ogud .Vi, 
adored wUe nmincT. grand, 
ntniher. rrtcnil. Greiriatlon prl- 
v.iic. Dona lions only for Uhrlltun 
Alit to F'. Douch fl. Son TI'C 
Square. Wlmbornc. Eucharist 
ful i awed by inlcrmeni at $L 
John's. Okewood. Surrey. 3 p.m.. 
Thursday. IH pecembrr. 

WALKER.—On lim December. In 
hospital. Helena Doris vtalkor. 
wltr uf Ihc !))!«> Julio DevortU 
ivaiker ami mother or Tom and 
Andrew, lonwvrty or tfvwii. non 
ungham and firlorirw.ilion. Eerk- 
-ihlre. Cul flowers only to T. 
Ulcks * Son. 13 Sadler Street. 
Wells, Somv-rspf, by <• a.m. on 
rrldny. loin December, please 

WATT.—On Dn.yiiibcr 13lh, i:-J7S, 
eacefuily at home, nr Tree KeaCeruity at home, nr Tree 
I'uve. Ljvrnh.im. SufEalk. John 

Millar Wall " Pop ■■ gr the 
Daffy SJvfch. aged flO year*. Srr- 
vIlc oi St. noier and St. Paul, 
t.avonhnm. nn Thumibiy. lath 
Oxomher. l'-i.-ir. p.m.. followed 
by rirtvate crem.illon. 

WELSH.—On December 13Ui. Dr 
Rf.-haro Welsh, much lover] hus- 
hand of Andy and father of Hobln. 
Neville and fUlTabelh. Service al 
Fiulldrord Crematorium, Thurs- 
day. December IBih. ,ii .u p.m. 
Arrangements bv A? I din Funeral 
Service. Springfield Road. Cuffd- 
ford. 

WILUAMSON.—On December 13th 
■ii Moffal. 'laurlce Mclcalfo. 
M.n e.. L-D.S. • L'ntv. Llvo> 
dooI". formerly of Kenya, be- 
foverf husband of ni'v .md a 
dear father and grandfather. 

WILSON.—On Sunday. Dec I4Ut. 
oe-icefully. af his home. Wood¬ 
lands Avenue. Horn church, 
v imam Arthur < wrtiiic ■ wiivm. 
ci.B.C.. m«fch loved husband of 
lli'.'.lt. Cremallnn al UpmlnMDr 
«remoiortuni on Thurvwy. 18lh 
Dec. rtowers. or dona Lions Tor 
I'.moer Research In Frank 
Riven ,v Son>. Funeral Service. 
JAii High Street. Hum church. 
j ve j 

WINGATE.—On December 14th. 
pi-acefutiy. at a nursing home In 
Tunbridge Wells. Iris. rldc-M 
daughter of Sir Andrew Wingate, 
fomerly on ihe stall ol the 
V.W.C.A. In Bombay and Lon¬ 
don. aged R7. Tunuml at .1 70 on 
I riday. Deem,her i®th. at Tun¬ 
bridge Iv'eiis Crematorium. 
Flowers lo f. R. Hlckmoll & 
Son. -tl Grove Kill Rd.. Tun¬ 
bridge Wells. 

WOOKEY.—On December 12. l-rf-T.. 
after a short tllncsl. In her R7th 
viar. Maud Lucy Wookey < me 
Taps in- widow of Frederic! 
C.eorge wenkey. late of Imperial 
War .iraic-f Commission, anil for 
many years resident In northern 
France. Interment at North 
Simon cemeierv. Thursday. 
D.cemher iRUi. 2 p.m. Flowers 
mar be sem io Wir| enden Ltd.. 
72 htorlh field Avenue, London, 
W. 13. 

IN MEMORI.XM 

CRECAH.—In fating memory or 
.loan .‘lari' Crncan who died loth 
December. l*-*74. 

CURD ALLA.—To the dear memory 
••F my husband Philip who died 
Decemb’r loth. l'*44. 

HALL. MAJOR A. C. S.. remCPi- 
eeriiin always my rather with 
Inv-. 

WATTS. GEORGE ALBERT.—In 
trea.-ured memory of nr wonder¬ 
ful F’att- T on his birthdnv. Nr cm 
a day dawns wlihoul you -ire in 
i-i y itioughti. Daddy darling.— 
Joyce. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
BOOTHER. — Mrs. Gladys Boolhcr 

and Tony acknowledge with 
thinks ihe many messages of 
svmoaihy and dona'tons io 
i-hartiy named by Ihem in respe.:t 
er th.- sad Inis they have -us- 
t.ilnnl In ilie de.llh of Emcsf. a 
■*.-ar hu'h.i"-i and '.'Ihrr. 

MRS. F. F. CUNLIFFE and Cam It", 
wl«*i in lb.ink relaLlvt-s .‘nd 
irtceds for ;*>i:ers .mrt cards, and 
b--a<iilfuJ f.orel tributes, received 
in tprfr sad pereavemenf jnd a 
very syrciii lhanVs to the fanilly 
dt.cior and also the Meirouolltan 
Police. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

I. H. NFNYON I-Id. 
Fi VF.RAI. DIRECTDPS 
Da* or Viahl Service 

uriijip r’»«ao"ls 
4,J Ednware RoJd. W.2 

HI-723 3277 
J‘> Mnrlg.'s Rnad, w.R 

01-*v'7 07’7 

PUGH & CARR. KNIGHTS BRIDGE. 
nortf is _ i or aii_ oc^hjn*. HE 
Knighisbriria.'. ah- 

FORTHCOiinNG EVENTS 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 23 

HOUDAVS AND \lu 

JtLAKE YOURSELF AT 
HOME ABROAD 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
PRIVATE 

EDGAR WAGNER wishes his friends 
a Marti’ Chrlsima* and n Hapny 
Npw Vf-ar. As 2nd class poauqi- 
has n'en by over 85*j in less 
than 12 monUi-j. fie Is not sun cun m 
cards 

GEORGES PAPPADAKIS grnru all 
or (its friends with warmest 
fishes of tlie Season and request* 
lb cm Vo remember him at this 
11m.? bv a dunaimn to The Men- 
tails HandtcannH at C.A.R.C.. 
Burton Rough, pntwarui. Sussex. 

GERRY AND DAVID EDWARDS of 
Huutunii), Kenva. iclili all their 
freentts a Happy Xmas and Pros- 
nerous j'^To. 

GUNNER A BABS POTTER will no! 
be sending cards inis year but 
wish an ih-'ir friend.* A Mem- 
Xmas and A Happy New Year. 

KEITH ELLIOTT u’ia/ICS btftfl hi* 
friends a gond Christmas and a 
halter nrev year. 

LYNNE & KEN PflANCNELL greet 
family and tncnil- at Nr.'.as. 

MISS EVELYN DAY al 4D Horn- 
ion Street. h'.H. send.* best 
wishes for a merry Christmas ami 
happv New Year lo all her 

MR. AND MRS. ALEC &ADENOCH 
jrirJ f-jmirv V I5h Uiolr menrt* * 
Happy Ctirl'.unj* and a Prca- 
Dcr^us np'a1 V“4r 

mum. dad & LOUISE.—Happy 
ChrtkUna* f: Love front Cordon & 
Brian. Se- tou snon. 

SIR FRANCIS and Laly Cool 
thetr frii’ndy J W Aappy 

nhnsrm.17 anrj Sen- Avar. 
TONY SIMONDS from C>prri< 

1 ■. K..a r«r anri thp 

DIAJSETES WILL BE 

CURED BY RESEARCH 

UNITED AIR TKA^EL^ 
LTD. 

In Seatn. ane :i>e 

Tiionttih HoSiSAVS ®rc .e.cw 
*'■ ;•„ cry*.1171 

A PLACE OF YOj; 
OWN IN THE SL'M 

FROM LiO A Wt£ 

The British Dlaboti; 4»«cct- 

atlQn is dcdleaiod fSndlhP a 

cure ror Diabetes*—remember 

that you, too. could bec?r e 

DUbcitc. A dnnailon v%i» f®*3 

to find iliq cure. To: Harel 

Brtstaw. B.D.A. iDegi. T'-'' 

Alfr-.-d Piaco. LCncO.t 

WC1E TEE. 

acn?? ‘.Villi pr.vutc i 
nights from Luton. ' 

sar.ifc. K 
ani eJejii-.ctLv. L^n _ ^ 
aandn . even, a Jiam-'r 0 • 

tn •jp-.l'i T.l tr.e H,,1 
is.jt:' *-inv ■••». r!, i 
^an. ff’.l'JJvs •<•• now g;n } 3. 
r-.r-r-if dll' a ’ 
i.f. ti.i ..“'■wry ir„. 

,!h r’i'-Jtv’ "ti.i r 
lrnpi Miici. >.'>•<i'aick »nq ' 
tli^'ler. j J 

Prl.'OC ni"- !•«. r>.. , V £— 
nig.iL? I... for !4 ;.:-• j 
d:wbur.:< f'.f •..•■■•ir.r.. ^ ! fc t 

ijriaiii . 
iro^i j,?ss? n tittj'" 

bi'OelriS? • 
Ciiniai'.: _. , 

OML1 PL-eC’. !*.■ 
01439 2326 7. 3 

01-734 2343 

■ A.rlH’e A3on'^' 

Prices rjrge jrom .*.0^ far 
7 Mshu to tijj for l^r. >',In 
btq discounis far, 
and a nice, brtolv. fa71-3n-cl 
k—.,-hiir.1 iram .your n'.'.ires- 

H*‘1|e'. •• h'.:it i-f one 

THOMS0'«_ '.TI-LAS ,1\ 

Prices 

cancer research 

best vhh.J for Chrt-'tmnk and the 
Nev, Ye,ir. IHh address hoot wi? 
lost w.hu-1 Eogharl yas destroy^ 
and no I.mow iherefore be grate¬ 
ful to ha'" th" addre-ijes of all 
he cnlortamed th.-ro. Pease wrtto 
can? Of The Hcedeiaslcr. 
English ^inof.L Nicosia. 

Tiic 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
TRADE 

LES AME.A5S.ADEURS 

The Mills family commliieo 

and CJuo siaff wish at! 

members j Merry Chnstmas 

and a Happy New Year. 

BALLOON.—Lj:<-m natomity lash- 
lons from Pareb Vvish all the^ 
cuMontors .1 Hi pel' '-hrt'imas. 
Walton bt . S.w 1. Wi 31—1. 

BEE PROFESSIONAL, Jrgal SlafT 
agency ' ‘hii all clients seasonal 
greetings —nL7" 2*j28"-^ 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER wishes all 
clients A frleriris ‘Sea. Grec’lnq- 

THE FIGHT AGAINST 

CAiVCER 
Pioase help ay semJIns J 
dnnailon or “In My.nor.;. 1'- 
gifl . 

Imperial Cancer Researcn 

Fund 
Rg -m 1^-OS. P.O. Box 121. 

Lincoln's Inn Ttelcli. 
London. W122A SPX. 

TRA^LAIR 
La-*' '2oi: 

p'rochun.' tram a our 

‘'podevo"fh.L’i; of one without 
ecu”. 

Ai-ARTL’tST^ 
CL-hteil ‘7 3.4.1, 

.1 rf .id'ustr.ien: 
ATOL 1'23C 

THOMSON VILLAS AND 
APARTMF.NTS , 

Pi-ces subfec: to aV3tta3«;iQ' 
and adjustment. 

ATOL lo2SC. 

Lgng d'-stahCO f’-iTht S-POCialUa. 

AUSTRALIA—N.Z. 

FAR EAST—EUROFE 

econ.mr- econ.v 

4 WEEKS BLAXHi 

} SALISBURY AVAILA 

XMAS DUE TO L.V 

CANCELLATIONS 

ECONAIR 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

2nd rtoyr 
2.J Ltrea: Mcrlborough Streft 

London W1Y 1 DA 
le. ; Cil-4,-7 tO'.o 7 or 

|}1 - Ly1- 7 303 *i 
fl4.L Al QL lij'-O 

Late Sookirgs Welcome. 

Is tho largest single suv- 
puricr ti the L'K of research 
Into all forms at cancer. 

Help u* to conaut-r cancrr 
v.lth a lewo. dooaUon or *' In 
Mtniorlum UonaUon to Sir 
John ReLvi. Hon. Treasurer. 

CANCER RESCANCH 
CAMPAfGX 

Dept TX1. 2 Carlton Hc-Us* 

FLY 1 IT COSTS LESS 

FOR MORE 
Advince Purchase dvari'TS 

Terracr. London. Sv»lY jAH. 

YOUR WILL could change the 
future of a blind child. A legacy I 
could hfisurn ih^ -NiiiL.nion anil • 
training needed for a full hamy 1 
lire. Full Information from Hon. 
Sec.. The naval London 
Society for the Blind. 2''->AL 
Salusburv Rood. London. 
■VRH < Regri. Nai. Assistance Act. 
l'i4B and Charities Act. lKdir-. 

WHEATLEY.—Wl.! ThiiltiJS Vy'hrat- 
ley. :b" s-vn of the Sale James ana 
Florence WheatJti' and iast beard 
of in ine Surrey area In !?.'■ or 

■.“.j. Africa E.y’n'10'. Liharfcre 
an- C.O-Jl -orrov’d fares .0 
&.E Asia. Far East. India 
Pa> star.. InciL-slic tiura .0 all 
car.s of Africa. Mauritius L 

S*1in\£%'ctni7* * LoTdcn *. 
Dr-, den Chajnb'Ti. . 

i'7 O'.icrd St . Lonivn. >1 
""Tei.: 427 2'35‘.' O. ■ ll‘ ' - - . --LiJ . . . 27lii? 

Al OL H 312 

A TOUCH OF CLASS? 

If you don't class yaurself 
araangat The nta*» marV”‘ 
ing a typical package tour in 
a crowdrd resort. :l-cn our 
jv7o srochu-" wit! araeat to 

London. N.L. 

BUSINESS ADVISORY SERVICES, 1 BMW 30 CSl. N regisL-alien.—Sc 
a Rue Pi/rre-faue t ltiui 1 • "n* 1 Motor Cars. 
ora »;nri clients worldwide I SPAIN. English woman v ir.ts s 
Season* CreeMnga. I «urk .there. See SituaLora 

'■OLLET'S Chin-'iC bookshop. Vilsh 
dll cTisiomer* a vi"rry Christmas 
and Hjfib'.' Sew Y"?r. _ 

PANACHE, ei Beauchamp Place, 
wish all ihMf -iusiomers and 
friends a Manny Christmas and a 
PTQ&DGTOUS Nr'.*' „ lt 

SEASONS GR2ETINGS from Mila 
Flight to all our cllems. , , 

THE 9ALANCATE GROUP SpectallH 
rntploynn-nt Agencies v.lsn Iheir 
clients a IJ Tav ben far Lhc Nev. 

TRAVEL CARe"wish all their- ciHf's 
a Merry1 Christmas and a Hapl. 

Special is 15 Details from Cortu 
Villas. IdS Wall On St.. Lon¬ 
don . 5.'V.3 01-531 ViL—»1 
■ ATOL A2TB ■. 

grace' AND DESMOND LUMLEY. 
tl'< wtih you a Very Very Hapdl 
Retirement. Jonn ind Dap.me. 

ST. DUNSTANS.—Vacran. . DtUV=- 
de-an. Sussex.—S-e G'.n. Av;i«. 

CAN YOU SPARE ONE Sunday 

“ FIRST FOOT " 
GREEK STYLE 

You could be in Athena or 
Crete this TCir.as ar We*.- Year 
for oniy S81' so ff you fancj1 a altwr.oon a nenfh.‘ Conl«1 "-feds , •< kau 

volunteer crivcrs W 5?1' ~T! -.TV'' V --11,-.- ■. — 
inrcif old people. : Pr.cne O.-k,, Ju,. c. 

TO WALTER ARTHUR c.H^KLES 
niCK’TTS or anyone knew ns oft 
his whereabouts, p'.’zse cyrm.ufi.- | 
cate He Adair Hobsar. vU Bex. 

C Tk, T-TW4 7-it S. The TL-nM 
REDECORATING OR ALTERA-• 

TIONri? Si— Rcs'-'« -' fll'f'SMI 
GEORGIAN TERRACED HOUSE cn . 

7 levels Sec Lon Sot. A subsTbar.. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
Z'-o Regent St.. 

London, w.l. 
A.B.T.A. 

New Year v"e lohH forward to : HOTEL PREMISES part-Tie re- r 
sereing y nu ;V,n l''76 I uutred — Sen Buslh-s to Susl-; 

MARBELLA 

ANNOUNCE^rENTS 
MIDDLE EAST NURSES. F’7" :•-!:• 

’a,’r‘.e». ree. S'-’ Yrn-Ss3,'s'ar.a • 
Ap>i:rt2P"nlj lodatr. . 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

HATHA YOGA 'J th. y:fla 3f Ac 
anysica: *mf . ■ . '.t;:; brti- 
tntnc and re’.asaiicn e\nre.ses , 
that help eas" away .‘.fe s.‘?rA:onS 
and r«1iJJ;w vaur bpJy. c«u:day j 
end weekend tideses. Phane The 
Ynra Studio 01--5? i2-r. 

CLL^ ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT 

your <ti4-2cc‘. venur tor 
joniahf s grew!/ge esterMI-ilns- 
Friendly. danroabl" “l4:s. 
superb floor shew every _>J 

WHAT ARE YOU DOING 

ON NEW YE.AR'S EVE ? 

\t‘liv r.ot iy;n a P-mr of fun 

iK’bpF Live bald, cabal-ct. 

«i4.7.'i single. •:<• double. Ilmliv'd 

tickeis available. Ring ' 

JU'1 A-ToO 

r.iniin flowers only, films' 
mournin'!. 

SULLIVAN—Ot, 12U> Dei. sud¬ 
den I v. al Craw'borough Hospital. 
I ml. beloved husband or Nora 
. ed dra(eM fdUi-r of Ml'h.icl anil 
Susan and father-in-law of 
ivnitii-. Funeral service of All 
rJaint*' Cbureft. CroivbiirouB/i. on 
Ttiursdai. 13th December, al 
10.42 a.m. I'j-omailon |.rtv‘.iie. 
ramllv ftowers only. Donallona 
10 urowboropgli Hosptiai. 

SUSCHITZKY.—On December 14. 
.ift«r a ifhorr Illness In hospital. 
Joseph Suschluky. Cremailon on 
Thursday, Docernbar 18 at 2.30 
p.m.. ai Goldoni rtreon Crema- 
loruni. No flowers, please, bul 
donations in bis memory may be 
vi.nt in Hammersmith Ifd-’Pltaf. 
Diie.’T' Road. London, vl.1‘2. 

TESTER.—on Dec. 111. 1975. in 
a nurstna home. Leslie Tester. 
O M.G.. vl.C.. oldest son of thr- 
lair William and Mary Tcsicr. or 
Sefllndoc. Keni. Cremation Wok 
place at Tunbridge Wells. 

After all. mis I' a Bacchus 

Party—whai more can you 

.%a\' 

THE CREMATION SOCIETY of Ot. 
Britain vrganisei an Annum Lon- 
l-renco (or anvone inierested In 
Saving the Land lor Ihv Living. 
1 in- i"7b Coniercmtb will be 6-H 
Juiv ai Inioenai Hotel. T0rau.1v. 
You would b" u-n welcome. 
Dei.ills: Woodcut House. Ashford 
Hoad. Hivliinubourne. Maidstone 
ME1T 1NH. 

HELP THE SURGEONS or tomor¬ 
row. The maintenance of Brlialn » 
great imUllnn or safe ‘■uravi1 
doDunds Increasingly on ihe 
•sirenglh and endeavours of the 
Hoyai College af burgoorvs of 1 
Lngland os an 'ndevendent .roles 

sicnaI hd<Jr. <ivdic-i-ed 10 1 
and rasearLh. Tho i-ollege s .vork | 
b'Vtn in '.he LTdinlno of JOinjS 1 
surgeons. anaesthetl«s and den- 
Tims and in pursuit of \ 
researel. rele-.unt 10 their m-actico ; 
is deslo.T'd 10 or of and 
prariica/ benefit 10 pjiivitts. To . 
eonilnue this vital wori' .. *f | 
Lurncriilv no'd fund*. ;i 
Jc»nailoi\ will b»- gral^iulll | 
ae-riuted and carefuHy used. • 
r.ms covenant? and 
shoutd bv sen: far ;he College s I 
general Cnariraol" purposes; to , 
Ann-al Secretjr*.. ,RovjI Cotietie ( 

1 of Surgeons ol t no Land Lincoln s t 
inn f Kiris. Lnn'Jon wc2A,3PN. 1 

■ DOES YOUR SON seek a t-'fTiT 
l See vouih >1" IB- tn General 

Amolnini-rntf Column _ 
MUSIC.—Sh-et it.psh' score* and 

boots wanted la raise monev for 
Amnesty btiereatlanat. . it 
b-u rion.tilhni weiewni'd-—“bone 

MARRIED ''^COUPLE LVlne S "'' 

sh^w^a-^^cS'nce^n- to 
those lefl nehlnd In. broken 
sh.illered J»r<rr,'’s. LnpaW h‘Uv 
the ibreal of eviction and llitlc 
money makes thrlr ilvv^ 
able, show you ral5.h^K 
what you cvm io: Chureh Army 
1 Tl." *. C.S C. House. North 
Clreunr lid . S " 10 , or ,crod!l 
iransf'r Bnrclav s Bank, i-aren- 
ili«h S“<wr". LfM^-'.'P. , 

BATTERED WOMEN. I HOGMANAY _ , 
need ri-fng-s . Uilg r.hrt'lnia*. . lun ^ Scotland, from only 
I'amd.n Women s JM ' £42.75. Ski Away Viff 402i>. 
donations for . Tho jsaitonal} wanted. Cosy. ttulM. Cornish 

area 
SCHEDULED flights from 
R'M throw- PLLS rf.'ki PLLS 
free car from: £73 for 8 days 
*.r E.J07 for 15 djvs. ALSO 
4 and .3 STAR HOTELS. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
20A.J-.J BaJJard* Lane, 

lendon, n.S 
Te'LptJtone 

O'.-34^ 03*-3 PI-546 7784 
■ ATOL 272B. 

THE EXPERTS 

minutes. >0 membership re¬ 
quired far am_pf ’.ov.-i 47 Over¬ 
sea* vtoftors. t-ntrance ta.ijO. 

SINGAPORE. .TOKYO. SYD¬ 
NEY. _AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS. 

EL "ROPE 
and other deaiinaitons. 

Largest selection. Guaranteed 
scheduled departures. 
FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 

76 Shaftesbury Avenue. W.L. 
lei. 01-459 7751. 2. 

Open Saturday. upen Saturday. 
Airline Agent. 

4 Duf.e Cl s.'ori. Si.. S.w.l. 
Re. Mtr.a lur.*: 

71 Dajr-iie 
V>0 1645 ^?ier 8 

BE57 VALUE AIR FARESI To .South 
Africa. Kenya 
Australia. New 

UK HOLIDAYS 

Jgerla. 
i»«« wwim, L'-S-A-. 

Canada. Far tost. Europe, rtenu- 
ur. departure*. Coldstream Travel 
Ltd.. 01-B*i '22C2 >2A honrst. 
25 _ Denmark Street, London, 
u .0.2. (Airline Agents u 

kS. 

SUieti'o. alf.50 i.'vr. Tel. 024366 j cervinia. 
Maximum 4 weeks. 1 

THE links Country Park Hotel 
Coll Course. West Runson, 

GraTtous firing 
coast. 

Tel. West Runion 1 026 375. 62X. 
1GMANAV ski PARTY. 4 days of 

bciurifui 

EMBROIDERY in Ihe TO'S Exhlbt- 
llun ur embrnlderi' 41 Royal 
School of Needli-work. 20 PrliiLfS 
Gaic. London SIR. Mon. 15- 
F'ri. 19 Dec. 10-a p.m. Admission 
fnju. 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
PRIVATE 

A PROSPEROUS 187G 10 palrant. 
fmm ihe Parlour Quartet 1 Wires 
AiuldLilra. London. N.W.ii. 

ADOBACELLA.—Sly Most Seloiv-ri. 
Never Mrnei Iasi Christmas. Our 
lavo la as fresh today.—Yoor 
Person fmm Porlacb. 

DARLING A. HafPV Chrlslnma-J. 
DAVE/JASPER will not be sending 

rard< Ihi* year and u-lsbes ill 
his friends a merry Christmas. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,177 

■WINDS 
'IMIS 

ACROSS 

I Dress needs d iiuict trim, 
□tarty cuncludu I ~ 

3 Repillcv in the islands ("•- 
*i Striking Jack rottshly ? <3). 

10 What our belters iliiak 
hair ? il»». 

JI A filiinsL lump of \enibun. 
perhaps 161. 

12 Re>*»r[ ui redltead m the 
ba» —no retiring typo 18*. 

H Without it Bruivn becomes 
someone very bis (3)- 

13 Kush Scots rebuild in their 
beamy spot 191. 

IS Related to a philosopher in 
China’s capital I* Well, sorr 
of 191. 

;0 Depleted us roiurnins north¬ 
ward taX. 

12 Festival in which the wine 
iKitvs ? t4-4». 

24 Like escujcs made to East 

ifii. 
26 Act & part* including eccen¬ 

tric peer i9». 
27 Theatre turns daily i5). 

25 Flier hav problem backins 
horse 1“ l 

29 Mi?ht be charged with 
, assault ? f“J. 

Deal with matter raised on 
the cricket Held (3-5). 
Like Omar, frequenting doc- 
twr and saint <5|. 
For a continenral type_ u is 
a change in account (7)- 
Hard back novelist, say 7 
f j V 
Possibly it’s Dr North, com¬ 
poser and dramatist (10). 
One’s mourning, joy. being 
supplied v.ith a car i9). 
Lyric seen as genuinely re¬ 
vised (91. 
instructions followed before 
board meetings (7). 
Sea-food, a contentious item 
Albert goes into (7). 
Wives a murderer married 

(5*. 
.Vo dead fetter with volun¬ 
teer reservists 13). 
End of objection*, raised 
141. 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,176 

j A 1*4'.ft "A A 

CYPPU 
con:’. 
B»roi 
Ht'ad 
Land 

DOWN 

J Indifferent, in a way, to 
call-up 19). 

2 Result appears to goad TUC 
members (7). 

3 Reserve shown in Crete on 
reSVirming church (9*. 

4 Room for all of the con¬ 
tents ? 14). 

Ask the deaf 
if silence 
is 

You can be sure rbai anyone who tells you 
silence is golden, isn’t deaf. 

It’s not just a matter of not hearing. 
Deafness can also mean nor being able to learn. 
Or read and write. Or communicate. Or do 
anything fulfilling with your life. 

The RNID aims ro help all who suffer from 
deafness to overcome these problems. We provide 
a special school for children, a hostel for young 
adults, residential homes for the elderly. We run 
special laboratories, and a welfare service. 
Unfortunately, it all takes a lor of money. 

We depend on donations, covenants and 
bequests to continue our work. We can't make 
silence golden but, with your contribution, we 
can at least go on relieving some of the problems. 

So please give us something soon. 

No stamp needed 

The Royal National Institute for the 
Deaf 

Room 3A Freepost 
105 Gower Street. London AVC1E 6AH 
Tci. 01-357 S033 

The Royal National Institute for the 

nfrarna 

(Patron ; HRH The Duke of Edinburgh, KGj 

Vt'omcn'^ Aid lr'\il*raiion. ol CU]>- 
n'-biij, S.'v'-S. 

THE TIMES u-jnlod ura*nlly—ScC 
Bali’S * V.intfd. _ 

TREES FOB MIDDLE EAST.—See 
lo BuilnriSs. 

TALL. bK'rid Toum man. wearing 
naw pm-sir!p" null, nan orcai- 
coat. iraveHlnn TWA. Healhrow 
So JFK. March 22. l''7o. Pina** 
contain Bor IV‘74 s. The Times. 

ADAPTABLE COUPLE roaulred for 
nUKrt-int hollriae nroperW. Boo 
Oani«**ite Siin.illonj-_ 

DR. CHRIS L. IGRTHriPAEDIC ?». 
—Nee lie—-dead—F.T.S. — 12^0 
—S-D-T. P. ne«l.v surn.ip'- and 
address C n N'S address—- 

WlTC c. SNAITH please cnniact 
the 2nd Waieh.—D.C. 

N, ITALY-—-EFI. Teachers required. 
Sen General Varanclrv. _ . , 

SArNT JUDE iii» P.ilmn Salnl of 
Itooeipva Cure who hae never 
refused our prayers and sunoU- 
cnilens. acceni our moM grateful 
thank* for once again helnino os 
In our dh-e n'--«Niliv.—Eunlc. 

CROWING EXOTIC FRUIT in the 
l’.K. 7 We should ho Interested lo 
hoar (Tom nnvono who ha* 
managed io oroduco a frullinri 
riant In a greenhiHu.M of Avjjrano. 
tvanan.i. Cjpe nooseborn'. lemon. 
Iramguai. xnnnao. olncapnlc. 
p:c.—Writ- RuX 1’'31 b. The 

IS YOMB FLAIR hiring l«e.J ? If nol 
ton rigneral Vaean'.F’^ page. 

GLCABR reoulre Training Officer.— 
See General Vacs. 

SOLD 

FIRST 
MORNING 

ROVER 3500 S 
12.1*00 mil-* onlv Garaae 
miimalni.-il Showroom con¬ 
dition 1 owH'T. prriecl car 
and honeM ^aie. I'ninf avail¬ 
able I irsl ‘4l.T:a> secures. 

lelraliane Hi ■ 

An advert that stands 

out from Ihe crowd pave 

Itiis adveriiser 15 calls 

the first morning, and 

one oi those was a 

buyer. It you have a 

car to sell in a hurry, 

advertise il in The 

Times. 

Bin. 

01-837 3311 

collage. Musi he n>;ar wa'nr. 
South Coast preferred. Hellord 
ideaL 28 Dec.-5 Jan.—ul-45# 

NORFOLK TRADITIONAL Cora a« 
In beauUfuJ sellings, sea. tounuy 
mansion or nul^l slrcam. 1<»levi¬ 
sion. heating., luxury kitchens. 
linen Bapplleri. lup stamp for 
colour brochure from Dept 3. 
Norfolk Counirv L'utiaaes. South 
Hjndiara. Fakenham, Norfolk.. 

DOING nothing at Mma* nr New 
Year? Come Skiing. Mixed 
parties. Vi'SC. iTI-ydCi 7TA2. 

NO ROOM at ih" Inn bul stUl l or 2 
ai ihe Hoiel. Porunolrton for 
Christmas In the Welsh moun¬ 
tains. Full board. £21 p.p. dally. 
Penrhvndcudracih 22B. 

LINCOLNSHIRE. — Conservnilon 
area. Easy drive London. Modor- 
nlsed callage. Xmas, weekends 
and holiday*. Gl-eHM 22d7. 

CHELSEA FLATS. LuNuri'. serrtcecf. 
-ir page. 01-37.7 34.33. 

BURNS-HOTEL ANNEXE. 9 Barkv 
tan Cardens. SW5. Central hret- 
liu throughout.. Singles. £3.ap. 
Doubles, or hwln*. i^.oQ dolly 
Incf. English brejkfasf. Reduced 
wceklv tenns- Pha”e- 01->T3 
T^flt o* J7o ,.ISX. _ . 

BUNGALOW, facing sea. Is irk- 
lands. Snhilean. Brighton Sopnft- 

DESPERATE—wanted counUV house 
tor Christmas. Min. A bedrooms 
nroforobli' 6 Llndsuv 6«I 60C2. 

BRONTE COUNTRY. Haworth. De- 
llghlfiil old world cniiasi* from 
171h Dei'. Leeds 752Ht i. 

LETCOMBE REGIS. Nr. Dawns. 3 
bedrooms, living room, bath¬ 
room- klirhen No traffic, ron- 
venlont shoos. .'^O. Christmas 
week. Tol. WanUge -V42S. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

•AMAICAN AUernailviP. l''7b 
colour bunk out now. Lin.ary 
homes nr. Montego Bay. your 
ppm pool and minimum tull- 
rimtf sliIT fnr around li-SU per 
niTton lor 2 wl:s Inc. itln-rin cd 
ftluMs- A reiT'ishinn ali'-mallvo 
lo tnurlelv F.urone. lainalcan 
llienviUvt. ''I. r.rnmplon IIU.. 
London S.W..,. OtJiHJ hilt 
. trr»L .14JH-. 

INDIA-KASHM1R overland connec- 
ilorxy Indonesia .mrt Australia. 
Hrochure. ImereonitnenLal 1U4 
unldhawk Rri.. W. la. 01-74V 
r.-.OA. 

las PALMAS. Madeira. MarbelM 
wlnrvr Ii’l«. Vi.iy 1 2. 

SOUTH AMERICAN nnri Caribbean 
low rnsl nighis start from SloO, 
Try u> fur Barbados. Trlnldnd. 
Jamal, a. Dahama«. RIO. Lima. 
Biigoia. C-iracas. e:c. Trail Find¬ 
er'. Ltd.. OjiTi. Earls Court 
R'lart. Lnnrfi.n. Wil 1FJ. Ot-''37 

ALGARVE VILLAS, rim mi] ccrioi’l 
hrncnnre in now oui far Lire- 
luttv > lujeen, «.Hue-fnr.monev 
hollda.es.—Ring or write n> 
Al.jarve VIII,i. Llil.. 14H nrrnnd. 
Londu i. W.C.2 iri -H36 ntyztl'« 
or U4U 11'iiH Airti ti7QB. 

XMAS/N.Y. Ski. Dolomite chalet 
party, in-27 Ore. E84 B. * U.: 
al •• 27 Der. Inr I or 2 v L>>— 
plrlfc oh|y» T Hotel vaeanclus Hall'/ 
Aueirla Jon. Ring Marion. Small 
World. 111-24" 325V4 (ATOL 
4WHB ■ . 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
with CM Airline. Fly Uie Cana¬ 
dian P.iclilr wav—vl.i Vancouver. 
Evr lull ileUlls of this r-nlnygbln 
nfulln-i phone lll-l.'.O fi'.M nnw. 
Or rail ,n CP AlrltPmt, ii’J T/afal- 
O-ir fkiuor.., Lonrten. H’.iJ.J. 'll 
you are nvlng hinne. « will com- 
(il«» ynrir murtrt ih- world Irln.« 

XMAS IN SWITZERLAND.—B» 
Hie .. cLiVs. bv IllT. l.»,J |Pi 1. 
Ilrstarljib hutul: Ii.. b. Alsu D1W 
io P.m.* ana AmrieriLmi from 
2C-'>'"6 —tloort nmey. let.: ul- 
27V “Sb'J. 

SKI. CHBLLICAN IN VERBIER. 
F.\Cvlleni suing. Fanlaellc clialgi 
girl,, sunshine and food, free 
wl3E- Ple■,si., nfconr Tor brochure. 
fiT.l i 21 r.1.T*. 

COPENHAGEN £36. Paris. 
Amsterdam E.V*. Scheduled. Hlaltla 
y.eekend'. from Hcarlirqw. Includ- 

.. JU in this warld- 
lamous ikl re&ort which shares 
th“ Matterhorn with Zelmait. Our 
prices range from £6? for 1 
week'* deml-penalan a*. lb« c»n- 

&V.HI& SSI'.For hrocr*urf ““ 

THE BEAUTY OF THE CARIBBEAN 
lies bv Nevis, the unspoilt island: 
2 wedt-s at Uw Mon toe War Hotel 
from £2=51 Includinu scheduled 
flights..—Brochure Eye i037 VB7t 
2EiJ. Rankin Kuhn. ABTA_ ATOL 

THE 197B SUMMED holiday bTO- 
l Fhnus- dbnre. featuringCapjtaln 

phone or sec your.local trare 
aqem. Sunmed Holidays. A3TA. 
Tel: 01-551 516t>. 2Jhr service. 

Euiine«» or holiday Ira v*-j 
Chruimoi and New loar s.!li 
available. 

A?cv to South Africj. 
.\.B i.'. to America 

Call .n—otione or writ'! for 
al' trawl ajsisunce. 

HAVlAnUFTT TRAVEL LTD. 
' j« Hayinanict. London. 

S.w.l. 
Ol-tr'-J rt’i59—5 lines 

To.ev. Holeltnx *1TH'.8 
Onen 5-‘lurttays also 

i Airline Agents > 

INYEHNATiOVAL 
2 1-1 Albion Building. 

Ald«-rvg.iir S'rw . 
Lonrttn LC1A 7nT 
Ul-nv.*r, 7'. 6Ji ’. ^07 

• Airline .’gcn-ji 

EAT OUT THIS WIN! 

CHRISTM.YS- 
NEW ^lTAR SUy&.\NCE 

A few Holldav* in our sugar- 
cube chalets amongs: thg cuca- 
lyohis grove by ihe sea. near 
sunny Ha&ai. are mil avatiabia 
on the tol'lwlivo dales- 

Dec. I'x-.Vj: Dec. IV-Jan. 2. 
Dec. l'e-27: Di.-c. 23-Jar.. 3. 
Dec. 23-iC. Doe. 30-Jan. b. 
For brochure phono Travel 

IVorkshvp. 01-581 2352 iJA 
hours>. ABTA. 

MOROCCO 

FREE SUMMER IN 
AMERICA 

CAMP AMERICA olfors »1U- 
denls and teachers over I" a 
lob for 9 week* In an American 
summer camp tt-achlnn sports, 
arts jr crafts. FRF.f. rc'urn 
niflhl. FREE board. S.a allow¬ 
ance and week* freo Hme 
Mrtfe SOW fa CA.'J^ 
AMERICA. Dc.nl. J Al. .Ii 
Queen's Date. London. S.lv. • 
or call 01-589 3223. 

In Majorca ot fblri. ■-> • 
or '.iJU'rini. Tcner.fi- .;r s'e 
fcnlo; .1 quiet i.tnc UbiJ' w 
Hie skt. -..her--, ihc nra-.-fu 
lr-.-vn L'l.M evenlig ar.d :hr \ 
co;«e> straight fram in" bjr 

Fly Them,on ijil.. ty, 
from ' nlvhli 13 2H. ’ * 
Lmc-n 'ir i..j.w.ci. and ' 
only 227. 

Thomson Holidays 1 nos 
Prices sublet! -o i'.-allaW 

and adlU’iment. 
ATOL 132 BC. 

-1 nrii 

CHRIST\L\S IN TUNI) 

to j 
er s 

rttMrl 

SKI—A NDORR A—SKT 
CHRISTMAS AND NBV YL\P 

weeks from £81. 1 vveex 
£T* January to April, weekly 
departures from only £49. Bn A 
r'lh'i. B and B hotel, 'heap 
ski-pack* skiing at 9.000 ft. 
Med. sunshine. Europe's 
cheapest (tfuO'-free 1 aprfs-skl. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS_ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-9.TT CJ506. 1 ATOL AS2 B» 
2 A hr. Brochure phono Service. 

TOP FLIGHT 
TRAVELS 

Suerl.il I'.hrlVmas 
22nd D>-.-*-.nb->r (or ... - 
Iri nl«jh!«. urlcei Irtm ' nj • 
Nr> surcharges, a'so Siqnr 
Greek and Tunisian Hoiid 
axa ilabie. 

ORPHEVIS IlCUD.IVg 
22 Ouccns Hou«r. Leicet 

Place. Lclcsiier Suuarc. 
Lun don. U'.i; 

Tel. ni-T^j -joul or 
ul-4.17 =cr.i 
AlOL 7u.'-B 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
TRjWEL specialist 

AFRICA. INDIA. PAKJST1 
SfcYCHhLLtS. S. A MFR|,' 
ROME. CAIRO. ADDIS F 
EAST. ALSTRALIA. 
deotlrutiOTU. 

INDO AFRIC TRAVEL LTL 
Grand Bldgs.. 

Trafalgar Sq.. Loti-rioi. W.C: 
01-SjV '.Q-e 3'4 

ATOL 487D. 24-haur Servu 

WHEN FLYING 
con la.n Mts» Ingrid Wchr f. 
low cost fares io New Vorl 
Aiisiralla. Africa end Far Ea; 
by scheduled carrier. Alv 
aeleclad 'trstlnqilons al Enroot 

Worldwide rconomv nights io 
New York. Far East. Australis. 
New Zealand. East. li'tit 
and Ceniral AlYica. Csribhean. 
India. Pakistan. Bangladesh. 
Euro-10.—!19-Sl E—Twore Rd. 
<2 mins Marble Arch Tube>. 
AV.2. Tel 402 9373 id lines 1. 
Airline Agents. tSals. UH 1 
p.m. 1 

HOTEL ALA LAVA PARK, MAR¬ 
BELLA. .5 star de-luve. From » 
guaranteed £163 (or 7 night* hall 
board this winter from Luion. 
Garwlck or Birmingham. Thomson 
a la Carte—tee vjur travel agent 
soon. ATOL I52BC. 

TREKS with young 
Morocco. Greece. 

OVERLAND 
ralued groups. Morocco. Greece. 
Turkey Lanland, 2 '3 '4 *j wAs. hv 
mhtlbiu from Cr-o. Few place* 
lert to Morocco. 1^ Dec. and on 
Jan. & Feb., deps brochure: Ten- 
trok. Chislehursi. Kent. 01-4*7 
“417 or 3473. 1 ATOL 

WHITE CHRISTMAS FOR TWO. 
£67 bja.. files FOU to the Aus¬ 
trian IjTOl from 21-28 Dec. * 
Includes transfers, awom.. 
all surcharges- Don't hesllal 
ring Sue nnw on 02^5 695.5. 
Snow Holidays 
ATOL 38181. 

1 Bi VUIO* 

^Sreciartiti’jn ‘ tare 
ITER SUN. with Bojj. A venture 

dasmtlii. -casta 1U__ 

164V. Gob‘1 bonded. ATOL 

MAYFAlH-TRAVEL 
■ Airline 1gnrl*i 

4lh Floor. 
31-32 Harmartet, Lanenn. 

S.W 1. Tel - 33'' HiRt 
*4 line*'. Tele* 916167. 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 
Highu une way £2U!». reiurn 
LjR!. Jcl'hlo E1VB Many 
varied and excillng mod ovir,. 
Speclailsiv 10 A us: roil a j:.j 
New Zealand. 

NAI F.I HOIOYHS LID 
38 Hpianii London^ if I. 

01-734 10H7 '437 3144 
■ Alrlhie AQnnisi 

CANARY ISLANDS. U enter to! su 
shine hollda;-*. Januaiy and 1 
year ronnrt Ho.et> ol all g.-atfi 
anarimen<s and nighis 10 iuii ; 
usies and pocl;ei>. Conjuu U 
Speclaiisis Ma Insale Trawl, *p«f _ __ _ . 
tlgo Si London. H I It 
0l-4J!‘. 66.M .AlOL 203SUI. 

FLY WINGSPAN AlMlriilta. Nf 
Zrjianrt. Hr Ea s’ and ntrKi 
Book now- lor Ymas to avoid <SL 
appointment. Most romp-, line 
fares.—Wingspan. ■> Urea, ijueer 
Sf.. W 0.2. 01-342 Oa’3. Air 
line Agem*. 

V 
87PB. 

WINTER IN GREFCE with OUrapIr 
Holidays- I week from £u6. Fuji? 
fnchulve and rally protected. See 
your travel „agent or pRnne 
Graham. 01-727 8050. AIOI 
■341B. 

SKI CHRISTMAS. £89 only. 10 days 
In Tlgnw chalet party Dec. 18-27. 
Flight, transfer, load and all sur¬ 
charges Pleiades.. 01-580 6478. 
John Morgan Travel. 3U Thurtoe 
Place. 8.W.7. . 1 ATOL ,052Bl. 

FRENCH SKIING CHRISTMAS or 
laier—isoia 2000. apjrtn.unt 
slews 6. 0505 852 578 after 
7 p.m. 

FARES WORLDWIDE. N. Y. £99 r't. 
Jo'burg £190 r.'t. Ann. E193 
o w. Many other destinations. 
Jet hack. 01-T25 4287. Air AfllS. 

NR. MALAGA ami Estrpuna Ants, 
sleep 4'6 £16-g50 p.w. Studios 
sleep 2. U2-Lu p.w. Uarmtad 
Llii.. t42 Holland Pk. Ave., 
London. Wll 4VE. 727 0047 'B. 

CYPRUS. CRETE, Mykonos. 

LUXURY CHALET. — K lost era 
Christmas. 20 Dec to 2nd Jan.. 
4.000 S.Francs. Ind. services. 
Ring Gina Haihonu Montpelier 
Travel, 681 0695. 

MAJOR SAVINGS with Maior 
Travel. For worldwide destina¬ 
tions phono Maior Travel. .493 
3712. as Conduit SL. W.l. 
Airline Agents. 

SKI-EASY with young mLXQd groups 
- -. 1 or 2 m Anuria. T ot 2.wlts.. .from 
£69. Ten trek. Chlslchursi hem. 
Ul-467 "417. 

GREECE. EUROPE or worldwide, 
you choose, we provide. Euro- 
check. 542 40J4-34ot lAlrilng 
Agta. >. 

1 rnww. «iyDljm)a, 
Rhodes Ho Iris. Villas, Ta vernas. 
Ponslotia. Boadlcca Travel, ifa 
Thncterar SL. London. M’,8. 
(Jl-y-17 0821. ATOL 7R9B. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND. — Fbo 
world's most advenruraus long 
range axpMlIilciRi th rough Asia, 
Africa A S America, ul-370 6843. 

AMSTERDAM. .PARIS, BRUSSELS 
or. RpiqM. tndl'.idual holidays. 
Time Otf Ltd.. 2a Cheater Close, 
London. S.W.l. IJ1-235 8070. 

SKI SOBLDEN. 25 Jan-8 Feb.. 
. £120. Places In milted tarty. 01- 

WU 9251 day: 01-642 7490 
nig lit. • 

CHRISTMAS SKIING. 2 Swld! lake¬ 
side Iiotlrtay apartments, tuleskl 
3fk> yds. Tel.: Lonhay. New * 
n&mnev '067^31 3156 

CAN 81-PLACE. Perpignan. Y-H 
Jan.. £34.Ou Inc. by let. Haste 
Ltd.. 01-222 6263 fATOL 0861. 

WHY PAY MORE 7 Economy ninhw 
id mn«v drstlnalla rts. —01-734 
U786 Sa**! T'ravlcaro Airline 
Agents. 

MADRIO. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Dally lllghta from London lor 
business or hols. Fre-ilnm Hall- 
flaye. 01-‘>3T 4-IRO. ATOL 432B. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE.—Contact us 
witli your 1976 Villa or flat 
roqulTi'mcriLh. _ IVrre-i Blanches 
Estules Ltd., 2ji. 1628. 

SKI IN ITALY.—Chalet party ot 20; 
6th March: £117.—01-709 3044. 

34-YR.-OLD GIRL wanu companion 
lo iravijl In S. Anwrlc.i for 5 
In on Hi a. 1976.—01-228 3360 
CtTvS. 

PARIS BY JET : 51.72. 5 iLlv-b. 
^33. <0 ipel.—Tel : 01-278 9569. 
■juotl Times. 

TWO GIRLS, Morfbd. 10-24 Jon.. 
m Ijj'd lurly. 743 8000. ext. 
l4Si 

PEGASUS HOLIDAYS.. — Wlnlei 
weekend sale from £49. nr*l-c!a« 
hotels. Ilrsi-ciaju, snrvlce: tstorll. 
lYance, Lisbon. Lugano, Madrid. 
Milan, Vcnlcg or Vienna: '7 
nights also available ■.—Kpsi.Tva- 
lloiu ftl-628 7S34. ABTA mem¬ 
ber. ATOL o2TB. 

KIBBUTZ SCHEMES. ISRAEL. 
Volunteer-, s.a.c. Proieci oT. 2t 
LI UK Ru-^aHI Si.. WC1. '4-12 35m J6 

SKL AUSTRIA. Young peofle. 10 
.i.»n.. ;i davs. 2120.—Eurotours. 
86_DaUlTiq ltd.. VV.6. 7a« 
64 70. ABTA. Also 1976 Tours. 

GERMANY l.l. III1I3 01 .111 nom 
Kav-i-u return. ■ Weekly rtf-i 
ChrLnlm.i already "Hllng up. llunl: 
now. urriuan luurtst I'aciuiies 
lmi. IE4 K.-ncingicn Church 

JANUARY SKIING in Vendor. Tar. 
las’lc l or 2 week siafu j chal-' 
and htuel holidJia. Load snun 
no queue:, .ind bargain prlca! 
For brochure. Ciirt> ken'v 

Party Holidays. 09924 
as%? 1< 

HOTEL ALA LAY A PARK, Mari’IU 
5 !Ur rt'-Hu r. From .■ ouanin!''’■ 
£150 for 7 night* hair boirt UU: 
w-nurr ;n)rii u.u[o'i. Ca.wnJ . 
BIRMINGHAM. Thortuon a la 
Lai.'?—s.’C vour iravoi J9*m. 
soon, atol mine. 

+ Tn tn^t-oPE. Tours SAVE £30 . ... ___. . 
scheduled TIighLS Hralhrow. Plu 
Skiers Special Air Service l 
Lieneva. Zurich, winler 76 >- 
V.F.L. 01-222 7573. AfOL W1B 

EUROPE, rolivo ana AustraiLi. 
W'u an: tho sneriailsis. l^ii Cmi 
air. -52 Shaftesbury A VO.. Londoi 
lv. L. Phono 437 7364-L 
PP4. •Alrtlnr Ag'-ntsi 

SKIERS.—.Join suaor chalet 1 or 
In \erbler. MorwHIeus value. Jr 
2 wks ill 06. fully Inc. Ma 
Warner, ul-894 £877 

LOWEST PRICES. BuckmeAd 
Travel 1 air agu.i. am 'jTici 

FRENCH RIVIERA. Seafront f). 
Vacant now Sepl. Bright 
auRii. 

MADEIRA.—Furnuhed fl*4 lo I- 
£ bedrooms, tea view, ver.ini 
garage, swimming pool, fenn 
£l‘»j p.m. i'i L76 p.m. for lo 
lei. Phone isifl >33U. 

GREECE.—Sailing hoUdavs. Wr 
hiiusi- (jartl.-s and scll^raien 
collages.—Telgnmoulh 2583. 

TAKE-A-BREAK. Follow ihe t 
this winter <0 Morocco. Tnnii 
Madeira. E.. .AirtcJ. Sevchell 
Brtetliure from SunortrnV''l. 
Ol-jR'i 1 ATOL 324Bi 

FRANKFURTHER Uian £X1 usually 
goes. Return coach fare trom 
London. Students chfssoer even. 
Ill no Notional. Ol -730 VJG2. 

CUBA 

Inu hqli'l. Trims Cure 01-734 
7»-;h. ATOL I'll OIL 

AIWOUNCEMCNTS 

DON'T MISS YOUR CHANCE 
BOOK NOW FOR OUR FIRST 
DEPARTURE THIS SEASON 

FEBRUARY 10th. 

74 days fully tnef. ached, 
flight*, lull board. 

From £379 
VIP TRAVEL LIMITED 
42 North Audley Sinai. 

London Wl. 
Tol, 01-488 4221. 

ABTA. AIUL No. 230 BC 

CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE COMPETITION NO. 20 WINNERS 
Miss J. Parry, Mr. K. G. Page, Mrs. D. Shone, 
Kings Worthy, 
Hampshire. 

Seaford, 
Sussex. 

Frinton-on-Sea, 
Essex. 

We apologize tor the unfortunate omission of Ihe answers to questions 2 and 0 from 
the guide. Our congraiufaiions Jo’ aJJ the competitors who nevertheless succeeded 
m tracing the right answers in the previous day’s guide, but the solution to questions 
2 and 3 were waived in judging this competition. 

Siren. W.«. ret.; ‘il-22'.i V427. 
AU1A ATOL 6220. 

INDIA, 
nier 
Katmandu 

FOR SALE AND WANTEI ■ 

A, Indonesia. Anftraila. com-« FREEZERS _ irldnnc _ Prat » 
le ovrnand trl.o. faro £2jn. lo nr“s i,i-2i'. Via.7,34oS .' 
tmaiulu Inin davf. Call ur ul-Tj-i afuA '*"**00 
ita Aslan tlrpvhniinn. K’ lnrt ■. .. -■ i ' _ -* __•_ 

Uoart. R£l£T?X°'t?fe.s.KiJ'«'S[ HAPpV" CHRISTMAS M . d 

FUJ£SS; 1 IBM lELECTRIC TYPEWRfTERS ;- 
fh'.- Veriei Wd7.—See Basin Furopr. Africa, Asia. Australasia 

at realistic priu-a.—'Vcnturo 
Contra ■ AC1 > • 177. Kensington 
liinj» sv.. VT.H. 01-937 6062.- 
110/2 fAlrilnr Agents!. 

XMAS IN MARBELLA. Deps. Dec. 
19-21 and 22. 7 and 14 nights 
in 6. J anrt 0 star hotels. fPioasc 
do nol phone for seat ar.iv.i 
ijjmini Travel. 6j GrriAvenor 
Street. London. Wl. 01-4 '12 
I70a. ATOL 32-'B. 

GREECE and mosl Europran uln 
jpoia: wfnrw and summer 76.— 
L.u-T. -Air Agents ■. p Charing I 
Crow Hd.. W.C.2. 01-853 2662 I 

Runiford. Eas.'x. 
ORIENTAL RUGS.—SeC OUT E- 

Cfassh's: Afghans. PM* 
f.'hlnv“>e.—He.tloy A Sion 
Snow UUI. E.C.l *■-' " 
4-1-35. 

' Tci. ULrt 

(continued on page 231: 

Choose a Christmas Pudding 

fitom Mrs.Gotdon- 
and shell ^ve you a free piano 

1 f. 

Frrc with each pudding - a fine new or reconditioned upright 
or grand at Britain’s mosncasonable prices. 
Other ingredients include names like Sffiinway.Bcdbstein. 
Bluduiet, ChappelLYanuha, Knight and Broad wood; arnllun 
year guaranEcc; free delivery: andgeaerous HP and part 
exchange tetiBs. 

Open 7 days a week 10 am 10 8 pm. 
The proof of the pudding is in the playing! 

Telephone Piano Specialist 

Mrs. Gordon on 01-328 4000. 
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